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Ow John MallMr Room w  the
n o

win moot at T >Mon It iniliht
<3 tl

Muonic Tomjde. AO »oth#ro M  
ui^od to attend thlo flrat aootlnf 
ct the oeaaon.

Brownie Qlrl «eout TnxJp M 
win hoM lU flret meeUnf of the 
oeuon Wodneodey at 1 p .« . at 
the Bowen, (Bclmol.
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Heard Along Main Street
t ‘
'̂ Irui on Some o f Manche$ter*t S ide StreeU^ Too

'Fnen an Fen'
Acoetdlnf to The Herald, An- 

4ovtf school chlldron sro being 
aubjuted to an unuaual diet, aome- 
thing on the line of rubberiaed 
phim pudding.

Monday’a column reada: 
school imenii for next week tlrea 
burat into flamea."

Maybe the typographical *rror 
ian’t ao erroneoui, -In light of a 
recent article In- Parade. It de- 
aerlbea the aueceeaful efforta of a 
roaearch project In changing, or 
ombelllahlng, the colora of food 
with edible dyee. They've turned 
out green ateaka. purple potatoei. 
red peu, pink bread, etc.

Andover. II eeema, la way ahead 
of this group. There, synthetic

Jfleaao him for a while of certain 
obligations the Joined state places 
upon him. * '

But we have a Mend who, hav
ing been entrusted to himself for 
a fateful 60 . Jiours, botchU the 
deal up good, l.-'v *

Home, from work, he decided to 
set the alarm and have a 
anoose. He didn’t hear the 
alarm and o v e r a l e p t .  He 
woke up flustered and had to can
cel hla T p.m. appointment because 
he would never be able to make 
hla own supper, eat it and get out 
on time. With the appointment 
out of the way, he w u  free until 
his 8 p.m. meeting. It took him so 
long to make hir supper. It. w u  
obvious he couldn't make the 
meeting on time; so he decided he

had an outing at Gardner t,ake In 
Calero. When other simllar outings 
are held, our newspaper usually 
carries-.at least aome mention of 
such evhnts.

But, even though this w u  the 
first event of its kind held by The 
Herald—and w u  presumably a 
minor historic occasion—you wUl 
look In vain for any news of what 
happened at the gala affal^ at 
leu t in our columns:

Want to know the reason ? Mon
day we had ao little apace available 
there w u  no room to blow our own 
horn.
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Possjutn-LaChapelle Wedding

Ingraham 
Worth Methodist ■

The Clrcla of the
______________ Church will hold
itiTseotenflier ewetlng at the home 
of Umleader. Mi*. Ruth 
W. Earn a t, at * o'cloek Monday 
tvenlng. Mrs. Field Is also in 
charge of the evening's devotions.

Jt auMsd trip to United NaUons 
Beadouarters in Xew Fork City
Si^  Womeno OrganlkatMnS for 
Monday, 8ept. M. Anyone Inter- 
estsd is eligible to Join the group, 
which will leave the Hartford rail
road station at > am. Advance 
reservations must be made with 
the Servic* Bureau for Women’s 

'Otganisatlons, 986 Main 8 t , Hart
ford.

WatloMlb Advertised

AlmniiNm WMows

SELF $12.95 anoRilKi
Any also, double hung, eaeept 

ptetnre wlndew alae. Ternu 
arranged, .j:—"
" ChB Mi 9-6864 =

CAROL ANN
SCHOOL 

OF DANCINO
RcfiatntionB Now 

Bainr Taken 
Stadio At

41 High SU’ RockTlIlc 
TeL RockviHe TR 5-4700 

Carol Ann Pongratg 
Instructor

A U  TYPiS 
OF DANCm«

products have not only su^rseded vvould be late 
old. obsolete staplM but »r* belns About the time he w u  ready to 
seuoned with Are Ipstcad of color depart,.' he suddenly remembered 
to give them that cerUIn appeal that hla wife had tbe< ĉar' and he 
that edible objects must have. I .̂aa without trana^rtatlon. He 

T*h® achool childnn must be j phoned friendji he thought would 
conducting a fleld teat in this oneji,, going to the meeting. They had
more indication that technology is 
catching up to our diet.

Oirlous Scholar <
'this actually happened on Main 

St. the other day. „  .
 ̂ ^gd OB htr̂ PRty ~ 

cariying bis lunch, stop^d at a 
manhole on the strut whire men 
^ere at work removing the accum
ulation of leaves and dirt.

Tha schoolboy w u  curious and 
thought he would have a looksec 
himself,' but when he stooped down 
he dropped hla gluscs into the 
manhole and then there w u  uclte- 
ment enough, and a crowd began to 
gather.

However, one of the workmen 
got hold of a pair of rubber boots, 
descended Into the manhole, re
trieved the spectacles and the on- 
loohera disperud.

alrudy left.
He waited many long minutes 

•for a bus: whiph took him to the 
Center, 'niers he waited awliile for
. bus which would take him to the 

mpatlent 
^g"TftaTid he'

Permlnua. He grew impatient and

knew w u  thereabouts. The men 
drove him to the Country Club, 
his destination.

About the time they drew up to 
the club, the lights on his kind 
friend's par blotted out and re
fused to glimmer again.

He arrived at the meeting room 
hopeleuly late only .to discover 
the meeting had been canceled for 
lack of attendance.

Nightmares marred his sleep 
that night. %

Jadgmeat
Sometimes it's hard to tell who 

gets n^re benefit out of the 
Kiwanis'Club'a peanut sale —  the 
youngsters for whom the proceeds 
are itsed oT the Kiwanians, hard
working. serious-minded business
men for the most piu-t, who seem to 
enjoy themselves hugely in selling 
the peanuts.

For Instance, that donkey they 
used Thursdsy night u  an attrac
tion provided them with inspira
tion for at leut is  many Jokes as 
there Were bags of peanuts sold- 
and the club reported the sale of 
4,100 bags. - j

And then there was the case of i 
The Man Who Sold Without a | 
License.. Klwanlan John 1—Olson , 
triggered the elaborate gag when 
he walked into the Manchester ! 
Trust Co., to sell peanuts. Patrol- | 
man- Bsmuel Maltempo, on duty | 
there, approached him and Uked j
tt tie-had the tieeessary

When Olson confessed that he j 
didn't, he was hustled off to the 
bank's basement vault where the , 
bluccoat placed him behind bars. ] 

Hov/over, Olson !• * Rood |
man, so oWrials kept his sentence  ̂
to a minimum to let him get back |
to his Job. . J iKiwanians found the incident i 
rtch enough Ir. liijgha to get a 1 
chuckle out of it all the next day. . 
And stm they «a.V the klfU are the 
Hole beneflciariei of the peanut 
sale.

SA Sunday School 
Notes Rally Day

OfNIRAl
TV SERVICE

The Salvation Army Sunday 
School will begin its fall and 
winter activltlea with a apeclal 

■Rally Day program Sunday morn
ing at 9:30.

Alton J. Munsie. new super
intendent of the Sunday SchMl. 
has arranged a very I"!*''**” "*  
program for all who attend. He 
h u  also arranged for a new class 
program for the year, which will 
include all ages, from thr sand 
tray class through to the Adult 
Bible Class. The promotion s y s t^  
will also be used, and a sp ^ a l 
Bible course will be taught iir-each

JEveryone is invitedy (o  attend 
the Sunday School art Rally Day 
and also every Stuwy.

At the p r o g ^  tomorrow re- 
cltatlona wlll^be given by Linette 
Max\vell. ^ l y  McCabe, .ludy 
CTough. Pdlty OrlUelll. Mc
Cabe. B ^ y  McCabe. Billy Pick
up. W ly  Johnson. Ronnie Gables/ 
Riirf^d Hastings,. Wsyne Cole, 
^ k i e  Lines, David Lyons. Gary 
Parratt. Sherrill Perrett and Linda 
Orfllelll. Selections will also be 
presented by the Young Peoples 
Band, the Primary Chorus and the 
Yoting PeopI^, Chorus. Kristen 
Borg and MaJ. John Pickup 
offer prayer. .

$2J5
TEL. Ml 8-8196

will

l >

Fiends for Mnllmcn
A clvic-mlndsd reader of The 

Hsrald called up yesterday and 
asked u« to put a plea for the mail
men In “Heatd Along." She was 
keenly interested, she Mid, in the 
picture In Wednesday's Herald of 
the new poltel carrier for mail, on 
the order of the caddy carU used 
by golfere.

She his pitied the mailmen, she 
Mys,‘ 6n days when they heve to 
carry h e i^  loads of magasiixes 
wltlt the'otMr mail. She seemed to 
think tha liiw mail carriers cost 
995 and thought it would be a nice 
geeture on the part of the families 
they serve it they v ouid contribute 
80 cents a piece or mors toward the 
purchase of e carrier.

Mall Gets Tlireugli 
Dear Editor: ‘

'We enjoy your column thor 
oughly, even on the busiest Satur
days, and thought 
'Interested in e post office story

MRS. JERRY GEORGE POSSUM
VenllB rhoio

B p s
PINE PHARMAOY
.  OFEN SUNDAYS -

f  A.M. fe  t  P.M.

37 Marble S.t,.

FolUMlAtloii for Hike
The price of a popular soft drink 

has increased in the recreation j
you might be I center! in town from a nlckle to a , r.  ̂ .nn nf

dime. It's a bottled drink that you : and Jerry George Possum, son of 
to follow yours on telephoning 1 get out of a machine. I Mr. and Mrs. Jerry A. Possumato
habiU of the femaile of the ape-1 There already has J>een â o m̂ e j  Altoona, Pa., were married this

daughter of 
J. LaChapcllc. Sr,

BfoUwr
T here come times in the life of 

every married man when, for one 
rsaamroe another, he is left U> his 
own domestic devices for a day or 
two while hla wife is off on some 
•xtendei! errand.

We nave .always thought o f 
these litUe spelU of hacbrlorhood 
as rather pleasant interludes. Iiiey 
remind a man, for one thing, of 
how wonderful It is tp have a wife, 
aharpiif Ida appreciation ot mar
riage. An4 admittedly, they re-

'des.
'We have a family 

and Grandpa resents 
praise of our adopted state, tak
ing it upon himself to defend Chi
cago at every chance. Recently 
h6 sent a letter to ua at l i  Locust 
St (we had lived on Locust 8 t  in 
New York) Manchester, Conn. 
Everything in the eddreee was 
correct except the name of the 
street. The letter was returned 
to him for re-addreaaing. He re
turned it to ua with the comment 
that we were not too well known, 
considering we had lived in Man.

criticism about the hike, but be 
in Chicago fore too many freqiienUrs of the 
our lavish centers get their dander up we 

hasten to come to the defense of 
Jim Herdlc, recreation director.

Profit from a nlckle bottle of 
s ^ a  is pretty email. The Rec. De- 
partmilht isn'f in buainess to make 
money on aoda, but provides the 
machines ee a convenience. Beside 
each machine is a rack to aiEore 
cases of empty bottles.

Those, racks have been cleaned 
out quite often, and NOT by the 
Rec staff. Youngatera have been 
snitching the bottles and taking 
them to stores around town to get

Chester seven years. He also the two cents deposit on the bot- 
etated that he would get e latter tlse. The < Rec has stood a deficit 
even if it was sent to Siberia. of between 938 and 134 a month, 

'‘Just for a gag, we sent Grand-1 because its profiMa in the de^ 
pa a letter in Chicago, using the it on the b o 111 e a If the 
correct street number but Hating doean'.t have 
Siberia S t instead of Honor# St. 1 there goee Ui#‘ profit, and

Miss Barbara Ann LaChapelle,.-double stole of matching chiffon, s' 
Mr and Mrs. Henrylkorse hair tiara and canied a <?aa- 

cade of pompons. -
The gowns of the .bridesmaids 

were simih*'" 'u .^lyle to that of the 
honof attendant, Tlie colors were 
emerald green, lilac, deep yellow 
and peacock blue. 'Their ca.scade 
bouquets were of ^vhite pompons 
and gypsophlla.

A reception for 2.10 gue.st.s will 
be held this afternoon from 1 to .1 
p.m.. at the American Legion 
Home.

Ia

l l v

.X-

THE TOWN DOEShT 
NEED LIQUOR ON 

SUNDAY
BUTgTHETOWN 

DOES NEED YOUR 
VOTE ON TUESDAY

Believe It or not, he received the 
letter and had mailed 'it beck to 
me in proof in less then one week. 
Now 1 have to think ot something 
else to prove our town's eupertor-
Ity. ,

■Incldtntelly, there are Only a 
few. Kramere in Mancheeter? but 
there |s column after column. In 
Chicago’s large p'hone bbokr 

Sincerely,
Lawrence and .Mary E. Kramer

We Itad a Good Time 
Those of you who may have had I anything te do with publicity in 

the paat and had difficulty getting 
your stuff Into the papers because 
of ’ 'space" llmttatlons might sym
pathise with The HerSId staff. 

Last Sunday Herald employee

t h e n
some.

All the Rec Department is doing 
now is whet moat service stations 
and other places with soda ma
chines have practlcsd for 'a tong 
time now — protecting themselves 
from the petty thlevea who cheap 
en themselves for a meager two 
centa on a bottle. If the bottles are 
stolen now, the Rec. will still have 
a margin to protect Itaelf.

TjOunger members of the recrc' 
atibn enters might do wtll to think 
this ovsr andtfcallu they are re
sponsible for the criticisms of sen
ior Rec. members.

morning in St. Bridget s Church. 
The double ring ceremony was per
formed- by the Rev. Theodore Gul- 1  

bala. Mrs. Arlyne Garrity played 
the bridal music and white gladioli 
were on the altar.

Mr. LaChapelle gave Itis daugh
ter in marriage and she had for 
her maid of honor her sister. Miss 
Rosemary J. LaChapelle, and as 
bridesmaids Mls.s Sheila O’Neill. 
Miss CRadyi Bisley, Miss Marianne 
Hettinger and Mi.ss Ruth O'Hara.

William Possum was best man 
fbr his brother and' tishers were 
Jerome W. Chemerka. H env .1. 
LaChapelle Jr.. Robert N. Guenard, 
Blast Hartford. - James ouiiji-, 
in. of Wethersfield

"The bride's go . . . 1 of .white rose 
point lace and satin was designed 
with a fitted bodice, square por
trait neckline and long pointed 
sleeves. The tiered skirt terminat
ed in a chapel train. Her fingertip 
veil of illusion was caught to a 
coronet of seed pearls and rhlne- 
stoncF and she carried a prayer 
book with white orchid marker.

•The honor attendant “wore a 
gown of wine nylon cTllffon. Its 
fitted bodice trimmed with pearls, 
the skirt bouffant. Shb wore a

which is decorated with 
white gladioli. Following a wed
ding trip to Detroit and Canada, 
the couple will be at home to their 
friends after Oct. 1 at -J" Marble

The bride, a graduate of Man
chester High School, class of 19.12, 
is empljjved by the Aetna Life In
surance Co:v Hartford: The brid^ 
groom served with the Navy 
aboard the USS Fone.st Royal as 
a fire control electronics techni
cian. 1st class. He is pre.-.ently 
eniployed by Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft.as an airflow technician 
in-the experimental laboratory.

VA'A'A’A’A’A'-A’A’A’A’VA

{ Radio Batteries 4
^  ALL MAKES ^

I Arthur Drug Stores j

VOTE AGAINST 
SUNDAY SALE

SFONSOUED OY THI 
MANCHESTn COUNCIL OF CHUUCHIS

“Af.

FALL 8PSC1AL8
N O . 1 F o a  M O N D A Y  «M T U | ;S D A Y . O N L Y  

S IF T . 1 9  6m U 2 0  '

LADIES' Md MIN'S

COATS
(PWb mcBpt wMl»)

REG. $1

No exile ehwge fsr ĵ kkiî  er delivery.

Oer SsBM Dejr Drjr Cleasiof Stnrict 
Work lUcdrsd Befort 10 A. N. Rtady By 5 P. M.

l>̂ '^^MANCHESTER 
DBF CLEANERS
R f W B U  ST. TB. Mia.72i 4

DR. MONROE B. 
LEVIN

ORTHODONTIST
snAounces the removal 
of hia office from 100*  ̂
East Center St„ to 63 
East Center St. (An
drews Building) and will 
have a three day schedule 
of Mon., Tue«., Thurs.

NOTICE

Delivery Wee Antonmtle 
Mrs. Mancheiter resident was 

somewhat puaxlsd the other day 
when the noUced the truck from 
a well-known local fuel company 

I waa parked in front of her home 
and men were pumping -fuel oil 
into the tank of her cellar.

Well, now that would have been 
all right except that the well 
known oil company waa not the 
well . known oil company from 
which the family usually bought 
their oil.

She assumed, uneasily, that' her 
[ husband had switched his huainesa. 
About tha tlpit .the oil tank was 
full she decided to check:

It teems that the men had been 
instructed to go to the urroiig ad- 

I dress. The family Uiey wanted 
lived next door.

When we last heard, the houee- 
i holder and tha trm oil conipanies, 
were trying to figure out a way 
for the right fuel firm to -^ t  the 
profit without anyone’s hairing to 
syphon the oil out of the tan'k.

—A Non.

FRESH FROM THE FREEZER 
WHEN FLAVOR 1$

AT ITS FULLEST
■ ■it- ' 'I* ' i

SUNDAES

Wa Win b« clow d  Satur
day, Sept. 17 .through 
WediMsday, Sapt. 11. Ra- 
opanihg T hursdsy, Sapt. 12.

SAMYULYES
Shoo Repsiriug Of The 

Battsr Kiad - 
16 RUpls Strati

DAUGHTER BOMN 
A daughter, Judith Anne, was 

I bom Monday in Needham, Maas., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Noble of 84 
Walnut St., ‘they i>eve another 
daughter, Suaanne, age 9 ^  yean. 
*111# maternal grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Hutchinson 
of Needham and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.- 
Alexander Noble of Walnut SL

NUMRBI ONE 
ELilRTA CANNING

PEACHES
FICK yOVRDW N 

BRlNa 00NTAIMEB8$1.00Baskat
S.GAMROLATI

* r .  SS-BOLTON, CONN..

Thera’s 
A -  

Hobby 
F or 
You 
Too

Bring the CMMren. TheyTI
lev* to Jnat leek arennd.
HONYSHOFPi

Owner dw ler and OftaweM Bta. 
It’a fnn to wako Jt yeniwH.

NOTICE
Pina Lenox Plwnsaey, 2 ff E. Canter 8L, la so

longer tsking S s n ^  sftenMons eff—with the 
sususer gone ii^ksVe revsrted hack to our foraer 
Susdsy schedule.

OPEN ALL DAY iUNDAY • A.M. t» 9 P.M.

Dairy Qumr No. 1
Allan R. Coe Jr., Prop.

< 488 Hartford Rd.

Hairy Quaea No. 2
Ai Elkin. Prop.

307 MIddIda Tpka. W.

' Uwaga Palacy
Pobkl' Club xupimso Pobhkb ludzi oiuby 
popioraH khiby, ravstoraeju cooby momo 
mioc otwoiBOwu wuiodiialu. Pobkia ludxia 
progiM osuby midi wdnosc si* labawk 
wnkdxkk jaill Kle sobk xyesy. Axtby Pde* 
Bid w Mauchostar ufstrxyniato by ktarts s 
cit90 bodsk koRtc dki khibut. Gto sowank 
od bodsk sk 20 WrxMk w* Ftbrok T* co nk 
mofa sdi da moga sawotoc da klubu lub
rwvstereeii- . Protga Oto PofkMck.

Tba Palish Ckb b rtquastiiif tbat 'oa Pdbh 
poopk of Manchester support thb cemiiif 
uketieu. We fad that the iUute iu tawu 
thodd be Oaowod to hohl tbdr sack! fuuc-
tioRS CO Sunday if they wout to. Do ant deny 

For ricks ca8 PoHsh Ckb ortbom thbi^dtf- 
Rastaaremt. Votoyos.

Polish Amonean Club

S OMNNa ̂
sioiM a scaBN linNMWs
All-Timo comblnolien win
dows are tho mfuH nf yeora 
of totenrch entd davetofinieni 
—  wMi a linet nf RMcision- 
•nuinootod fnohiret for mnai- 
mum comfort and - conven
ience . . .  wintertime, summer- 
timo, AH-Timel Ceme Uil See 
why Hiem’e ao Seer window 
value'

We’ll Gladly Give Free 
Deoion.tratioha aiad Esttmatee

MANCHESTER 
AWNINC CO.

Its Wmt Center St.—MI 9-8001

heat your hoine 
lilh  oil

H E A T I N G  O I L S

Oil heat is tafe, steady, 
reliable beet. And it ’s 
cheap.

Call on U8 f<Mr A t
lantic’s fam ous Irtp/e- 
refined heating oil with 
ihe~%ew additive that 
h e lp s  keep.-^kludge 
from  form ing. Prom pt 
delivsFies. Around the 
clock  service.

L  T. WOOD
COMPANY

SlMSSEaST.
tE L M I M 129

MtUiSe FIQB.PJL1|N1ED 
PACXjUK GJUUIGBS

Alm odatotoil
MUtlDB pta-ip iieo i behad aa
topM H xgaai a.aleal eeeriwad i
type oeatoiMlItoa mabto R 1
gotm o ea the maihst to Rrset.
mrtal iHHm  I<Mhe Mw wood, to
deal.’ tanalto proof eadwOI not r
Aay aw eaa m M ta N VH D Cga

NUSIDB

ret w wary

State DtstWbntor:
> Single garage k s S F  
•Gamcc and

a half IFxSF 
'DooUe ganoe STxSr

JOHN A. MURPHY. Inc.
If MorirTFono st.
HARTFOnO S, CONN.

Loeal Reyrearetotlyei

JAMES J. MURPHY
m  cKktmn er.

I

Average Dally Net Preaa Run
I%r the Week MniM .

Seat. IT. 19M

11,755
Madbar eg the AtoUt 
Ity eo  aC OIranlatton n- M anche ite r  ” ~A  C ity  o f VUtage Charm
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S to rm ’s E y e  
I n if io t h

New York. Sept. 19 (/P) — 
.’The Weather Bureau said to
day the eye of Hurricane 
lone would pass "near”  New 
York City sometime during 
the night.

The bureau aaid it could not aay 
how close "near" might be. or the 
exact time, though it would prob
ably be well past midnight. . ,

'The city area will be in the grip 
of Wind and rain long before-th* 
center of the atorm arrives, the 
bureau said.

Tlie eye is expected around 
Waahington at midnight. Storms 
are lashing out 250 miles ahead of 
it. High tides are the rule for

- coastal areas.
Inelndea Ronad

.l,ate this morning, hurricane 
warnings were extenoeij from At
lantic City to Block Island, R. X..

- including inland .waters of Long 
&Iand sound.

The New York Weather Bureau 
called' lone'a threat "severe” and 
predicted wind velocities in the 
niid-70i.

Rain beginning in the afMrnon 
and "becoming heavy tonight” will 
•‘likely’’ cause some local flooding, 
the bureau sa4dr-wai;ning:.

> "All precautions ahould be taken 
today to protect life and property 
from the wind, high waves and 
tfdes and flooding niini.”

Pea soup fog Manketed New 
York this morning in advance of 
the'expected atorm.

Pom o, military installations and 
OMJ DeffSM organlutiona along 
the ceoat Were ordered to stand by 
and prepare for emergency duty 
hi case lone atrikes.

Threat et flood
In Pennaylvania the Weather 

Bureau warned that rains will be 
"moderate to heavy with a threat 
of flooding in the Delaware River 
basin.”

Gov. George M. Leader fprdered

Wind, Rain 
Giant Tide 
Crash Area

(Conttaoed oo Page Ten)

Eastern States 
Bra ces Tents 
For High Wind

An Argentine sailor, wounded in bombing and atiaflng by a 
loyalist'plane attacking the destroyer Cervantes, is carried to an 
ambulance in Montevideo, Uruguay, after the rebel warship found 
refuge in that port. Other units of the Argentine fleet, claimed 
by both aides in the current •rebellion against President Juan 
Peron'a government, are reported steaming. Sept. 18, toward 
Buenos Aires, (AP Wirephoto via radio from. Rio de Janeiro).

Offerto Negotiate
Buenos Alrea, Sept JS <T— Aexact situation of the revolt, 

Preeldent Joan Ds:'Peron tnaleted [ which began Friday.
The broadcast seeking negotia-today on reeigning. The state

ment was made in a speech read 
over the state radio by War Min
ister Gen. Franklin Lucero. U 
said Peron wants to leOve the 
decUlon in '̂the Army’s hands.

West Spriagfield, Sept. 19 m — 
Jinxed last year by cold wet 
weather, the Eaateni States Ex
position today brac^ its exhibits 
against the poesibility of high 
winds. This is the third day o f 
the fair running through ..^nday.

Moat of the eight acres ht farm 
and highway machinery exhibit is 
under canvas. Today extra guy 
wire ropei and stakes were set up 
for strength. kut if winds be
come too strong the tents will be 
dropped to the ground before they 
are blown away.

Manager Jack Reynolds said 
dropping the tents will make little 
difference during or after  ̂the 
storm. Farm and highway ma
chinery ia made to withatand all 
weather. 'Special precautions 
were taken to brace towering 
farm "ilos in the area.

All PtocautloBs Takea
Few other exhibits on the 175- 

•ere fair grounds are under can-' 
Taa Reynolds aaid alt poMible 
precautions are being taken.

Despite the forecast today it 
appeared that the week’s biggest 
attendance will be rolled up before 
night. This is annual children's 

“ day and—as planned— the Spring- 
field schools were cloaed to let the 
small fry see the exposiUon.

Biggest disaster on the grounds 
in 34 years was the 1938 hurricane 
and flood, hitting here during ex-

(Centinued ea Fage Nlae)

State Accident Toll 
Six over Weekend
Ry THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two little girls were traffic vlc- 

Httia aa Connecticut counted six 
rioleat deaths during the weekend 
-:-four from highway accidenU,

. one from drowning and one from 
accidental atrangulation.

On Saturday.' S-year-oId O^ile 
Michaud, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Fernand unchaud of Hartford, at
tended a wedding reception in 
Manchester. Wandering away from 
the party, she walked onto a high
way where a.tnick struck her. She 
tfed 30 minutes after reaching a 
bOGpitftl.
. A t about the same Ume. Gail 
-rhilipa, daughter p f Mr. and Mrs.

Montevideo, Uruguay, Sept. 19 
(P)—President Juan D. Peron of
fered toda.”  to negotiate with the 
Argentine rebels, but they re
fused to talk unless he submits 
his unconditional resignation.

The Argentine State Radio re
peatedly announced that Army. 
Minister Franklin Lucero, on 
PerOn’s orders, had invited the 
revolutionary , cor.-anond to start 
conversations. 'A later broadcast 
from the rebel fleet in the River 
Plate aaid the insurgent command 
rejected the invitation.

The broadcast from Buenos 
Aires aaid the declsipn to seek 
negotiations was taken because of 
Insurgent. threats to bombard 
Buenoa Alrea and the cfQl of Eva 
Peron. ' ■ 1.,

Rebel naval forces had an
nounced the bombardment of Mar 
Del Plata, a seaside resprt town 
400 miles southwest of Buenoa 
Alroa, and a 'threat to shell' Eva 
Peron, the capital of Buenoa Aires 
province, only 35 milea away.

Claim and counterclaim from 
each side continued to cloud the

tions, first heard here at 42:45 
p.m„ (10:45 a.m. EST) was re
peated regularly every few sec
onds after that. With the an
nounced purpose of averting 
bloodshed. It asked that fighting 
cease at the present Unes.,

TTiere waa no immediate reac
tion from the rebel,fleet in the 
river Plate. .—

Tlie robel station at Puerto Bel- 
jtrano declared that Mar Del Plata 
had surrendered to rebel forces 
through tho Uruguavan consul.

The broa'dcast from the fleet 
said Mar Dei Plata had been 
shelled by the cruiser Nueve de 
Julio, bought by ArgenUna from 
the United'States four years ago. 
A short .wave broadcast said 
fighting beiran in the streets of the 
city, which has a population of
100,000. I

The shortwave broadcastJer, 
heard here before the tranamis- 
aion from the rebel fleet, said port 
and oil depot installations hsd 
been hit by the naval shelling.

The Navy broadcast warned in
habitants to evacuate, the water
front area of Eva Peron before 1 
p.m. at which, time, the broadcast 
said, the area would he bom
barded.

Hatteras, N. G., Sept. 19 
(/P>— Hurricane lone whipped 
inland over North _ Carolina 
today, ana. sweeping north
ward, sent an apprehensive 
chill up thfc North Atlantic 
seaboard.

Beaches and inland towns took 
poundings from terrific winds and 
high tides. Rain deluged areas 
miles ahead of the atorm.

lone's gusts were clocked at 107 
miles, an hour aa she s\̂ ’ept^paat 
the Marine Air Station at C^ierry 
Point. N. C.

"This Is the strongest and 
largest hurricane to pass north
ward through the Middle Atlanllc 
States in recent years, and except 
for slower menrement, may be com
pared with Hurricane Haxel of 
iasl October," the Weather Bu
reau said. "No great loss of In
tensity is expected during today 
and toni-,iht. The indicated move
ment will bring the center to near 
the Washington area around mid
night and into central Pennayl
vania Tuesday morning."

Moves Erratically 
. The bureau added that w i n d s  

will increase 4his afternoon and 
evening over Virginia and Mary
land, and will reach hurricane 
force over Chesapeake Bay and 
eaatem shore areas tonight with 
gales up to 50 to 60 milea an hour 
over central and western Maryland 
and Virginia.

The bureau located the atorm a t . 
noon (ESTl Ume at 75 milea west 
of Ciape Hatteras. It saM the 
storm had bton moving erriaUcaliy 
as it. moved over land but showed 
mostly north northwest moUdii at 
about 12 miles an hour. Highest 
winds In squalls near the center 
were estimated at more than 100 
miles an hour. Hurricane f o r c e  
winds extend 100 miles east of the 
ftorm center end about 75 miles 
to the west and south. The move
ment Is expected to be g^erallyin  
a northerly direction at .15 milee 
an hour for the next 12 to 18 
hours, although it might t u r n  
slightly north. northeast.

The Weather Bureau called lone 
"dangerous storm” and warned

(Centiiiaed ea Page Two)
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hurricane lone, the season’s ninth and worst fMpieal

storm, at l. p.ni,. today appeared to be headinff into central 
Pennsylvania.

This raised the possibility, that the hurricane with its 
devastating 125 mile per hour winds would continue north 
into western New York, bj^passing southern New England. 
If the storm continues on its new inland course, Ckmnecticat 
probably would receive only fringe rains.

The new northerly moveraeilt was reported by weather 
forecasters at Washington, D.C!. Loial weathermen, however, 
still kept hurricane warnings up as far east as Block Island 
until the storm’s path has been definitely established.

Earlier, weather experts ex-^

Map shows the route of Hurricane lone sweeping ashore at 
North Carolina and heading north toward Virginia. Carolina 
beaches and coastal cities were pounded by violent winds and 
high tides. Gusts of 107 m.p.h. were reemded as the tropical 
storm passed dlrecUy over the Cherry Point Marine Air Station.

Top Penalty Doubted 
At Wolf-Whistle Trial

Sumner, Miss., Sept. 19 (/P)— Selection of s jury began in 
a crowded segregate courtroom today for the trial of ^ o  
white men accused of murdering a Chicago Negro hoy. 'The 
state was not expected to ask for a death sentence for Roy

all interests to remain alert for 
later advices. Hurricane warnings 
were ordered displayed north of 
Wilmington. N.C., to Bloc'k Island, 
R.I., Including Cfliesapeake and 
Delaware Bays and Long Island 
Sound.

‘ ‘Heavy rains will attend this 
storm and amounts up to three or

brother, J. W. Milam, 35. 
.They were accused.of murdering 

Emmett Louis Till, a husky negro 
lad Who stuttered and allegedly 
'wolf-whistled" at Bryant’s wife 

in nearby Money, Miss.
Shake-Down Spectators 

Deputies searched spectators for | 
weapons as they went single-flle 
into the courtroom. The room, 
with a seating capacity of 180, 

wit

(Continued on F ige Tea)

Dbdecrat Foes 
Of Adlai SpHt 
On ’56 Choice

Washington. Sept. 19 (AS—SemObaslcaily eound. ” he added, / ’but_ . . .  a . m.   BA. <  A Avel * n1 at S'tolKVnT tn

Wflliam Philipe, waa struck by an 
•utooiobUa whUe croaMng •  hifh- 
wagr near her home in Woloott. She

OR r ta o  io m ]|'

Kerr (D-Okla) says he doesn't be
lieve the Republicans can nm suc
cessfully in 195S on a "prosperity’’ 
platform so long as the nation's 
farmers are operating in what he 
called a recession. '.

"Even Secretory of Agriculture 
Benson now recognises there is a 
farm recession," Kerr said in "an  
interview befqre leaving today for 
Okiohoma.

Benson Tias said , he is not satie- 
fled with farm prices and that Spe
cific recommendations for supple
menting the present farm prograin 
will be submitted to Congress.

But he added yesterday: "1 
think agriculture ia fundamentally 
sound; . .1 think we are going to 
aee aome improvement in farm 
prices as we get a better balance 
between production and consump- 
Uon in this country.”

He aaid in an NBC television in
terview that public opinion polls 
Indicate "most farmers feel their 
income this year will be aa good if 
not a little better than last year."

Denlea Shrm Depreaeton ' 
Vice'’ President Nixon said'in a 

speech at the naUonal plowing 
contest in Wabaoh. Ind., Saturday 
that' ’ ’ there ia no farm depreoflon 
hi the Uhited SUton”

•Dur . acrteuhure eoonooiy M

formeia are undeniably caught in 
a squeeae. The prices of the things 
they sell have gone down faster 
than the prices Of the things they 
buy.”

He pledged "unceasing”  ad
ministration efforts .. to correct 
this.

Commenting on Nixon's state
ments, Kerr asserted that "the 
Eiaenhower-Benson program has 
reduced- the farmers' peroentoge 
share o f tlie national income to 
where it now is substantially be
low what it was in the depths of 
the Hoover depression.'

Reminded that the percentage 
o f f^rm population, in comparison 
with' urban, also haa declined 
since those days, Kerr replied:

"Benson has been eliminating 
the marginal farmers, but his 

jwlicies have been creating new 
marglual farmers faster than he 
oan get rid o f them/'

'Soya lMowe''^,Diewo S5%
He said that if Nixon doesn't 

believe there la a faim recession 
"he ought to try to operate a 
busin-aa where Income is down 95 
per cent and expenses are up 35 
per cent.”

Other crtUcal eomir.spt came

Washington. Sept. 19 fSI—Adlai 
E. Stevenson's expected bid for the 
1956 Democratic presidential nom
ination . seems likely to arouse 
aome strong convention opposition 
from the South.

A summary of views of southern 
governojs, compiled by the Associ
ated Press from questions directed 
to them and from their r e c e n t  
public stotementa, indicates no 
unanimity of opinion on a candi
date to oppose him for the nomi
nation. ’  '

Suggestions on this score by 
Dixie governors willing to express 
a public view ranged w i d e l y . .  
Among those named were Govs. 
Allan Shivers of Texas, Edwin C. 
Johnson of Colorado, and Frank 
Lauiche' of Ohio, former Gov. 
James F. Byrnes of South Caro
lina, former President Truman, 
and Sens. Russell (D-Ga) and Byrd 
(D-Va).

More Opposed to Ike
The southern governors general

ly agreed that if he runs, Preii 
dent Eisenhower is likely to have 
more southern opposition than in 
1952 when he carried Virginlk^ 
Elbrida, 'Tennessee and Texas. With 
one exception Gov. George Bell 
Timmerman Jr. of South Carolina 
— they said there was Httle Jiksll 
hood of a third party movement 
such aa that of 1948.

Aaked whether Stevenson pr 
Gov. Averell Hsrriman of New 
York would make the stronger 
Democratic candidate in hit state, 
Cov. James E. Folsom of Alabama 
said he ' regards Stevenson as 
stronger with the voters. . .

That also was the opinion of 
Govenior Marvin Griffin with re
gard to Georgia voters.

However, Gov. Leroy Collins' o f 
Florida found their chances "about 
tfven” in hla state, adding:

"As of nowi Stevenaon la bettor 
known. But thoM who oppoM him 
'ara probably more determined In

was packed with about 300 per
sons.

The white spectators about 
250 of them — were on one side 
of the room and the Negro on an
other. A card table waa set up for 
Negro newsmen.

"The colored people will be in 
one section and the white in an
other.”  said Sheriff H. C. Strider.

We’ve kept the races separated 
for a long time and we don't in
tend to change now.”

Strider also said he had received 
more than 150 threatening letters 

telling me I  wouldn't live through 
this trial.”

They’re hot scaring m e," he 
added. J.

Under Mlsaiasippl law, a de-

x< OR F lfO  mRSH > m  Faf* MlRili

liyant, 24-year-oId grocer and his^ 
afr- Soviet Repeats 

Call U.S. Forces 
Leave Europe

(CoBtlaued on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
,J )atIi4  W fres

French Foreign Ministry spokes
man saya France see#, no simllarje 
ty between PorkkOla and Atlantic 
Pact bnsee in Europe. .... Peiping 
envoy Wang Ping-nan says United 
States is aot justiSed In detoying 
talks (setween China and the-V.B. 
at Oeneva. ’

Last Britioh. American and Rus- 
aian troop contlngento alip quietly

Moscow, Sept. 19 (AI^The Sovi
et Union is wasting no time In re
newing its call for American troops 
to quit Europe In the wake of 
Russia’s promise to return the 
Porkkala Naval Base to Finland.

Hard on the heels of Russia’s 
concession to her Baltic neighbor, 
the Communist party newspaper 
Pravda commented: —

"There can be no doubt'that the 
abolition by other powers ;of mlll- 
tory bases on. foreign territory 
would be an Important COnribu- 
tion to the further relaxation of 
international tension and would 
help to create the necessary condi
tions for ending the arms drive.” 

A s\iggeation that the United 
States abandon its foreign bases 
also was made by Defense MinUf- 
ter Marshal Georgl K. Zhukov in 
talking with western newsmen at 
a reception in the Finnish er* 
bsssy. '

^,New 3Shukov Theme 
This was not a now theme for 

Zhukov. In several Pravda arUcles 
this year he has condemned U:S. 
foreign air bases as "aggressive’' 
and aimed at the Soviet Union.

Soviet Foreign Molo
tov was expected to take tha same 
tack before the United NaUons 
Assembly, opening tomorrow in

pected the storm would smash into* 
southern New England between 7 
and 8 a.m. Tuesday with rains 
starting late this afternoon.

4 to 6 Inches Rain Due 
A flash flood warning at 1:30 

p.m.. today by the Hartford 
Weather Bureau, said 4 to 6 inches 
of rain is expected to fall in south
ern New England during a 12-hour 
period toniglit and Tuesday.

The anticipated floods, however, 
will not rise as fa s t ‘nor be as 
severe as the disastrous floods 
which followed Hurricane Diane 
a month ago today, the warning 
aaid. Its text;

"Moderate to heavy rain is ex- 
pfccted tonight and Tuesday morn-. 
ing ill connection with Hurricane 
lone. Accumulations in Connecti
cut, Rhode Island and ‘'Central and 
Eastern Massachusetts may 
reach 4 to 6 Inches in leas than a 
12 hour period.

"Thla heavy rain will cauaa flaah 
flooding throughout oouthatti New 
R n g ^ d  late tontgsr and T uu- 
day. Smaller atreamt will rUe 
rapidly tonight, whUe largar 
streama will riae more alowly lata 
tonight and Tueaday.

See Slower Flooding
■‘Flaah flooding tonight and 

Tuesday ia not expected to be aa 
fast nor to approach the severity 
of the flooding that occurred in 
Augiut in connection with Hurri
cane Diane. -

‘ ‘Flood advisories will be issued 
frequenUy by the Hartford Weath
er Bureau until all danger is past."

A Weather Bureau warning to 
look out for "flash flooding” to
night sounded a grim note today 
in widespread sections of Connect
icut hit .exactly one month ago by 
the worst floods in the state's hlS' 
tory.

•n>e warning came from the 
Windsor Locks Weather Bureau 
as Hurricane lone moved relent 
lessly up the cooat from North 
Carolina.

A report from the New Haven 
Weather Bureau waa sdfmewhat 
less discouraging. There weather
man James Dunn predicted that 
the rain accompanying lone would

Hilda Smashes 
F lo o d  Soaked 
Tampico Area

Brownavllle, Tex., Sept. 19 (/Pi-— 
Hurricane Hilda, owirling tha 
winds in her centef 135 miles an 
hour, pounced qn the alrdady 
flood^ oil port of Toihpioo, Mexi
co, today. —

The Weather Bureau hero said 
the center waa certain to have 
paaaed inljuid. . CbmmnniicaUona 
were out i^ualla and hurricane 
force winds—75 n.h or non— 
wore extending inland into Mexle* 
and reaching up the coast toward 
Texds;

Lust reporto from Tsh||iioo said 
winds esUmatsd ut Riors'aMn 199

<1̂ . the

out of VIeeuM and eAd 10 years of
n bfmilitary occupation bf the Aus' 

trian capital ends. . . . World
Council o f Churches urges U.N.i 
to establish “ international com
mission of scientists and techni
cians" to work out essential of 

jkleqnate disarmameat system.
Republicans plan to mark, third 

anniversary of (President Eisen- 
hower'a l u a u g u h r a t l o u  with 
"Salute to Ehsenhbwer" dinners 
in more than .460 major cities next 
Jan. 20 . . Nationalist Chiaa's'
Defense Ministry says Communist 
artillery on Amoy Island Area. 59 
shelle at Nationalist little <)uemoy 
and Chuyu Islands.

Doviet Russia apd Finland sigh 
MW pact extending their 1948 
treaty of frlehdahlp in Ktomlin 
ceremony winding up Sovlet-Fin- 
niah talks . . . Special committee 
studying ways of atraamlining au- 
an n iR  •< Oeaeral Aaoemhijr 
UUnka lagiaUtiva comnUttoM 
should be named for full two-yaar 
tartth.

(Ooattoned m  Pag* Two)

miles an hour 
6tty. BTsa-flaresr fu idS ' 
of tho aurroundliig arsh. Small 
buildings tonded. along with- troos 
and slfn i. |

Braeo for Moth Boix 
Rains that had fallen ainco yoa- 

tarday increaoed in IntanRty. Ob- 
■arvars said the haromator dropped 
craaily. Electric power waa out.

Rain was tailing in osttranm 
south Texas. H u  lower Rio Grande 
Valley, still damp from ralna 
dumped two weeks, ago by tropicel 
storm Gladys, htiued for more 
hard ralna, h l^  tldea a ^  possible-, 

Hilda picked up apeed suddanly 
last night. At midnii^t aha was 
believed located about 70 mllsa . 
east of Tampico, moving west- 
northwest at 8-10 mllas an hour. 

Tampico started feeing the afr

(COBttnMd OR n g h  T sr)

Bulletiiis
from  th i A P Wires

(CoattoMd eu Fage Ten)

Drowning Tragedy 
Claims Vernon Tot

Vernon. Sept. 10 (Special)—Ron
ald Bradway. 3, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Bradway, Baker Rd., 
Vernon, drOWned this afternoon in 
a pond at the rear of the home of 
Joseph Gcrich on Baker Rd.

State police and volunteer fire
men from Vernon and Jlockvllle 
were unauccesaful in their attempt 
to revive the tot. '

Aocordlpg .to-early reports;-the 
youngster usually took an after
noon Walk to the pond with his 
mother right after lunch each day.

He apparently wandered off 
from home and went wading there 
today. Hla shoes were found dry

EAST REICH PACT SET 
MoiMOw; SepA 19 ' (F)—The 

flUwt Oermaa delegatieei, Mge> 
ttotiag here with the Rw^toa,- 
aanooaeed today » tveely wUl he 
aigMd tomerreW “ gniming m  
real ' sovereignty." Beet Ger
many’s Deputy Premier Walter
VIbrMit, atxtodt "W e eaReMer it 
necessary that SevtaS treepe 
must remain In Beet Oermeay 
as long ea Americans nnS ether 
Weetem treepe rcnwla In Weat 
Germany." ; >

(OeatlBued on Page Tea)

Thought Control Peril Seen 
In If. So Tie to Untaxed Fund

AtlanUc City, N. J.. Sept. 19*Country that encourages P^Pl«
(iP)—Robert M. Hutchins, presi
dent of the Fund for the Republic, 
said today government supervialon 
of ' tox-exeippt foundations could 
lead to thought control in teach
ing and religioua circles.

The former president and chan
cellor of the 'University of Chica
go said restrictions on tax-exempt 
giving are typical of aoclaUstie 
states that want to control every- 
Ing and not be by-pesaed by pri
vate gifts.

Speoka fh Hoepital AMee
li)  a speech for the 31st annuel 

meeUng of .the American College 
of Hospital Admlnistratora. 
Hutchins aaid foundatlooe cbiild 
be "regaxded as the Snaat flower 
ef free entarpiilae.’ ’ He aold Uila- 
attitude w ^ d  h* m axitod ia a

to finance religious, charitable, 
eduebUOiiai and scienUfle endeavor 
through private contributions 
rather than through taxes.”

He continued:
“Yet critics of the foundations 

in this country, who repreaent the 
extreme right wing of American 
politics, and who are conatonUy 
in full cry against all efforts to ex
tend the score of governmental 
acUon, have lepeeitod over and 
over again, with the evident inten
tion of getting it aecepted -ea an 
axiom, the proposition that tax- 
exempt iponey is 'yeui' money.

"ThU means that detailed gov- 
emmentol ai^cvlaioa of the 
foiindaUoiie to neceaaary: the gov
ernment muat see to it  t w  your

GOP FARM POUCT MIT ^
Chicago, SeiA' 19 4R—Oamecrat* 

ie NaUoaol OhoInMR Foid M i 
Butler today • cewasi RagohUean 
admtotolriMaR leaia'ti' M asak- 
lag "iU-tempeiod orSL HiiHrm- . 
pathetic" atatomeoto to farmers | 
to the taeo of what ho COIM • 
' ‘roUapotog farm rreem y .’* |

CLAIMS MlNOBZBMTr n W E  
Vlenaa. Aawtrto, Sopt. 19 UR— 

U.8. Metoodtot Btohap O. Brom
ley Oxnam, of WaahmtoM, DX:.,. 
aaid today he w m  toA  amOe to 
Huogary that Joeef CarOtaal 
Mtodsaeoty has hoea reloeerd 
from prtoeo. Blihep Oxaam. ar
riving to VtoRMUtrooB Bodapoot. 
otod ho had hoea totormed hy^ 
Proteataat tomreh leaieca that 
Cordtoel MtoiaoiRty was Mvtog 
quietly to m ~ '  
tioa.

JET CHASH WOMM 
Tokyo, Sept. 19 

Shoofhig Star Jet 
•eveaarMpaaaae I 
•ear MacWeJL 99 i 
Tekye. kOltoc tew  
the pHoA Fier Baa 
aaU the ptoae wae ea a 
thght fioRt fhketa 
ehtoMe lekTm ‘

VM.

way.
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Offer tp Negotiate
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The BOLAND OIL CO.
TEL MltelMa 3-«320

(Osattaned troaa Bage Qae)

The broadcast' said the rebels 
wanted to avoid bloodshed and 
warned resident^ to listen to wave 
broadcasts from the Sect and fol* 
low instructions. It said objectives 
of the threatened shelling include 
the Argentine 'state oilfl^ds near 
Eva Peron and the Rio Santiago 
Naval ^ s e .

Eva Peron is a ^ ty  of more than 
200,000 population formerly known 
as La Plata.

Land operations in Argentina's 
four-day revolution seesawed in a | 
welter of contradictoty report.*!.

The rebel radio at Puerto Bel- 
grano, heard in Santiago, Chile, 
said Rosario, Argentina's second 
largest city with i  population of 
nearly a half million, is in the 
hands of the rebels. The 3rd Dlvi* 
sion of the Argentine Army is 
garrisoned there.

The rebel-held Puerto Belgrsno 
station said rebel planes pounded 
Loyalist ' troops advancing on 
Puerto Belgrsno and Bahia 
Blanca, In south Buenos Aires 
Province. Government reports 
claimed "very superior Army 
103ops:'__ime-^-Cpnyer^lng_ on
Puerto Belgrsno,

Both sides claimed Cordoba, 
third largest city in Argentina,

< PaintiRgs in Oil
LaDdseapra and Seascapes

In Oil Id” *  30"
OomM^lcut Scenes 

gIS tp 935

Jock Moc0iiewn
High Street, Cot^try 

Call PI 2-7950

/
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I IS H E B  D B Y  C t i S N S i a S  I N C .
| 3 2 5  S R O A D  S T R E E T , M 7SN CH ESTCR  
I f  you live on either of the altoye streets In 
Manchester, be sure to watch the malls... 
you'll be hearing from us! Take advantaga 
of all the Information on the card you'll re* 
erive,..the op^rtunlty la yours!

Bight now Is the time tot
.SBVfl t l f i t t  tM tl — i lt r*  !■■■•* clotfeti / 
i l l  v ip I t r - i l s M la i  pisi Sl< par h ' * * oI

■ R IN G  T H IS  C O U P O N _______

CASH .mid 
CARRY NOW!*
( i nttmum $ 1 .0 0 ).

( g On any dry clBoning at
I8H ER D RY C LEA N S IR R  IN C .

9 9 5  V R O A D  S T R E E T ,  M A N C H E S T E R
S A M E  D A Y  S E R V IC E

IM t r  10 our lY 3 .  AT .IEGUUI raiCES
Swaciowa Porkinf ^

and other disputed points in oen- 
trst Argentina, focal ares of re* 
volt. A t one point both govern
ment and radip broadcasts re
ported jubilant, flag-waving, vic
tory celebrationa in the streeta of 
Cordoba.

Elarller today a government 
communique reported an attack bn 
Puerto Belgrano,

A  communique asserted "com
plete normality”  prevailed over 
the country except for "centeri of 
resiatonce in Puerto Belgrano and 
Cordoba," hut this claim waC dis
puted by rebel radio announce* 
menta. (Since yesterday afternoon 
news correspondents In Buenos 
Aires have been permitted to send 
only government communiques 
and other, offlcial information.)

A  rebel broadcast from Puerto 
Belgrano. big naval base 3,50 miles 
southwest of Buenos Aires, de
clared the 2nd Army Compiand 
had joined the revolt and had 
seized control of the western prov
ince of Mendoza.

The broadcast claiming to come 
from the provincial capital, the 
city of Mendoza, claimed anll- 
Peron forces also were in control 
of the neighboring provinces of
Bibti and — «7 3 s s T T  BP tTTTI* C E a lS i a . P s s ^ *“  *

A  Broadcast today, purportedly 
from Radio San Luis, said the rebel 
liberation command had, ordered 
"normalization of acitvlties" in the 
three western Argentine provinces. 
It said freedom of the press pre
vailed in the region and "within a 
few hours the metropolitan col
leagues win enjoy the same free
dom" as the provincial dailies.

The government said an uprla- 
ing in Tucuman waa put down by 
Loyalist forces but gave no indica
tion. of the size of opposition 
strength. Tucuman, some 700 miles 
northwest of Buenos Aires, is the 
capital of Tucuman -Province. 
There had been no previous reports 
of revolt there.

Rebel forces In the vicinity of 
Bahia Blanca, a big port near 
Puerto Belgrano, cut the gas pipe
line to Buenos Aires from oilfields 
Ih aoi^thern Argentina. The gov
ernment termed the move a "cow
ardly act”  and appealed to house
wives to use gas only for essential 
taaks. Gaa la widely uaed for In
dustrial aa well aa household pur
poses In coal-ahort Argentina.

Support for Peron waa voiced in 
Buenos Aires by the men and 
woihbn'a Peroniata party and the 
aecrethry general of the General 
CTonfede^^n of Labor (CGT).

Soviet Repeats 
Call UeS. Forces 
Leave Europe

(Conttaued tronk Paga Oaa)

New York, aa well aa in the Big 
Four foreign ministers conference 
in Geneva next month.

(American sources at the United 
Nations pointed out that Soviet 
retirement from the Porkkala base

Aggressiveness o f M ankind'' 
World Barrfer^ Says Rabbi

IBM I " m . a  ■1111 ■ ■ ■ ■

The great barrier between^ W n - f  greaslve. Man hae been violent be
kind and a peaceful, happy world 
reaidea within man hUnself, Rabbi 
Leon Wind of the .Temple Beth 
Sholom said yeaterday,.

In a sermon. "Man In the New 
Age," delivered on the second day 
of Rosh Hashanata, the Jewish 
New Year, Rabbi Wind declared, 
‘Man's inborn aggteaslveneas is

VNWEbQOMBi GUEST

Coldwater, Micth..(A) —' Randy 
Spenger acreamed 'at his flrst 
birthday party. He Ignored hia 
guests and refused, g o ^ es . His 
mother, Mrs. Ned Spenger, re
moved Randy's diaper. Out flew 
a big wasp which had stung him 
three times.
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W ill  only move, the Russian forces responalbla. for all tha- troubles
3b miles across the ’Gulf of Pin-' ...........  ..... —...
lan<f, while U.8. withdrawal from 
Europe would roll the Americana 
back 3,000 miles or more).

Amneaty Offered.
In another phase of the com

plicated diplomatic maneuvers un
derway in the Soviet capital, the 
government announced a sweeping 
amnesty reducing or canceling 
sentences of Soviet citizens con
victed of collaborating with the 
Germans during World War II.
This waa viewed here as a neces
sary prelude to the expected of
ficial anmJuncement of amnesty 
for German war prisoners still held 
by the Soviets. Their return was 
promised West German Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer during his visit.

The amnesty degree by the Pres
idium of the Supreme Soviet also 
said Soviet citizens who were ex- 
ili(d or deported on collaboration

^  <R la Y1  A .- lIf nBLTfj Vfli XJl VV IIU taVI VF|a3« aiTttŝ:
served lii "anti-Soviet organiza
tions," could return home and be 
cleared of guilt i f  they came back 
repentant "to an ..honest life of 
labor and (to) become useful mem
bers of.'the Socialist society."

Part of Major Drive 
Thia appeal to the exilei and 

refugeet to be part of the Com 
muniat world'a big campaign to 
coax such citizens home from 
abroad.

The decree provided four kinds 
of amnesty for those held in the 
Soviet Union: (1) Immediate free
dom for those serving 10 years or 
less; (2) Sentences over 10 years 
cut in half: (3) Freedom for those 
sentenced to exile or deportation 
for having served in the German 
Army or other Nazi units, and (4)
An end to inveatigationa and trials 
of collaborators still- being prose
cuted.

Although the Russian leaders 
have admitted to western cor
respondents that they promised 
Adenauer to free the German pris
oners, there has been -no such an
nouncement to the Soviet people 
Westerners here presumed the 
Russians could .not h^ve made such 
a concession to the Germans un
less they first showed mercy to the 
Russians who collaborated with 
the invaders.

Russian and East German tech
nical experts today began working 
out the concrete terms of a new 
contract which, in Premier Bul
ganin's words, will "confirm that 
the German Democratic Republic 
is free th settle herself questions 
of her foreign and domestic poli
cies, including relations with the 
German Federal Republic."

'ITie East German embassy said 
negotiations between the delega
tion led by premier O tt6"^ote-. 
woht and the Soviets would M  con* 
eluded Tuesday or Wednesday.,

Grotowohl told the conference 
the new pact "will place all ques
tions of deepening and extending 
potltical, economic and cultural co
operation, as well as all other rela
tions between our countries, on a 
state juridical footing.”

When the aKfeement is con
cluded. the East Germans ap
parently Intend to confront Weej;
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer with demands that he meet 
with them to discuss .Germany's 
reiiniflcation on an equal basla.

Such a meeting would be con
trary to West Germany's long
standing refusal' to recognise the 
East German Communist govern
ment. During his visit to Moscow,
Adenauer reiterated hia poaitlon 
that the question of German 
reuniflcatlon is a problem for the 
Big Four powers.

Evening Study at

LaveV s O b se rv e  
40th  A n n iv e rsa ry
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Mrs. and Mrs. Frederick H. 
Lavey, 91 ‘Foster St., celebrated 
their -tOth, or ruby, wedding anni
versary, yesterday afternoon-with 
"open house" foT their relative! and 
. friends, more than 70 of whom 
called during the receiving houra 
to offer their cpngrdtulatlona and 
good withes, pnd to present to 
them flowers and appropriate re
membrances. Red Dahlias predom
inated in the decorations.

Mrs. Lavey waa the former M li« 
.Hllma A. Anderson, and her mar
riage to Mr. Lavey took place in 
the home of her parents. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. 
p ; j .  O. Cornell, who was pastor o f 
Emanuel Lutheran Church for over 
20 years, the longest of his pMtor 
atra in this country. Mrs. Walter 
Ntelaon of Hartford, who waa 
bridesmaid, was presant at tha an
niversary celebration yeaterday,

M f. and Mrs. Lavey are members 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church. Mrs. 
Lkvey is a past president of 
Ladies Aid Society and has t)een 
active in other church Rroupe.  ̂

Two of their three chUdreh were 
present at th i reception, their 
dau^ter. Oare, wife of Joseph P. 
Naylor, 229 Main St., town, and 
Burton A. Lavey, who lives in 
SprinsYleld and In July last mar
ried Mias Cbnatance Leonard of 
Longmeadow. Their elder eon, 
Atty, Frederick A. Lavey o f Wash
ington, D. C-. la expected within 
a day or two and hia parents will 
Ipave with him for a visit w ith his 
family iand a tour o f places or in* 
tereat in Virginia. There are three 
grandchildrea. -

The Senior Lavey waa am|iloyed 
for over 40 yeara by tha Henry and 
Wright Mfg. CO., Hartford, and la 
now retired

and ail the difficulties that exist 
Ih the world."

He said that only by curbing 
his aggressiveness and disciplining 
hlihself can man create a better 
and more secure world. An'd In 
this connection he cited the lesson 
he said could be learned from Ju
daism and the Torah (Jewish law)
— the "le.sson of self-control and 
self-discipline."

More than any other religion, 
more than any other philosophy, 
more than any other way of life,”  
he said. "Judaism has -called for 
self-controTT-V self-discipline and 
self-negation. \ No. wonder,”  he 
added, that "moat of the Jewish 
laws are put in the negative." 
Seven of the 10 commandments 
are in the negative and of the 613 
commandments developed from 
Torah. 365 are in the negative.*'

The -ppinciplea which. 3>ught ..ta 
guide mankind In preparing for 
the new world of nuclear power, he 
said, include ‘one mankind, the 
dignity and sancity of the individ
ual and international law.”

Not New'Teaching 
He said there is nothing new in 

these teachings — that they have 
been taught by philosophers of all 
ages and all peoples —  but added 
that they have not yet made an 
Impression on the world.

The reason they have not. he 
went on. "resides in man hlmaelf." 
While human life may be aacred, 
‘human nature is another mat

ter.” He said the great hope la 
that human nature will become 
perfect, and that, he said, "is the 
great goal of man” and the pur
pose of religion.

But this perfection of human 
nature is a long way off, he said. 
"For the time being man la still 
partly human and partly beast. 
For the time being, man is filled to 
the brim with lust and greed and 
selfishness.”

These traits, he said, "lead to 
aggressive action and to violence 
and these push the goal of a peace
ful and cooperative society further 
and further away. Man's inborn 
aggressiveness in responsible for 
all the trouble and all the dif
ficulties that exist in the world," 
he declared.

And this aggresaiveneas. Rabbi 
Wind said, is increasing, not de
creasing, with the advance of 
civilization and is propelled by 
greed, power and insecurity.

Greed Increase*
"As humanity advances, aa new 

things are being invented and dis
covered, man> greed increases 
too,” he said. "Man constantly 
wants new things and if he docs 
not get what he Wants, hy- be
comes viblenl ahd aggrcaaive, like 
the child who wants a new toy.

"Man's aggressiveness a l s o  
grows with the creation of new 
weapons," he- went on, stating: 
'ITUs is especially true in the re

lationship ^twsen nation and na
tion. The newer the weapon a na
tion possesses, the stronger its 
arms and fighting power, the bold
er -it becomes, and the tolder it 
is, the ‘more aggressive It becomes.

And still another factor in 
man's Increasing aggressiveness is 
the growing insecurity in the 
world. In a world threatened by a 
poUtibal or an economic crisis, 
man begins to fear the future, he 
begins to feel Insecure, and guided 
by the instinct of self-preservation, 
he becomes more aggreasive."

Cites Oardhial Laws 
In pointing out the emphasis 

placed by Judaism on self-control 
and self discipline, Rabbi Wind 
cited three cardinal laws which he 
said indicate the general areas 
where it is moat important that 
man excrctae control.'*-

-Thea^aws. he said, are against, 
immoramy, idolatry and murder. 
While a  Jew may violate other 
Jewish laws in an emergency, Rab^ 
hi Wind said, "he ahould rather 
die" than violate any of theae.

Immorality, he aaid, essentially 
Is the search for the aatistactlon

cause o( sex, because of food and 
because of the material pleaauras." 
Because of the law against ma
terial pleasure, he said, man should 
exercise self-centrol in the area of 
bodily pleasure.

Idolatty, Rabbi Wind said, is 
more than the Worship of an idol: 
it is "the worship of power.” He 
added .that the idol was worshiped 
in ancient times because the peo
ple believed that the idol "had the 
power ' over nature and Ho ele* 
menu . . ,  And the purpose o f their 
worship was to propitiate the 
deity and to Influence It in iU  
favor.”
' Although ,;\dolatry U no longer 

the mode of worship in the West
ern Wprld, Rabbi Wind declared, 
"the essence of idolatry, the love 
and worship of power, is very 
much alive.”

He said manifeatations of idola
try today are alive in the worship 
of an athlete's physical strength, 
a nation's masa-destructlon weap
ons and money. ‘

SacriflM for Money
For money, Rabbi Wind said, 

"people will aBcriflce eyerything— 
family, frienda, ideals, ethics, re
ligious principles and morals.'! He 
called the worship of the power of 
the dollar "the cardinal aln of 
humanity '

P u p il  Data. Fattens  
B u d g e t -o n  P a p e r

Enrollment o f fewer pupils U»an 
expected in the public schools here 
has resulted In *  smaller effective 
cut —  at least on paper — In we 
Board of Education's budget for 
the year.  ̂ .

General Manager Richard Mar
tin figures it out this way:

(1) The Board of Education 
based iU budget requesti on a per 
pupil cost of $244.

(2) Slightly more than 1(H) 
fewer pupils registered for school 
this year than tha Board of .Educa
tion had anticipated.

(3) T h is  means, using 1(H) aa a
round figure, that $24,400 will not 
have to be s^nt. ^

(4) Martin and the Board of Di
rectors cut $38,000 from the Board 
o f Education's budget request be
fore the flscal year began.

(5) So the statlscal effect is 
that the net reduction in the budg
et la only $13,600.

BRIDGE STUDENTS /

Mackinaw City, Mich, (ffh—The 
rising Straits of Mackinac bridge 
ia providing on-the-job training for 
selected engineering students from 
univeraltiea aa far away as Indim 
They ate paid for their work and 
studies at the four-mile span link
ing Michigan's two peninsulas.

The third cardinal tin. murder, 
RabM Wind declared, will always 
follow the worship of power. "A t  
long as m M  will worship power, 
in whatever form it be— physical 
strength, armament, the dollar, 
the state— he will be violent, ag
gressive %nd commit thC third 
cardinal sin which is murder, war, 
oppression and human exploita
tion,'’  he said.

And Rabbi Wind added; "only 
when man will learn to control 
Himself and hia appetites, only 
when he will discipline, hlmaelf 
hia hungers, his lust, and hia greed 
will be become less aggressive, less 
prone- to violent action and be
havior, That, of course, oells for a 
complete transformation of man's 
nature. But that ia our great 
gp*l-"

E lk s  L ad ie s  N ig h t  
Seen  Successfu l

r Manchester Lodge of Elks held 
its first ladies night Saturday eve
ning with over 70 couples in attend
ance.- The affair was held in the 
Elks Home on Bissell St., with 
"The Vagabonds” providing music 
for dancing.

As each lady arrived she was 
presented with a chrysanthemum 
traditional fall flower. Bud vases 
and aprons were among the many 
gifts the guests of the evening re
ceived. To climax the program 
luncheon of ajmorted cold cuta, 
cheese, pickles, bread and rolls was 
served at midnight.

(Chairman Ronald Gates and his 
committee. Paul Gagne. Walter 
Grusha, Edward Serrell and Harold 
Burnett, extend their thanka to all 
who aunported this endeavor.

of the aehsea. Not only sex. but all 
'the human hungers and desires and 
appetites . . .  It is the drive for 
physical plaaaure. the attainment 
of. material gratification.

"And in this area,”  Rabbi Wind 
continued, "man nas been most ag-
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Central, Mich. (Ab—This Upper 
Peninsula ghost town comes alive 
one day each year. Former resi
dents swarm over the once-boom- 
In'g copper town. They meet at the 
only painted building—the Meth
odist (Jhurch. Then they wander 
pest the gray houaea where trees 
grow through the floor, and leave.

Michigan's copper' country has 
several ghost towns.
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o fu iP A in r

tevantry, 8t|>t Id (SpacUl)—  
CBArltt H. Knapp, Short Dr., la 
tha first rtci|>itnt o f a new $3,900 
graduAte fellowaMp In, cleetricAl 
eagJoHring. tt waa announced to
day hy I^ a a to r  Albert O. Conrad, 
chAlrmAh of the Depertment of 
Blaebtcal Btagineering at Yale. 
I l i e  new fellowriiip has been es- 

tahUriied by the Sperry Gyroacope 
Oo. o f Great Neck, N. Y., i$ division 
at the Sperry-Rand Oorp:

Knapp, 34, la a graduate of the 
Uatveritty "of Connecticut, where 
he was one - iff five students 
seleoted ag JUplveraity Seholara in 
hit senior year. He holds a bachelor 
e f science degree In .electrical an- 
glaeering and has. iMen en duty 
as A lieutenant In Uie.U.8. .Vlr 
Fofcce, recently serving aa project 
officer at the A ir Development 
Center At Rome, N. Y.

NoUfled Mx Waeka Ago 
Dr. Edward J. Robb of tha Blac- 

trical Engineering Department of 
the Univeraity of Connecticut noti
fied Knapp's family about 6 weeks 
Ago that he waa being considered 
for the fellowahlp.

A t that time Knapp was still In 
- RSiBeT" "N;- T ;  'TOtiflcattoii of 

the award was made official about 
four weeks ago, Mrs.' Knapp said 
today.

Knapp ia now attending claatet 
a l Yale. Saturday ht ia to marry 
Charleen Gauds’, of Shore Drive. 

Professor Conrad lald the new 
' -fellowahlp demonttratea "addltlon- 

ot recognition by one of the na
tion's leading firms of the need for 
providing financial support for 
Tale and other private institutiona 
o f higher education.”

Grateful for Grant 
He added. Yale it "partfcuUtply 

grateful for the new fellowship be
cause of tl.e recognised import
ance of supporting en';;ineerlng 
education at the graduate level so 
that an adequate ciipply of engi
neers for industry end for teach
ing can be malt.t'alned.”

aera by the Ftr« OapartmaaL 
Tha committee Inctudaa Sam 

^-fOAStroM, chairman; Roger Bricton, 
co-chairman; and F. Lae Magee 
and Dextar Burnham.

Naraa Unit CNHeeni NaaMd ‘ 
A t tha annual maatlng of the 

Public Health /dfurslag Aaan., 
Sherwood Martin waa alactad pres
ident; Kenneth Nichols, vlce-preil- 
dent Richard Rothwell, treasurer 
and Mrs. Cyrus Morse, awretary. 

Hot i  anrh Mean 
The Wapping School memi for 

this week, follows; tomorrow ham- 
burg on roll, dill pickle, potato 
chips, pineapple tldUts; Wednes
day, chicken with rice aoup, 
chopped ham sandwleh, oake: 
IT iu i^ay, hot beef sendwteh, 
buttered peaa, celer/ atlcka, rolls 
and'butter, cookie; Friday, vege- 
tabla pidte, slice of cheeec, pickfea, 
peanut butter sandwich, vanilla 
pudding.

Union School menu; Tomorrow 
tuna and nftodls caaaarole, peaa, 
carrots, broad, Jelly, frosted gra
ham crackers; Wednesday, ham
burger on roll, potato chips, 
brownies; Thuiaday, vegetable 
aoup; peanut butter sendwichet,, 
grape fruit sections. Friday, boiled 
egg,, corn, lettuae and tomato, 
brekd, butter, ginger bread with 
whipped cream. Milk is eerved 
with all meals at both achoola.

Parents of grammar school chil* 
dren are urged by the Board of 
Education to participate In the hot 
lunch program at the achool'a 
cafeterlaa Monday through Fri
day. Thia ia a non profit program 

' * - —-•

L e a g u e  to  H e a r  
G ro u p  C h a irm eu  

D esc rilie  D u tie s
Tallur explaining ' the fimetlons 

of the local resources chairmen 
wlU be tb i feature of the annual 
membership tsA of the League ofj 
W o m e n  Vqlara o f Manoheater 
which will be held on Wedneaday, 
Sept. 31, at the MancHeater Coun
try Club at 2:90 p.m.

Mra. Louis Haard. president 0̂  
the Manchester League, will de- 
scribe the local agenda and will 
Introduce- the board membera. 
* ^ 0 0 0  board members who are re- 
source chairmen will then apeak 
on their committee atlvltlea.

The women who will apeak are 
Mrs. Jacque Shaw, state resource 
chAlrtnan; Mra. Jules Kara, voters 
service chairman; Mrs. W a l t s r  
SchultheiA local affairs chair
man; and Mra. Carl Lingenfslter, 
national Itsm chairman. Tbe entire 
program will be under the dlrec- 
Uon of Mrs. Allan Bourn, .Li rn t  
vice president of. the Mancheater 
League.

Mra. Cheater KobllnsKy, hospi 
telity chairman, and Mra. Walter 
Schardt, mtmbershlp chairman, 
are responsible for planning the 
tea. Membera of Mrs. KobUnsky's 
commtttse are Mra. Edmund Cox.

siyBhB,. lUateBg' Turootte And 
Thsodore Ooodchlld.

Fred Edwards, Erector, thui bam 
Invltad to attenid, with StAta Di
rector Mulcahy, a meeting at the 
su tler Hotel, on Wednesday. Sapt 
38. This will bo A Civil Dofense 
News Committee meeting )rith 
personnel from Ml aUtes In BCDA 
Region One. Edward* wUt atUnd 
In hia new capacity of Oonelrad 
Coordinator for the 8U U  of Con- 
nactlciit Val Peterson, bead of the 
Federml Civil Dafenae AdmlnistrA- 
Uon will be'the main apeaker.

Jew ish  Congriess 
T o  H e a r  A tto rn ey
A  national authority In the field 

of-eivU righU will be the eM k er  
at the flrst monthly mseting of 
the season of the Manchester 
Chapter, American Jewish ^ n -  
rrtfti* Oft Wftdnoftdfty night ftt »:80 
in the vestry of Temple Beth 
Sholom.

Atty. Frances Levenaon wUl 
apeak on "An Evaluation ^  Pla- 
eriminatlon in America Tp^y . 
Jarome Nathan, president 
local chapter, will Introduce Mlae 
L«evefuon ftt thft meeting,
HurwiU la program chairman.

Mlaa Levenaon, who la a gradu
ate of Columbia LAw Schopl. has 
been actively engaged In working 
In the Held of olvU righU for the

fh e s p ia n s  P ic k  
^K ing  o f  

F o r  'F I m I P la y
Th e  Center Hiesplaiis have 

chosen "The King of Hearts”  for 
the opening play ef the 1W6-86 
•eaaon, according to A r i^ d  
Thompson, president.

Ylie play-reading committea, 
cofislatlng of Barbara McQuIdo, 
Dorothy Bowen, Florence and Will 
Day, selected this quriaat comedy 
bemuse of Its esUbUahsd audi
ence appeal "and widespread auc- 
ceea.

Open casting will be held tomor
row night at 8 o'clock in Wood
ruff HaH, CenUr Church. Thes-

Sian fiiembert, aa well as any 
lancheater-area residant Interest

ed In reading for a part, la cor
dially Invited to attend tryouts. 
The cast includea 3 women, 3 boya 
and 6 men.

"The Kini; of HearU” will be di
rected by A. William Astley and 
will be presented N<>y . 4 and 5 at 
Bowera School.

W a p p in g

Essay  T est Set 
F o r  Sch oo l P u p ils
Wapping, Sept. lA - (Special) - 

An essay contest, sponsored by the 
■Volunteer Fire Department, will 
be held again thia year for gram
mar schools pupils in Grades 5 
through 8 in connections with Fire 
Prevention Week, Oct. 3-9.

StudenU will compete for cash 
awards, writing on the subject of 
fire prevention In 500 words or 
less. Essays must be completed by 
Oct. 7.

Easaya will be graded, by a com
mittee on. contents, neathess, 
grammar, originality an^ pres- 
enUtion o<  ̂ aubJecU A point 
ayatem will be used in determln- 
IngJthe winners. Prizes of $10, $5 
and $2 will be offered to the win-

aBir i ^ gnuient robaldlsed; 
continuance of the program . de 
pends on children's participation.

The board aays that to assure 
atudenU hot lunches in cold 
weather, the ' program da|ieiuls. 
upon chlldre* buying lunch fre
quently throughout the school 
year. The program, which waa for
merly under the aponaorshlp of the 
PTA, la now operated by the Board 
of Education.

. Personal Meatloa
Mist Doria Marks, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Marks of 
Oakland Rd.. returned to North
western University lest week. This 
Is her. second year. Mias Kay Karl- 
sen of Foster St. has entered 
Tufts College. She is the- daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Karl Karlaen. and 
graduated from Ellsworth High 
School in June..

MABcheater Evening H e r a l d  
W a p p i n g  rerrespondent, Mrs. 
Anne Collins. TR  5-499*.

Sa ilo r, G ir l  K ille d  
111 Attto A cc iden t
Cranston, R. J.. Sept. 19 (P)— A 

Warwick girl and a Chicago sailor 
stationed at Quonaet were killed 
early today when hia Cadillac con
vertible went out of control .and 
crashed aneinat a tree on Dean 
Parkway.

They were identified by 'Cran
ston police as Beverly G. Chase. 22. 
of Greenwood and'Robert K. Yard- 
ley, 32. of Chicago. They were 
trapped in the wreckage and .it 
took police alroort two hours to 
remove the bodies.

Craiser'police said the car passed 
them on the combined Rts. 2 and 3 
at about 70 to 80 miles an hour, 
that they turneC to give chase, but 
loat the car in a light fog.

Mra. W. B. Spencer, Mrs..B. James 
TTafvey and iiS^aflcirii ■TaTr~
banka. i

Pouring at the tea will be Mrs.
Dorian Shalnln . Mrs. Charles E.,
Jacobson Jr„ Mrs. William 5Ruek 
and’ Mrs. David Ott. ...

All interested women of the
conununity are Invited to cohtacU______ _
Mrs. Shardt or. Mrs. KobUnsky i f  ference last summer, 
they wish to attend the tea. A  
large attendance la anticipated, 
especially of proapective membera 
of the League.

post 10 years- 8h# Is a dlractor of
tthe NAtteP^.<?Ptt<w»^to 
DiadrUBIBA&iDjn Housing and tne 
Nsw York State Committee on 
Dlacrtmlnatlon In Housing. She 
has formerly served on the staff of 
the American Jewleh Committee, 
the American Jewish ptoh$reai and 
the Amerlfflui C i v i l  LlberUea 
Union. A t the Tale Houaing Con

C D  P la n s  D r iv e  
F o r  500 W a rd e n s

At the end of September Man
chester’s Civil Defense organiza- 
tloif will begin a drive to recruit 
500 volunteers to serve in the War
den Division. With a population of 
almost 40,000 people, Manchester 
needs a total of 4,0>00 volunteers in 
thia Division alone.

To help along these lines and 
bring the story to the re*1denta of 
Mancheater. one of the two Civil 
Defense buses will be parked each 
Thuraday night in some spot on 
Main St. or E. Center St. For those 
Interested in Joining the Warden 
Division, thev' will Im able to walk 
In one end of the bus and come out 
the.other end full fledged membera 
of the Civil Defense organization, 
aa a Notory Public will be there to 
swear in Uie volunteers and the 
eft'll Defense' fingerprinting outfit 
will be used for the, fingerprint 
card". Later in the season other di 
vision's will take their turns in 
recruiting for their division.

At the Eastern States Bxposi- 
‘tion, three of Manchester's Aux
iliary Police lerveti all day Sat'^r- 
day at the SUte Cl” l' Defense Ex^ 
hlbition in the Connecticut Build
ing. They were Capt. diaries

All Agea

SlJ f e A

So School St. 
M anchester

Ponciflg /
Dramatics

* Storybook Pkqfliouft

C la s s e s  B e g in  T h is  W e e k
Phone 
M I 9-4808 
M I 3-6858

O live R ecave 
D irector

son waa one of the principal 
speakers. . ,  „

A  gueetlon period w ill follow 
Miss Levenaoni’s talk and'mll per- 
sons concerndd with this timely 
problem are urged to attend the 
meeting. Refreahmenta will be 
served at the conclusion of'Stha 
meeting. Miss George Slosaberg ia 
chairman of hospitality.

We count ourselves fortunate 
to have such a dynamic, well-in
formed personality come to speak 
to our meeting,”  Mr. Nathan said 
and we cordielly invite the com

munity to share our good fortune 
and hear this fine apeaker."

lowing aeaetoiui to be held an Tuea- 
day. Sept. 97, and Thuradaya, SepL 
39, Oct. 8, 19 and $0. The final 
two aeaetona of the eight aeaelon 
course will be'held later in the 
fall.

Anyone Interested in being 
U'tlned as a Girl Scout leader, 
whether or not she hai already 
baen aaiigned to leadership in a 
troop, la walcoma to take this

training. Those Intaadlng to take 
it ehouTd regtater at tha .Otrl Scout 
offlea, 9S3 Maip St., .which ia span 
Monday through Friday from 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

I f  Uiera ia anough Inteitot In a 
morning courae, ona will to  givan, 
beginning the flr*t week In Octo
ber. For thia course a baby attttng 
service for pre-achool children wlU 
be offered.' - i-

___-.90BR'*L-. -

r r b iNciI
ReadH onId

G ir l  Scouts P la n  
T ra in in g  C ou rse

7l {raining courae for 'new 
Brownie, Intermediate and Senior 
pirl Scout leaders will begin next 
Thursday, Sept 29-

The courae, a service of the 
Manchester (3irl Scouts, ia de
signed to give new leaders con
fidence in themselves while work
ing with girls and a knowledge of 
the Girl Scout program. The need 
for leaders in Manchester Is al-' 
ways Increasing, along with the 
increase in population, especially 
of Scout age. Leadership of a 
troop off era aii opportunity for 
women to be of service in helping 
the youth of today to become good 
citizens of tomorrow.

Miss Jean Campbell, executive 
director of the Manchester Girl 
Scouts, will be the Instructor In 
this basic leadership courae.-'Which 
will' be given at the Emanuel 
Lutheran Church from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. The first session will be 
held this Thursday, with the fol-

>:i. srsjssss “ ">“ **•
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THE FALLOT STUDIO
■ '-I :■

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS

Underscore your new "'fashions with 
LovBble’s Circle-Stitch bra . , . and ;see 
the lovely difference. See, too, how beau- - 
tifully the shape is stitched in the cups 
fo r permanent fit . . . the clevei* use..pf 
elastic in the band. Seeing is believing 
. .  . the finest in fit and fashion can be 
yours for ju$t 10 little dimes.

.. r

CURVES AHEAD
-

i J e

**irs MAM.OWS —  POft IVBlYTHlNft
'tmmsmmmkssaaB âBamm

\

You'll be anwzed! New 'blue coaT 
Electric Furnace-Man heating 
equipment can be installed for far 
less than you ever thought poeai* 
ble. And it brings you terrific sav
ings in time, temper and ntoiiey.
No more trips to the furnace . .  f 
no more uncertainty. Fully auto- 
nutic— with new aulonutic bin 
feed - . . automatic ash removal 
And you use America's safest, 
most economical fuel—'bluccoal'.
See how quickly the sayings pity 
for the equipment. Call nowl

T H E W .G .a L E N N E Y C O .
336 N. MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

PI^ONE Ml 9-S2S3 '

t l t ' c f fP' L FURSACl MAN

ITAUANI DI MANCHES^R ,
IL 20 $|nEM IRE VOTERiTE PER OfTENERE 
IL PERMESSO DI VENDERS I UQUORI LA 
DOMENICA SARA NOSTRO RENEHClO SE 
CIO SI POTESSE OTTENERE.
VI PREGO QUINDI DI ANDAftE-A-VOTARE 
E VOTARE SI.

GRAZIE
VOSTRO AMICO

MoBchostor ItoHoB AnwrieoB Soeloty.

Tko ItoKoB Chib raqBOtH oR Hw NoHm  poo- 
plo of MoocktstM! to sopport Hw o lo c ^  M  
Sopt. 20 for Suodoy e p « ^ .  Nofoolifdooc 
Hw dob oBod mora rovooiw bot it woots tbo 
'right to bo opoo. For ridot to tbo pol, col 
Hw Ifoiioo Abwi^  C h * or RostoorooH. 
Ydfo Yo*.-

 ̂ Italian Amerfeah Club

f t

I -

WBBBBIBBMOOBM

Presenting
O U R  W I N N E R

in the

S ea li/
* 1 7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Posturepedic Contest!

u a n » « « ® ^ *

W it t

.  auto»an<*“ J ^ u j , . , .  ”  f  oadfiio*'' ' '

, Uf,.bn* ^ o r e  •^J?**Xck-acha’’ 5m  t®
Uva..cUo«^J^*“ ^ " « o r « m g  back

Mrs. R. SeliettiBr
—J— — ~5| piowir’S^T ........

ManehRstar
■ I

Mra. Bctottlar now allgtble for one of the aakoaal ] 
to bo annonneed aaoa. 

lot Prize—$100 a month for life.
9nd Prtaa—All expeaae Paris vacattoa lor two.
9rd Prize—1955 Packard Caribbean Ooavertlbla.

- to o  aloopiBl on too
MaHiass and faundaNan, aoeh ’79“

here's the modern 
you've hoped for*

'TR A N S E R y  B LO N D  D IN IN G SU ITE
Refreshing new styling In atrlklng Blond Umed Oak with contrasting braaa touches,
adaptable to any size room, designed to help you enjoy the smartest of dining rooms. Table cloaaa
measures 28 x!38 inches, ojiena to 38 by 60 or 38 by 84 tnbhesi

. / ' ■ ------------------■
Three Pi^e'atal Table ..  / .............. $119.95
Smart 48” Buffet ........7.- $119.95

Stunning China Cabinet'....... '...T7T.. $1II>W
Bet of Four Comback Chalra a  o o a  «  a f  IM S

L IB E R A L  B U D G E T  T E R M S

Pittsburgh Plate Class

M I R R O R S
’ 17

24 by 36 Inch Bevel 
Edge Mirror, to ro- 
flect the charm of 
your home. .

28 by 34 I n c h  
Shadow Box Mirror 
ofro-fine Pittsburgh 
piste glass.

$ 2 4

Clear, sparkling Plata Olaaa 
Mirrors at a low Kaitb budg
et price for EXTRA valua! 
Perfect for any room, any 
home, available in choice tff 
Styles and slxaa. Plan t*  
choota ybun tomorrow —  
-save!

24 by M  Ineb 
Etched D a a l g a  
Minor. A  hiiga 
mirror at a  asw 
low pries.

•19^

Op*n An Account— Budgat Term$
Kaith's Cloaad Mondays, Open '  Thurtoay, 
Nights Till .9.  Open Dally From 9 A M . Until 
$:$• P.M.

. , ' 'L'l’
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:OK}uy tfomhardo

“tte

WDKp-««'b and Ray

Record RoUta 
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i»ball MaUMt

ochodvalitd—
WHAT—Encore Theater 
WCCC-̂ Cuod Evtninc Good Uuilo 
WKNB—Serenade 
Wnc—Tonl»hl> Star 
WDRU—Toon. Ernie 
WGTĤ —G. Vaodercook 

lllO - . ■ -WHAV—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Evenlnc Good lluslo 
WKNB—Krenlnc Serenade 
WTIG-Newa ol^W* World 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WCTH—Gabriel Heattar

^*^HAY—Encore Theater 
WCCC—Good Eveiiina Good Muaio 
WKNB—Evenlna Serenade 
WTIC—One Man • Family 
WDRC—K. R. Morrow 
WOTll—Armed Forceif.

**^?HAY—Polka Party 
Weet’—Good Evening Good Muaie 
WKNB—Mueir 
WTIC—Lone Ranger 
WDRC—Mr. Keen 
^ T H —Top Secret File*
WHAY-Polka Party 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muilc 
WKNB—Muilc 
WTlC--Lotie Ranger 
WDRC-Mr.' Keen 
WGnt-Top Secret niea
WHAY—Polka Party 
WTIC—Henry J. Taylor 
WDRC—rJodirey Talent Scouta 
WGTH—Voice of ySrealone a —
WHAV—Polka Part.v 
WTIC—Boalon Pop. Orcheatra. 
WDRC-Godtre.v ‘lalent Scouta 
WGTH—Volc'e of pSreatone
WHAY—Ivoryion Hotel

Hebron

, TOBW 
Kolby_ 
and Ray-

^'KhaT—Suburban Serenade 
WCCC—Record ROTlew _

. WKNB—Baieball Reaueat Afatinea 
WflO-MNU Radio Lana 
W D R C -^  >t^by_
WGTH-Bob and Ray

^'tluAY—Suburban Serenade 
WOCO—Record Ra»iew 
WKNB—Today In Sporta

WGTH—Bob and Ray

**ltekY—Naw» , ^  ̂ '~'CCC—Good KTtnlng Good Uuaie 
ICNB-VagalWKNB—Vagabond

w S^3 «ew a ; Wtalbtr 
\WGTH—Newa

sm-

fc Y flporti
“ ^Tod^aaU g  Good Muaie

___.erenade
?C-BWMIy SporU 

_>RO—R Zalmab 
WGTH-1«*mer

* ‘^mAY—DlaW Data 
WCCC-qood Branlng Good Muaie 
W Pnh-AaranadV ^

• Oub 
Lfmbaj 

D AU n
Data \

'eealag Gob  ̂Muaie
WptBrMTilv Jfiatra \ 

-JfeO-bBwall Tboinaa \
WOTH-Ubaraea \

Eacora Theater  ̂ .
;-Good Eyaalng Good Muaie 

~arcnade 
ear Maa

W O fa -ta S w Lawn

TtkrlfloB Procnaw 
Or P »f« Two

W(;TH—MuBic Memories

WIIAV-^Ivorylon IIotBl 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC-eBinif CroBbv 
WUTIi—Music M^morifi 
>•—
WHAY—Nirht Wstrh 
WTIC—BauU of America 
WDRC—Amos 'n' Andy 
.WCTH—MubIc 
■44—
W HAY-NIght Walch 
WTIC—Band of America 
WDRC—Amon *n' Andy 

^^W^TH —<'hamp Ki*ht Inj^vlcw

WHAY—New*: Nit# Watcli 
WTIC—Fibber Mollv 
WDRC—Romsnrfb Mor^ds 
WGTH—K. P. Morcan 

11:14-
WHAY—N>ws; Nils Watch 
WTIC—II»*an of ih»‘ NVwb 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WOTH—Dane#- Tim*  ̂
i:Sb-
WHAY—Newt; Nits Watch 
WTIC--8tarB In Artlon 
WDRC—Moods for Romanr# 
WfrTH—Champ Flipht Pr#‘vl<*w

It

GINIRAL
T V  SERVICE

Dm ttac ^ ^
loShtB t Z i t t  n u D u ls1BL. m MIN
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Mias Shorey Wed * 
To Lebanon Mail

Hebron, Sept 10 (Special) Mlaa( 
Charlotte >(ae Shorey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Gardner Q. 
Shorey. waa married to FredericK 
Howard Bromley, non of Mr. and 
Mra. Howard Bromley of Lebanon. 
Saturday in a charming wedding 
at St. Peter’a Epiacopal Church.

The Rev. Harold R. Keen and 
tfie Rev. Rlchardf D. Clark ofB- 
ciated. •

The bride waa given In marriage

W HAY-Nawa; Ntt« Watch 
WTIC—Star. In Artinn
WDRC—Mood, lor Romanc. 
WGTH—Chi

U:a
WGTH—Champ F^ghl Prrvirw

WHAY—Nrwa: Nlta Watch 
WTIC—N*w«
WDRC—Nawa; Almanac 
WGTH—Nawa 

llt lb -
WHAY—Nrwa; Night Watch. 
WTIC—Sporta .
W D R C ^ a l Kolby 
WGTH—Sporta 

Ilia—
WHAY—Symphony In the NighI 
WTIC—StarllidU Srr.nada 
'■WDRC—Dane. Orchratra 
WflTH—Dane. Tim .

WHAY—Symphony In thr Night' 
WTItStSiarilghi Serenadt 
W D R C ^ a l Kolby

Sales a\ Market 
Amount to $2,174

Salea totaled »2,174.1(Kye8terday 
at the Mancheater Aiiction\|iIarket 
w lf^e "1.03S Katf-buahela ofHpma- 
tpea and 10 baaketi of cau llfl^er 
were sold.

For tomatoea, the high wa^ 
$3.7S, the low waa $2. and the 
average waa 23.18 a baaket. High 
and low for cauliflower were $3.40 
and $3.00;

Yuterday'a aalea brought the 
total burtneaa for the aeaaon, which 
bagan Aug. 24, to. $36,064.88. A 
total of $10,770 half bushel baskets 
of tomatoea have been gold.

by her father. Mra. Frances Hig
gins of Amaton ‘waa matron of 
honor. Brideamaida were: the 
Misses Sandra Rlliott of Laconia,
N. H., cousin of the bfide; Ellen 
Shorey„ the bride’s slater; Dolores 
P. Hall, and*Marguerite Mercier of 
Andover.

Valerie Stnkowica of Volun- 
town was flower girl. Seljlen Well.a 
of I.,ebanon wa.a be.st man. Uahera 
were Robert Sinkowlci of Volun- 
town. Raymond Kanter of Leban
on, William Shepard, of Tilton. N, 
H.. and Calvin Bronson of Volun- 
town. David Kanter, nephew of the 
groom was ring bearer.

The bride's gown wa.s a floor 
length imported Chatlily lace and 
tulle oveV heavy .aatin. with fltted 
lace* bodice, winged cojlar with 
aaqiiins.. —icm:,i-slecYeg,.-_bf^g«ai 

" skirt with lace peplun .̂
Sh'e wore a veil of French 

mii.aiort fa.alenfd tO crown of lace, 
trimmed with seqiiins and pearls, 
and carried a white orchid rnd 
white prayer book.

The matron of honor wore pink j 
nylon tulle, with fltted bodice and 
booffapt skirt.

The Misses Shorey and Hall. 
hride.«maids, >vore orchid colored 
gowns, and the Mls.ses Elliott anil 
Merci*^ 4i'ore .yetlow. The brhle's 
mother wore aquamarine em
broidered taffeta with sequins and 
black acce.ssories.

A reception followed on the 
lawn of the Shorey hontCi' The 
couple left on a trip for two 
weeks. The bride'.s going away 
stiit waa of rharcoal gray with 
gray coat.

The bride is a graduate of 
Windham High achool, and the 
bridegroom of Griswold. High 
school. He fa a sergeant in the 
U.S. Army. Mrs. Herbert W. 
Porter was organist. Dwight H. 
Martin, feoloiit, sang “O Perfect 
Love.”

. '*'Personal MenMoh 
Miss Susie Sellers, daughter of 

Prof. Charles C. Sellers of Car-; 
lisle, Pa,, was a recent visitor at 
her home here while on her way 
to Providence, R. I., where she 
starts her second year at the R. I. 
School of Design.

Mr. and Mis; Stephen Mosny 
went to New Bedford. Ms.ss., Sat
urday to visit Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mosnj’, their son and daughter-in- 
law.

A daughter was born Friday to 
Hr. and Mrs. Raymond Zimmer
man of West Springfield. Mass. 
The Zimmermans have two other 
childien. a son and a daughter. 
The new baby is the great-grand
daughter of the late Rev. T. D. 
Martin, former rector of St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church.

Ryrhllag in Fair Te«t 
X Allah Rychllng. son of .Mr. and 
» « .  Victor Rychllng represents 
Cdhpectlcui today at the New 
EngliMid 4-H in^vidubl tractor 
conteaKin Springfield, Mass. He Is 
presldenCxOf the Tolland County 
Tractor Cmb.

CTieatnbta In CVimebAck 
la chestnut making a come

back? illsa Maiaie Pendletoft ct 
Norwich, stopped in at the home of 
relatives here Friday and showed 
a cutting from a chestnut tree 
which she came cross on her way.

It had eight well developed 
chestnut burrs oh It, unopened but 
looking as if there were the g()Od 
old nuts inside. The cutting is be
ing kept in water to see how It 
will turn out. - -I

. !4routa Leaders Meet 
Mrs. Frederick Wythe waa in 

charge of a Girl Sqput leaders' 
meeting at the Town Hall Satur
day forenoon. A plea was made for 
more volunteer leaders, who are 
greatly needed. -

New Arrival
A son wa.s born to Mr. and Mra. 

Joseph Sad^on recently. Mra. Sad- 
lon is the former Josephine Keefe.

Starts Virar Duties 
The Rev. H. R. Keen, formerly 

of St. .Peter's Episcopal (̂ Siurch, 
Hebron, starts hit regular dutfes 
a.s vicar of St. . Andrew's-in-the 
Fields. Grant Ridge, Illinois, the 
first of October.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron correspondent, .Mlaa Susan 
R. Pendleton, ,\C 8-34.64.

M a n c h e s t e r  
Dale Book

Fashion show -and dance, spon* 
sored by Emblem Club, at Elks 
Home.

Satiirda.v, Oct. 1
Daughter.s of I.sabella harvest 

dance. Country Club, 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m.

Outdoor fair. Second Congrega
tional CTiufch; 10 a m. until dark.

Wislnesday, Oet. 5 
■ Homemakers Holiday program, 
spon.sored by YWCA, (Community 
V, 9:30 a m.

Oct. 28 and 29
Community Playei.s present "A  

.‘flight Case of Murder,'’ Verplanck 
School, 8:30 p.m.

Waddell PTA minstrel show, 
Waddell School.

Saturday. Oct. 29
Shag Dance, Manchester Lodge 

of Elks. Elks Home.
Nov. 10. 11 and 12

Knights of Columbu.s minstrel 
show, Verplanck School.

-The jsneient Romans used a sol
der quite ilmilar to that used to
day.

PERFUMES
The U'orld'a Finest Brands

Arthur Dm; Storui

DR. MONROE B. 
LEVIN

o r t h o d 6 n t is t

announce.^ the removal 
of hia office from 
East Center St„ to/63 
Ea.st Center St. (An
drews Building) and will 
have a three day schedule 
o f Mon., Tues., Thurs.

AN fA' .Y 'vVAi U '  BU'  BETTER 'jHOEb

JOIN OR START 
ONE OF OUR SHOE CLUBS
It's Simple . . . Fun . . . and Profitob ic!

SIosoanptos.
m sMm  S HOE S

N'7'W 4 .. 1,1 • SI O a N S
.  CASH • CHARGE a L A Y A W A Y  • CLUB PLAN

A\ARY M. 
MORLOCK

SCHCX)L
OF

DANCE

★  TAP
★  BALLET
★  TOE
★  MODERN JAZZ
★  AFRO-GUBAN
★  ACROBATIC 

Baton Twirlias

MdUoih |«b  b  •  mHtf for oR profnbiim youiif Uohcotb. It b 
oittmivdy on TV ood oo tlio Rrood̂ wroy st090.

a ie im a  ANYTIME—PHONE JA 8.1140 
UEGISTtATlONS AT STUDIOS AS ̂ FOLLOWS: \

MANCHESTER -
YMCA—North Mmiii Street. North MancheKter, Monday. Sept. 19th from 2 to 5 P. M. 
CIiMCB resume Monday, Sept. 26th and Friday, Sept. 30th.

OTHRU STUDIOS^
EAST BABTFORD—Mhaonie Temple* cbaaca all day Saturday and Garrbop Hall 
fbaiaa ao Wednaaday and Thursday.
WEST HARTFORD'*—Freja HaU, claaaea on Tueadaya.

iMk l eumtljr retaiMd trwm Hew y«rk where ete spent aU week* atadyiag new pkaaea 
a Skn wan aa tha taeadtjr far tka Daaaa Blaatara af AaaaHaa Caavaaflan keM at tke 
Mai In Ifae Taak Oty. Ska tak«kt aMdtni Jaaa.

wtfli Lifetime 
Perceidii Finlsb 
Inside oml Out

FRIGIDAIRE
F i l t r a -m a t k  

E lo c ir ic  D r y t r

$0 C 0 .9S
•  Haadt na vanH
a Exclutiva PIHrater celtafli 

lint, ramavaa eb|actien. 
obla maitlura

•  AwtemoMc Tima imd Teat* 
paratvra Centreit

KEMP'S
OfCOOrOKA'RD

763 Blain St. Ml 3-5680

LOOK”
November 16, 19S4

HERE'S WHAT
NORMAN VINCENT PEALE,

HOTED MIHISTER, HAS TO SAY 
ABOUT THE RIGHTS OF OTHERS:

Question: Two friends asked my neigh
bor to have dinner with them at a res
taurant, They ordered cocktails. To 
show her disapproval, she walked out. 
Should she have done it?

Answer: She should have paid no at- 
fention to their action. By not taking 
a cocktail herself, she would have ex
pressed her conviction in̂ . a dignified 
manner. She did not influence her 
companions fdVPrably by walking out. 
The others hod a right to drink a cock
tail if they so desired. It was not her 
place to keep them from drinking ony 
more than it would be right for o 
drinker to ottempt boorishly to force 
o non-drinker to take o drink. Stick to 
your own convictions, but do it gra
ciously. You will find thot it is much 
more effective.

Tolerance is the American and Democratic way. 
Remember: NO ONE is compelled to indulge.

o

PROTECT YOUR RIGHT

■f*

YOUR RIGHT IS AT STAKE
Let not the wishes of o few well-meaning citizens be 
imposed on other good, respectable persons who hove 
different ideas or views.

ON TUESDAY, SEPT. 20
TH IS AD  BPONsOMED B T  BIAIfOpBSTBB BESTAITBANT ASSOCBATlOir.

h
n

IIANCHESTBR EVHNING HEBALD. UANCBESTES, C0NK« MONDAY, SEPTElfBfiR 19, 1956 ■■■•Vx.

Bolton
W"........... ..

Flanders to Hold Hearing
On Subdivision Regulations

■ ■■
M to o , Sapt 10 (SpaclalH-Tha^ar, Lakeaidt, Addition No. 3;

Town Pluming Oominiaalon will 
hold Ua flrat haarlng tonight on 
tha propoaad ragulattona for plot
ting land tubdivlajona. Tha haar. 
ing will ba hald at tha Community 
Hall at 8 p.m.

Oornmiaaion membara, Gaorga 
R. Daviaa, chairman; Lauriar F. 
DalCara, Ifarlo Anaaldl, ,<jamaa 'O. 
Haaaatt and Evaratt T. McKinney, 
hava apant aavaral montha dellbar- 
ating dh what Uia regulationa 
ahould contain. 'iTta work haa baan 
chackad in 'datall In ita legal aa- 
pacta.

Raquiramanta for preparing a 
preliminary plan, covered in Sec
tion A  of the ragtilationa, contain 
17 paragraphs establishing daflnt- 
Uona, preliminary plana, street and 
roadway widths, distances between 
street interaecUona, r e s e r v e d  
atripa, dead-end streets, cul-de- 
aacs, grades, intersecting^ streets, 
enlargement of street fnteraec- 
tlons, strMta deflecting within the 
block, aide alopea,'"easements in 
rear of lota, siae of lota, lidellnea 
o f lota, sewage diaposal, alre§^

. names— _______ ___ _______ ___!
Section B covers the physical re

quirements fo r . street acceptance 
including grading, aubgrade and 
base, pavement, drainage,^ pipei. 
dralnaga easements, inte'raection 
drainage, street signs, mbnuroenta, 
bond, deeds, partial acceptance.

The filing of final maps la cov- 
ared by Section O which eeta up 
specifications for scale, required 
measurements, building lines, ad
joining aubdivlaion, title and north  ̂
point. Section D outlines the pro
cedure for filing maps, approval of 
maps, application and appeals.

GOP Unit Donates 830
The Republican Town Commit

tee voted Friday night to g;ive $50 
to the Slate Central Committee to 
assist in making up a current defi
cit. Party members who attended 
the recent caucus donated $13.04 
to the cause. The remainder con
sists of contributions received at 
the meeting Friday.

The Committee also Voted to 
serve coffe.e and doughnuts to 
voters at the Town Election Oct. 3.

A meeting of the Tolland County 
Women's Republican Clubs will be 
held at Hebron Sopt. 29, Chairman 
Mra. Donald Tedford ' has an
nounced.-

Graff Slate* Vacation
Area Superintendent of achoola 

George E. Graff will soon begin a 
(nonth’a vacation. Before ■ return
ing to hts dutier, he will attend the 
tenth annual National Convention 
of County and Rural Area Super- 
viaora at San Diego from Oct. 9 
through 12. Supt. Graff has worked 
on the committee which planned 
the conference, the theme of which 
will be "Leadership and Services 
for Today's Schools."

Public Records
Warranty Deeds: Laurler F. De- 

Mars tp Warren and Elizabeth H 
PeHartin, Tolland Rd.; Frank and 
Lillian White to Donald R. Pluck

Green Manor Estataa to Warrtn E. 
Howland, Williama Rd.

Peraoual MenUoa 
Giovanni Peaca oY Rt. 83 is con-' 

valeacing at his home after a ten 
day aU y .a t Hartfoni. H < ^ ^  
where he underwent surgery/ ’ 

Comiag Events \  :
Boy Scout Troop 78 will i ^ t  at 

the Community Hall tonight at 7 
pirn. \

The Women's Auxiliary to thd' 
Fire Dept, will hold Its -annual 
meeting. Including election of Of- 
ficera, at the Firehouse tonight at 
8 o'clock.

Brownie-Troop 138 will hold ita 
flrat meeting of the season tomor 
row at the Community Hall from 
3:13 to 4:15 p.m,

Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correapOBdent, Mrs. Joee^ 
D'ltalla, tcleplioim MI 8-SS43.

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Benevolent Group  
T o  Hear Speaker

EllUiftoo, Sapt. 1» (BpadM)— 
The Orat meeting thl# year of tlw 
Ladles Benavolant Soclaty of the 
Blllnigtoa Congregational Church 
wUlbe held Sept. 26. with a pot- 
luck aupper at 6:10 p.m.

A t a buaineas meeting following 
tha supper, Mra. Benton Ridgeway.. 
South Windham, a past chairman 
of Saatem District of ConnecUcut. 
Fellowship of Congregational 
•hrtiUan Women, will apeak.

A  directors mealing of the Vem- 
EU Aasn. to help retarded children 
was held recently at the home of 
Mrs. Walter Schmelake In Rock- 
riile. Plana were dlecuaaed for pro- 
grhiQa and acUvttiea for, the W *t 
three months. The group will five  
ita Oral- Chriatmaa party fo r , re
tarded children this year.

Ck^ert Slated
The 8ta-W«ds of the Ellington 

Congregational Church will spon
sor a concert Oct. 14, presented by 
the Hartford Chapter of The So
ciety for the Preservation of Bar
ber Shop Quartet Singers in Amer- 
lea. “ ■

This concert will be held in the 
Center School Auditorium. Tick 
eta may be purchased from aiiy 
member of the club.

Joins Staff

Smith, 63, nationally known expert 
on police techniques and adminit- 
traUon. Revised police eyatems in 
13 cities and 18 atates. Died Sun
day.

Indfanapolia—Dr. John E. Pots- 
ger. 6«. head of Butler University’s 
botany department and authority 
on foaail plants. Born in Michigan. 
Died Sunday.

Beverly Hilli, Calif.—Michael J. 
O'Rourke, 74, Mstmaster of Bev
erly Hills fOr 17 years and former 
city councilman in Columbua, Ohio. 
Also helped found the National 
Profe.*aional Football League. Died 
Saturday.

London—Lord Inverforth, 90. 
Brltiah shipping tycoon who or
ganized supply of raw materials 
for British war effort during 
World War I. Born in Scotland. 
Died Saturday.

Baltimore—Ueorge Maxwell A r
mor. 80. retired vice president of 
McCormick and Co. Active in Re
publican circles, he many times 
refused requests to run for gover
nor or U.S. Senator-from Mary
land. Bom in Baltimore. Died Fri
day.

Springfield, Ohio—Brneat C. 
Bradshaw, 84, credited writh Intro
ducing rotogrs'vure process in Uni
ted States. Bom in England. Died 
Saturday.

— Manckeater-Eveiilpg Herakl ■W '
lington correapondent, Mrs. O. T. 
Berr, TR  5-98IS.

Group C Views 
Slides of Europe

Colored alides taken in Europe 
wilt be shown tomorrow night In 
the Federation Room of Center 
Church by Elliott R. Squires, and 
James T. Pascoe wrill tell o f ' the 
European influence on American 
decorating. The progrpro, which la 
under the auspices of Group C. wrill 
begin at 9 o’clock^ and anyone In- 
tereated la welcome to attend.

Preceding the program mem
bers of Group C will hold their 
first meeting of the season St 
o'clofik in the Robbins Room.

Pascoe and Squires are from the

Now Mooy Woor
F A LS E  T E E T H

WItli LItH* Worry
Eat. talk, laugh or ane«z« without 

fear of Insecure false teeth dropping, 
■lipping or wobbling. rASTnTH 
holds plates flrmer and more com
fortably. This pleasant powder has no 
gummy, gooey, pasty taate or feeling. 
Doem i cauu>.iieuaea. It'a alktllne 
(DO acid). Cnecka “plate odor'* 
(denture breath). Oet FABTCETH at 
Hny drug counter.

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES—MORTGAGE^ ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. — TEL. Ml 3-8172, MANCHESTER

Wapping
/

Supper Planned  
By Mothef îs  ̂d lub

Abraham
Herald Photo 

Sekwarts

Abraham Schwarts * of N e w  
Haven haa joined the faculty of the 
Howell Cheney Technical School as 
a aocial atudtes Instructor.

Schwarts, who now Uvea In 
Hartford, came to Cheney Tech 
from the Ne4V Haven C o u n t y  
Home, where he served last year as 
physical ‘ education director and 
parJbttmn .iWlEliJ. jtH l»gg . t g ^ j ! * ^  

He prevlouaiy taught at South- 
In^on High Schoo'twd lirthe New 
Haven public school syitem.

Schwarts, who served in thê  
Army for three yesra during World 
War II. attanded the New Haven 
SUte Teachers College and the 
Teachers College of Connecticut, 
where he received, a B.8. degree.

He also studied at Columbia U(- 
veralty, where he did a year of 
graduate work.

Wapping, Sept 19 (Special) —The 
regular meeting of the Mothers’ 
Club will be held Tuesday at the 
Communty House. A turkey supper 
will be eerved promptly at 7 p.m. 
followed by inatallatlon of the new 
officers.

Following the Installation, a 
short program will be given under 
.the direction ot Mra, Shlrjey Way* 
ner, acting program chairman.

Officers to be installed Include: 
Mrs, Dorothy Collins, president; 
Mra. Laris Simonelli, vice presi
dent: Mra. Viola Pulford, secretary 
and Mra. Ruth Goodwin^ treasurer.

The committee chairmen for the 
year are: Mra. Lorraine Johnson, 
program; Mra, Mary Muir, refresh, 
menta; Mra. Oreaaa Barter, wel
fare; and Mra. Emily Murikevik, 
membership..

Coming Evnta,
There will be a meeting of^the 

Women's Bowling League tonight 
at 8 o'clock at Community Hall. 
A ll members and any other worn 
en interested in bowling are in-, 
vlted.

The picnic of the Young Demo
crat i f  Club will'be held tomorrow 
a 1 p.m. at Haurl Gaurl Park,

House of Jimpera In Warehouse 
Point, and are members 'of the 
American Institute of Decorators. 
A t the 24th annual conference of 
the A. I. D. held this soring at 
sea on the way to Europe, Pascoe 
waa elected to the national board 
of govemora from the New Ehig- 
land Chapter. Squires is now sec
retary of the New England Chap
ter.

Broad Brook. I f  it ralna Uia dvaat 
wlU 'b* canceled.

Max Adelaoa
The funeral e( Atty Max Adalaon 

of Pleasant Valley Rd., who cM- 
lapsed in the BthirlU Mutual Sav
ings Bank, Thursday, and died 
shortly thereaftar, was held yestac- 
day at the Weinstein Mortuary 
^ ^ ^ 1 , Farmington Ave., Hart-

Burial was in the Congregation 
Ados Cemetery, Zion Hill, Hart
ford. ^ ■

Tha deceased was a former judge 
in South Windsor and served, as 
prosecuting attorney and town 
council for many years. H* lived 
htN'about 30 yean, wag a member 
ot Congregation Ados larael, the 
(kNinecticut Bar Aaan.. the Hart
ford Counw Bar Aian., and the 
American Bar Assn.

Manchester Evening Herald Wap- 
plng correspondent, Mrs. Annie 
Coiltns, 'tR. g-4990.

NEW WARNING SERVICE

Washington, Sept. 19.. (g^—Sec
retary of Commerce Weeks says 
the U.S. Weather Service Is under
taking a new 3-poiiit program for 
improving hurricane an'' flood- 
warning ayatema. Weeks told Sen. 
Bush (R-Conn) yesterday that one 
point on the program will be the 
"prediction of heavy rainfall as
sociated with hurricarcs.”

m  PRESCRiriiONO'
Call Ml M M I  

piiHpl •fraa idkiH y

PHARMACY :
4 8 a M A i r i i ^ D i i o A D c w .  i r ^ u s n i i U T  ^

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  6) • • • • • •  •  • •

YEAR ROUND i l lR CONDITIONING

I^ODERATE OR 
ELABORATE SERVICES
. . . whatever the expenditure. Qnlah 
Service la complete and eariatylng In every 
reepect.

WlUlam P. Qulth 
John Tierney 
Raymond T. QulBh 
Paul R. LaBree

Ml 3-5940

2e2 5 MAIN ST-

Your Garments Are Returned-
"CLEAN 

U . AS A 
W HISTLE"

When You Have Then

72 Maple Street 

Tel. MI 3-8416

Plenty Of 

Free PatkinK

....:'
K ' ■' • v-% ; :« •> '.i -•T’* .'.vvIRihi

s  -

Wonderful
Life Thrill BRA and Skippie GIRDLE

‘Jit like 
a glove ’ ’

YOUR NEW

ore la effect NOW

•M'saaliaee *e be 
evsileblaHiraeeb 
Pabreery, 1*16,

CMS ■HINT

A t o f September 15, 1955, the' follow ing 
tnereoivf benefits were added to  the refu- 
lar furgical and maternity fee achedulea 
for C M S  M ember* having the P n fe m d  
Contreet:

iMAVS IN tou t OOCTOri OWICI
Amwet etoxiaHiei leereated horn $30.00 
le $400.00 per Meeiber

IM-NOSmAl MimCAl CAM ^
Polly payment for flrat 14 payable day* 
Increoted from,$4f)0 to $3.00.

SUROICAl APmCAHI \
CMS Hirekol poymentf nowVwthkrhw 
f « «  w * ^ ,  retber than ihrnn woeka. 
ohercatej permitting a ene-wenh eorlier 
tiort of hvHaipital Medical CoFi Vind- 
flta Mowing wrgery, when applicable.

MUlTini SW OltY ON SAMI DAY 
M l poyment of both CMS faea when two 
tergeona perform different eporotient 

'  on o Member on the asm* day

TONSIUICTOMY •  ADfNOIOfCTOMV
Child to Age 12—increoted from $33.00 

to $30.00
Over Age 12—increoied from $33.00 

to $00.00

C onnecticut M edical- S ervice, inc.
aNUiMS ir rvl nyri mttoi iieiiiv

elirait wiiM. r.a H* itMjfiLara ama ». ceaeittieyt,,
■4 ■
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Y#i, you're 'actively alluring In Skippics by Formfit. Whether it'* gay
time, playtime or any time at all, new slimming takes place . . . without 
you feeling the pinch!

Bust . . . Measured, 
to fit you exactly!

W'aist . . . Must be 
neither too large or too 
small!

Hips . . . Comfortably 
right, won’t ride up!

Length . . .  Fitted to you, 
I no rolls or bulges!

Budget . . .  and fits, your 
I budget too!

For the gal on the go from 
moming coffee until the end 
of a crowded, bustling day . . .  
trim, slim and self-assured in 
her Skippie pantie or girdle. 
Made o f light elastic . . they 
never pinch, bind or poke . . . 
but their gentle curve control 
keeps you glamorous coming 
and going!

$0*95
NOW

Formerly 83.06
b * . -
L ife ’s Thrill Bra, designed for 

’ today’s silhouette. Crisp cot
ton with an uplift that won’t 
wjit or waver.

).50

other L ife  Bras by Formfit 
available from 61.25 and more.

VlflwN Om  lurtoa'i TraliMd GradiMt* CprMti«ri Hf Yph 
Yo« Know Yoii'vt Rdm Expartly Rtt^

r  V  V

\

■t.

i h n t If t i t
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pu t i t  la M t MoaaaarUy m bad 
‘tbliiv which U ln*»lTOd. I t  .rtlght 
bo Kootf. Blnco wo aro not Ukoly 
in any eaoo to auccood in any dip
lomatic: or military projoct to free 
tho aatolUtea porhapo It io food 
that there can bo ouph a thing aa 
ovoluticm within thoae witellltoa.

H m evolution going; on Inalde 
Feiand la obvioualy a combination 
of two thfnjra—the atoadfaat ro- 
aiatance of the Poltah people to too 
much Kuaalon domination, and 
the growth b f milder wisdom isu 
the preaent laaderahip of Ruaaia 
itaelf. The reault aeema to be that, 
for the hiatbridoKmoment a t least, 
a partial victory has been won by 
the Pollah people, and a partial re
treat been made by th r  would-be 
Russian masters. The Russians 
have given up, for this period of 
sweetness and light in the world 

-.at least, any semblance of full 
scale drives against the peasants 
or against the CSiurch. The condi
tions of Polish living have been 
relaxed, so that Poland Is begin
ning toi feel more like Poland than 
like a  Russian ah^lllte. American 
correspondents vi^ting Poland 
toddy find adhefentS^^ of die old 
Polish government lh\exlle ap- 
pareutly living ,iNe-anid-normal

-1 P.

m: luisu a. m. wmm .  except Saturday — “

Monday, September IS

Kssp It Si* And One
tn»e malority of Manchester

V

dtlsens, eulte probably, agree 
with neither of the extreme 
parties In the Issue of Sunday sale 
of Utiuor, ediich le to he decided 
by our referendum vote tomor
row.

The reeteurent owners, on one 
extreme, ere moUveted primerlly 
by economic consideretlone. They 
think they could make more 
money If they were open selling 
liquor, sevsn days a  week. They 
think they loaa money, now, be- 
cauae they can’t  sail liquor on Sun
day. Mahehsstsr people, they 
think, go alaewhere to dine end 
drink oh Sunday. Aa for the Sun
day traffic going through, It 
doesn't atop In Manchester, be
cause It knows It can't get liquor 
here. Fart of all this la true, Un
doubtedly, some of our restaurant 
ownera would make e little more 
money, perhapa a greet deal more 
money, if they could aell liquor on 
Sunday^ ’nieir contention that thla 
would add aigniflcently to the 
general property and progresa of 
Mencheater la, however, a bit of 
campaign froth. I t might welt-coat 
Msnchaatsr, aa a  community, in 
many ways.

On the other extreme of the 
Issue are' some of our churches, 
ministers end ley rellgiouq lead^ 
era. Whet thoae who era in the 
forefront of the cempaign eMli)gt 
Sunday eele-iaally favor lA total 
abstinence, which they would 
probably ilka to try to achieve, 
again, by total-.proli^lUon. T|iey 
would probably cop^ider it ideal If 
the aele of liquor were bennied 
seven deya a yintk.

In thia ^ y 'c e r ta in ly  , do not 
rapreaent ,m e wish of the • Man- 
rtieater .ihajority; We doubt that 
they yirven represent the drink
ing habits of all the membara of 

. U m - own congregations. Total 
jlrohibltion has already been 

/proved an historic mistake, which 
did much more harm than good. 
We are atill paying* penalty for 
-it, in the kind of drinking habits 
it  fostered, in the disrespect for 
law It encouraged.

Between tjiase two extremea, it 
is probable that most of the rest 
of us are actually a little Indif
ferent to the Issue.. But when we 

ŝ do taka an interest, we find e'er- 
Jn conclusions which seem logl 

cal. and aenslble. Our civilisation 
does owe some respect to the Sab
bath. I t  is right it should be a dif
ferent kind of day.- Manchester 
baa a certain atmosphera aa 
community, which it should try to  
preserve. Part of thai atmoaphara 

'  ’  ha* been that it  has not tried to 
pose as a  'hot spot on Sundays.

Th4 potential trade for drinks 
an ̂  Sunday is. not. as the raatau- 
ranf ownera would like to suggest 
that of the pretty little famUy 
dinner out. I t would conslat large 
ly of those, who think they can't 
gat along without liquor for any 
aonaacutlva number of hour's, and 
who, therefore, are the more dan
gerous drinkers. Many of them 
would be part of tho Sunday flow 
of traffic, which la dangerous 
anough even when it is sober.

Aa between the two extremes 
an the issue — the one which 
would like to be able to sail liquor 
all the tim a^tha other which 
would Uka to ha able to prohibit 
the sale of liquor all the time 
ManchasUr ia actually living un 
dar a  compromiaa. One atda gets 
abt days a  weak. The other gats 

l>— one. 'Tliat oomprmnlsa haiqiana to 
work out well anough in practice. 
I t  aaama good for tba''«aamui)lty 
Wo ought to keep it ia affect, 
which maaaa wa ahouU vote ao

and even public lives.
For all this there hae noW come 

dramatic pay-off, as Hugon 
Hanke, no less than the'prerhler 
of the Polish Government In exile 
in London, turns up in Warsaw 
proclaiming himself still no Com- 
niunist, but saying that the future 
for Poles is in Poland, not in Lon 
don. The great majority of Polish 
exiles will still have none of this 
They obser\’e, rautloilsly ami right
ly, that what exists today may 
not exist tomorrow, and that the 
welcome for exiles in Poland to 
day could turn into arrest tomor
row. ....... . ,

But if the present trend should 
persist, if Russia continues to 
treat I’oland ihore as an ally than 
as a possesaion, and If the govern
ment of Poland itself develops into 
something more Polish than Com
munist, then it can be seen _ that 
there'would be a gradual deflation 
of propaganda and policy drives 
aimed at '<llberBtion" of the satel
lites. Wa might come to a poent 
where Poland seemed to have 
gained, through Its own resletance, 
through wiser Russ'sn policy, 
some portion of freedom. Then, It 
could be, the problem which once 
seemed hopelece and something 
that could be reeolved only by- 
force may no longer eeein hope
less, or needing force. For the de
cent, happy living of the Polish 
people, pn0 must hope so.

Horror In Turkey
The full story of what happened 

in the recent riots in Turkey, sup
posedly merely demonstrations 
ove;^ the-issue of "Cyprus, ia Jus’t 
beginning to come through the 
Turkish censorship, and it la not 
pretty. For what was unloosed, by 
the spread of a false alarm,- and 
then tolerated by the Connivance 
of Turkish authority, while British 
diplomacy also smiled on it. was 
not a mere demonstration, but a 
wvage riot In which Turkey re
verted to a horrible tradition of 
violence along racial and re
ligious lines. The damage done to 
property owned by Greeks. 
Armenians, and other non-Turks 
la estimated at $300,000,000. The 
streets are still full of debris and 
wreckage. The riots vvsre well or
ganised, operating on the basis of 
a check list of establishments they 
planned to destroy. ‘

The Greeks have known all this 
from the first. The world as ' a 
whole has not known It. Yet gov
ernments presumably must have 
known It. In such a situation, the 
Greeks are wondering what has 
become of all the exalted con
demnation, by nations such u  the 
United States, of racial and re
ligious persecution. They wonder 
why wa do not dare criticise the 
BrtUah policy on Cyprus which led 
to all this, as wa would criticise, 
a similar policy on the part of one 
of our presumed enemies In the 
world.. They wonder If we prise 
Turkey as a  military bulwark ao 
much wa are. prepared to forgive 
such Turkiah barbarism.

Sinca tha <thl^ was so- much 
mors horrible than, tha world 
knaw at first, thera has to be a 
ravlalbn of its posalbla conse
quences. Grtece's resentmant will 
not aubaide c i^ally , and British 
insistence on holding Cyprus as a 
necessity for mUltary.security in 
the Middle Cast may, in the eivl, 
tear a great gap in that security. 
Meanwhile, the United BUtes 
hangi; Mice more, on the pplnful 
dilemma caused by the fact that 
some of our f^ienda consider it 
naceaaary to perpetuate colonial
ism In ordar to defend freedom. 
Sooner or later. If we are to mean 
what we should mean to the 
world, we must stand for the free
dom of peoples, even when they 
are dominated by our friends, and 
against racial and religious per- 
sacuUon, no matteg wbara it-ec- 
cura.

We would like to make a few 
more suggeationa about our ref
erence tooli. Famous First Facta 
is very usefu). This Information Is 
Indexed four ways; alphabetical by 
subject, giving brief accounts of 
events; chronological by years; 
chronological by days; alphabet
ical by names, telling what per
sons were connected with certain 
evenja. '

In other word.s, If you would like 
to know something of the first 
portable typewriter, you can find 
Jt under the subject heading type
writer T portable typewriter . . . 
patented April 12, 1892 by George 
C. Blickens'derfer of Stamford, 
Conn. If curio.sity takes a hand, 
you might like to know if anything 
else occured on that particular 
date, so we just turn to April 12 
in our index by days and And a 
whole list of interesting events 
that took place that day and some 
that same year. This type of delv
ing can continue through the 
name "Index, geographical index, 
and year Index.

The next suggestion on our list 
is scholarships, fellowships and 
loans. This eriumerstea SQurcea^of. 
flhancisl assistance by administer
ing agency with name and ad
dress, qua'lincatlcns, funds avail
able, speciail fields of interest and 
information and where to apply 
for Information and appHostlon. If 
you are still wondering about your 
educations! possibilities, you will 
be pleased to find the many 
agencies that are willing to 
-tend a helping hand.

Now. to o\ir books . . .  we have a 
delightful one for o<ir songster 
readers: "The American Song 
bag." by Carl Sandburg, provides 
us with words and music to 280 
songs, ballads and ditties which 
men have sung Iri the making of 
Afnerlca. The melodies and verses 
are from all regions of America 
from varied human characters and 
communities, and .each is sung 
differently In different places.

This book begins with a series of 
dramas and portraits, which in
cludes not rnerely airs and melo
dies but complete harmonizations 
or piano acCofnhaniments. There 
are Colonial and Revolutionary 
antiques, a section of Ploneer Mem- 
ofM. Black-face minstrel songs, 
groups oT railroad, hobo,- work- 
gang and steamboat songs. One 
section contains ballads chiefly 
from the southern mountains, 
some interesting Kentucky songs, 
and two powerful Great Lakes 
songs. Another section is titled 
Picnic snd Hayrack Follies. Close 
Harmony and Dam Fool Ditties. 
The quaver of rare Irish lilts is 
found in The Ould Sod section. The 
book closes with a list of spirituals 
called The Road to Heaven.

So, you see, you have many to 
choose from and they are as much 
fun to read aa they ai-e to sing. 
History nins through this book, as 
Carl Sandburg puta it, ^nd there 
are many notes and anecdotes ex
plaining the origin and back- 
giound of many of the songs.

Here is one from the book: "Chi
cago a few years ago looked with 
Kseu intereat on a lawsuit. Two 
composers were each claiming to 
be the first and only music writer 
to score the Livery Stable Blues. 
On . the witness stand the plaintiff 
testified that one evening, long be
fore jazz had become either a 
vogvie or an epidemic, hia orches
tra was playing in a cabarrt, 'and 
a lady dancer started doing. Some 
fancy steps,' and I picks up a cor
net and lets go a few pony neighs 
at her. The trombone come 
through with a few horse laughs. 
Then the banjos, cowbells and sax 
puts in a lot’ of '^erplitations of 
their own. And that was the first 
time the Livery Stable Blues was 
played’- . . . the origin of jazz ia 
still In a fog." We can well under-

atand ft but Itf fun to read of iU
something entirely dif

ferent we might sufgMit' "The‘ 
Voice of the Deeert,” by Joseph 
Wood Krutch. This book oxplorM 
the rich unexpected variety of life 
In the Sonoran Desert of the 
American Southwest Mr. Krutch. 
a naturalist, settled in Tucson and 
began inquiring Into the habits of 
other creatures who were, like 
himself, at ^ome In the desert. 
Whether he is talking of creatures 
^ th e  roadrunner, the kangaroo 
rat, the tarantula—or of plants, he 
does sol as an Interested companion 
who must also adapt In order' to 
exist. A most enjoyabl* book for 
the naturalist as well m  the trav- 
eler.

HALFBACK HEAT

Tuscalooea. Ala. (NBA)—Ala
bama halfback Rufus Casslty has 
been clocked at 9.7 for the 100- 
yard dash.

proodles
 ̂ By SOUER PBIUB

comes from Uis Russian .word 
blritch." Although It was ones 

thought of as a FaiMP* achlsvsd 
great popularity and has outlasted 
Hah Jong, Parcheesi, Hadacol, 
Knock-Knocks, Lstm and Abner, 
Ceasar Salad. Hitler, Monopoly, 
Dianotics, the 5 cent cuppa Coffee, 
Rumble Beats, Flag-Pole Sitting, 

.Black '^Strap Molasses and 
Uorgeous George. And signs seem 
to I n d ic t  that it will outlaet 
Scrabble. Ball and Davy Ci;oCket. 
Looks like Bridge has proved it
aelf and will become a permanent 
addition to man'g culture like 
Chess and Droodlee. And the In 
come Tax. y:

•Bridge TaUo for F a t L*dloo'
Did you know that Brldgo Is 

something that the Russians rsal- 
ly Invented? I t’s a variation of 
Russian Whist and the naihe

A Tbought for Today
, , Unloved Ha^-e Rash 

Children whose mothers fail to 
love them sufficiently can develop 
ecsema from lack of such affec

tion. Dr. Donald H. Williams, a 
Vancouver, B. C.. physician, hs-v 
report^  In the Archives of Derma
tology. and SyphllUogy, published 
by the AMA. ^

Dr. Williams said he studied M 
JuvenilO victims of ecsems snd 
found'thsy all came from relatively 
loveless, environments. The chil- 
dfen were from 18 months to 12 
years old and In most instances 
developed the rash In their first 
year.

Symptoms disappeared within 
seven months in 15 of 33 children 
whi» received no other trentmept 
than Improvement of relations With 
^the(r mothers, the doctor said. Of 
20 children who received nothing 
but mMication only two were cured 
after 16 to 18 months, he asserted. 
Some mothers. Dr. Williams said, 
seem to lack ability to express 
spontaneous affection and need to 
acquire the art. —Healthwsys

Sponsored by the Manchester 
Council of Churches.

GETIINGUPNMIin
I t sorrue kr "BlsiCtr WMkaMt" lOeMiaaOa MItkU <Ma rrHanl, kanlne er Ing artnstiM) ar airtat. Olaudr Oirlaal daa la comaidn lOdnar sad Bladdfr Irrl- taUdBt, trr o r a m  Mr eawii. seasUriaa. corali^lni htip. A ktlUia OVarfx taU^ UMd la aa«« >1 r«ars Kara safaty aid ■aceaw. Aik druiflit far OfOnJC aadir Mtutsellea ar.aunuj-kaek lUtraMM,

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
i r  WELDING
★  AUTO lOJBY Md 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
IJiCQUEB aaS ENAMEL

8 Griswold Strost 
Tcl. MI-9-5028
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WE’ RE WORKING 24 HOURS A DAY TO REPAIR
> 'td

Eysiatfasr flstsHiis?
H m worst potwiMai blow to tllo 

. ASHrirah -deriro, to "frooT? tM  
HtfiUita watloiio la b o i^  
by im id a  laKda 'mi of 

Aibt saw.

tH B  LAST STEAWr

San Antonio, Ttx. UP)—On tho 
tlaouo protocting tho otrawo 
through which pationta at Nix 
MaatprUl hoopital drink tNolr 
bavancoo la tbla aaaaaaco: “It’a a 
flaflanr* to awoa you call afala.**

“HK WHO HATH GOOD 
HEALTH IS YOUNG”
•Author’s Name Below '
100 .years hko the aver

age per.son was old a t the 
agre of 40 and the .subject 
of much congrratulation 
if their ai.xtieth birthday 
ever arrived.

You . have available 
many new - discoveries 
and vitamins to jrive you 
added atrenRth. You have 
learned that to consult 
.vour Physician periodic
ally for a check-up often 
helps you to prevent seri
ous illnesses. You should 
approach old atre at 70 
and Ibok fonvard to con- 
Rratulationa on your 
eightieth or ninetieth 
birthday, or even longer. 
You are younger because 
you now can be healthier.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, 
or let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A

Seat many people en
list us with the respon

sibility of filling their 
prpscriptions. May we 
compound yours?

iShSidatCh
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street " . 
•Quotation by H. C. ^ h n  

1885
Copyright SWI85

\

\
\
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TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
'Open Thursday Evening io 9

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday only . . ehoosa nnest any

thing* in our store (over 5,000 items) whether sale priced or 

not, and receive 10% Bonus in additional furniture!

HERE'S H O W  IT W ORKS: Suppose you selected $ 100.00 worth'••Sr
of Watkins Furhiture. You receive $10.00 additional furniture- ■ •*
FREE, or you can apply the $ 10.00 toward the purchase 

of a higher priced item.The 10% Bonus applies 

regardless of how much you buy!

'"'A

'At

1

•Excaptlng a half dozen nationally 
advertised Items end labor charges. 
Bonua itema must be selected on 
one of the three Bonua Days.

The Sorrento group
by Valentine-Seaver

Sofas 249.00 Chairs 119,00

"Receive a 10% Bonus even on sale prices! 
This modem sofa with its low, fold-ovef 
arms,' regularly costs $289.50. Chairs are 
regularly $149.60. Deduct your Bonus from 
the sale prices! CoverfdUo-order in your 
choice .of peTsimmon, turquoise, pink, gold, 
beige, hunter green, gray or lime modem- 
textured metallic-thread boucles! Luxurious 
foam-Latex seat cushions included.

'JK

, ' '  '

'I''', * > <

-  f
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Black Coloramic dinettesr

by Daystrom

Tables 83.95 Chairs 13.00
You receive, a 10% Bonus on Daystrom 
dinettes! Here’s a 3>Xnquet si$e table. . -
35 X 50 inches plus a 12-inch leaf . . . with 
stain and heat resistant Daystromite top. The 
smart wire-back chairs come in a wide choice 
of upholsteries.

This offer positively 
ends a t 9 p. m, Thursday

M T K IN
t a n a

\ , 4

I-

EarlV American pine for bedrooms

esj  p i

289
bi/dgetterm

Here's another sale price on which you receive the ,10%' 
Bonual Regularly the ihree major pieces shown cost $364.(W. 
The 63-inch double dresser and mirror, the 33-inch chest-on- 
chest and full siM spool-foot bed are included . . .  fashioned 
of knotty pine in a soft, mellow antique finish! Here> furni
ture you'll love, for it is informal, friendly, casual!
Sam* groi^ with twin„bed$ (reg. $429.00) .. .$339.

L'

HERE’S HOW WE STAND
30 DAYS AFTER THE FLOOD;
One month ago today, Connecticut’s main artery— the New Haven 

Railroad— was cut by the rnost devastating flood in New England 

history. 38 of our bridges and tfestles were destroyed. 70 miles of 

New Haven track were obliterated by 98 washouts and’ 12 landslides.

. But some good came out of adversity. Our neighbor^ in Winsted, 

in To/rington,.in Woonsocket and in the other hard-hit towns know 

what we- mean. In their time of trial, they se<w  their next-door 

neighbors and fellow townspeople rise to acts of heroism and self

lessness that they never knew existed before.

W e discovered this spirit ourselves among the men and women of 

^the NeWHaven and among the contraetprs we pressed into emer- 

• gency service. Working around the clock, under floodlights at night,' 

3,CXX) men drow themselves to exhaustion. Here is>̂ what they 

have accomplisfl^d: Service is restored on the New London to 

Worcester Divisiori,  ̂Service should be restored on the Berkshire 

Division as of today. Service will be restored On the ^w tucket 

to Worcester Division'Oy the end of the month. And during the last 

week in October, we expect to have service restored in the devas

tated Naugatuck Valley al^hrough to Winsted.

Thanks for, your coopefati^ and patiedee 

during the emergency. It's Irolped us a lot.

NEW HAVEN RAI
T •
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f l B jje n  F o rm
Utofiff for pubUcaUona in th« Optn Forum will not 
Md publication U they coatata mAa than SM worda. 

_ taaervaa tha right to daclina to puhliah any matter 
~ba Ubclous or which to in bad taata. Fraa axproaaiea

_ vtowa to deatiad by contributiona of thto character
but* l̂e f̂iB which ate defamatory or abualva wUI be raJOctad.

•Fethyea*
To tha Bdltor.
~ n ia  aala of Uquor on Bundaya in 
ICaachaater by cluba and raatou* 
lanta to up again. Maacheater la 
rituatad in tha canter of towna 
that do have the privitoge of Sun
day aalea. I  would vote dry on 
Sunday if the whole aUte waa to 
go dry but I  cannot aee denying 
M uchaater the aame right aa the 
neighboring towns enjoy.

n e r a  ia no question that i t  
dees hurt the raaUurant bualneas 
and it  does drive people out of 
team to enjoy a good dinner.

Some of the stuff M>P«oring in 
the papers about the amount of 
taxes tM t would result benefiting 
the town I  do hot go along with. 
On the other hand those who have 
been prohibitionists all their lives 
are taking an active part in this 
cftBVftlifne

As far as bringing about more 
ariufteh diiV at TbatoV t I Bfc *11-' 
uation aa i t  to is driving them out 
'of. the" town making it necessary 
for them to drive a greater dis- 
ttnee to get home. I t  is near time 
that we realise that If a man 
wants to drink he is going to get 
to thCplace that sells' i t

Give Manchester the same 
privileges that other towns Ibave. 
Go about this thing right - and 
make the'whole state dry on Sun
day and really accomplish some^ 
thing.

Why deny our clubs and restau
rants the same privilegea they en- 
'Joy on all sides of us. Most of us 
enjoy a drink now and then. Why 
not enjqy it right in Manchester?

Tboee of you that are really in- 
terested better mske plana to vote, 
for rest asdured those that favor 
no liquor a t any time, Sunday or 
week day, will be out in force. 
Vote Tea. ' . .■'•'■7 -*

Geo, A. Caillouette, D. 
119 Center St.

fahare my ritwa. with your read
ers.

Slnoerely,
Wi T. Godfrey Gourley.

t̂h* VQlara so desire. In other 
werds,*a "yea” vote does not mean 
that it to permanent If the expert-' 
meht Pri>VM bad.

— ahrald tha opponents of 
Bunda^salea condone, approve or 
ignore ahlM dn six days and object 

t o  8uadaK*ki**? No one is com
pelled to bdX on tha other six days 
aiw more tmui on Sundays.
. llie  sirgumento of the opponents, 

a t times, are vew similar to those 
submitted d u rin ^ ,^ e  prohibition 
days. Would the Sunday opponents 
go back to thoee„ 'days? Every 
logical thinking perstm agrees that 
the leglalation of morald isl impos
sible. ^ e  same argument goes for

Penniea pr PersensT
To the Editor,

Granted . , ' .  there will be extra 
revenue for' the town, and, of 
course, for the owner of the. es
tablishment that is allowed to sell 
liqtior on Sunday. But, let’s never 
forget the money wasted as a re- 
'iUlt Of accidents; taxpayers’ money 
spent on.added law enforcement, 
court cases, etc., as a result of 
the increase drunkenness.

Let’s face it . . . this is not a 
matter of allowing people “an in
nocent drink” with their meals . . .  
this is a matter of added drunken
ness and carousing and all the evils 
that result, of which we already 
have more than enough!

A free country T Yes, thank God! 
But it was not created free, nor

C.

Ir.'

<Stop! I t  to MmoagkV
To the Editor,

I  cannot but feel some surprise 
when I  read the arguments put 
forward by the Manchester Res
taurant Assn, for the Sunday sale 
of lit(uor in our town.'

I t  appears that the association to 
anxious to lighten my tax burden 
by paying more taxes to- the town. 
liUs surprises me greatly in view 
of the fact that the product whose 
sale they would exend ia largely 
responsible for a  good deal of the 
money which leaves my pocket 
right, now.

It comes to my mind that were 
It not for liquor, a Shialler part of 
toy pay check would go toward the 
maintenance of a  large police 
force; I'would pay less to rehabili- 
tata Juvenile delinquents who are 
tha result in many cases of homes 
broken up by liquor; less would be 
needed to maintain an ' adequate 
mental health program in our state 
because a  great many, of the in
mates of state institutions are 
thOfs directly as a result of alco
hol i.my auto insurance would not 
cost me as much.

Thbse come to mind right away 
and if |ime and space permitted 
I ’m sure 1 could think of many 
more. \  -

lb s  proponents of Sunday sale 
seem to want to put the standards 
of thepeople of Manchester to the 
test. Tne morality or amoraltty or 
immorality of a community or of a 
stats or of a  nation is not decided 

.-overnight by an election but by the 
testing of small and many times 
seemingly .-itoimportant decisions 
S'^ery day. Many issues are decided 
not by the large number of “yes" 
votes but by the absence of the 
“no" votes.

Manchester will have an op
portunity to stand up and say 
“Stop! It la enough!" ’Tuesday. 
Will we be big enough to ucep t 
the .challenge ? You can bet I'll bo 
a t  the polls, on ’Tuesday!

Thank you for the space '^o

will It-̂ lbo kept free by. allowing 
the misuse of the Lord’s Day. I 
can hardly picture ciod tell'ng us 
to ’’keep the Lord’s Day holy, but 
allow men to buy and drink Intoxi
cating beverages on that day.”

Are we. interested in the extra 
pennies, citizens of Manchester; 
must we depend on this type of 
revenue to keep our lovely town 
clean and decent and progressive? 
Are we more concerned about the 
pennies, or are we really Interested 
in persona, our children and our 
friends and neighbors?

For their sake, for our sakes 
and fOr God's sake, vote “NO" on 
Tuesday! We make, not hinder, 
progress, but obe3rtng God’s com
mands. “ Righteousness exalteth a 
nation" still stands as God’s eternal 
truth in spite of what some say!

Rev. R. Ejnar Rask
•Drink a t Home’

To the Editor.
Why don’t all the people who 

must drink on Sunday buy their 
supply on Saturday and drink at 
home ?

If they must have atmosphere, 
fill their reception rooms with stale 
smoke, line up the bottles, and in
vite their pals in.

As for added income, isn’t i t  the 
state that benefits from a liquor 
tax, not Manchester?

We'd have an added expense 
that of maintaining a lafgar police 
force to preserve peace and order.

Mrs. George Elliott

partial or complete prohibition
I t muft be brought out fbree- 

hiUy that no one ,is, compelled-to 
buy on any day of the week. It la 
strictly a personal matter. All the 
letters and all tha apeeches. in the 
world will not stop drinking. Pro
hibition has been tried and proved 
a dUyh%l failure, 'Prohibition, in' 
part, ia not the answer either."

Since the argument of reason
able control has been submitted, 
let us then tighten the existing en
forcement laws. By proper and 
adequate rules and enforcement, 
reasonable control can be obtained, 
and thereby reasonable consump
tion It is to that end that the op
ponents of Sunday sale, or any day, 
should direct their attack. 

Sincerel.v,
George C. Lessner 

Altorney for Manchester 
Restaurant Association

‘Misleading’
To the Editor.

The paid advertisement in the 
Manchester Evening Herald last 
Saturday, sponiored by the Res
taurant Owners Association, men 
tioning the Loyal Orange Lodge 
No. 117, urging a "yes" voe on 
Tuesday was misleading. The 
Loyal Orange Lodge has never.run 
any entertainment, outing or any 
money raising function on the 
Sabbath.

The Washington Loyal Orange 
Lodge No. 117 to with the Manches
ter Council of Churches on, "No 
Liquor Sales In Manchester on 
Su'ndsyr’.

Vote NO!
Worshipful Master LOL No. 117, 

• -- Elrov Phelps
Past Master LOL. No. 117,

Philip Williams
CLOCK PLANT MOVING

Thomsston, Sept. 19 (dh — The 
Seth Thomas' Clock division of 
General Time Oorp. is Moving its 
rase shop to Georgia and Indiana. 
A company announce;nent said 
Saturday that heavy'flood loaaes 
speeded up plana made earlier to 
move.." The ahop employes about 
40 persona. „ _

Andover to  ̂Saratoga

M ary. I^throp 
Elected Head of 

Church Group
Andover, Sept. 19 ((Special)— 

More than 30 young people attend
ed the Senior Pilgrim Fellowahip 
picnic at the home of Mrs. Max 
Reimer last night and elected 
Mary Lathrop president of the or
ganization. . '

Other new officers Include: Barl- 
e*n Jillson, vice president; Susan 
Peck, secretary: and Richard 
Shaw, treasurer. Mary Boyington 
hgs been designated repreaentative 
or the Fellowship Commission, rep
resenting the district from Staf
ford Springs to New London.

Miss '^oyington- and Hlsa-^Lath- 
rop retunied yeaterday afternoon 
from the Woodstock Conference in 
time ,for the meeting.

Hohhehohl Artirle* Donated 
The Rev. Stephen Chamberlain 

has announced a lihL of household 
articles contributed *tp the Klein 
family, together with a list of 
things which are still nnded. The 
Klein family are refuge^ from 
Germany.

To date, they hgve ^ceived if 
tch^n siove, two di-eskerS;"thfea,' 

living room chairs, draperies, blan- 
l:eU (mostly cotton), two -full 
sized beds, one cot, mattresses, 
l-alh and kitchen towels, dresser 
scarves, glasses,' some kitchen 
utensils, one floor lamp, one rug, 
some dishes and an aluminum pail.

Items still needed include lamps 
(wall or floor), one cheat of draw
ers. (small), bedding (aheeta, pil
low cases, wool blankets), bath
room mirror, counterpanes, kitch
en or dining room table and four 
chain, dishes, plates, cups, silver
ware, kitchen utensils (mostly 
saucepans), space . heater (gas 
preferably, bUt could use oil), and 
curtain rods.

A small- chest in the church 
vestibule is provided where sniall 
articles may be left. Those who 
have large Items to donate are re
quested to call the Rev. Mr. Cham
berlain. -

Personal Mention
Robert Bprenkle, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Howard Sprenkle, of Bunker 
Hilt Rd., will be returning to Mt. 
Hermon Preparatory School to
morrow. The school opening has 
been delayed due to the critical 
polio situation in Maasachuaetts.

Mlsa .Katherine Yeomans will, be 
retumihg to Skidmore C o l l e g e  
tomorrow to begin her sophomore 
year. She accompanied by
her mother, Mrs. John Yeomans, <̂n

the drivs 
N.Y.

Sostlnad Wfato BnyoH 
Scotland took b o th ^ m e s  of the 

ptay-off series a t tha A n d o v e r  
School Fleiq yesterday. Scores of 
the tw o ^ iq M  which dashed the 
hopes of tha Andover Firemen 
were 9-4 and 10-9.

Comlag Events , 
Activities a t 8 O’clock tonight, 

include the Grange meeting at the 
Town hall, with an exhibition of 
square dancing and the Regional 
School Board meeting at the An
dover School. i

Springs,

Mnnelieator E v e n i n g  Herald 
Andover correspondent Mrs. Pnol 
Pinnstlehl. telephone PI 3-989S.

Prospectors Dead 
111 Shaft of Mine

(Georgetown, Colo., Sept. 19 W  
—A rescue aquxd found the bodies 
of two missing Kan.sss uranium 
prospectors in an abandoned mine 
shaft early today.

The 11-man squad, wearing ape- 
ciiri breathing apparatus, dis
covered the bodies of Glenn Dew, 
33, and Melvin Leblow, 45, both of 
Ulysites. Kan., after a search last
ing more than three days..

^he ilff-Jx n itx  - Serra -aaid -the 
bodies w) re nearly 6,000 feet 
from the n.ine entrance.'
...^^e two' disappeared in the. an- 
riertt shaft Thursday afternoon. 
Two 'companions waiting at the 
entrance for tlieir risutrn sounded 
the glknii after they failed-to re
appear.

The bodies were left liiside the 
tunnel unti. a eproner arrived a t 
the floodlit scene.

Y Group Plans 
October Program

“Ihittlng Y ^i^  Bast Foot For
ward" to the. Giubjsct of ths first 
Homemakers Holiday program to 
be pressntad this fall by ths Man
chester 'YWCA; It will -be held on 
Wednesday, GcL S, a t tha Com
munity Y.

A coffee time and get acquaint
ed hour will be held from 9:30 to 
10 a.m. and the program osUL last 
one hour. A nursery for pre-school 
children will be available at a 
small fee so that mothers may 
bring their children and know that 
they are being well cared for while 
they enjoy a'program.

HouabwlveL particularly 'new
comers to the community, are cor
dially invited to attend the pro-

grama. which ara givan an ths 
firs t Wednesday of each month, 
October ■ throukh May. A ssaaon 
ticket for the series of sight pro
grams may bs purchnasd at a 
great savings.

The committee for the Home
makers Holiday, headed by Mrs. 
Alden T. Grant, includes Mrs. El
liott Rowley, Mrs.’ Hugh <7lark. 
Mrs. Donald Tayior, .Mrs. Walter 
Kompanik, Mrs. Ronald Wlnthsr, 
Mrs. Jack McCarthy, Mrs, Ernest 
Tremmel. Ml*s Magda Nosnlck. 
Mrs. BenjaminBeyrer ahd\Mrs. 
Richard. Relchenbach,

Further Infomiation about the 
Homemakera H o l i d a y  program 
and other YWCA activities may be 
had by calling the YWCA office ot 
79 N. Main St. •

American farmers bought 314 
billion dollars worth of new trac
tors in the years 1950-53.

L. K. PAt'L FUNERAL

Norwalk, Sept. Ifii —'Funeral
aervices will be held Wednesday 
for Lawrence K. Paul, 58, pritsi- 
dent of the Soifth Norwalk Sav*' 
Inga Bank. Paul died at his home 
Sunday, He also was president of 
the J. M. Layton Insurance Co. of 
Norwalk.

K ee p  S u n d a y Fo r 
T h m g s  O f  T h e  Soul

V o te  A G A I N S T  
S u n d m t Sole .

'TOWNE O iX M C itt  
l i i n n E R E T T E

W ash  D uii»" D ry

8 lbs. 30e 20 Ab. Ole
10 llM.^52e 25 Ab. 75c

Va HOUR SIRVICI
TcLlin 9-9084 ThBBKTUO 

348 MBin 8 tr« « |

FOR in f o r m ;
ISSUE OR A RIDE

’HON OX THIS 
THE POLLS, CALL

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH \ . ........... ............ MI 3-833.4
COVENANT CONOREtiATIONAL \ ..........................  MI 9-6027
COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH . ..........................  MI 9-5525
NORTH METHODIST CHURCH . . .  ............... .... Ml 9-3696
-EMANUEL LUTHERAN .................... ............... . Ml 3-1193
CENTER CONGREGATIONAL ........... ..................... Ml 3-6568
SECOND CONGBIIGATIONAL ...............  ............... .M I 9-1952
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE................. . .Ml 9-5859
SALVATION AR3IY ..................................... ..............  MI 9-7787

V  Sponsorvd By Thf
V  M ANCHESftA COUNCIL OF CHURCHES

AUTO 
Poi nti ng  & 
body work

Complete facitlilea a a i axgail- 
en< "■ pto  buMto all typba sf 
lNtd.\ .d fender repalra — aaC 
complete anto palattog.

BROTHERS
301-.315 Center Street ' 
Telephone MI 3-5135

•No Om  Oompelled to Bujf
To the Editor,

- The (mionents of Sunday sale 
are vocal and literate. They depict 
that the town will result in "rack 
and ruin", and that the end of th« 
world is imminent If the vote is 
"Yes". Every sincere opponent has 
a right to his convictions.

Those who fayp.r Bunday sale 
respect this view. However, the 
opponents should , respect the 
rights of others and not impost 
their wsll-meartlnii desires on the 
individuals who seek "the free
dom of choice", and that ia the 
only issue involved "freedom of 
choice".

The little men can and ehould be 
heard—by caeting his vote. The 
little man ehould have the right to 
determine hie status end his !‘frec- 
dom of choice".

It nauat- be borne in mind that 
there are. now 1-20 towna In the 
State of Connecticut fees from 
Sunday prohibition. In 1961 there 
were 115 towns in the same cstt-.| 
gory; M'lihjt 'of these towna are 
similar to Manchaster, with their 
citltens beinc; no better or worse 
than our local populace. Are the 
citizens of Sunday towna any bet
ter or worse because of Sunday 
sales? If the sale on Sunday was 
so vile, ao destructive and so evil, 
would not some or all of the 130 
towns,atop the practice? The sale 
on Sunday in any town In this state 
can be repealed if a majenrity of

MEMORY 
LANE

T H E  OLD RM N B A R R a
Remember the old rain bsTrcI that stood a t 
the corner of the house to catch thoso prec
ious rain drops? Grandmother treasured.it 
as her only source of soft water. Today, 
modern science makes soft water readily 
available to every home. It’s much handier 
than dipping water from Grandmothet-’t  rain 
barrel. Remember?

Holmes
I^UNERA! HOME

400 MAIN ST. TEL. MI 3-7897

PLENTY
OF

H O T
W A T E R

'> 4 5 .

a :

T here . . .  Always. Dependable 
When You Need I t . . ;

AUTO BLASB 
’ORNITBRE TOTS

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
OPEN DAILT B A Jf. to a  r J L  

INOLUDINO SATURDAY \
|31 MSSEUSL M I.9 -7 3 2 2

i

i

W M r l

giai9i M .

■ • f t r o  f U | i p « r t
if. ̂
1«Ir HmmwiUb 

wIm'v* vbIIbI
■■.s.BBBHWm

r-~' '  eAtteuasauBSM?

Pine Lenox 
- Pharm acy

t # t  E a a t C m lm  S i
IhL  Mtchifl MON

O U R  V O T E  F O R V  
M rs . C o n n u c tic u t

Who else but Grandma? Isn’t she an “on the ball*’ 
~Rrho knows licpcndable fuel oil Mnricc when she sees it?

Haan’t  she alyrays'advised the young folks to, “Go 
to Bantly Oil” for fuel oil and burner mairitenance 
Service? Hasn’t she been dealing with us for the past 
37  ̂years? Why wouldn’t ahe get our vote?

Wt’fc proud of our reputation. Bring no your home 
bastiuf problems. Wa whittle ’em down to aiu.

DILCO HEAT

IIL C 0 .IK.
3 3 1  m a >n \ s t b e e t  m a ^ h e s t e r . c o n n . 

lONE Ml
R O e K W U I - - P H O N I i  TR 1 ^ 2 7 1

E LE C T R IC
H E A T E R

• ■ ■

There’s A Size To Meet 
YOUR Requirmnents

And Payments TolFit
, Your Budget

Arrange for a survey of your home. You’ll be surprised 
liow little it will cost you for electric water heating.

YOUR MASTER PLUMBER, 
r APPLIANCE DEALER OR

....
7
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K e rr  D oiibts G O P W in 
O n P rosperity  P latform

Thought Control Peril Seen 
In U,S. Tie to UntiueedFund

.(OMttamC tram Fags Om )

from 8*nat« DwnocraUo laadw 
Lyndon B. JohnMn, who Mid id 
AusUn, Tax., that whlla farm 
pricaa ara dropping 'tha farm 
mortgaga dabt to atill on tha in- 
eraaaa.

“Tlito to a  parfect tlluatratlon of 
what happanc under tha aUding 
scala of Itority—pricaa alida down 
whila mortgagM alida up,” ha aald 
in a  atatamant.

“Farm pricaa hava been Ban- 
aoniaad to a point whdre about the 
only profltable cropa conalat of 
tha mortghgaa held by the money 
landara.’*

Johnaoa, w ho MWL-during -the 
waekand that farm legtoutlon will 
haVa a  high priority when Con- 
greaa iraoonvanea, called in hia 
atatamant for “undoing th e . mla- 
take of tha Republlcan,-controIIed 
83rd Oingraaa and enacting legia- 
lation that wiU give agriculture a 
fair break.”

Johnaon did not call apacIBcally 
for a return to rigid price aup- 
porta, aa the Houae voted laat 

jiear, to do, but the 83rd Congrua 
waa 'IHe one,. which adBatltuted 
flexible Bupporta for the rigid lev- 
ala which had been in effect.

Benaon did not dlacuaa apacifle 
laglalaUon yeaterday, ■ but said it 
la. ‘'perfectly all right" with him 
if farm problema become a major 
campaign issue next year.

TTia farmers "are not going to 
ba~iiK^piadad," he added.

Indications of record or near- 
record crop yields ' per acre will 
mean more money for the farm
ers, ha aald, and he recalled that 
per capita income " of fanners 
showed a' amall increaM last year 
despite the general decline in farm 
pricea.

State Accident Toll 
Six over Weekend

(OenUnnad from Pago Cm )
died in a  Waterbury hospital., „ 

Ta-o automobile dealers who 
atartea Saturday for a dealers’ 
convention in Sun Valley. Idaho, 
came to grief In Trumbull where 
an automobile-rtruck colUiion kill
ed one of them and critically in
jured the other.

Police said (Joorge H. Chapin, 
68, Winated, appaicntly was try
ing to. turn a tnuud on a bridge 
overpaaaing the^Merrltt Parkway 
when the truck hit hlr car broad- 
aide. Chapin waa kitled, and the 
condition of hia companion, Fred
erick A. Bradshaw, 56, Watertown, 
waa reported "still poor" this 
morning at a Bridgeport hospital.

Robert Fahey, 14-rnonths-old 
son of Tdr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Fahey, got his head caiight be
tween the bars of his crib in hia 
New Haven home Saturday, and 
yvaa pronounced deadvof atrangiiji 
lation on biTival at St. Itaphael'a 
Hospital. At the time, hia mother, 
Mrs. Lillian Fahey, was preparing 
to come home from the same hos
pital, where she gave birth to her 
ninth child a few days ago.
- Robert H. Ulmer, 29, Westport, 

drowned in 18 feet df water in 
Long Island Sound yesterday 
while akin diving from a boat 
which contained )iis bride of six 
months, bis brotlier and his 
father.

Another traffic fatality octirred 
Saturday night in'Fairfield where 
John E, Geter, 23, Bridgeport, was 
thrown out of his car when it and 
another collided.

Police Mid Geter was driving on 
Kings Highway when his car was 
hit broadside by one driven out of 
Tunxis Hill Rd., by John Makara, 
40, Stratford.

Local Stocks

■M AMiafl
nrat NatloMl Bask 

of Mancheater . . . . .  36 S3
Hartford Naoonal 

Bank and Trust Co. S3 84
Ck>nn. Bank and 

Truat Co. . . . . . . . . .  80 89
MpnebMtar Trust . . .  65 

F irs  IMMSMS Otaagantos
Aatirii Fire ...% ___69H 73H
Hartford Fira .......... 155 165
National Fire 98 105 -
Phoenix ..................... 79 84

Ufa and Indamatty laa. Oaa.
Aetna L i f e . , ..............238 348
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  .268
Conn. General . . . . . . . 5 7 5  595
Hartford Steam Boll. 96 102
Travelers . ................97 103

Conn. Light Power 
'0>nn. Power . . . . .

.... 18 

. . .  434
30
464

Hartford' Elec. ‘Lt. . . .  SP— 60-
Hartford Gas Co. , . . . 3 7 40
Bo. New England

Tel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41 43
'-Maanfaetiiinig OaMMatoa

Am. Hardware . . . . . . 2 2 -.34
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . . 4 9 S3
Asso. Spring . . . .  324 354
Lristol B ra s s ........ . . .  174 194
C ollins................... ...120 130
Em-Hart ............. . . .  31 34
Fafnir Bearing . . . . . .  44 , 47
Landera-Frery Clk. . .  24 36
N. B. Machine Co, . . . 3 6 39
N. Eastern Steel . . . .  74 8U
North and Judd . . . . . . 3 5 38
Rusaell Mfg........... . . .  10>4 12 4
Stanley Work . . . . . . .  674 6O4
Terry Steam ........ ...120 —
Torrington ........... . . . 2 4 26
U.S. Envelope com ., 88' 89
U.S. Envelope p(d. . . . 6 8 73
Veeder-Root ........ . . .  55 58

The above quotationa are not to

(OakUdMfl lra« Faga Om )
money to properly apsnt"

Hutchins said this proposition. 
If corroct, “would seam to apply 
fb all tax-exempt inatitutions." Ha 
added; t

If a  congreMional committee 
may follow every foundation grant 
an(f analyse tha thoughts o f tha 
recipient, than congreMional com- 
mltteM may follow •your' money 
when it supports preachers and 
taachara and seek to analyx# (and 
control) their thouflfita, too."

Ha Mid Congreu or any. other 
government agency violates "long 
Mtahliahed policy of th is  country 
and in my opinion vtolataa the first 
amandmwit as wall" if it  tries to 
decide that an institution “ ought 
to engaga in or financa only auch 
preaching, teaching and investiga
tion M tha government may from 
time to time approve."

Set Up By Ford
The Fund for the Republic, 

which Hutchins hMda, wm  Mt up 
by the Ford Foundation m  an in
dependent corporation to promote 
public underaUndlng and dtocua- 
aion of prlnciplea found In the U>S

Dixiecrat Foes 
Of Adlai SpUt 
On ’56 Choice

(OeattneMd (roae Page OM)
their opposition thbn In the esM 

-of the leeMr-known Harriman.’
Ftorida Seas Deaeaeratta 

Cotuna laid that If tha bUlatliir 
were today ha bailavea Etoenhower 
again would carry Florida, but 
that by alecUon Uma "Florida will 
ratum to tha Democratic fold."

Folsom Mid his fMllaga haven’t 
changed In four yeara “and I  atiU 
believe Harry Truman to the beet 
candidate who can ba nominated 
by the Democeats." He aald ISiaen-' 
howar hM “no chance in the world 
of carryiito Alabama," adding that 
no Republican could.

Ti;uman hM said ha isn’t  going 
to nin and ao hM RuaMlI. named 
by Griffin as "the beet candidate 
for a southwide appeal."

Gov. Robert F. Kennon of Lou- 
isiana, who supported ShMnhower 
in 1953, made It-^clMr he doesn’t 
want a Democrat nomlnatad from
what he called'...OWf "'“Truman
group." He said If such a Demo
crat la chO M h “PrMident Elacn- — ^
b««ytr ^«^uid b* Ytry ■ (? o n ^ iu th ^  6 ^  Ihe Declaration
carry Louisiana,” of indapenjtonce.

The fund waa recently attacked 
b y ' Seaborn P. CoUine, national 
commander of the American Le
gion, who said it thrMtened the 
national accurity by allegedly a t
tacking the fo u  of Cktmmuntom 
and. :apreading propaganda inini- 
miring the danger of Cktmmuniam.

But in Chicago, yMtarday. a  for 
mar commamter of thf Dllnois 
American Legion Mya he "sincere
ly dcplorM” recent criticism of the 
Fund by OolUne.

Irving ^eakatone, in an open 
letter to (ToIIine, Mid the Legton’a

be cbnatrued m  actual markets.
____ ____ ^  r*-**-^ —

Begip Rehearsals; 
For PTA Minstrel
Plans for the miiutrel show to 

be presented by the Waddell PTA 
on Oct. 28 and 29 ere now under- 
way.

Ail parents of Waddell School 
children are urged to attend the 
rehearsals tomorrow night at 6 
o'clock in the school auditorium, 
•Ihe show is under the able dirad- 
torship of Mrs. .William Kr^rf - 

Further announcements in refer- 
■cnce' to the program and produc
tion will b(? made r t  abater date.

Kennon Mid fcom a  aputhem 
viewpoint, his choice fpr the Dem
ocratic Job would be a man of the 
type of Byrd. Byrnes, Shivers. 
Johnson or liSBache. Shivers him
self hM Mid publicly he would be 
for "practically anybody” — in
cluding ' h ttepublican— rather 
than Stevenson, whom he opposed 
in 1952.

Stevenson -has. gained the public 
support of Ctov, Oement of Ten
nessee. But Clement Km -said he 
was not trying to head off Sen. 
Kefauver (D-’Tehn),'if the latter 
makes a bid to t the nomination. 
CHement. has predicetd that who
ever the Democratic nominee ia, 
he will carry Tenneeaee.

Timmerman said that "the Re
publican party hM demonatrated 
that a candidate alone is not auf- 
fleient." He added -that "the 
character of the sponsoring par- 
ty" had to be taken iqto account 
in speculation on the most appeal
ing candidate.

"Given tha chance," he '  said, 
’.;the South and a good part of the 
nation would support that candi
date who is dedicated to the re
establishment of conatitutional 
government a ^  equal Justice un 
der law, provided the sponsoring 
party wps equally yo dedicated."

DIES OF BUENS
Stafford Springs, Sept. 19 (F)—> 

William UUtech, -55, of Somers- 
vUto. died Saturday of bums he 
received in a flaah fire in A textile 
plant Friday, Ulitsch was a 
mechanic at tjhe. plant.

Amarteantom program in Illinoto— 
education for fraadom receivM 
(to principal financial aupport from 
the fnnd.

"I sincerely deplore the crlttctom. 
Breakstone wrote. He aald CoDUto 
hlghly^ralsed tha Education for 
Freedom program laat February.

"Would .you kindly Mnd . aoma 
mesMgo to make clMr to your 
many Legion admirera In Hlinols 
that your criticiqm of the Fund 
for the Republic is not meant to 
reflect on the program of educa
tion for freedom T"

OolUna, on vacation, w m  not 
available for comment. lUinois 
legion officials declined comment 
on Breakstone’a letter, written Fri
day hut made public yeaterday. 

CoUina had aaid of the fund; 
By shrciyd granu and expendi- 

turest.Uia fund for.tha republic is 
threatening and may succeed in 
crippling the national accurity.” 
He said the fund attacked fOM of 
Communiam. Referring to Ciolllns’ 
original attack, Hutchins said: 

"When the national commander 
of the American Legion can call 
upon hit comrades, of whom I am 
one. not to have anything to do 
wlth_ tha fund tor the Republic. 
-yow- -e*n mb -  wha4- -6coupatlonal 
hasaids' are cojuiectki with being 
an officer ot a foundation. But 
then. Sen. McCarthy called Har
vard a "smelly mess’, so perhaps 
I am no wrorM off now than when 
1 was a university president.’’ 

Hutchins . said various recent 
events indicate a turn away from 
"an atmosphere of fear 'and aus- 
plclon.” Ho stated:

“The winds are ahlftlng . . 
(and) may encourage those who 
believe that we do not have to 
Jettison our liberties in order to 
protect them.''

Easlern States 
Braces Tents 
For Uigh Wind

(OMttoMd from Page Om )
poaition . wreak. But now the 
adjacent WMtfleld River hM been 
diked.

Parfect weather opened the fair 
Saturday with eriywds of 37.716, 
foUoweti by a  deluge of 78,836 
vtoltora Sunday.

Governor Riblcoff wUl muko his 
flrat appearance here Wednesday, 
(Connecticut Day. The state w u  
reprsMnted during CMvemor’s Day 
exeretoea. Saturday by Lt. Gov. 
Charles W. Jewett.

A Connecticut man erosaed the 
finish line in second piece Satur
day in a 100 mlla relay rape from 
Boston, held a i a apecial' event for 
the fair opening. He to Dr. Charles 
A. Robbins, resident phyelclen at 
Middletown State -tloapital, 35 
years old and father of twro chil'- 
dren.

Dr. Robbins ran the laat 13.6 
milea of the relay m  anchor man 
for hia team, the Newr Yorg

Pioneer Club. A t tha flotob ha wm  
toM than 3V4 mtnntM behind the 
flrat acfMi. Anthony B. Saptonaa 
of Southbrtdga, Maaa. TUm  of tha 
winning tMm from Boaton 
Athletic Aeen., wm  nine hours, 43 
minutes, 55 seoonds. I t  w m  the 
first 100 mile relay held In the na- 
Won.

A 19 year old dairy farmaf from 
Pennsylvania wm  named regional 
atar farmer during the Govarnora 
Day'program. Victor Cqpuori Jr., 
won tbo top ngional awrard among 
the Future Farmera of Amartea, 
in which (tonneeticut’a candidate 
WM John Anitorson, Portland, atar 
atate- fanner.

l u a  oil
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BANTLY OIL
I -I'lr \ . i \ i
; i 't \ ' \  IIM I I 

m  Mlfcli. II 9-459S 
TEL ROCKVIl I r S 21 77

ORANGE HALL—«t the Center 
YMCA—North Main S t r e e t / '
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•ACROBATIC
CLASSES and PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 

To Register—PleaM Phone ̂ MI 9-5767
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TOP CASH ' 
PRICtS PAIDJ

FOB A U . MOMCai 
OF UBED CABS 

Feat, rtmmmt, B iB sili 
Bawhigltarelee! 

o m T s - a  DAILY
BARLOW MOTORS
68S MAIN o - t m

K e n ip 't , In c.
168 MAIN ST. ' MI-»>

BABYLAND

W h y  H v e  o n  t h a > F r i o g e  o f  C o m f o r t ?
.-ir:

YOU CA N  RHAKK V O U It
Ol»>TO-DATK F O R  ONLY P K N N I R S ^  DAY

YouCoB't Bay BETTER Auto iBsuroBca

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
Soo why AHstoto m M mora auto InsuroBca Ib 1954 
than any ofhor company bosiMl on dirtef writton 
promiums.
C03IPARE . AND YOU’LL FIND Ailatate, the'company founded 
by Sears, offers rates usually lower than those, of most companies 
—a really better auto inaurance value! At the same time, you 
can count on Ailatate for finest protection, friendly agent eervlee 
and feet, fair claim setUements throughout the United States 
and Canada.

Contact your local Altotato Inaurance Co. dealer.
FRANK^LANGMACR ~  Ml 9.S650

Y o u ’ r e  i n  C o e d  H a n d s  t o l f h

I N S U t A N C I  COMPANY

to(GGGlla ttlGlC IR̂GMG l̂̂ GMWC -GHGd
SSGT ĜHGGil̂ r

f w t ?  J u s t  c n H  t h «  t e i e p h ^  1

t^epheiie aervke h r y i
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THE

y Magic
BEAUTY STUDIO, INC.

525 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER, CONN.

IS PROUD 'ip  INTRODUCE THE FOLLOWING 

THREE TO  THE WOMEN OF MANCHESTER

V- >. •
_______ e O N T R O I .’* P t l O W ;  You ta r n  a h s M m

•H i BdjHgt th e  IdodiMw o f ineoiming voieeB— samr a s  H m fag 
yo«ir raiKo. P e rfe e t-fe r  feHcs w ho ape h a rd M -h e a rh ig .

KITCHAN WALL RHOMB: A wonderfil a top^flM ! 
Takes up no working space . . .  hangs out of reaeh ef Hm 
cMidriBO. AvaUabie bi rkh  hrory, as' weB aa black.

AwaBaHe in m ot •

**UOHT-Uft“ PtlOHBl Lift the 
Bit dial Hghts ap BMieaaatieBljr l Na need to

JhfUM TELePH O N B ,C?. ’-V



a«t )Wt X  lanf •« U» downpour of 
A a g ^  M, whldi resulted in the 

th« following d«y. Hurrlcnne 
n«ne, mother of the Auguat flood, 
evah nn inland atonn. The center of 
loM la expected to atay out at aea, 

aald.
,-they were taking no chancM 

«  ^  areaa hit by laat month a 
fleodi-the Naugatuck Valley from 
Derby through Anaonla,
B eam  ndla, Naugatuck. Water- 
bury, and Thomaaton to Torrlng- 
ton: Wlnated. where U»* ^a d  
River #ent on a  rampagei Oolllna- 
vine, UnlonvUle and other Farm
ington Valley towns, and, to the 
aaat, Putnam, which the Quine- 
tMuig River wrecked, y 

The Weather Bureau flood warn
ing waa intended parUcularly, it 
sJd , for eaatem and southern Con
necticut, aa well aa Rhode laland.

pĵ fleaman and Civil De

tlonal Quard coordinating their 
efforta along with him.

Mancheeter Ready 
In Manchester, emergency units 

were making preparations today 
for any action that might be nec
essary in case Hurricane .lone's 
fury should strike here. '

•Town Engineer James H. Shee- 
key said gas tanks and crank
cases on Highway Department ve
hicles would be fliled at the end of 
the day so that they could be 
moved out at an instant’s, notice. 
Highway workers will be on a 
standby basis for emergency calls.

Meanwhile the Communications 
D ivision^ Civil Defense * was 
readying its radio equipment at 
headquarters in the basement of 
the Municipal Building. Officials 
expected to be alerted by the State 
CD organisation.

And firemen of the Manchester 
fire departmenU were notified to 
remain .available for emergency 
duty. _____

tense otganlsations were put on an 
s l ir t  iMsts.

There was litUe to be done along 
river valleys. Almost everythUtg 
that could be swept away by water 
diadppeared a  month ago.

The big worry was on the part 
e( owners of buslnesaeS and homes 
In locaUons slightly back from the 
streams which wem flooded but 
not washed away lait month. The 
dreary task of d^ing out has only 
recently been completed. The ques
tion today wast Will it have to be 
done all over again?

Temporary Bailey bridges, m- 
ptaclng many' washed out spans, 
were not exMcted to -be able to 
withstand a  heavy rush of waUr, 

Torringttm's superintendent of 
stireeU, Anthony OelormUto, point
ed out that streetc gouged out by 

"the August flood have thus far 
'^been. repalted only with ' tem

porary fill which could be washed 
out by any heavy run-off of water.

'the same situation appUes in 
Wlnated where the entire Main 
Street was washed away.

Coast Area Braces 
Shoreline towns had a  special 

problem because of expected high 
tides, especially during the high
tide period from midnight tonight
until 8 a.m.

At a  meeting of all department 
heads in Now tiondon today, City 
Manager Edward R. Henkle said a 
decision would have to be iiiade 
later in the day on whether to 
order evacuation of- ahore areas. 
Tides six to eiih t  Ify t above nor
mal were prediclba jibout mid

Vo Death Peiuilty 
Seen in Murder

(Oeatinoed from Page One)

hii f id .
'! j^  entire Connecticut chore 

Mnee waa on Uiie alert. The weath
er B ur^u  had predicted that lone 
win be felt late this afternoon; 
Winds were expected to increase 
by then. Rain waa expected, too.

Which would be worse—the rain 
or the wind? That Was the big 
question in a lot of minds.

U  lone m t with full force, her 
ISS-mlles-ah-hour w;inds could do

Storm’s Eye 
In Gotham  
By 'I’onight

(Oontbiaed from Pag* Oaa)
Civil Defense and state agencies 
ready for emergencies and Issued a 
special message to the people, say
ing, "In. the face of this possible 
danger we must steel our courage 
and resolutely Join hands In pre
paring to meet any emergency 
which may develop."

In New York City, the Weather 
bureau predicted winds \v6uld 
start increasing this afternoon and 
reach 50 to 60 miles an hour to
night. Tides were expected to fun.

much as 6 to 10 feet above nor
mal.

New York City Police headquar
ter! issued orders to prepare for 
the hurricane in advance of its 
ponnble arrival. All police vehicles 
were to be fueled to make gasoline 
stops unnecessary during the 
threatened emergency.

In addition, police -Were ordered 
to request all property owners to 
secure movable objects and to ad
vise that all hanging wires be con 
sidered "live.

carried a basket, of red and whits 
pompons. ' -

Following the ceremtUiy a  recap- 
tioh for 125 ^ e i ta  waa held in 
Cooper Hall of the church, the 
aunt of the bride receiving in a 
slate blue taffeta dress with pink 
accessories, and the mother of the 
bridegroom, in a gray blue taffeta 
dress with blue accessories. Both 
wore orchid corsages. Decorations 
were white bells, light and dai;k 
green, pink and white stephanotis.

For traveling on a wedding trip 
to Niagara Falla and Canada the 
bride chose a beige and burnt 
orange silk dress with matching 
duster and'brown accessories. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tracy win be at home at 
192 Russ St., Hartford, after Oct. 
4.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Tracy a t
tended Manchester schools. She is 
employed at the Hartford Gaa Co., 
and he at the Fairvveather Roofing 
cot, in Hartford. He also served in 
the U.S. Army.

The matron of honor was pre
sented with a necklace, the brides
maids with horseshoe, shape ear
rings. and the fiowef girl with a 
bracelet. The best man received a 
tie clip and cuff links and the 
ushers, wallets.

Hilda Smashes 
F lo o d  Soaked

TOe hurilcMe slefTwas exteh^^ ^ F a H I p l C O *  A r e a l  " '^ j^ haI ig e d '  ■s a w r c a y t
r  i Mrs. Phylls Gaura and son. -36

fendant must be pfea^nt when a 
Jury was selected. Btyant and 
Milam, who had been in the office 
of their defenae attomeyaV’intered 
when the first prospecUve Jury w is 
ready to b« queationed.

Both men were accompanied by 
their young aorta—each has two 
about the same age—and their 
families. "

Court began with the selection 
of Juries for other trials previously 
scheduled for this week.

Before selection started for the 
Bryant-Milam trial, Dili. Atty. 
Gerald Chatham said he would not 
question prospective Jurors on 
their opinions of death aa a penal
ly tor murder. The minimiun pen
alty for murder la life Imprison
ment.

Proaecutors Vrho expected to ask 
tor a death penally usually ques
tion the proepecUve Jurors to inake 
certain none is opposed to the 
maximum penalty^-death.

No N egros will serve on the 
Jury. Only qualified voter's can 
serve Jury duty and Tallahatchie 
county has no registered Negro 
votefs.x Women do not serve on 
Mississippi Juries.

\ Speedy Trial Seen 
A epeedy, drema-packed trial la 

predicted by county officials and 
defense attorneys.

The trial comes In the race con
scious. sgricuUursI delta where 
Negroes outnumber ilvhltes ai 
much SB four to one.

Sumner residents seem to re 
sent the national publicity given 
their town rincs the crime began

to _ .
fore the I7th anniversary of the 
area’s first modem hurricane' 
which struck without warning and 
killed nearly 600 people in 1938.

The Boeton Weather Bureau said 
lone was "a  threat to the southern 
-New England coast’’ and "prelim 
(nary precautions . . . .  should bq
attuted...

‘Should the storm continue at the 
aam^ rate and in the same direc 
tlon,’’\  the bureau continued, 
‘‘aDuthSm New England will begin 
to feel the first effects of Increas. 
Irtg winds ^ d  waters Monday /af
ternoon.’’ \

Civli'l^fense and military agen 
cles in Oumectlcut, Rhode laland 
and Massachusetts were on stand
by orders and aj^tangementa were 
made to protect ftaVal planes based 
at South Weymouth.^ Mass., and 
Quonset, R, I,

tr«n.ndou. damagi. But U ISSL'
mlasad Connecticut would the rains 
flU up these Connecticut rivere 
again and send them over their 
bwikB?

Connecticut wasn’t  hit directly 
by Diane. But her rains fell hard, 
sM  with lightning speed sent wa 
te n  crariilng through cittee end 
towns. Damage approached a bil
lion, 74 'people died.

At fl am . obaerver Jamea Dunn 
la the New Haven Weather Bureau 
aald the rain .accopipanying lone 
"should,.be Of shorter duration” 
than the downpour that followed 
Diane. According to. current indl 
cations, he said, lone “will be well 
offahore and moving rapidly” than 
vaa the case with Diane.

"We could ^ t  heavy rain to
night in the codstel areas, but it's 
too oerly to say how the storm 
will affect other aecUone of Con- 
aOcUcut,” Dunn reported.

Aa he spoke, the center of lone 
was SS miles south of Cape Hat- 
teraa.

r "That meant, Dunn said, that 
Conneeticut could expect gale 
force winds by late afternoon 
along with rain which’should be- 
ooine h e a ^  after nightfall.

The flrin Connecticut alert for 
Zone came a t 9 p.m. Sunday. Im
mediately Gov. Abraham A.' Rlbl- 
coff odered state Civil Defenae 
Director Leo J. Mulcahy to .lake 
charge of operations.

\  He alerted all Civil Defenae 
unite along the shorelines from 
Greenwich to Stonington. Inleh'd 
units would not be alerted until 
the etorm wee reported 12 hours 
nw ^.

Mulcahy said that’ the state 
must pUy a watchful-waiting pol
icy as the weather reports cairte

He took direct comnuutd of the 
Civil Defense alert from his ahore- 
Une home a t Old Lyme. "

As Booii as the 9 p.m. al$rt.went 
OB, the U.S. Navy Submarine Base 
a t  New London sounded a atandby 
alert alarm. The Navy called it 
Condition 3. That meant Uie sur
face craft and submarines — in
cluding the atomic sub Nautilus 
tied up a t the state>.'-pte^«— would 
not be .Moved. until the s t o r m  
threat became worse,

RiUoeff ON Duty
Governor Rlblcoff. har^y recov

ered from around-the-clock lehrlce 
during the flash flood of a month 

- 'agw today went on 24-hoUr duty 
to keep close vigil on threatening 
Hurricane lone.

The Chief Executive aaid this 
noqu/jtbat he, along with Btate Po
lice. Civil Defense and National 
Guard, are on a atandby baste 
ready to go into action, if develop- 
bmdU  w arrant

He eaid the same pattern estab- 
Itehsd during the Aug. 19 flood 
Wodid be followed with Um Btate 
M ice, XlvU Defenae and the Na-

Penonal Notieefl 

f a  M w flriflH i

Cflwcftek-StcnKcrt
'Vaaea of mixed f l o w e r s  sind 

paima formed the setting in the 
Zion Lutheran Church Saturday 
afternoon a t 4 o'clock for the 
wedding of Miss Liana Urania 
Stengert, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
William H. Stengert, 30 Collimore 
Rd,., East Hertford, and J o h n  
Cswertek. Jr., ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cswertek Sr., 40 N. E3m St: 
The ceremony waa performed by 
the Rev. Paul G. Prokbpy;

.Given in mentege by her father, 
the bride wore a high neck floor 
length gown of satin over lace and 
net, with a fingertip veil attached 
to the crown. She carried a bou
quet of white gladioli.

The matron of honor, Mrs. Use 
S. Strickland of East Hartford, 
slater of the bride, and the brides 
malda, Mlaa Emily Cswertek of 40 
N. Elm S t, slater of the bride
groom, and Miaa Inge To<̂ te 
Hartferd, wore s i m i l a r  floor 
length shantung gowns, that of the 
matron of honor in light blue and 
those of the bridesmalda in pink. 
The’ matron of honor carried 
bouquet of pink gladioli and the 
brideamaida, bouqueta of yeHow 
gladioli. .

Edward Fisher of this town 
cousin of the bridegroom, was beat 
man, and uahera were ' A r  t h u 
Gaily of Washington St. and Wal
lace K. Strickland ef East Hart 
ford.'

The mother of the bride choae 
a green ballerina length drear, and 
the mother of the bridegroom, 
blue ballerina length dreaa. Both 
had corteges of pink carnationi.

A reception was held a t 6 O'clock 
at the-Zipser Club.

Upon their return from a.-wed 
ding trip to the White. Mta on 
Sept. 24 the couple vritl^reside. at 

: 107' Olmatead St., East Hartford.
Both bride end bridegroom a t

tended schools in Gerntany. She te 
enq>loyed a t the,Aetna Fire In
surance Co. and 'he is a cabinet 
maker a t the H.j B. Sanson Co. fn 
Hartford. '

(Coutiaaed from Page One)

PaUenta Todayt 141. < 
A D M I T T E D  SATURDAY: 

James Matieson, AO Tanner St.; 
Terence Cunningham. 31 Cedar 
St.; Clarence Burnett, 40 Faulk
ner Dr.; Mias Minnie Hewitt, 31 
Foster SL; Jo Ann Melley, 691 E. 
Middle Tpks.; Mrs. Maria Corns, 
162 Eldridge St. ; ^

ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

Giant Tide 
Crash Area

■ r - -
(OoatiBqefl freoi Page Oae)

four inches may be expected gen- 
Mrs. Jeanne Swart. .28 Taicott I erally, with local amounts of five 
Ave., Rockville; Preston Selley, to eight inches posaiUy in eastern 
Ellington; Mrs. Charles H. Speat- sections of Maryland and Pennsyl- 
ley. 36 S. Alton St.; Donald Love- vanla." the bureau said. "Thla will 
well, 49 Wllla St.; Mrs.- Alba - -  .
Caaall. 63 S. Main St.; Joseph 
Carini. Glastonbury; Guy Ander
son. 38 Autumn St.; Mrs. Bletha 
FIske. 232 Woodland St.; Mrs.
Jennie Grogran. 105 Lenox St.;
Mrs. Muriel Hull, RFD 3. Coven
try; Mrs. Caroline "Schlebe, 5 
Strong St., Rockville; Lyman Tay
lor, 12 Byron Rd.; Edwin Palmer,
540 Parker St.;■ Gene White, RFD 
1, Rockville. • ?

ADMITTED TODAY; Donna- 
marie Pagliaro, 21 Silas Rd.

result in dangerous flooding In 
small atreama and all precautiona 
should.be taken.’’

The Weather Bureau reported 
that Havelock, N. C., a residential 
area housing many families of men 
stationed at the Cherry Point Base, 
was cut off from the west by high 
water and that the town of Aiirora 
was being evacuated by amphibi
ous planes.

Telephone lines were down to 
dozens of eastern North Carolina 
communities. New Bern lost its 
power.

BIRTHS SATURDAl^ a I Crops—Mostly peanuts, cotton, 
daughter to Mr. and Mr*. Kdward and com—w«ra in for
Rice, South Windsor; a son to Mr. | h^i^yy damage, 
and Mrs. William Fager, East Tyv-o big "pertabte gasoline gen- 
Hartford. erators supplied power at two hot-

BIRTHS TODAY: a son to Mr. pitols at' Washington, N. C, The 
and Mrs. Henry Jemlola, Somers: Civil Air Patrol dispatched About 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ron-1 30 generators io other towns for

possible emergency use.

,V*- 1^;.. -w, 1 ;

D eath Claims 
Craiu D ealer

tab
ity

The trial te held in Sumner be
cause Till’a body was pulled from 
the muddy TaUabalshie River one 
quarter of a mile Inside Tallahat
chie county. ■ ■■

The largest collection of news
papermen to cover a Mlaaisalppl 
■tory In recent yekra poured into 
the dutay town of 650 population.
They came Ifrom New .York, De
troit, Chicago, Atlanta' and other 
cities.

Till’s uncle, sharecropper Mote 
Wright, told repoilera yesterday 
that five minutes time might have 
prevented the siayiM. Till almoet 
mlased the train in Chicago for the 
vacation trip to Mlastesippi.

"He liked to got left,'’ Wright 
sold. "If he’d heeji five inlnutea 
later, he’d have misaed it."'

But the hastllF' ' dressed-- boy 
caught the train Jiut in time to be 
the victim and central figure in 
the most aensational trial in recent 
Miaaisslppl history.

According to all veraiona, two 
white men roused him teom bed 
about 2:30 a.m..on Augr28 beceuee 
of his alleged wolf whistle at the 
pretty, 21-year-old Mra. Bryant, 
mother of two young boys.

The men—Wright claima there 
were threoi Including one who 
stood In the background-^put the 
boy Jn their car and drove away.
Hia body was found in the river 
three days later—at least moat 
officera belicvi'it waa his body.

Sheriff H. C. Strider doubts that 
it was, and defenae attorney said 
they will concentrate much of 
their fire against identification of 
the body.

Positive ef Identity
Wright said again yesterday he

c im d ie itg irrt« ;;.

yond the sliadow of a doubt.”
Defenae Atty, Sidney Carlton 

aald hia. 5-man team alao will 
attack Wrlght'a ctaim that he can 
identify two of the three men who 
took the boy away.

The 64-year-oId Negro share
cropper aaid he can positively iden
tify one of the defendants and be
lieves he recognlaes the other.

Wrlight'a finger pointing "will 
be watered down considerably on 
cross examination.” Carlton aaid.

Officera aald Bryant and Milam 
admitted taking ’nil from the 
•harocropper’a rundown home but 
aald they released him unharmed 
when Mra. Bryant aaid he was not 
the boy who whtetled a t her,

Mra Bradley stopped off in 
Cleveland on her way down to 
the trial and told 3,000 p e o p l e  
attending a  National Aaaoelatlon 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People fund aqd memberahlp rais
ing drive:

*T realise my son is a-•martyr, 
and I want to work and help so 
that hte death will not have been 
meaningleae.”

She urged the group to write 
their oongreasmen about her eon’s 
death and^ to promote NAACP 
maaiberriflp.

fects yesterday. Gusts grew in in
tensity all night, lashing the down
pour through the streets of the al
ready flooded city.

Cloudbursta rtnd backed - up 
water from tides and pounding 
waves have swfjrnped huge aec- 
tiona of the city, already suffering 
from a record flood caused by 
Gladys' torrential rain.

Only One Road Open 
The waves and high tides backed 

up the Panuco River floodwaters, 
which spewed out to coVer some 20 
new sections of the city.

Only one hlgh’.vay was open for 
relief measures. Rail lines are out 
and planes and ships were held at 
bay by the storm.

Schools and public buildings 
v;ere Jammed by refugees.

In Texas, the fruit and vege- 
jble-rich lower Rio Grande Val- 

jy spent the night getting ready 
f«V Hilda’s backlash. Rain started 
yesterday afternoon. A squall line 
moved , in before dawn and the 
barometer, started falling a t 
BVownavilte.

The Weather Bureau warned 
that squalls with winds 25-40 
m.p.h. were expectejl as far north 
as Corpus CbrisU, Tex.  ̂Heavy rains 
were expected to spread into the 
lower Rio Grande Valley area to
day and probably on northward in 
the lower Pecos Valley and Ed
wards plateau Tuesday.

Small fcra't on tlie Texas coast 
were ordered to remain It, port.

Merchants Warned 
Sandbags were hajided out 

again at Roymondville, where 
some 600 persons are stiU drying 
out their ' omes and stores from 
floods touched off by Gladys. 
Mayor Mt / Frost told the As
sociated Press that "If we have 
any rain of any consequence, we 
will be in a bad way.”

The Brownsville Police De
partment advised* all persona in 
the western -part of the city to 
keep their m'erchaiidlse more than 
two feet off the floor. Police were 
ready to blo-:k off aectlona of the 
city which flood from heavy rains, 

State police In the valley were 
placed on a "stand-by alert."

Foaming rollers crashed across 
the southern end of Padre Island 
—a low, narrow, lOO-mile-long 
sand Island and recreation center 
—but warnings were put out Sat 
urday and no one waa believed in 
danger.

Ground swells were 12 feet high 
at Corpus Christi on the northern 
end of Padra Island.

Phylls
Lucian S t.: Bernard Abel, 26 Coo
per "St.: Michael Amarello. 12 
Moore St.: Mrs. Rolene Bassham, 

Dart Hill Rd., Vernon: Mra. 
Barbara Becker, Bolton; Mrs. Pet- 
ronele Brazauskas, 53 North St.; 
John Cargo. 60 Starkweather St.; 
Mrs. Anna Dimlow, East Windsor 
Hill; Mrs. Edna Fielding and son. 
39 Legion Rd.; Mrs. Dorothy Gold 
berg and daughter. South 'Covert- 
try; Philip Gordon. 820 Tolland 
Tpke.; Maurice Granfield. 245 
Center St.: John Hutton, 26 Ben
ton St.: Mrs. Margaret Keyes, 17 
Washington St.: Gerald Lyons 
Phoenix "St., Verjnon: Mrs. Celia 
Michalak. 42 Norwood St.: Mrs. 
Beatrice Mlllette and son. 19 Riv
erside Dr.: Mrs. Lavina Peterson, 
189 School St.: Mrs. Jane Quig
ley and son, 90 Conway Rd: Mrs. 
Anita St. Pierre and son, 82 
Washington St.: Theresa Scheldel, 
188 Broad St.: Alex Sullivan, 
South Windsor:•Charles Sweet. 29 
Eakt St.#. Rockville: Mrs. Charlene 
Taacart, 49 Woodland St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Harold Magdefrau. 209. South St

' RspSrls'TSfcRed "Op "BjT'amattuF 
radio operators said New ^ r n  
and Belhaven were isolated by 
high water. City officials were 
quoted as saying New Bern was 
laboring under the worst flood 
conditions in over 20 yean. Am- 
phibioua ducks from -Camp Le- 
Jeune rvere trying to reach Bel
haven and set up radio equipment. 

Lightship Adrift 
The Coazt G u i^  reported that 

the Diamond Shoals lightship, 20 
miles east of here, was torn loose, 
f om her moorings. The ship has 
a crew of 16r The vessel reported 
she was under way and fighting to 
remain-on her station despite high 
seas. The Coast Guard cutter Men- 
dota, riding the hurricane’s trial 
since yerterday, was ordered to 
proceed to the' lightship at full 
speed and to aland by.

Torrential rains flooded streets 
and high-u-ays. tore out communi
cations lines isloating many com
munities and the high tides and 
poundin;j waves ate at the North 
Carolina beaches already hit tbee. 
times by hurricanes in less than a 
year.

lone came ashore Just cast of 
Morehead City, N. C.r the state’s

Rockville; Mrs. Marion Franklin:|imcond port. Telephone lines to 
33 Phoenix St., Vernon; Julius 
Fradln, l08 Porter St.; Joseph J.
Smith. East Hartford: Mrs. Ger
trude Ulitsch, 20 Grant St.. Rock
ville: Mrs. Anna Weiss, 190 Eld- 
ridge St^ jo  Ann Melley, 691 R  
Middle Tpke.; Terrence Cunning
ham. 21 Cedar St.: Donald Sulli
van. 15 Welcome PI.; R i c h a r d  
Gable. Coventry; James Tays. 118 
Washtngtorf St.; Guy F i n n e y  
SouthvWindsor: Mrs. Anna Mann 
and sob; 24 Lawton Rd.; Clarence 
Burnett. ^6 Faulknor Dr.; Leslie

Morehead City were down, but 
scanty rodlb reports indicated 
damage th^re was not too serious.

The heavy rains already have 
spread into southeastern Virginia 
and will continue to reach out as 
much aa 250 miles ahead of** the 
hurricane center, the bureau re
ported.

Tides up to 8 and 10 feet above 
normal were forecast near the 
storm centei' to the north and east 
and as much as 3 to 5 feet above

George McKinney .Dies 
During South Church 
Service; Rites Tuesflay
George McKinney. 81, 95i Foster 

St., retired president of the Little 
and McKinney Grain Co., died yes
terday at the South Methodist 
Church, while attending services 
there. ' .

Bom in Drum Cree. Ireland, 
March 15, 1874, a son of the late 
Joseph and . Elisabeth Hare Mc
Kinney, he came to this country 
and to Manchester 58 years ago.

One .of-- th e-,o l^ t_  niembers of 
South MethodUt Church, he was 
active in church affairs, being a 
member of the Men's Club and 
serving as financial secretary of 
the church for 15 years. He was 
also a member of Manchester 
Lodge No. 73, A. F. and A. M., 
and of numerous Masonic affili
ates. He retired from active busi
ness about 10 years ago.

Survlvara
He arid his wife, Mrs. Margaret 

McRoberts McKinney, celebrated 
theil* goldefn wedding anniversary 
in March 1952. Besides his wife, 
he leaves three sons, Wilfred G. 
McKinney of Rocky River, Ohio, 
Everett T. McKinney of Bolton 
and Herbert J. McKinney of Man
chester; a brother. Robert H. Mc
Kinney of Ireland, six grandchil
dren and three great grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be,held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. Dr. Fred R. 
Edgar, mi.ilater, and the Rev. 
Percy Smith, associate minister of 
South Methodist Church, will offl 
date. Burial will be in East Ceme 
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 4 to 9:30 p.m

Block. 119 'Spencer St.; Mrs. Na- normal in some aectlona well in
talle Platt, RFD 3. Manchester; 
Susan Cohen, 51 Jordt St,: Mrs 
Bernice Grant and son. 23 Burke 
Rd:. Rockville; John Curtin. East 
Hartford; Roger Ather, 161 Cooper 
Hill St.; George Kasevich, 79 Es
sex St.: Wayland Kochln, 215 Au
tumn S t

DISCHARGED TODAY: Jefferie 
Gentilcore, 149 Spruce S t; Sheal 
Wenick. 20 Green Manor Rd.; Mrs. 
Marie ^n so m  and ton, 376 Bum- 
ham St.; Jack - May, 46 Russell 
S t; Mrs. Emily Schneider, Fair- 
view Ave.,.»Rock.ville; Mrs. Eklith 
Komer and daughter, RFD 2, Wil- 
limantic.

Fine Martin $50

Public Records

Tracy-Withrow
Mtea Mary Ellen Withrow, 26 

Foster S t, daughter of Stanley 
Withrow and the late Mrs. Dora 
Withrow, formerly c t Lenox St.s 
and Thomas James Tracy, 133 
Lenox St., son of Mrs. M a r t h  s 
Stevenson of 133 Lenox -fit. and 
Elbridge Tracy-of-New York City, 
were married Saturday afternoon 
a t  4 o'clock in the South Method
ist C2iurch. The Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar, minister of the church, of-

‘ .................................r
accompanied a t the organ by Philip 
Treggor, sang "I Love You Truly,” 
'The Lord's P raj^r” and ‘Be
cause.” White pompons decorstsd 
the attar, and palms, ths church.

Given In marrisge by Waldo C. 
Martin, the bride had aa her mat
ron of honor, Mra Claire Tracy of 
H a l s  Rd., sister• in-law .of the 
bridegroom. Brideamaida were Mias 
Priscilla Hill of 26 Foster St. and 
Miss Joyce Meyers .pf 443 i t  Mid
dle Tpke.

Clarence Tracy of Hale Rd. waa 
best man for hia brother, and ush
ers were Ed and Clifford Adamy, 
lioth of Goodwin S t. Earle John
son of North St., and Elbridge 
T w y  Jr. of E. Middle Tpke.

Tile bride 'wea gowned in Chan' 
tUly laca and tulle over eatin, the 
gown fashioned with, a lace fltted 
.bodice, lace portrait nockllno with 
pleated tUIie, long laca fitted 
sleeves, and bouffant lacs sidrt, the 
back fsature of which was lace and 
tulle panels cascading into a  cathe
dral train. Her fingertip illusion 
veil with bended lace was caugbt 
to a  tiara vrith ated pearl trim. 
She carried a  bouquet of white 
roees, baby’s breath and ivy.

The matron of honor wore a 
shrimp color nylon chtffon gown, 
and the brideamaida, blue nylon

oroiA  BtnuM i p l a n e
New Delhi (P) —A Hindustani 

traiiter monoplana— tha first air- 
egaft to bo built in ladla—te being 
am t to the Indnnssfaii Air Pteroe. 
oa A g ttt troB  India.

of ivy and baby's broflth, and car
ried bouquets ef rad 
baby’s breath and tvy.

The flower girl, Sbonn Flavell, 
of Maple it-, waa mttirad la a

2

Warrantee. Deode 
Luclen E. Verglard and Hazel O. 

Vergiard to Harold tT  Hooper Jr. 
and Gertrude R. Hooper, property 
a t 37 N. Elm St.

Gerimde R. Hooper to Ernest 
E. Stafford. Ulla M< "Stafford. Er
nest E. Stafford Jr., and Carolyn 
B. Stafford, property at 71 Broad 
St.

Edith B:-Eaton and B. Evelyn 
Reed to Donald K. Farris and 
Thelma K. Farris, property a t 22 
Florence St.

John M. McCann to Robert 
McCimn, property on Laurel St. 

Jarvis Acres. Inc. to Frederick
M. Brooks and Alnm A. Brooks,
property on Agnes Dr. ; , -

Daniel J. Mahoney, A b i^ l  B. 
Mahoney and Catherine A. J. Daly 
to August H. Kisaman and Minnie 
H. Kisaman, property a t  Wood- 
bridge St. /  S..

Admintetrator’e Deed 
Estate of Mar'gamt M. Paynter 

to August H. Kissman and Minnie 
H. Kissman, property a t 329 Wood- 
bridge St.

Executor’a Deed 
Estate 'of Zkiward F. Sullivan to 

August H. Klssmsui and Minnie H. 
Kissman, property at 339 Wood' 
bridge S t  --

Alarriage LIceasee 
George F r  a  a e r, Amsterdam,

N, Y.. and Annie Sergeant. Edgar' 
ton S t, O ct 8. St. Mary’s Church.

James Nsal Andrews;- Taylor 
S t, Vernon, and Shirley Ann 
White, 673 N. Main S t. Oct 33, 
'Second Oongregational Church. 

BoUdiag Perittlto 
Two to- LydaU Development 

Oorp. for 1-etory, fl-room dwelUngs 
on Hackmatack 8t.. $12,000 each.

To Frank L. Lord for alterations 
to a dwelling a t 133 Brettdh Rd.. 
1900. ,
T o  D A 'IC’-OontracUng Co. for 

aRerationa to a dwelling a 383 HU' 
Uard S t. $1350.

fU-e tru);ks answered the alarm 
and about 125 students evacuated 
/the building.

Det. \S{^. Robert Martin and 
Det. John Walsli of the Middle

MERIDEN TOT DIES 
Baetoa, Sept. I t  (#>—Eebsrt 

Merrteea Jr„ 13-moaths-eM, ef 
Msrtdea. Geaan died earty today

________________  la ChUdrea*ii Hespitol hem
chiffon goems. AU wore htadbgndaf frwa the efteeto ef havlag ewal-

tewed 18 tahleto of a  drag. Hw 
«hey, eed ef Mr. aM  Sba. Behert 
Merriaea. apw liailied ham hwt 
W edaeeiay hgr a  fOet-snevtag 
hmm ef M widia. Etola o a i

advance of the hurricane.
"All precautions should be con

tinued for protection of life artd 
property against dangerous winds, 
high tides, heavy rains and local 
flooding caused' by this hurri
cane," the Weather Bureau- 
warned.

Rains up to 6 inches were fore
cast as the storm moved relent
lessly toward the northeast where 
last month’s Connie and Diane 
caused tragic floods.

Cane Hatteraa already had re
corded 4.78 Inches and Wilmington 
had 4.60.

Waves and tides chewed for the 
third timi in six weeks at the 
North CaroUi.a beachei. Protet- 
tive aand dunes, haaUly erected 

■n ■o'l 1 A I I after Connie and Diane, wereI* or raise Alarm agam washed away.
■ Disaster v/orkers moved swiftly 
into position as stonp-cortscious 

Allen M:-rUn, ton of General residenU of the East Coast 
Msnayejp Richard Martte, waa w atch^ lone approach Jhnd. 
fined $50. in Middletown (Murt this All possible preparations were 
morning for turning in a false 1 made calmly and with an ex- 
alarm. Chergea of breach of the perience-gained hot only in . Con- 
peace lodged ngainst Forbea War- nie and Diuie, But in Hazel last 
ren, .sun of Repimontatlve Ray S. I October, which smtjihed ashore in 
Warren, Curtia 'Wright of 246 the Carol! nas and whirled ail the 
Henry St., and Edward Slles of way to Canada, killing 177 per- 
125 Hollteter St., all Involvad in sons.
the’same offense, were nolled. Beaches were evacuated gen-

Martln set off an alarm in Clark erally' on a voluntary basis. The 
Hall while tlie yoiitha wci*e vielt- Red Cross and various local 
Ing. a friend a t Wesleyan ^niver- authorities quickly opened shel- 
sity Thursday police said. Several | ters and ai-ranged'for bedding and

Mrs. Mary O. Albrecht 
Mary O. Albrecht, 74. died 

Satwday at the home- of her 
daughter, Mrs. Elia VanCamp, 
1053 £ . Middle Tpke. A former 
resident of Jeannette, Pa., she had 
made her home with her daughter 
for the past year.

Besides Mrs. VanCamp, she 
leaves a n o t h e r  daughter. Mra. 
Maria Kepple of Jeanette, and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral will, be held from 
the Miller and WiUatCh Funeral 
Home in Jeanette.

Funerals
Mrs. Isabella M. Peden

The funeral of Mri. Isabella M 
Peden of Lake St. Ext. was held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock in 
the Church tit the Nazarene, with 
the Rev. C. E. Winelow, minister 
of the Church, officiating. He was 
assisted by the Rev. Chester A 
Austin. Miaa Marian Janes, the 
soloist, accompanied at the organ 
by Mrs. Ivan Beckwith, sang "The 
Old Rugged Cross’’ and "Nearer 
My God to Thee.” Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

Bearert.„wer* Raymond Somer 
set, James Somerset, Donald Gus- 
tafson and Harry L. Gustafson.

food. The Army sent in supplies 
and other assistance.

Civilian Defense organizations, 
the Civil Air Patrol and "ham” 
radip operators got ready to midn'

town Police .conducted, an all-day tain communications and provide - 
Investigation tiere Friday before | emergency power.
summoning the--Youths to appear 
in court. , ! -

Car Hits Sliop, 
Driver Arrested

A Hartfoifl woman waa'arreeted 
and charged with ' operating a  
motor vetucle without a  license and 
failure to set her car’s handbrake 
after It rolled backward acrose the 
street early last qight and did 
about 3100 damage to the front of 
A barber ehop at 342 N. Main St., 
police aald.

Lola Carpenter, SI, parked her 
car and left the motor running

Military planes flew inland to 
safety well ahead of the storm 
while big a.-.lps put to aea to ride It 
out and 'smMlec vessels moved to 
safe porta or hurricane ^artcher- 
ages.

At Norfolk, the Navy moved 
nearly 100 ships to its hurricane 
anchorage In C^eeapeake Bay.. 
The battleship Iowa, and carrier 
Ttconderoga - were among those 
putting to sea.

Thomas P. MIzak
Funeral services for Thomas P 

Mizak. 204 High St. W., v/ere held 
this morning at 8;15 at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, followed by 
solen^n requiem Mass , In the 
Church of ̂  the Assumption at 9 
o’clock. The Rev, Joseph Farrell 
was the celebrant, the Rev. 
Francis Butler the deacon and the 
Rev. Daniel Renaldo, C. M., the 
subdeacon. Paul Chetelat was or
ganist and' soloist. Father Butler 
read the committal service at the 
grave in St. James’ Cemetery.
■ The bearers, all members of 

Campbell Council. Knights of Co
lumbus, \yere William P. Rice, 
James P.. Tierney, Edward ■'P. 
Hamill, Arthur V. Thayer, William 
Lynn and Andrew Healey.

A turnout of only about 3,000 
voters te expected at tomorrow’a 
referendum on tha Sunday aalt of 
liquor In reateuirante add club* in 
Manchester.

The meager vote — about 16 per 
cent of the .town’s 21,000 electors 
— is expected, both becouae of the 
relatively low pitch at-which the 
campaign has been conducted and 
because Manchester special eltc- 
tlqns, which do not Involve per* 
sonalltles. trsdltlonelly draw a 
light vote.

The campaign not only got tU rl- 
ed late but has not been..partlc- 
ularly heated. The chief argument 
of the restaurant ownera, who ore 
behind the move to legeltee Sun
day sale, has been that Sunday 
prohibition diverts customara from 
their establishments to thoto out 
of town, where liquor Is served on 
Sunday.

Preefiit Arguments.
They say that many customers 

want a cocktail before dinner and 
t,hat if they cannot get one in 
Manchester they wUl go elsewhere. 
The restaurant owners also argue 
that Sunday sale would Increasb 
profits to a point where they could 
remodel their buildings, thereby 
giving a boost to the town’s Grand

'4 f lS tr  .......-  -  ---------------------------------- -----------
Opponents 6f the proposed legal

ization of Sunday Sale, however, 
have asserted that drinkirtg ahould 
not be permitted here on the Sab
bath. The Manchester Council of 
Churches has been leading the 
fight against Sunday sale.

In predicting a light turnout on 
the basis of post experience, offi
cials point out that the heaviest 
vote ever registered at a Man
chester referendum ip which politi
cal offices were not also at stake 
was in June, 1953. when bond 
issues for the' $5,000,000 high school 
and the Keenev Street School were 
up for approval. At that time, 4,877 
voters cast ballots, and interest in 
the question to be decided tomor
row does not seem to be running 
as high as it did in connection with 
the school bond issue.

Because of the light turnout, only 
12 of the town's 28 voting machines 
will be used. There will be three 
machines in each of the town’s 
four voting diatricta.

Atty. Po^rd«'e Moderator 
Atty. Leon Podrove has been ap

pointed chief moderator of the ref
erendum. He was appointed 1^ 
Democratic Registrar of Voters 
Edward Moriarty and will set up 
voting headquarters in the East 
Side Recreation Building, in the 
First District.

The three district moderators 
named today by Podrove are Attys. 
Julesi Karp, Eugene Kelly artd 
Francis Shea.
'The polls will ,be open from 8 . 

a.m. to 8 p.m. Besides the East 
Side Rec, polling places will be 
•e t up in the West Side Recreation 
Building, on Cedar St. in the Sec
ond District; the Waddell School 
on Broad St. in the Third District; 
and in the Community Y on N. 
Main St. in the Fourth District.

If the proposal should be ap
proved by the 'majority of voters 
tomorrow, restaurants and cluba 
which now hold liquor llcentea 
would be perm itt^ to serve 
drinks on Sunday between the 
hours of 12 noon and 9 p.m. Tav
erns and package stores, which 
are prohibited from opening on 
Sundays, would not be affected.

Defeated In 1989 
, The question of whether Man
chester should'permit Sunday Mte 
of liquor has come before. In 
1939. the voters rejected the pro
posal at a referendum, and the 
Board of Directors last year re
fused to heed a request of restaur
ant owners that a Sunday sale or
dinances be adopted. ^

The restaurant ownera forced 
tomorrow's special election by pre
senting a petition of enactment 
to the, Board last summer. When 
the Directors failed to take acUbn 
on the ordinance proposed In the 
petition, charter machinery routed 
the question to Town Clerk Sam
uel J. Turkington Jr., who eet the 
date for the referendum.

Miss DmIs Tryon, 32, RFD 2, 
-M l- -K- MA I Manchester Rd., Glaatonbury. waa

Th* pre-war vehicle emocked Ite 
rear left f*ader Into the “if f”
ahop’a fttart. window wheiMt roUed
away from the parking opot. **^'^.*^?^*‘*_r^ r — m 1-—. . . I Milton Stratton made the

orreat after, he *oid, Mtea TTyon, 
drove over a sidewalk in tundng 
from Main / St. into W. Middle 
Tpke. Her cose ia scheduled for 
court hearing Saturday.

Saturday, Robert E. CbndHck, 
21, of 108 Lpekwood St., was ar
rested by Patrolman Robert Tur 
cotte; and Joeeph A. Lombard, 47, 
Wetherafleld, waa 'stopped by Pa
trolman Raymond Peck. Both were 
dhorged with speeding.

Also Saturday. Patrolman Allan 
Smith arrested Adrian W. Schmid- 
hauaer, 30, of 163 Henry 8t.,.,and 
charged him with pasring a stop 
sign a t Woodbridge »«d Oakland 
Sts.

Gpiurfod with a  almllar offense, 
JoMph P.. fOrmlioo, S3, Nawlng- 
tea. WM om etod Sunday by Pio- 
^ i a w n  Albort SooMaa.'

Damage to the cor amounted to| 
$33, poUce ooid.. No one was in
jured.

Divorce Sought 
By Local Woman

An attachment filed in the office 
el the. town clerk today algnlflea 
tha Btort of on action in which Z-ott 
Emma Arefuid seeks divorce, ali
mony, custody and support' of 
minor ehUdren from Alphonse 
Arcond.

Mrs. Arcond is represented by 
Atty. Paul B. Oroobert in ths 
Hartford County Superior Court 
action,. >

Itee property, a t Lanox S t, te 
•ttonlMd m  ao.900.

Drowning Tragedy 
Claims Vernon Tot

(Coatianed from Page One)

on the pond bank. His mother dis
covered he was missing.

The youngster was found in the 
pond S t  about 1:30 p.m. by Mrs. 
George L. -Lamson, a  neighbor Of 
the Bradways.

Reauscitatora were used in the 
attempt to bring the boy to life. 
Dr. Seymour Kummer pronounced 
him deqd and the medical examin
er was summoned.

Class in Bridge 
Offered by YWCA
Among the popular h o b b y  

courses to be offered this fall and 
winter by the Manchester YWCA 
is the bridge class, open to both 
men and women, and meeting on 
Thursday evenings from 7:45 to 
9:45, for a peried=of-eight weeks.

.The instructor te Mrs. Thomas 
Vail of West Hartford, who is well 
known for her work. The. Goren 
ayatem will be used, and alt tables 
will play the tame hand. Instruc
tion sheets are given out for refer
ence.

Registration for the course will 
be the week of Sept. 26. More In
formation may be had by calling 
the *^01 YWCA office between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 2 p.m 
day through Friday.

POfilEB AB^D POISON 
Immokolee, FUf. (JP)—Ollie Han

cock capture* poisonoua anakea 
for excitement and wild orchids 
for pleasure during his ^>are time.

Although the hobbtee sound 
po{fs sport, he explains that he 
on do both a t once, because the 

las and flowers ore found in 
le some Jungle-like woods in this

SI

REPLY INADEQUAIE
Sept. 19. (P) — Tlif> 

My soM toitoy It has 
oa aasattefoctoty reply 

pretost agalast treatwseat 
I. gemph HeK (E4te0f) 
Mo vUlt to  Mmmmw last 
B elt sold be woe heM fit 

pelBt by a  Raeeiasi effleer 
tbaa OB hear ea Aag.

■ by oa 
bafl 4ril 

keBoolsbteeiK

Mon-

About Town
A get acquainted poUuck supper 

for the flrst"meeting of the High
land Park PTA wUi be held Wed
nesday night at the achooi at 6:80. 
Mra John McElraevy, ptesident. 
announces that thia will be the 
beginning of the memberahlp 
drive.. Plana wilt be 'discussed 
for a cake sale to be held Oct. 13 
at the J. W. Hale Store. Mra 
Clyde Beckwith, hospitality chair
man, requeate that alt planning to 
attend brln|g their, own aiiver.

’The Groce Group of the Center 
Church will meet tonight at 3:30 
in the Robbins Room.

“Get Acquainted” night at the 
Bowera School for Kindergarten' 
children and Orodea 1 and 2 hoa 
been canceled -tonight beCouae ef 
the-threat of stormy weather. I t - 
wUl be held Monday evening, Stot. 
26, a t the some hour, 6:43 ts^7:48.

Boy Scout Ttbop N a 182, Bow- 
ora Seboel, boa postponed its meet- 
lag  adMduled n r  t o o ^ t  te  aont 
Menfiag B igbt' -

.. /
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Club patronage, purchasing power, tax 
revenue, employment, improved restau
rant facilities and increased soles by 
other Manchester merchants ore being 
drained out of our community^ by anti- 
quated.laws.

IT  IS TH E  PRICE W E  A L L  PAY 
FOR S U N D A Y P R O H IB ltlO N !

The referendum,' Tuesday/ could wipe 
out prohibition in our clubs and restau- 

_  _ ranfsfln Sundays from 12 noohl to 9 P. M’

Jh iL  £n£L 0 i?/t

The  opposition has misrepresented the 
issue to you by stating that taverns would 
be open. TAVER N S and PACKAGE 
STORES W IL L  N O T  BE OPEN! Tlie  
clubs and restaurants ore the only estoh- 
lishments which wou Id open oii Sundays. 
W H Y  N O T  put Manchester on on equal 
footing with Bolton, East Hortford, 
Rockville, Hartford/ Glastonbury and 
Coventiy? ,

tbu/}

MORE TAXES FOR THE TOWN
• MORE EbffLOYMENT FOR OUR R ^ID E N T S
• MORE SALES BY MANCHESTER MERCHANTS

TOMORROW PULL THE LEFT LEVER POLLS OPEN 8 A.M . to 8 R M .
• J  •  ' . . • L ■■ ■*' , I ■ •

H E P  MANCHESTER MONEY IN M ANCNESTH-FQR A MORE PROSPEM US, BETTER COIN r

THIS AD tfONSORBP AND RAID POR BY THE MAMCHIIHBI MSTAUtANT ASSdCUIlOW
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M OaUM ,
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'IN  ITT

.0.X OONT¥*»NTTO 
nMCHAM rr ir
ITOOt»N 'T

N it .

J | D f - BY J. R. WILLIAMS

TMByAINTATMINft 
WROM6 WITH HIM/ 

w *  j i » T  AiMT fierriN* 
MUCH MTENDANCe 
AT OUK BOKM’ 5HOW». 
SVB4 AT ONU/A C6NX 
AOWCItSDOIN'A 
LITTUe ruBUClTV/

NOW IF VOUCAM 
OCT THElK NOTXetft | 
TO RUSH OUT AMD 
SOB OVER THE 

' BKLLEN OLADIAIDRS ] 
'lOU’U.KWWEA 

PSRPECTSWiMPLC I 
-BUT MOT ME,

TOO WON'T/

Sense and Nonsense
Race for Space

limy nlchtmaree be hie dismal lot, 
HIs bed a stoiie to Ue on.

Who moves into the parkins spot 
That I Just had my eye on;

..—Rose Mayover.

This *n’ That
My neighbor, Jones, came in last 

week; so nervous ha could hardly 
speak. Said he, "Old pal . . ; my 
daughttr. Fay' .. . expects a baby 
spy day. The relatives are all on 
hand; each ’olcing th*.express de
mand. that when the, glad event 
occurs; the child be named for 
him or her! Old pal . . . we're in an 
axi^ul stew. Please, can you tell 
its what to do?” I put my think
ing cap ,0.1 tight. Thei;e came a 
flash of blinding light! Cried I, 
“But one thing can,be done: Just 
name the child for everyone-” ,. . . 
They did. The poor, defenseless 
babe, was named John Desmond 
M.atthew Cabe Vivien Turner. 
James MacSmythe; some moniker 
to haul through life!-. . . But now, 
dear readerh don’t despair; or 
gnash your teeth or tear your hair. 
For though the name Is Very long; 
the "nicknarjje erase" Is t<^ce as

strong. And when this poor, de
fenseless babe, christened John 
Desmond Matthew Cabe Vivian 
Turner James MacSmythe, has 
reached the “schoolboy" tiiiM of 
life; his pals will give his name 
the “ sack"; and call him short and 
simple . . , "*|ac.“ ^Karl, Flaster,

by his tsacher What story that was 
meant to rdpresent, the boy an- 

rred brightly: “Why,/that is 
Joseph's goat of many colors.”

You don't have to make a lot of 
money to amount to something in

CARNIVAL

The small farmer walked into 
the office of one of the great fire 
insurance companies and said he 
wished to insure his barh and 
couple qf hayst'acs.

Agent — What facilities have 
you for extinguishing a fire in 
your village?

The man scratched his head and 
pondered over the matter for a 
little while. Then he answered;

Farmer^ — Well, it sometimes 
rains. . '

The man who eats like a horse 
is the one who seldom displays 
horse sense in eating.

A  small hoy, having been told 
In class to draw a picture llluetrat' 
ing a Bible story, drew a four
legged animal and colored it red, 
green, and yellow. On being asked

QURBoyioreGBoupE j r i l l L .

*  ■* *■**

E6AD, MAfCTHAf HOW 1 AOMlRe 
YOUft EPLEMDID^TAMINA IN 
tHlE CRlElE/-^ AM  I  blOT 
e i t i i e o .  SVEv̂  Ihi THE 1.
HOUR OP M/TRlSOLATiOfO,
TO  HAVE A  MeuPMCET 
EOBTAdNCH AMD CBCOlW>. 
PLAIMIMO -^HAft-eOMPHf 

— DID VOO FETCH A 
4PO TO P

V65. eUT X  X5pM>TJ|AJoW ^  
ytHV I  OOeVT BKiHB YDU 
^eOUMD «LAES.lM  a  
AegEMiC
?THlHS ftJR B -^W H b M < 

iOadB  TIIZEO OF FLAViHE 
WOOMDED HE0O»rMTA<o 
INB UP FOOTEaU. MV^CLF
•— AMO r a  PlACC'MtCM
VOO IH T0A309/

[@Dr. MARTHA f
-------

1BCI6HGC
A  MAH OF J

4*1%

ALLEY OOP Fresh TnUI BY V. T. HAMLIN
n oK iY  

W eS A lX F  
MCME TRACKS 

AROUND TORE 
AU. THESE 
YAASSOr _

h e r e i n

ROOTS AND HER BUDDIEI

1IEU..N0W
TNBPS NUIHNA TRAOS WE
F0RU 61O CO  jSHOUtOnND
a i r  ijiArrFDR y o u r s ip e u
OUEENUMfA /TGULUSAa 
TOCOMCTD.yilETJL NEED ID 

KNOW,

imCKS MLRKHT.OF 
TMBS! VHAN aw  BEAST/ 
Y3EE.V O O N , tfeS CO - 

THEY LEAD 
DUE EAST/.

Involved BY EDGAR MARTIN

I 'wm YUIK \ VMa 
VOOMED*^ 

' « a e * « >

'W M '.fO TV 
ZIL

T W l b ^ V l  
OLD o w e  ;

Y O P D C D .yo o  I  , v o o « t  .
W fcfw - c i n s - J -    I/ — T—

9 -/9  
Ii'H tih iH iffl

JEFF COBB

this world. You can inhsrit It.
—Franklin P. Jonse

Pifliceman—1Pdliceman—How did you knock 
him downv
. Motorlat^I didn't I  puUsd up to 
let him go acroea .and he'fainted.

BY DICK TURNER

v.asiaaaM ea
MMtimsevM*.

"Seems kindi good to got btek In harness again.
doasnt R?"

G e ik ^ r t t
to  r it t io M i

• BatUedort and 
ehuttlecock 

dTreaUee 
SRuacian

mountains 
a Deed lb weight 

throwing 
T Sainta (ab.)
S Light boat

AOBMB 
tTennlf atroks 
SFootbaU 

ehoulder —  
i  Set e< nilea 

l I  High note In 
Ouldo'a aesle

ISLandod --------------
is  Hebrew month s AdvanUgee 
u s e d  Sox to Venture 

baseball iter, U  Agee
-----wmiems IT Disputed

-'Clg Unbellcved iSEsaential oil
prophetess 33 Contests of

11 Corporeal speed
.30 Flowers _ ___ 14 Finest
11 Pronoun 15 Preposition 
I t  Impel 36 Fepiinlne
34 Baseball hit appellation 
36 Brother of

Jacob (Bib.)
3T Tennis match 

' SO Involve 
S3 Waxy 

ointment 
llHeges
35 Dropsies
36 Weight 

measure
ITPeetriee 
30 Threw 
go Watched , .
4) Animal hair 
43 Comical 

'tS 'm veleF?—
4S Forgiving ^

 ̂ 01 Sailor
51 First man
53 Russian city
54 Exist__
55 Simple
56 Lairs

IT Helpful .
stranger 

IS Greek letters 
IS Try 
31 Pushes 

forward
33 Happen again 
33 Total
40 Mud ........ .
41 Wood and coal 80 Turf

43 ApeUisesrtss* 
weight 

4SAdvias 
44Peretan pest 
4S Baking

chamber in s
stove

4T Girl's nams 
4S Playing card
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PRISCILLA’S POP But He’ll Find Out BY AL v HRMEER
‘T M A N K S g  D E A R l^  

O U T  A  H E M !

'T H IS  IS  T H E  ^  
P A R T  HE DOESNTT^ 
.K N O W  A B O U T .

COTTON WOODS "BY RAY GOXTO

BUZ SAWYER ./ BY ROY CmANK

3Y PETOR HOFFMAN
TM6 BJMPICTOR BARTON/
'  .»« WIFE !« HERE./

' ..(XAT, ‘m / ^ 6 /

^CAPTAIN EASli

YOU'RE 
INEPEaOR.. ■

Enter Capthin Sykeŝ BY LESLIE TURNER

ITS X  
IMMiNCnoM, 1

nuows. JUST
THESTMNVyiRC

sn-m ostowucinsj
OVPtTNmT'niETRC,, 
wwomiMdAnur
utl

AMEE WV0S5IEIE! BUT THE WHOLE BBE
'  SENSES fiOMnWS «GS ABOUT j  

TO FOR CANT KEBR^L^TniT 
rCOFlEFKONl

simeuESSms.

MICKEY FINN Realization!

IT^ A M ff FWM LOO ir\yW M ! IH € KH«W H € m  
’ AH  l»GW,MICKEy! L 0 «  )  NOT LOUIES OIRS 
AT PHIL’S FACE -HE’S r /  SEE H T 5  LOOKM6

TUWNNGgreen!  / V  ATTHEDIWER!

BY LANK LEONARD

£ m '

’'-XAPTAN BMtf 
pyK i«i»M tK »a ia  
SM MireASdMOlA 
HOUOMAM lOOMy'. 
PtM. tuy HB *t09 
AND FICK UP thV 
SIAaiT, too l

mv.
NKVBPAial shoc. 
WOM 010,5 SMB 
spoaucHFORuai 

SMiiBASTIRASBW

iMTSlIBiMTTIRCOIIMI AlOia 
IVB A n tM i^F O R  TMB,UM/
0FA5MALFKNMB
loavPOtai.iHB'Rio

♦AY.. It)
w .

IW  AI TW 
"M IB N ^

cetMnty*.

VIC FLINT Sistcrijr Debate BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

’ X weew 'V ba iu »B t0 M eiM ,vou i«y|

AjOIM y  AFliOteBIIB'aPOhBOF.

MANLY IT « > « «  WORP 
naMHfrauhB. BUT YHB

CONCBNN. COOMNB PSiP

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Nb Pain BY MERRILL C. BLOSSEI^ ^
[ GBSAT SCOTT.'̂  
w B f OWNTWXI 
TVU. ME g  WAS 
ANBMUteRNCr/

ih

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

V A U - o c f
DA«-

PdiO*.
The Bad News BY WILSON SCRUGta

(v ^ y g u p i jM K B o | ir M N B t fw »  m ntSSf
FN0M.BUT w t^  woaoiipr 

NIM4MI 
HOPKITB

BU. FHONB'K>JAN M4BJ M
BACK^HI

iOOM ITMRt.LIV«S,llA UEANNS TOWM^ 
A P I V T  tom o rro w  t o  X YMOUBHrr

i !
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Boekville-Vernon
ReVi MustfU" Quits Church 
Cor Call in Massachusetts

ItockvUIc, Sept. IS (Special) Perry 
The Rev. Forreat Muaaer, pastor of 
the Union CongregaUoniil Church, 
for the past 10 yearb, aubmiteLd hie 
resignation yeetardey morning, ef
fective Jan. 1, to eccepi a call to 
the First Congregational Church of 
Wakefield. Ms m .

An unusually large congregation 
attanded the aervlcce, having been 
adviaed that their pastor had re
ceived a call to l^ava this- city.

In reading hie resigiiatlon tha 
Rev. Mr. Muaaer said, "Having re
ceived an unexpected call to the 
First Congregational Church of 
Wakefield, Mass., I  have been 
faced with a major decision In my 
mlniatry,

“ After prayerfully considering 
many aepecta of the new opportun
ity and not being unmindful of the 
great love end r^pect which. I  
hold for Union Church and her 
many mambera and frienda, I  feel 
called to accept this grsal rCepon- 
sibtlity. in the Wakefield Church.

“ It la our hope that the many 
fruitful harvCsta w# have had to
gether may continue to increase

the fine spirit of cooperation and 
loyalty which all of you have shown 
in tho pest 10 years be continued 
under new leadership.

"The family and I  have enjoyed 
our home in Rockville and it la with 
deep feeling that we contemplate 
moving to another field. lYe ahall 
be eternally grateful for the many 
favora and the hearty support of 
the church stdff, the Prudential 
Board and organisations of the 
church end the people of the com
munity.'' ■

A special meeting of the Pruden
tial Board of (he Union Church will 
be held this evening. It is expected 
that a date will.be aet at this meet
ing to act on the resignation of the 
Rev. Mr. Mueeer.

Instiled  ae Legion Head 
Buell Chapnum waa Installed as 

commander of the American Le
gion Post, and Mrs. Marjorie 
Meade was Installed as president 
of the auxiliary, at Joint cere- 
montea in the G. A. R; Hall Satur
day evening.

Past Dlstrlet Commander John 
Williams of this city, assisted by 
a team from the Fourth District, 
was In charge of the Post cere
monies. ’

Past Department President M/k 
Mae D, C l^m an  waa in charge o  ̂
the Unit installation, asalsted >y 
Mrs. Dorothy Alien. Mrs. A ^ l la  
Golemba, Mrs. Helen Bolhe, Mrs. 
Christine Mead, Miss Ann Mlfflt 
Mrs. Anna KadelskI, M ra Elsie 
SouthvrtcH, and Mrs. /Anna Mae 
Pfu'nder, all past prealdenU of the 
local Unit. /

Tha . guests included.: . Depart 
ment Membership Chairman Mrs. 
Richard Snow, Past Department 
Commander Howard I. Jacobs of 
WiUimantlc and Major Frank 
Minor of the Rocky Hill Veterans^ 
AdmliliktTatfbn.

jtA^raseiitatives of the local Vet 
frAna o f Foreign Wars Auxiliary 
were also present. Jsebbs spoke of 
the work already acicomplished In 
Flood,Relief, and also of the plans 
for the future, comp^llmenllng the 
auxiliary of the p v t  they have 
played, giving bouv'of their time 
and personal .effort. In addition to 
financial assistance.

Committees Announced 
Commander. Chapman  ̂ an

nounced (he following commlUee 
appointments;

House Committee, John Dailey 
(chairman),' George Brigham 
John Mason, Francis Prichard Sr. 
Arthur Chatterton Sr., William 
Poehnert, Lewis Chapman, Wil
liam Pfunder, William Dumas 
Charles Allen, Frederick Schlott 
John Williams Sr., Harry Nutland.

Committee chairmen: Paul Pro- 
kop, Am^^rWanism, Boy State, na 
tional aecurity oratorical contest 
'VV’illlam Dvimas, clvild welfare 
David Mills, civilian services 
Jerome Romklewict, community 
service. Sons, the Legion; EM- 
ward Jl|(Mlarty,“ disaster relief" 
drum corps, Frederick Schlott 
grAves registration, Paul Menge 
Frank. BAdstuebner, junior base
ball; HArry Lugg, leglelative 
Robert McComb, membership 
post Activities.

Also, Maurice Murray, pub
licity; Robert Pigeon, reemploy 
ment and veterans 'preference 
Robert Ducharme, rehabilitation 
John Rt-W illiams, bar; La on 
Archaeki, color guard; Francis 
Prichard Sr., firmvorks) Edward

Jr., Boy ,|lcout: I>ul 
Sweeney, law and order; William 
Preuss, R.O.T.C.; Edward Chap
man, 4-H club; George Trap|ft 
safety; William Schwarts, mili
tary affal’A; Louis Fiitgarald, 
educatloh of , orphans; Fred 
Hewitt, markamanShip; Antoni 
Sadlak, foreign relations; Fred 
Harding, foraatry and conserva
tion.

tJaart Oases Assigned
H ie following cases hAve'been 

SMigned for this week's sessions 
of the Tolland County Superior 
court, with Judge J. Howard Rob
erts preaidinf;

Tomorrow, appeal froig^prdbate 
of Julia German et ala vs. Marion 
Hurlbutt; Frederick A. Lee vs. 
Verna M, Lae; Verna S. Lee vs. 
Frederick A. Lee; Hattie C. Vince 
vs. Frank Wlinieaki, et'al; Osorge 
CroWther vs. Marcel Kessel, at al; 
Philip A. Becker, p.p.a., et ala vs. 
Louis Levine, et al; Harold R. De- 
Forge va.' Warren Webster.

Wednesday, Sarah Ellen Hutch
ings vA. Bernard Hutchings; Ned 
Charles Sr.; vs. Herman Friedman, 
et al.

fiaSyr-Q —Ti"
Metal Works, Inc., va  Peter L. 
Madaloni, et al; O. L. Gray Sheet 
MeTal Works, lAc., va- Benjamin 
F. Poriss, ot als.

FTA  Meettaga Slated —
The first meeting of the Rural 

Vernon School Assn, for the fall 
season will be held this evening at 

o'clock at the Vernon Elemen
tary school. Mrs. James E, Van- 
dervoort will preside at the meet
ing, .and there will be an opportu
nity for - meeting the teachers and 
conferencea, at the conclualon of 
the business session.

A  registration session for mem
bers of the Northeast PTA  wjll be 
held this e'vesiing st 7:30. followed 
by a’ short business meeting with

*of .tha Amsrleaa Laglon Post for 
SapMmbsr, vein not fw hold tblsi 
Avenlng, tha ntxt btisinasa aosston 
to ba held Okb 3.-

An TaloettvUle luid VCrMA 
Mwa Itama ara m w  being hiss-, 
died through the Manoheater Evp-  ̂
nhig Herhld, ReekvUle Burona, lo
cated at 1 Mtorket S t, tdephona 
RaekvUla TR  5-3135.

About Town
The Manchaatar Fine A rt Assn., 

will held Us monthly moating 
Wadnoaday avaning, Sept 31, 'A t 
8 o'clock in tha auditorium of 
Whiton Memorial.

Past chancallora of tha aacond 
district, KnighU o f  Pythias, plan
ning tb go to Colchester tonight, 
are requested tO meat At Llbafty 
Hall on Oolway 8t, at 7:15.

Lakola Council No. 41, Dagrao 
of Pocahentaa, .will meet Wadnas- 
day night at $ o'clock in Odd 
Fellows Hall. A ll members ara 
urged to attafid and to be. on time.

'A o ■■■ , ■*
MUa Nancy Weir, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wair, 95 Pina 
8t„ Is ft  ysstsrday to enter her 
sophomore year at Jackson Col
lage for Women. Tufts Univaralty, 
Medford, Mass. Mijw Weir was on 

44ai—for Uia ■•aacona

At
S-Yeir-OM

Truck KiUs Girl
Here

Arthur O; Lyon. Jr., presiding. A t 
the conclusion there will be an op
portunity for visiting' the class
rooms and meeting teachers.

U tile  League Banquet 
A  well-attended banquet for Ut- 

tle Lea;,'ue ball players and their 
parents Saturday evening marked 
the rtose'Of.the 1953 program. The 
dinner was held at the Kosclussko 
Club with Francis (Jelsaler of Wllll- 
mantlc aflste Teachers College the 
main speaker. Town Clerk Kerwin 
EUUot acted as toastmaster.

In addition to the trophies, the 
boys received Little League em
blems. Those graduating from the 
Little League received spec^l em- 
ble'n̂ s and certtflcatf».x.j 

New Arrt\"al
A  daughter was' born at City 

Hospital Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Coleman o f HI Manor 
Trailer Court. Vernon; a son’ was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brady 
115 Brooklyn St., Friday at St. 
Francis Hospital.

' .Hospital Patients 
IncUid^d among the new patients 

at City Hospital today ara-;Mrs. 
Helen- Cyrklewics of SI East St., 
Mrc. Ernest Clark of 143 Grqve 
St., and Raymond Dargia o f 6 
Hughes Circle.

Personal Mentton 
Miss Jennie Bats, Mrs. HenUlna 

Hoermann, and Mrs. Gertrijde 
Sta'udt are spending a few days at 
South Yarmouth, Cape Cod. '  

Albert) Thompson of Coyentry 
Road, and Ray Heintz of Crystal- 
Lake attended the basebal.1 games 
in New York City over the week
end. i

Coming Events
■ The Intermediate and senior Lu‘  
ther Leagtiea of the First Evan
gelical Lutheran Church meet to
night at 7 o'clock.

The prayer group will meet to
night at 7;15 at Wesleyan Hall. 
There will also be a prayer service 
S t the Union Church PTsyer Chsp- 
el. S t 7;15, topic, “ Daily Oppor
tunities, for Prsyer."

The Boys’ Work Committep will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at St. John's 
Episcopal Church.

The postponed meeting, of the 
Vernon Homemakers win be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Luther G. 
Skinner. < :

The Democratic Women's Club 
of Rockville, Somers and Elling
ton, win meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Ellington Town HaH, with a 
grocery socisL for the benefit of 
flood relief to follow the busineas 
session.

Commander Buell Chapman an- 
nouncea that the second meeting

semester during her ' freshman 
year. She was a member of the 
class of 1954 at Manchester High 
School, where ahe .graduated as an 
honor student. She. was a member 
of the National Honor Society and 
waa awarded the Verplanck 
Scholarship. ^

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will postpone Its meeting at the 
Legion Home ■ tonight because of 
the impending storm. The date of 
the meeting will be announced in 
a day or two, j

r . —_
Mr. and Mrs". B. F. Crehore havq, 

returned from Mlddlebury, Vt., 
where they left their daughter. 
Mias Cynthia K. Crehore. for her 
freshman year at Mlddlebury Col
lege. Mias Crehore was graduated 
with honor from Manchester High 
School in June.

I n  H o s p i t i d ; .  S t r u c k  

W h i l e  O o s B in g  R o a d  

N e a r ^ E e B t a u r a n t  H e r e

Mancfiettar’a s a eo n 'd  traffic 
deXtb of tha year oecurrad Satur
day whan a B-y4ar-old Hartford 
gtrl waa atruck by a truck and 
fatally injured aa aha waa croaalng 
tha RockvUle-TalcotWille Rd. In 
front of the Acadia Raataurant 
whtra aha had baan a t t ^ n g  a 
wadding racapUoh with nar par- 
ante. poUca reported. , .

Tha victim. Oeclla Michaud, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra ̂ JoBaph 
M ldaud of 510 Zion St-. Hartford, 
waa pronounced dead at Manrties- 
ter Memorial Hospital by Madical 
Examiner Robert R. Keeney Jr., 
at 1:50 p.m., 30 minutaa after ehe 
waa brought to tha hoapital by the 
John B. Burke embulenca end 
about a half hour aftar aha was 
struck.

The girl Buffered a broken neck, 
a fractured ,Bkull and multiple 
frecturea.

Drive r U nBer BemI

Seat Switch Fails; 
Friends Fined $171

The Willing Workers .Group of 
the South MethodUt WS(?S will 
meet this evenliig at 7:30 at E. 
Center. and Foeter Sle., end pro
ceed to the Watkins • Funeral 
Home, In tributp to George McKin
ney, who dledT suddenly yesterday. 
Mrs. McKlnneyris a member of the 
group.

'  Manchealer Orange will ex
emplify the first and second de
grees st Its meeting in Orange 
Hall Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Manchester Emblem Club' No. 
151 will hold. lU first social of the 
season Wednesday at 8 p.m.,. in 
Orange Hall. Membera are re
minded to bring "white elephants' 
for the games to bo played. Tick
ets (or the Fashion Show and 
Dance Saturday evening at the 
Elks Home on Blsaell St., will be 
available from Mrs. Chariea Lath- 
rop. past president, or et 100 E. 
Center St. Jrta. Donald Jbrgenaen 
and her committ4e will servo re- 
freshmenU Wednesday evening.

Members of the Ward Group of 
the South MethOdlit Church are 
requested (o Ipave kitchen utensils 
for flood relief al the home of 
Mrs. Margaret Trueman, 167 High 
St., prior to Wednesday, Sept. 21.

Tbe Washington F*TA will meet 
tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. Dessert and cof
fee will be aerved to ell adults and 
Ice cream /ll' be on sale for the 
children. During "open house" for 
parents at 7:15, children will 
watch moviea st the West Side 
Rec. Teachers will be in their 
rooms to meet the parents, and 
PTA  registrsilons for member
ship will be taken during the eve
ning.

The Dorcas Group of the Soiith. 
Methodist WaCS will meet Wed
nesday at 9:30 am. nt.'.the church 
to brnld rugb.' .

2S% Off M All DiRiig Rftm FMiriitirt
S o m  Biit>ef'«-khN l: soiM  comptet* tuH  -

CHAMBERS FURNITVRE SALES
Law OvBrhBod —  Yon SovB.

SOI E. MMMkXampHMh—T«l. Ml 3«S1t7 
Opaa D a^  I0KW.SK)0 Iv iaiiigB 7:30^:30

AETBHIR BUSS BO. *
■•tbtb

o o a i ^

15B WEST 30DDLE TUaNPOOB ^

'  DURANT BT.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firapkica aad Daw)
PICTURE FRAMING (al typas)
WINDOW aiM PLATC GLASS

JALODSIEgi I—tallatleM l a 4 » a i i e l L C B M ■’ Bisesiiiii X 
CONTRACTOR8: WR HAVB 06 flVOOK

MEOiaNE CA)HNET$ aail SHOWER DOORS
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The driver 6t the truck, Omar 
LaFrqnce, 35, of Klngabury Ave., 
Tolland, waa nrreated on a  techni
cal charge of reckleae driving 
pending a  finding by the coroner, 
police report. LeFrance, releaaed 
under ll.QOO bond, la acheduled to 
appear in court Saturday but the 
case *' will be continued until the 
coroner haa completed hie Inveetl- 
gatlon, police aay.

The tewrn had been free from a 
traffic fatality for more then 
seven months. The one other traf
fic death resulted from ah acci
dent shortly before 9 p.m. Jan. 1 
w'hen a car driven by George May 
of 24 Joiei>h St. struck a parked 
car In wjWch Mre. Theresa Mc
Cann. 85, o f 18 Drive B, was seat
ed. Mrs. McCann died shortly af-. 
ter midnight at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

The Michauds were attending 
the wedding reception of Oeclle's 
cousin. Mis." Rltia Lavoie. CecUe 
and a couple of other children 
wandered out in . front of the 
restaurant and the girl was at- 
trecUd by horses trotting around 
the tract st ths Scranton Riding 
Academy across the street: She 
started acroaa the street and w’ss 
struck by the east bound truck 
owmed by Olender’s Garage  ̂in 
Vernon. ■ .

The girl was thrown, or carried, 
some distance to the side of the 
rosdj authorities and eyewitnesses 
said.

The pick-up truck has been im
pounded by police who are examin
ing It.

Cecile- was bom Oct. 13. 1949. 
She had ust surted kindergarten 
at St. Ann's School.

Survivors
Besides her parents, she leaves 

a brother. Femafd; two. sisters, 
Doris, and Jeanette, ell of Hert
ford.

The funeral will be held et.the 
Fisette Funeral Home, 20 Siason 
Ave., Hartford, at 9:15 a.m. Tues
day with, a Mass of the Angel in 
St. Ann's Church at 9. Burial will 
be in Mr. SL Benedict Cemetery.

Frlende may cell at the funeral 
home from 2 to 4 and 7 to 10 p.m. 
today.

Drivihg a car ^rom Adama S t 
to Police Headquarters via Middle 
Tpke. when he didn't have a 11- 
cenM coat a Lyma driver $50 In 
T W n  Court this morning. The 
companion ha was trjring to pro
tect was fined 1100 for driving 
while hie license wer.fiviHtended 
aad $21 for apeeding.

Patrolman R a y m o n d  Peck 
stopped a car being driven by 
George H. Goes, 21, old Lyme, a 
week ego but Goss, whose license 
was eiupendCd, twitched poaiUone 
with Donald K. Babcock, W, l^me, 
just after the vehicle stopped.
'T o  protect Goes, Babcock told 

police he had been driving end also 
that he had a llcenae. Peck then 
asked Babcock to drive to Police 
Headquartere so he could continue 
InveeUgeUon.

Checking with the Motor Vehi
cle Dept revealed Babcock did not. 
heva a llcenae. Goes had by this 
jyaM. fidmltted jis  hed-ln-faet  ̂ en 
the . driver before they were 
etopp^.

A  Charge of giving false infor
mation to the police against Bab
cock waa nollcd.

Mechanical Icing , 
CrispK Lettuce

Laramie, Wyo. (P)—That fraeh 
head of lettuce you have in your 
refrigerator wouldn't be eo fresh 
i f  It wasn't for the .^mechanlaed 
iclnjg of refrigenter care here. En
tire trelna of produce —  50 to 90 
cars —  now can be re-iced In less 
then a half hour.

The average time for icing a ear 
is about 45 secondi.

Homer Whltlook, manager of 
the operation saya it la tha only 
completely mechanical icing setup 
In the nation. From the tuna the 
ice le manufactured - 485 tons per 
day —. until It la dropped liito the 
refrlgeretor cere, it is not tCuched 
by human hands. A  conveyor 
moves 300-pound blocks of ice to 
a platform level with the'tops Of 
the care. Another machine chops 
them Into 50-pound hunks end 
fil^ th em  info the-bunkers at each 
end of the car. One men Controls 
the electric-powered machine.

Bar meh chop up Ice atlcking 
above the bunker hatches end. a 
salt machine follows with the cor
rect amount of gait. Anothqr man 
cloaca the hatches and the train 
Is on Us way east again.

NECESSARY COURSE

Tokyo (Pl-=r-M ore Uisn - Z iOOL 
students in Rqjj China have been 
selected to study In Russia, aaya 
Peiping radio. Before leaving. tlHiy 
will get a one-year course In the 
Russian language in Peiping.

“Court Binds Over 
Mahoney CUarges
John C. Mahoney, suspended 

Manchester patrolman.-was bound 
over to Su^rlon Geurt from Town 
Court tpday on charges of assault 
with intent to rape and robbery 
with force and violence, under 
$10,000 bond. He pleaded not guilty 
to both charges. ,

Atty. Harold Oarrlty, defending 
Mahoney, waived examination on 
the charges. The bond la the Same 
amount under Which the defendant 
has been free, since his arrest by 
fellow officers.

He y/kt picked up following an 
alleged incident about 3 a.m. June 
35 in the North End which' report
edly occurred when he wee on hie 
regular petrol.

Tivo women, whose Identity war 
not revealed, by police, said Me 
hoiiey stopped them, took some 
money from them, and attacked 
them.

Since the alleged incident, Ma
honey has been, under observation 
st the Institute-for Living in Hart
ford -and at the State Hospital in 
Norwich.
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ArthritiefllitaintiM VHal Fact! Explalaad
FREE DESCRIPTIVE BOOK
As A public service to all readers 

of. this paper, a new 44-page 
highly Illustrated book on. Arthri
tis and Rheumatism wlU be maileid 
ABSOLUTELY FREE to all who- 
wrrlte for it. .

This FREE BOOK fully ex
plains the causes, ill-effects and 
danger in neglect of these painful 
and crippling conditions. It  also 
describes a successfully proven 
drugless. method of treatment 
which has been applied in many 
thousands, of cases.

This book is yours WITHOUT 
COST or obligation. It  may bs the 
m^Afle ^  saving years of untold 
misery.’ . Don’t delay. Send for 
your FREE BOOK t(rtay. Address 
The Ball Clinic, Dept. 5409,. Kxcel- 
sior Springs, Mq.

ManehattBr's Oldtit 

with Rnait
p B c i l i t iB i^ ^ ; '. .

■f •

bear Mr. West :
Thank you., vary much for your kind

ness and eourtdey. It was deeply appre
ciated.

ExcerpU fn m  aa 
. unsolicited letter

E S TA B L IS H E D  IR 7 4

DEVELOPING <- 
U PRINTING- JR

p i t
r̂ MERM'S
CAXESA AND PHOTO SHOP

IN N A sairr a b j is  s t o r e  
ten  M«ia 84. Ml. an e*

OPEN aad CLOSE YOUR 
OARAGE DOORS 

ELECTRICALLY W ITH 
UFT-A-POR!

^ (Makere of Alliance 
Tennn-Rotoe)

e Key controlled (on poet) 
559.55

e Radio controUed (from cer) 
5189.95

Ahimlniun . S tem  Doers and 
Windows, tab enclosures (do it 
yourself end save). Our asslst- 
nace is available If needed. 

Free EaMnintes—MI 3-7195

Visit Our Thrift Dept.
-A CARPET MIU ENDS \  ^
★  CARPET MILL SECONDS 

CARPET MILL REMNANTS 
-A CARPET MIU SfECIALS 
-A SCATTER RUGS PROM SOe EACH 

"Tlw Hewse of leiNififul CswpetB''
-  MANCHESTBR

CARPET (X N T ER
34t  Moia Sr..̂ MaRc;̂ t•r TN. Ml 9-3434
t ~  ONE BLOCBS NORTH OF a r m o r y  /

' I  '. COR. H im D LE ’TURNPIKE .

LET US test 
Yoiir Ftm  

hi 30 SbcoimIb

1 A ta s f9 r
A  scientific printed record made 
electronically wlB teU you tbo 
tm e coudItioB and rain of your 
watch.
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRS 

PROMPT - -
ECONOMir'AL SERVICE

785 MAIN ST.

\

FINDELt BLINDS — Modt, inttolftd, Mi^rcfd
by exports

MOIIL HEAT

'••FUEL O IL  /

8

Ml 8

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

OPEN 
24 HOURS

315 C c a U r  S L ^ T e L  M l-S-SlSS

MOML KIROSINI

x Ik a m o e  O lL ^J

WHEN you insure through 
our agency, you get more 
than just policies. We pro
vide R king-sized share of 
service-too. We keep your 
protection up-to-datê  .and 
ready for any emergency. 
We keep you -advised as to 
insurance or economic 
changes which affect you. 
And, in case of loss, we see 
to it that you get your loss 
check sk quickly as pos
sible.

f:

175 East 
Center SL

Tel, 
M1-9-7MS

Findell’s factory expert̂  
of your order .for c 
Sunairp Venetian B! 
lAents to-{h$tsUatioi 
is carefully chedci 
Your- blinds arê
Green plant.

every ifari 
im-msde Kirikch 

 ̂ is, From mdaiarS- 
. , .  e v ^  opiB»tioir 
to usun pf6x¥ecti(jnj 
e At our MAnchfoiter

MP0;CDy
M A N C H E S T E 3 6 REEN;
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I

Tht Rirists MaRufacturirf Outlat
‘ ■>

. 1

-/ RIG. UP TO 14.00 YARD

•1.89yard X -

40" WIDE

SANFORLAN
A  "COMPLETELY WASMAILB" t

I I I

R e g - :  $ 4 , 5 0  y a r d
• 3 9 ^ " *

60̂ ' wide]

Wa.h.ble C O R D U R O Y  37"  1041"
•I ■ - • • ■ • . ^

30 colors 7 5 ^ 8 9 ^ per yard, ^

E X C I T I K ^ l : O ^ U M Y

3 7 " f « 4 t ^

REG. $1.49 YARD % C \ |  I  I M
Y « d ---------------

j" • ■ - g ' " -

OPEN DAILY  ̂^
-r  - - — ^

" - I r  ■-■Ait,'.3
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Forced to Rally to Tie L<ions 12-12

■r';,

Pro Season
'-■- . ,>. X

Nean
Ne«r 8 «v i 1* (»>—TImi Na-

tIoiM) nwttaU Lm « u«  wound up 
tU oxhlbltlea soMoa ovor . tli*' 
w -k tn a  with t|M PhUadoIpSk 
CaflM jnat obout tbo hottoat tooni 
in tho U*club circuit

-,T
Gay Saivucci Skirts Right End Against Lions at Mt. Vebo

/
/

fore the lUnu they medaurad 
'Boltimoro, Detroit, Calcnso'o 
Boon, Oroen Bay and/Plttaburg.

Adrian Burk, wha aharea the 
qnartartack a p o t /^ t h  Bobby 
Thomaaon, pitritMT thraa arorinr 
paaaaa to vatarail and Peta Pihpa 
wad another »  halfback Bobby 
Walaton. Thk ltams played with* 
out their 1 quarterback, Norm 
Van BraotUn, who appeared only 
in pnntM  rolea

trim  Otaata
_______’ naUMUOH' gimta; Pa
tt turned turned back the Naw 

fork Olanta 2T-17, Baltlmore’a 
Colta whipped the Plttaburgh 
Steelera 44-17 and the Green Bay 
Packen ended a four-fame loalng 
atm k at the expenae of the Chi- 
eafo Cardinals 37-38.

TOO touchdowns in the Srst six 
mlnutaa o f the third quarter car
ried the lions to their victory, 
liaw Carpenter slammed one-yard 
and Bill Stlts fix yards to erase a 
10-8 halftime deScit Stlts added 
a second touchdown in the last 10
seoonda ct pUy. ' __

All-American Alan (the Horse) 
Ameche from .'msconsln- and 
Boyce Womble each scored two 
touchdowru in the Colts one-sided 
triumph.

Robin Rote Srad two touchdown 
pesaas at 78 and 72 yards in the 
iiTiai quarter to provide'^tha Pack
ers enth their margin o f victory 
over the Cardinals. ^

KroU Edges Ford 
iWith 30-Foot Pott

Phlladalphla. Sept IS (gv-Tad 
XrpU, who aays he's lost four play
offs in ths p ^  three years, won a 
Mg one yesterday when he sank a 
80-foot putt on the first exUa hole 
o f  a sudden death match with 
POA Champion Doug Ford to take 
84.000 first money in tho DaUy 
Maws Open Golf Tournament 

KroQ was four strokes behind 
Fold, the leader, as yaaterday'a 
final round started but shot a'one- 

.^undar par 87 while Ford scrambled 
"for a 71 that left them knotted at 
37S each for the 72 holea 

KroU, from Betheada, Md., and 
F or^  who plays out at Kiamasha 
Lake, N. took a iO minute 

; break and than teed off for the 
snort sudden death match. Kroll'a 
drive was 230 yards and Ford’s 
was 318 yards. Their second shots 
left Kroll 10 feet closer and after 
Ford's 40 foot putt was three feet 
short of ths cup, Kr6U ended the 
match. Ford won 82,300.

The Cobbs Creek PubUc links 
course proved more difficult for 
the touring proa than was expected 
after .the <q>enlng round when 13 
either matched or bettered par. 
The 278 total at which the R ^ er  

'Cup team members tied was pne
over par. . ...-j- >

Dqadlocked for third was Marty 
FurgM, Lemont, lU., and Uttle 
known Doug Higgins, at Midland. 
Tex., the early leader, with 374 
each. Furgol finished with a 84 and 
Higgins with a 89. Bach took home 
81.480.

Max Kggleston of Denison. Tex. 
dean o f la k e  Texoma’s fiahlng 
guides, v en t his vacation llahlng 
m Tellowatone Pailc.

Outclass Foe 
On Ground, Air 
In Home Deb

THE

^ald

Merchants* Player-Coach Gay Saivucci is ehoMm above turn
ing his own right end for a 33-yard gain against thr strong 
Leominlater Lions yesterday afternoon at Mt. Nebo. Fullback 
Tommy Thompson (25) can be seen moving over to block several

HeraM Photo
approaching Lions... Other local playera include Pretzel Jacobs 
(22) and Frank Marei (21) both on the ground. MomenCs later, 
the elusive Saivucci dashed 21 yards for the touchdown which tied 
the Bay Staters at 12-aU in the season's aemi-pro opener.

PoeVs Corner College Footliall BouiiJup

JCW DOAKES 
EVERYDAY FAN 

I can’t go out tonight, old boy 
I ’ve got to save my "green"
If you’re going to the Series 
You will know Just what I mean.

If I want to see a Series game 
From a high-priced grandstand 

aeat
Z can't afford to spend a

"buck”
For anything but oats.

There was a time when I  could 
buy

A  ducat for but Uttle "dough” 
But those days are gone forever 
It's a great big business now.

Today I’ll give a half week’s pay 
So that I can be 
Amongst the elite from Holly

wood
And aU the other celebrlUea

Oh, how if wish I could afiford 
.̂ A cane and pair of spats 
A dozen dollar “ stogies"
And a ahlny high silk hat.

If I  could I might be knowA ~ 
While at the Series game 
As the talented young playboy 
Monsieur Francois Duchane.

I  hope I’ll find some bloke : 
know

Sitting right down aide of me 
High up among the pigeons 
Far above the V.I.P.’s.

I know I’ll be a lonesome, bloke 
If there’s no one there I-know 
But ril accept that aa the pen

alty
For having so much "dough."lough." 

"Mr. X"

Bugenejmori, ngw president of 
Hialeah Park, says more than 83 
million in purses will be distrib
uted at the" Florida track next 
winter.

Quarterback Buddy Sasser of 
North Carolina is the squad's 
smallest player. He ureighs only 
188 pounds.

Practice 
Makes Perfeist

For 85 yosrs we’ve been .help
ing folks build ;̂ood homes with
in their budgets. By now, we are 
good . . .  if . we do say [so our- 
selves. -

WeH exbbin VA and FHA re
quirements . . . we'll tell you 
what you can expect from our 
local financial institutions . . . 
figure down-payment and 
monthly jnortgage payments on 
honae you select.

8t<)p in . . ,  visit our planning 
1 room. Go through plan hooka 
with expert planners. No obli
gation.

CoBfwiclori i gcotwiiiMctod

KAOF-snwr

UCLA, Maryland Paired 
In Big Game Saturday

New York, Sept. 19 (IPi —UCLA'^lng day. Five of them played non-
and Maryland, two of the teems 
that probably will have a say in 
determining the mythical cham
pion of the nation at the end of 
the season, clash In College Park, 
Md., Saturday In the college foot
ball campaign’s first battle of the 
behemoths.

Each has one game under Us 
belt at this early stage of thrtea- 
son and for- the -wll-olled ma
chines that they are, each has pro
duced knocks that have their 
coaches worried.

Tossed Hiree TD Passes
UCLA, rated the top team in the 

Astoctated Press’ pre-season poll 
of the country’s sports writers 
and sportscaster, defeated Texas 
A and M 21-0 last week, thanks 
mostly to the efforts, of Ronnie 
(Fort) Knox), who tossed three 
touchdown passes.

Maryland, ranked fifth, had a 
rough time eking out a 13-12 
victory over Missouri in its opener 
Saturday. The Terps were un
impressive fighting off the Tigers 
after notching both their touch
downs In the first half.

It could have been, of course, 
that the Terps were looking ahead 
to the U(XA game and fiuffed off 
Missouri. But it seemed too close 
for that theory to hold much wa
ter.

UCLA, the heavy favorite to
win the PaciQc Coast Conference, ham Young 0, Mississiv) 78, Geor-
title agkin, probably will enter the 
game the favorite if on)y because 
of Khte’s feats of derring-do 
against Texas. A and M. Ronnie 
came to UCLA with a big reputa
tion after having withdrawn from 
CfiUfornia. It looks like he’s go
ing to live up to Ills advance no
tices and more.

California could have used him 
against P^tt .on Saturday. The 
Panthers, apparently moving into 
the national spotlight again under 
new Coach Johnny Nlchelosen, pol
ished off the Bears 37-7, although 
it was abtruggle for three periods. 
The Panthers meet Syracuse In 
the NCAA television game of the 
week Saturday (NBC, 12:15 PE3S) 
Thehr big 'test will come against 
Oklahoma the fdllowlng week.

Oklahoma, the perennial cham
pion of the Big Seven, will make 
lU first start agahut North Caro
lina while.lookipg over tlmejtables 
to Miami,, where the Sooners hope 
to play'ln the Orange Bowl game 
New Year’s Day.

If any of the other Big Seven 
schools were thinking of cfixl- 
lengtng the Sooners, they’ve prob
ably dropped any such ideas in 
view of their misfortunes on open-

conference foes and five of them 
lost.

Nebraska, which played in the 
Orange Bowl last year because 
Oklahoma wasn't eligible, was in
volved in the first gilt-edged, gold- 
inlaid upset of the,season when it 
dropped a 6-0 decirion to the Uni
versity of Hawaii.'Thir Cdrnhusk- 
ers sUll probably can’t figure out 
what hit them, especially since 
they pasted the same school last 
year.'

In- addition to Missouri and Ne
braska, Kansas was licked by 
Texas Christian 47-14; Wyoming 
shattered Kansas State 38-20, and 
Denver overcame Iowa State 10-7.

Michigan, the heralded ruler of 
the Big 10. begins' operations Sat
urday against Missouri, while Ohio 
State, which figures to pro'vlde the 
Wolverines’ mail! opposition, takes 
on Nebraska.

Notre Dame plays Southern 
Methodist, while Ariny and Navy, 
both ranked in the top 10, play, re
spectively, Furman anh William 
and Mary. Miami, which suffered 
a 14-6 defeat by Georgia Tech in 
the NCAA TV game of the week 
(in color), has an open date. Geor' 
gla Tech goes against IHorida,

Other'major results Saturday in
cluded;

Southern California 80, Wash
ington State 12, Washington 14, 
Idaho 7, Stanford 33, College of the 
Pacific 14, "Oregon Stajte 33, Brig-

13, Florida 30, Mississippi 
Louisiank State 10, Ken-tate 14,

tuckjrT Arkansas 21. Tulsa 6, Tu- 
lane 20KVMI 7, Texas Tech 20. 
Texas 14, Raylor 35, Hardln-S!m- 
mona 7. \

Busy W eek^aled 
At Eastern St̂ t̂ s

West Springfield, Man.', Sept. 
10—Speed will be king at the East
ern States Exposition for the bal
ance of the week starting tomor
row afternoon. i

Every type of auto racing thrill 
will be provided for speed fans 
each aftemocs'. through Saturday.

The modified stock ckr drivers 
take 'to thS'hafLmile tr-ick at 1:30 
p.m. tomorrow. Thursday after- 
lioon midget cars manned by 
AAA and ARDC drivers will bat
tle fo r  honors. Friday afterpooh 
AAA big car drivers will race for 
points toward the EUutern States 
championship. Saturday JMtemoon 
ivlU be for' tho 100-Iap dhi
ship late 
race.

model
lap (jhampion- 
passe^ger car

jyeed
USED CARS

OVIR
ROOK
VALUi

Marciano Gets Voles 
From Boxing Writers

New York, Sept. 10 (IP) —  
Only two of 45 boxing writon 
polled by the Aseorlated Preas 
on the Rocky MarctenAArchle 
Moore heavyweight tiUe fight 
tomorrow night cliooe Moore, a 
3-1 underdog.

Going out op a limb for ttie 
light hmvywelght champ were 
Bill Bonl <of the Spokane 
Spokeaman-Review hnd Jack 
Murphy of the San Diego 
Union. '■

Most of the writers who liked 
Marciano said be would win by 
a knockout, with the predicted 
round \-nrylng from the third 
to the IStb, or "Ute" In the 
fight.

Rocky Favored 
Tuesday Night

New York, Sept. 10 UP)—^Heavy
weight Champion Rocky Marciano 
is a 3-1 favorite to whigr light 
heavyweight boss Archie Moore in 
a 15-round title fight at Yankee 
Stadium Tuesday night.

Home television fans seldom get 
a  chance to see the undefeated 
Marciano In title action and this 
one won’t be telecast to the homes 
either. It will be shown over a 
closed circuit to 128 theaters in 92 
cities coast to coast (9:30 p.m., 
BIST). The fight ivlll be radio 
broadcast, (ABC) however, across 
the nation and to most parts of 
the world.

The 38-year old Moore has i won 
his last 21 fights, 12 ^  KWockouts, 
over the last three ycarl, nine 
months. Hla decision lictory over 
Nino 'ValdM and his three-round 
knockout, o f middleweight ruler 
Carl (Bobo) Olson earned him his 
long sought chance. His record for 
144 flghU la 120-10-5 with 82 
knockouts. He has been stopped 
four timet. ^

Marciano, 81, has £'48-0 recorj 
with 42 knockouts. He stoppel 
England’s Don Cockell in the ninth 

nd on May 16. This will be his 
title defense.

sTOund 
• 

T̂herd^NwiU be the usual three 
network fight telecasts during the 
week for hoina fans.

Tonight Jimmy Slade, who 
holds victories ovw Don Cockelj 
and Hurricane Jiuduon, meets 
Archie McBride of Treht^, N. J, 
in a heavyweight 10-rounfcr at 
New York's St. Nicholas Ariuna 
(0 p.m., EST, Dumont-TV). x 

bn  Wednesday (ABC-TV, F  
p.m., 1̂ ) ,  nuddlewelght con
tender Bobby Dykea' of MlamL 
Fla., aeeks_ Ids eighth sUaight win 
of the year at the expense of 
George Johnson, Trenton. N.. J., 
in a 10-rounder at Miami Beach, 
Fla. '

Ralph (Tiger) Jones, Yonkers, 
N, ■y., fepee .D«unark’e Chris 
Christensen Ih -a middleweight 10- 
rounder at Caeveland Friday i^ h t  
(NBC-TV and radio, 0 p.m., EST).

Joe Perry (he San Francisco 
40ers has led the NaUonal Foot
ball LSagua ball carriere for the 
lest two season a. ' Hla total 
3,()67. yurds.

Turkaya may ba hunted* with 
bow ahd arrow la. Arisons. Ths 
bow must have a pull of not leea 
tW i 40 pomids and tho arrow 
must have a broadheed of not less 
than aeven-eightha of an inch in 
width.

Allowed
for cIm r  m m I e i m  l i  tra d R  M 1 1 l l s  N A M  

RAMILIR . . SrAT^AN  . . AMIASSAOOR. 
our dod today! Tboro's noao bottor!

BOLAND MOTORS
*nrOUR HOMETOWN NASH DEALER”

S ir  CENTER ST. (At Wsst Cmtir) ' TEL. MI 84079

Stalemate

Maaeheele* (U> -Ends: Bianovlex, Goulart, 3. Fegaa,
® » . s * n ^ r k a .  KriMtaskl. R  Faean. Y. Vtecsk.Onaida: O. VIncek Russell. Marei. Marques. Oaskell.Centers: Masks, Holmes, Cooley, Bneks: Dubooe, Snlvuccl, th ^ po Curry, Burry, Jacobs. Petrillo. Helim Xsoadneter (U)Ends: Petricca, Rowe, mldesu. I.a- Qriuur, Rossi, ProUro. 'm ■ _Tsckles: Mehan, Qriect, Rlncer, Wilder, Malloy.Guards: Oellschalr. Pknicel. Car- 'Cidda. Msaxecoui. Bomana. ̂Csaisrq: Itcynolds, Jsreis, Braai ban.

Backs: Broira^ gweotvattr. Tate, Crowley, See. Cbester, Bresard,Beore by periods:Mancheswr ................. 0 0 0 IX-ULeominster...................0. 0 4 0—U_ Touchdowns: Maaehester. ’Tboimison. gnivueei; Lmmtestor, BrownSkl, torn*.Refsree, Kelley. Umpire, Berratk.

By PAT BOLDUi 
Once again yeaterday/kfUimoon 

at Mt. Nebo it was ^i^ven that 
atatistlca. dldn’t m e ^  a thing in 
the rugged gem ^  of football. 
Statistically, the Manchester' Mer
chants .far outcjdssed the ylsitlng 
Leominster, Uua.. Lions in most 
offensive draartments but the 
locals weiyf somewhat lucky in 
settling for a 12-13 tie with the 
defense-minded Bay Staters. An 
encouraging opening day crowd 
watched the talented Merchants 
fight back twice to force the dead
lock. ’*

The Lions showed pracUcally no 
offense at all gaining only (our 
yards on the ground and netting 
but three first downs. Meanwhile, 
the home forces raced to 235 yards 
on the ground and 1 S'first dpwns. 
Neither club displayed, much of an

. <isT44U t ftswwwm-.w a r r  ^^Bawxpvw^r —" x r  s qy

pletlng four o f 11 toSses for 'a total 
of 64 yards cohipared to Manches
ter’s 25 yards as the result of three 
completions In 13-'attempts.

Z^ons Scored Firat 
Leominster hit pay dirt first late 

In the third quarter when quarter
back Sid Brownakl grabbed Frank 
BYrry's 38-yard punt on his own 40 
and raced’'dOwn the right sidelines 
60 yards for the afternoon’s initial 
touchdown. Lou Dee's hick for the 
point was low and short of the 
mark.

But the Merchants, took the en
suing kickoff and moved 78 yards 
in 13 plays to knot the score. 
Barry returned the . kick four 
yards to Manchesteris 32-yard line. 
Tilly* Dubose circled right end for 
a first down on the Merchants’ 33 
and -  a perns interference call 
against the Lfons gave the locals 
another first on the home team’s 
40-yard stripe. Rugged Bob. Skin-, 
ner crashed off his own tackle for 
11 yards to the Lions’ 49. Three 
plays later Dubose raced 20 yards 
on a keep play and another first 
down on the. Leominster 25. Full
back Tommy Thompson carried 
t'wice for nine yards. Skliiner pick
ed up 11 yan}s in two bucks and 
Player-Coach. (Say Saivucci ac
counted for two yards before the 
215-pound Thompsoh crashed the 
final three yards for the TD early 
in the fourth period. Left end Tony 
Rossi broke through to block Bud
dy Goulart's attempted kick from 
placement.'"

35-Yard TD Fsm  
Late in the final quarter. Lions' 

fi^llback Mike Crowley intercepted 
' Dubose aerial and was pushed 

out'of Imunds on the hterchants’ 
a^fard line. After flrin^tw o in- 
completed itesses, halfback Dick 
Chester looped a toss to right end 
Jimmy Rowe who leaped up be 
tween two defenders to grab the 
ball and fall into the end zone for 
the Lions’ final six-pointer of the 
warm, humid afternoon. Dee’s pass 
for thC point fell incomplete.

Only three minutes and SO seC' 
onds remained in the contest .gs 
Dubose returned the ensuing klc'k' 
off 27 yards to his own 42. Two 
plays later, Saivucci, back to pass, 
found no receiver and scooted 33 
yards for a first down on the 
Lions' 25. The elusive Saivucci was 
accorded some nice blocking and 
nearly went all the way before 
being brought down by the safety 
rnan. Twice the ball was hand^ 
to Skinner who responded w i t h  
seven yards, and with the help of 
Leominster's only penalty of the 
cleanly-fought contest, five yards 
for driay of the game, the locals 
picked up a firat down on the 
lions’ 13. After Dubose was 
tWown for an eight yard Iom; 
Sal'vucci, again back to pass and 
unable fo locate a receiver, dashed 
21 yards around right end for the 
game-tjrtng t o u c h d o w n .  The 
Merchants elected to rush for the 
vital extra point but the sturdy 
Leominster line stopped Skinner 
short of the mark.

Fklted to Threatoa 
. Outside of their two scores, the 

Lions failed to threaten since the 
ball was in Msnehester’s posses- 
Sion the greater portion of the 
battle. The visitors had the pig
skin for s  total o f 14 plays com' 
pared to 55 plays for the* h o  a 
elaven. And the Merchants also 
had ona TD called back In tha first 

;er when an Ineligible recaiyer 
' tcctad downfiekd as Saivucci 

hit Dubose with a 15-yard scor
ing pass-xpenter Larry H o l m e  
had recover^ a Leominster fumble 
on the Lions’ 26 to sat up the scor
ing play.-

The Merchant^ also had thraa 
other acoring opporttwltles but 
Lady Luck, was not amiUng in 
their favor yasterday. They took 
the-epening kickoff and ipced 47 
yards and th m  first downs before 
giving up the ball-, cn tha Lions’ 
10. Bub quarterback, iXoe Curry In- 
tarceptad a Laomlnater paaa and 
returned it 32 yards to the host 
club’s 47-yard line at the outsat 
at tha aacond pariod. Tan plays and 
two first . later, the locals
again ralinquiabed the ball on tha 
visitors’ 30-yard marker. And the 
Merchants grabbed tha second half 
kickoff and reached tha Lions’ 29 
where Pretaal Jacobs* fumUe was 
raoovwrea by Leominster’s  Ug 
Hank Wilder.

Wilder, a sturdy 240-pouiid 
tackle, along with' tha 360-pound 
Doe Ringer and Chick MaOpy, 
were brilUaht in the Lions’ for
ward wall. Tha trio had plenty of 
help from and Joe LaOrange and 
linebackera .Crowley anid Oiieter 
In stopping the speedy Manchaetar 
backs whenever Ihey cams within 
acoelac distanea. Rtaigv, Wilder 
and Malloy mads better than ^  
per cent of their team’s tackles. 

Lack Paaalag Atta«d( 
Saivucci was the afternoon’s top 

ground gainer netting 90 yards in 
14 carries. ‘Tbompson and Duboae 
ran for 88 and 88 yards, raapec- 
Uvaly, while Bkianer averaged 8,3 
yards in. hla alx carriaa. But It was 
quite avldant yasterday afternoon 
that the Merchants wUl have to 
■how nurked Iraprovemant in the 
POMtng stu ck  before maeting 
teama Uka ttia GraanAald lienaand 
ProvkMnca Oiaada Chilw

E A R L  W . YO ST
Sports Editor

SUNDAY
First day of the week had the 

usual start with members of the 
household joining me for a trip to 
oharch . . .  The first annual outing 
for employes of The Herald and 
their families waa held at Gardner 
Lake in Colchester from mid-morn
ing dntll 'dusk. Despite the Incle
ment weather everyone had a 
good time. It was discovered at the 
outing that The Herald not only 
boasts two fine co-publishers but 
also some pretty fair aoftball 
and volley ball players as well as 
horieshoe pitchers delude. Hal 
Turklngton and Alan Olmstead 
kept the stake.s hot in- horseshoes 
with repeated ringers while Tiny 
DoPumpo. Wee Willie Simpson and 
Dick Moquin were the best of the 
volley ball apikers. Billy Anderson 
took all honors aa ^le olown prince 
of the sport . . .; Softball action 
came to an abrupt halt when Pat 
Bolduc loat one ball after another. 
One ball was so soft that the power 

Rxicly tHcote, 
Burt Harmln or Sheldon Cohen 
could not hit It out of the infield. 
However, Bolduc "creamed” thO 
pudding and it was still sailing 
when A1 Girelli and Len Zeiden- 
berg were last seen running over 
the hill into the town' of Salem.

, .  Cinch Qfiara and Reggie Pinto, 
two glue-fingered ends, ttparked 
their touch football team to vic
tory, grabbing in many passes 
tossed by Don Friedman and Wil
lie Diana . . . 'Die occasion was a 
fine gesture on the part of man
agement and it is hoped by qyejy- 
one from .Johnny Hall to Red Top 
Lailey that it will, be a yearly 
event. *There is no b^ter way to 
improve relation.8hip__than to 
mingle with fellow workers while 
off the "beat".

MONDAY
Thoughtful Joe Swensson deliv

ered a number of daily newspapers 
from Ctenada which he picked up 
while on a recent vacation trip. The 
former Dartmouth man is the New 
England Industrial Division Mana
ger for Behr-Manning in Cam
bridge. Mass. The papers included 
several stories of interest concern
ing (Connecticut men including Matt 
Maetozo, Manchester High faculty 
member and physical education 
staff member. . . , Baseball umpire 
A1 Oiansanti, preparing to move to 
Elmwood, stopped to say hello. AI 
has resided on Tolland Tpke. for 
six years. , . . Main St. appeat«d 
deader than the Red Sox and Yan
kee dugouts when I strolled dbwp 
the "line" for a few breaths of 
fruh  air. . . . Stan Saslela, one of 
the organizers of the (Church Bowl
ing league,... reported his son. 
David, is off to Boston University. 
A fine bowler, Stan said Bruno 
Mazzoli, Y League prexy for sev
eral years, will undergo an elbow 
operation shortly and will misS' at 
least the first month of the season. 
. . . Lea Tyler, head of the New 
Haven Railroad’s public . relations 
offici in the Elm (City, fdrwarded

•Xfor the Dodger*.. .  Gaorg* <3»»pln.,

ric4
a  laifge photo taken of the 'Con
necticut sports writers in Boston 
last August. "Hope you can pick 
yourself out,” he wrote. . . . Foot
ball brochufes from Hanover, 
N. H., home of the Dartiriouth In
dians, and Worcester, Maas., home 
base of the Holy (Cross CrusadeM, 
reached fhe desk jammed with in
formative material. . . . Gerry 
Flood, Recreation and Welfare 
head at Hamilton Standard in 
Windsor . Locks, stopped for a 
lengthy 'visit to discuss a future 
sports promotion planned in Man
chester- Flood, a former three- 
spurt star at New Britain Teach
ers, pitched many fine games for 
the British Americans in the old 
Twl Baseball League at the West 
Side OvaL

TUESDAY
Mailbag brought forth foottell 

brochures from (Colgate  ̂ (Corriell. 
(Columbia and Army. The (Cadets’ 
edition was enclosed in an official 
United . State Government enve
lope, Department of the Army, 
and I was accused by a fellow 
worker' of trying to dodge the 
draft. . .  Little League prexy Ernie 
Dowd forwarded kn liivite to at
tend the annual picnic of the Little 
LeKguers Sunday afternoon at 
Charter Oak Park but due to a 
previous commlHment I had to 
pass up the event. , . (Contractor 
Fritz- Knofla stopped for a few 
miratea for assistance in getting 
a good aeat for a 'YafikeqrRed Sox 
game in New York-which will be a 
aallout and I had refer film to 
another oource.*. . 'Photographer 
(Cinch jOfiara and Walt Fergusoiy' 
were my companiona to the Bow^-' 
Ing Green where Manager AI 
ton o f the alleys demonstrated n>e 
new automatic pin setters 
he had recently installed. HiApln' 
setters are the coming thlM^ in 
bowling and as. Uptpn s i^ , / ’ !Th*y 
d6. everything but keep iCOT*'.”  No 
longer will there ba pip mj) prob
lems at the biggest bowlttag ton-, 
ter In town which avensgsd 3,000 
strings per week last/aeaaoB. . , 
One, upon entering/ the State 
Theater in Hartford « t  night, fig
ured he was at an amateur hour 
with Mayor Dom Diklutoo hugging 
the s|)6t% ht on Ui« stage by sing
ing several numbefs. A  disappoint- 

turnout was on hand for the 
flstle show which had-Willie Pep, 
ex-world's featherweight king, on 
t<q> against Jimmy Ithia. The lat
ter had about aa rfiuch business 
in the ring as I wcvld have pitch
ing the opening World Series game

of Manchester, served as chief 
usher. ,.. Pres* row occupknte in
cluded Jack Sanson and Mr. and 
Mrs. John H urley.. I talked ̂ s f -  
ly with Referee Harry Kessler at 
St. Louis, one of the nation’s top 
boxing arbiters. A mUlionalre In
dustrialist in St. Louis, Kessler 
came East to work the" feature 
event gratis. .AH proceed* entered 
the Flood Relief Fund.

WEDNESDAY
This started out aa a happy day 

financially as I got out a pair of 
fall trousers and discovered that I 
had If piece of paper in one of 
the pockets. Upon a closer exami
nation, the paper turned out to be 
two one dollar bills. I had offers 
to share the loot but declined. . .  
Lefty Bray stopped to report the . 
cemeteries sre busy these days 
preparing to handle all the Bos
ton Red Sox and New York Yan
kee rooters who are nearly raady 
to be "buried" in the closing week 
of the American League pennant 
racs-^-r-.-Shosmsn Boh .m snn and- 
Andy Anderson talked both shop 
and baseball when I visited. Both 
men have been'Red^8ox rooters 
during thick and thin times dur
ing the season.. .  'The mall had an 
Ivy League tinge with material 
being received from Johnny Har
vard and Princeton... John Ly
ons, representing the Elks, phon^ 
for help in securing UckeU to the 
Yale-Brown football game. John 
plans to supply tickets for 100 
children of Elks’ members at the 
grid attraction in New Haven if 
suitable arrangements ton be 
made. "The biggest problem," John 
said, "is to get parents to go 
with the bo.vs. So far, many that ’
I have asked all claimed they were 
too busy." . . .Night was spent at 
a meeting and then to an inspec
tion of son Reed's and Dean’s new 
classroom. . .  Arrived home just in 
time for the sheduled fight be
tween Caiico Ifejar and Tony De
Marco. Hardly before I had a 
chance to get comfortable the 
bout ended with Stamford's Vsjar 
being counted out.

THI'RSDAY
Western Union operator tailed 

at exactly 8 o'clock with word 
that the Internationa] Boxing 
Club had confirmed working press 
request for 'Tuesday night’s- box
ing title bout between Rocky Mar
ciano and Archie Moore.. Long 
Bill Griffin stayed only for a abort 
visit this day. Bill has bten a . 
prison guard for 21 years, most ’ 
of this time at the Osborn Farm 
in Enfield.. Spud Schmeiske, a ' 
crack bowler from Rockville,'stop
ped and requested space in The 
Herald this season for Rpckville 
a ty  League bowling scorea Sjlud 
is the loop secretary and was a 
familiar bowler in the Y League 
for several years until the non
resident ban went into effect. The 
answer to Spud for that due to 
the heavy column of Manchester 
scores, only a recap of-out-of-town 
leagues would be carried this sea
son. The main reason outside 
scores won't be carried la because ' 
it is a mechanical problem and ad
ditional space for sports to not 
available at this time.. Although 
the football season hasn't official
ly started as yet, tha Converse 
1055'Basketball Year Book made 
its annual appearance on tha datk. 
The book features photos of all 
the leading college and pro teams 
and players in the nation plus 101 
interesting iteipji on the No. 1 
spectator sport .'.kept-an appoint
ment with AI Whitney St night 
and found the big fellow to have 
quite a sports background. AI la 
the current Town singles tennis 
champ and holds one-half of the 
Town doubles title with his son 
Bob.

FRIDAY
Thanks to Hackney, pro at 

the Cnintry (jlub, sufficient In
formation wa4 supplied to help 
promote the lOth annual Manches
ter Open, cofisldercd the top event 
of the season at the Silk Town 
club. Usually there were many 
hard workers, a la the departed 
Tom Ctogrove, for t^&.'Dpu but 
this year the eveht was badly 
negiectod, except by the coopera
tive p ro .. .Earle Clifford, still on 
tfie F^dUnes while an eye opera
tion/mends. called to say ha was 
geuing ready to shove off for 

nkae Stadium to "Watch my 
knkees beat - the Red Sqx.”  . . .
' lanks to a neighbor, .1 was able 

watch the Red Sox - Yankee 
game on teevee and for the first 
rime this season I found myself 
rooting for the Yankees. It wts 
probably becanse hotel accomoda
tions in Cleveland for the World 
Scrito are .practically out, should 
the {thdlans Win, while gettlM'"a - 

hang my hat In New York 
Iready been assured for the 

(ban classic, t  wouldn’t 
care to sleep In a Cleveland park 
on nights of the firat two games.

SATURDAY
Routln* morning although for 

the^.first Urns in mors jh^R *  
decade two pages ware allotted (or < 
sports and ths Saturday editiori. 
Actually, ths fall sports season 
started this weekend and the addi
tional space was welcomed . . .
I  managed to keep fqi with the 
major league baseball pteture, 
American League of course, wlU) 
a radio blaring away while I  tried 
my hand at making a cement stone 
wall. It came out good for a shoe
maker.

X  P l ]

Ykn
'Tha
'to .-I

many fans were wondering why the 
locals did not try more end runs 
especially after bring .shopped re
peatedly on their Un'eT plunges 
through the big Leominster Jw- 
ward wall. , '

Defensi'vely for the locals, btotb- 
ers BUI and Jack Fagan from 
Stafford Sprtnga Rioco Petrillo 
and AI lufqucs'Btood out. .All in 
aU It was a godri (Reining game 
and with a few more praetlcea 
under their belts,'the Merchants 
wiU prove more than an even 
match for' the top alrays la New 
EngfauuL

Six o f tha right (OothaU ceachpa 
with the Ihtlvenlty o f Mtoriirippt 

AadTan foiM ir ItoholriUdotaa.

/
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Tie for First Place in
Yanks Have Foe on Floor, 
Ready to Move in for Kill

New York, Sept. 19 (/P)—The 
New York Yankees havs ths 
Cleveland Indians on the floor 
and, Uka the Bronx. Bombers of 
old, thsy art moving in for ths 
kUL____

Fdr years the YatUicea have had 
a reputation for taking a mile once 
they were given an inch. And 

' that’s  the way Casey StengeTs 
1955 edition haa been performing 
the past we4k.

Just a week ago ths Yanks' 
chances for their sixth pennant in 
seven years under the guidance of 
Stengel looked slim. They trailed 
the Indiana by li-i games and ap
parently had the worst of the 
schedule, •

Dtaastrous Tallspbi
Today they are roaring along 

two games in front—three on the 
aU imporUnt losing'side—and the

Tribe in the moat diaasri'6hs taii- 
spin of the year. The Yanks have 
seven to play to only five for 
Cleveland. Both teams finish on 
the road.

The Yankees moved two games 
out in front yesterday as they 
thumped the .Red qox 3-2 for their 

. fifth straight victory, including 
three over Boston. The Indians 

'—continued their slide downward, as. 
they bowed to the Detroit Tigers 
10-3, for the third time. The set- 
beck Waa the Indians fourth 
straight.

Now the Yankees need only a 
combination of five victories or 
(.leveland defeats to meet the 
Brooklyn Dodgers of the National 
League in the World Series sched
uled to start Sept. 28.

The Chicago White Sox ail'but 
Slid out of the picture, losing 8-1 
to sixth place Kansas City. Any 
combination of* two Yankee vic

tories or Chicago defeats 'would 
put out the Sox.

Yaoks at Waabtegtoo
With New Yorh at Washingto 

tnr<
on

tonight for the first of three 
games against the Senators before 
moving on to Boston for the final
four _a«d_ q ev e la ^  and
idle, hcia't how the pennant rato 
looks:

W L Pc& OB 
New York . . . . . .9 1  88 .889 —
Cleveland . . . . . . . 9 8  59 A84 2
Chicago . . . . . . . . 8 7  82 A84 8

Remaining gnmes:
Cleveinnd (5):  Awny (8)—Ckl- 

engo (2), Sept. SO. 31; Detroit (3). 
Sept. 23. 24. 35.

New York (7)f Awny (7 )—Bee. 
ton (4). Sept. S3, 33. 24. 28t Wnak 
Ington (8), Sept. 19, 21. 31.

Ckicngo (8)1 Heme (8)—Cleve
land (3). Sept. 38, 31; Kansas a ty  
(t).  Sept. 38.34. 35.

'Hie Jndlkns move Into Chicago

wind up with three more a 
the peaky Tigers In DetrolL 

Bob Grimm waa the Ug man 
In the Yanks’ triumph over the 
Red Sox as Stengel continued to 
get top flight pitching]<* Grimm, 
20-game winner as a freshman last 
year but plagued with sore arm 
most of thia season, replaced Fire
ball Bob Turley In the third with 
the score tied 2r3, two runners on 
base and nobody out. He promptly 
shut the door in the facto of the 
Red Sox, pitching hitless ball the 
remainder of the way. Only two 
got on base, Billy Klaus via Billy 
Martin’s error and Ted Williams, 
who walked.

Jensen Hits Homer 
The Yanks gave Turley a two' 

run lead off Willard Nixon In the 
first but Jackie Jensen -tied it up 
with s two-riin homer in the third 
before Grimm came in. Tfie win
ning run,, scored off Nixon, came

in. the fifth. ,Two singles A"** *
walk loaded the bases As Ted lep- 
cio tossed out GU McDougald, Ger 
ry Oolenmn raced home with what 
proved to be the deciffing run.

The defeat of the Indians waa

of 30-year old Bob Miller, beaten 
by the Yanks last week. A*! that 
time there was considerable com
ment because Detroit Manager 
Bucky Harris used an untested 
youngster In a game Involving the 
pennant.

Miller lived up to Harria' ex 
[>ectations aa he hurled six-hit ball 
before he Ured after seven Innings 
and was relieved by Dick Mar
lowe. B y  that time the Tigers'.led 
9-2, chiefly because of a ,rix-run 
sixth inning at the expertiFw-Mike 
Garcia and Ray Narleski.

Gus Zerntal's bases-Joaded-home 
run off .Qhicago’s Dick Donovan

game and they never *)Vere able to 
do anything with the offerings of 
AH Dltmar.

■ Orioles Blank gennlors
In the . only other American 

League game, the Baltimore Ori
oles pulled out of the cellar Into a 
seventh place tie with the Sena
tors as. they beat Washington 9-0 
behind Jim Wilson.

The Milwaukee Brave* clinched 
second place in the Natlmal 
League wltfi an 11-lnnihg, 2-1 vic
tory over the St. Louis (jardlnato. 
The New York Giants dr<H;>pe(l. a 
7-5 decision to the Dodgers while 
the Philadelphia PhiUies split with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, losing the 
first 5-2 and winning the nightcap 
2-1. That left the Giants a game in 
front of the Phils in the battle for 
third place. •

The Cincinnati Redlegs tallied 
seven times in the fifth to down 
ihe Chicago Cubs 12-8.

Hurricane May Alter 
Start of Title Bout

By MURRAY ROSE
New York, Sept. 19 —Hurri

cane lone, a gal with a real big 
punch, had heavyweight champion 
Rocky Marciano and Archie 
Moore more worried about her 
than each other today m  they 
idled away the hours.

Trained to k rsMr-sharp edge, 
the fighters ended their long prep
arations for Tuesday's title bout 
in Yankee Stadium Sunday with 
abort boxing sessions. Now they 
had nothing to do but peer st the 
■kies and wonder If lone was going 
to throw a wst blsnket over their 
plan.'.

If it should blow up Tuesday and 
force a postponement, the fight 
will be held on Wednesday. Thurs- 

, day t o  the postponement date af
ter that.

’ . Neither Wants Delay
Naturally,.neither wants the d-- 

lay. The 38-year-oId light heavy
weight champion has been waiting 
a long time for his shot. He cam
paigned r:ore than a year for the 
chance and taunted Rocky almost 
dally for "ducking him.” The,an
cient gladiator'considers himself 
a cinch to become the * oldest 
heavyweight king in history and 
doesn't Want to wait an hour more, 
than neco'.sary for the crowning.

The undefeated Brockton Blast
er is just as Siocious to get at hla 
cocky . challenger. Rocky admits 
that Archie's barbs have sunk 
deep and while he won't make any 
predictions his iQltowcra say that 
ha is burning to tostroy Moore in 
the early rounds.

Ji'dging by his. last three work
outs, the 31-year-old'heavyweight 
rule’r may do just that. Neyer a 

• “gym fighter,"' Rocky has been 
apectacular with both the power, 
speed and precision of his punch
ing.

While training drills seldom are 
a reliable criterion, this observes., 

, after watching thitm practice oved

7 th,e past week, picks Marciano to 
win on a knockout within five 
rounds.

Rocky’s body punching has been 
devastating and he has been un
loading his blows in combinations 
of three and more within split sec
onds.

Ty-plcal "Wars”
Marciano's workouts have been 

the typical "wars" he puts on in 
hif regular fights. The only differ: 
ences are that the 16-ounce gibves 
and heavy hcadguards nullify his 
power.

MObre, asserting that he qply 
wants to keep his ''edge honed." 
went through easy pqced two- 
round drills in the past week. 
Rocky boxed four rounds in each 
session until the final two days.

"I've been fighting too long to 
waste any of my strength In train
ing," said Archie. "I knov(. what I 
can do and,it's just a matter of 
keeping my Sharpness.”

The odds still favor Marciano by 
3-1 to stretch hi* all-winning 
streak to 40. Moore has won his 
last 21 over the past three jfeara 
and nine months.

Until Hurricane lone was 
jipawned, the promoting Interna-, 
jtionai Boxing Club had been hop
ing to 00 ^750,000 am} better at 
the gate. IBC officials had been 
counting On a big last day sale to 
go with .the fat advance. Now It’s 
s matter,  of sweating out the 
weather, reports and hoping for 
the J y t.

Saturday's Fights
Hollywood—Ralph Dupaa. 137 

New Orleans, outpointed Mickey 
Northrop, 140, Lot Angelei, 10.

♦ - A  ̂ ■
Christy Mathewson reached or 

passed the 25-game mark lii vic
tories on eight occasions.

Americas Leasao
W L Pci. GBLNew York ............   91 U .619' —Cleveland ................. 90 59 .604 3Chicazo ...................  87 63 .584 5Borton .. .\............... 82 65 . 558 9 ■Detroit ..............  75 73 .507 I6‘ jlinear Clty\.............  63 *5 . 436 28SWarhinztnn >........... 51 95 . 349 .39>iBaltimore ............   51 95 .34$ 3$li.Mnnday’r SckcdaleK«ii»o« lit}' at Detroit, 9:30 p.n).— Portocarrero (5-6l i'a Black (O-I).New York at waahington'; 8 p.m.— barren /;8-2| va McDermott (9-9). (Only zaniea acheduled).

, Saaday'a .BeaallaNew York 3. Borton'2.Detroit 10. Cleveland 3.Baltimore 9. warhlnzton 0.KanSaa City 8. Chlcafo 1.Nalloaal Leazae_ • W I, Pet, GBLBrooklyn .................. 95 53 . 642 —Milwaukee ................ 8* 66 ,RST i2'4New York-..V...........  75 73 .510 I9*aPhiladelphia ............ 75 74 .503 30VjCliWInnatl ..............   73 77 .487 33Chlcazo ...................  70 76 , 473 35Sl. lx)Ul»'.................  64 84 ,433 11Plltaburzh ............... .58 89 . 395 36'4.Maadajr'a Bckedale..Chlcazo at St. Loulr. 9 p.m.—MInner (9411 va McDaniel (tW).(Only zame acheduled). r 
Saaday’t BetallaBrooklyn 7. New York 6.PItlalwrzh 5-1. Philadelphia 3-3. CInainnatl 12. Chlcafo 5.Milwaukee 3. St. Loula 1 (11 inninfa).

Mojor League 
=Leaders==

- .  -

Open Scores
The LeadersChet Koilk, Southampton, „Maaa. M-S4—70

Ray Scuaaell. Pltuburgh, Pa. 34 36 
Hugo Torza, Ehlgewood 
John Vigeant. Rockledz* 36-87—' 
Jim Kirkpatrick, Mancnesler 37-36—73

Wllllmantic
iflleldouthampton.

Yesierday'a Star$
» _ _ _ _

Pitching—Bob Grimm, YaalMss— 
held the Red Scot hitless In asvsn 
innings of relief pitching ns New 
York won S-2.

Bntthig—AI Knline, Hgers— 
connected with three htu. Includ
ing n homer,' end drove in two 
runs In Detroit’s 10-2 victory ossr- 
C2eve]j|nd.

Eddie Dugan. West Virginia 
senior, bolds the school recertT 
touchdown run. H* ran 90 ynids 
(or the Mountaineer freehmea la 
•coring against WayaMborg In

'V:

ARE NOW IN OUR

NEW LOCATION
295 

BROAD ST.
Hours:

Mon. tkm flat, 
t  aju<8 pju. 
Open Hmra. 
Nights UatU 

• pja .

GOODYEAR
•  TIRES. BAHERIES or4 ACCBSSOftIfS

^ #  f a c to Hy  method RECAPHNG

NKHOLS 
MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
t n  B i ib A O  S T R E E T MI t-4047 w  MI 9-4224

Naltaaal Leazae
Batting (Baaed on 376 at batal —Aah- 

burn. Pniladelphla, .341: Campanella, 
Brooklyn. .331: Mualal, St. LoUia. .318: 
Kluazewaki, Cincinnati. Aaron. Milwau
kee and :Fuiillo, Brooklyn, .314.

Runr—Snldtr. Brooklyn. 126: Maya. 
New York. 116: Poat. Cincinnati. 112: 
Kluazewaki. Cincinnati, 111: GllUam, 
Brooklyn. 107. •
.Runa Batted In—Snider, Brooklyn, 

134; Ennla. Phtladelphla. US: Maya. 
New York. 117: Banka, Chicago. 113; 
Kluazewaki, Cincinnati. 111.

Hita—Kluazewaki. Cincinnati. 186'; 
Aaron. Milwaukee. 183: Poat and Bell, 
Cincinnati, 183: Mueller. New York and 
Aahburn, Hlladelphla, 175.

Home Runa—Maya, New York, 48;, 
Kluaiewakl. Cincinnati. 46: Banka, Chi
cago. 63 :'Snider, Brooklyn. 43: Poat, 
Cincinnati and Mathewa, Milwaukee, 39, 

Americas Leazae
Batlinz (Baaed on 375 at bata) — 

Kaline, D.et'rolt. .340' Power, Kanaaa 
City, .318;. Huenii, Detroit and Kell, 
Chicago, .306: Smith. Cleveland and 
Mantle, New York, .307. . ^

Runs—Mantle, New York." 12i; Smith. 
Clereland and' Kaline. Detroit. 118: 
Tuttle, Detroit. 100. Goodman, Boston. 
» .Runa Batted In—Jenaen, Boston. 113; 
BoonC. Detroit. 109; Berra. New York. 
106: Sieyers, Washington, 101; Kaline, 
Detroit. lOO.Hits—Kaline. Drlroli. 193; Pox. Chl- 
Chtuo. 166: Kuenn. Detroit and Power, 
Kansas City, ‘ ISS: 'Smith, Cleveland, 
lit.Hume Riiht—Mantle. New York. 37: 
Semlal. Kansas City. 29; Wiliams and 
'Zauchin, Boston. Kaline, Detroit and 
l*rra . New York; 27. - .  _
' 8fol«n Bales—Hlvera, Chicago, 25: 
Jfinoao. Chicago, 19: Jenieh.^ Ajaton, 
j4 ^ Buaby, Clltcago, 12: Smith.—Glcve-

Elks Start Bowling 
At Double Strike

Joe CIchon.
8 Kaplan.
Bill Tumai,

Maaa.
Joe Gordon, Manchester 
Sam Cicbon. Wllllmantic 
Paul Jeaanls. Manchester 
Paul Minor, Rockledge 
Prank Olekatk, Manchester 
Ed CIchon. Wjlllmamlc 
Don Piper. Manchester 
Nick Diachenko, Rockicdzc 
Stan Markowakl. Manchester 
Jim Gllllgan, Wllllmantic 
Doc McKee, Manchester 
Holly Mandiy. Mancheater 
Bill Brew. Edgewood Fete Zaccagnlno. Wethersfield 
Buptll Tarca, Mancheater 
Art Steveha. Mancheater 
Ralph Selman, Shenecossett 
Jim Gromley, Silver City 
Charlie SUdimlller, Avon 
Wes Maher. Avon 
Sian Matesak. Manchester 
Dick Gorman, Mancheater 
Mike Kaplan. Suftlcld 
Ekt DombowakI, Edgewood 
AI Gllbcrtaoni Manchester 
Pat Mazsarclla, Pequabuek 
Stan Kopec. Wlllimantic 
Frank MacrI. Stiver City 
Ron Sloane, Manchester 
Roger Monahan. Rockledge 
Burn Hagin. Pequabuek 
.Mario Solarl, Avon 
Bob McEwen, Shenecoaaetl 
Ted Plodzlk. Kancbeaier 
AI Betley, Rockledge 
Einar Lorentten, Manchester 
Jim Horn. '.Rockledse 
Stan Hlllnakl, Manclieater
Job Edmunds. Wethersfield 

okn Cahiso, Bheneebaaeu 
Bob Peplaw, Avon —

Luclen Rio. Stanley 
Del St. John. Manchester 
Walt Czapllckl, Pequabuek 
Art Wilkie. Jr.. Mancheater 
John Donila. Torrington 
“  “  ■ “  ckle

3S-35-74
37-38—76
39-36—75

Action in Open Flay
Hqruld cameraman Cinch Oflara was u busy fsUbw- yesterday st 

the Honchester Open. Five of his subjecU ore ohdwn in action. 
Top left, SUn HUtnskl tees off. Center, Merrill Anderson blasts out 
of a sand trap as his caddy watches. Top right,. Tommy Faulkner 
bende. his left knee slightly in hopes that a short putt would fall in 
the cup. Bottom left. Tommy Cosgrove, former Manchester (Country 
(Ilub president and now of AUngton, Pa., watches his ball (which to 
not pictured) sctiet past the cup on Jthe second hole. Lower right, 
husky Earl Bollsleper, wearing a  support on his right arm, hits out 
of the tall grass. All principles are Manchester club membere. Htl- 
Inakl’s 79 paced the quintet of players shown.

y  ?t

HeatUiilte 
In Play Tt

Par wtU be B e tte d  t o ^ a f c M  
llanchloter County' Chib eouiai 
whan moat at ODWntoWPBt’a M  
Wastem Maaaacbuaatta’ praffa- 
rionato ara augnaated by ata asaaO' 
bera at tha touftaig Protoaalnnal 
Golfara’ Assn, touring dreult taka 
pan la tba aacond d »  o f tha 10th 
aanuto MandHiatar f»aa- L o w  
handicap KafKtedhi alao ba in 
tha (told. <

Yaatarday, par waa acnalad by 
only two la a field at 218' ama- 
teura. Ray (Scooter) Benaaoll. for
merly at Stafford and now of 
Pittsburgh, Pau, and Chat Kodk of 
tho Sfmthamptoa, Maaa,> Country 
Club, aharod tba laadaiiUp with 
70a. Scuas^ 22, Club ChaaiipKm at 
the Pittebuigh Field aub, w a n t  
around in 24-28—70 whUo Koalk 
had a 88-24—70. He raaldaa In 
Springflsld. SuaatU to a former 
'Twl League baaaban piayar wbo 
also made a name for hlmsolf aa a 
running back at tho Ublvonity at 
OoBnecUcMt and later at YMIgiritefa-

Yale, Boston College 
Seen Winning Saturday

New York. Sept. ,19 (J*)—Boston’ '̂Ceo McKenna, aound play-i^ler

39-^77 \W»tn .1 
4037—77 d ow n f. 
4136—77 '  ,
4037—77 I

Univeriity, Dartmouth and Brown 
face the toughest assignments 
this weekend as Nsw England col
lege football shifts into high gear.

BU tackles tough Penn State in 
a regional television game, re
building Brown meets improving 
Columbia, and Dartmouth, sport- 
ing a new look and coach to 
match, takes on Colgate Saturday.

Sophomore-laden Holy ' Cross 
figures to h.ive an easier time with 
Temple whhe Boston Cbllege end 
Yale—the teams expectl'd to be 
tops in New England — warm up 
a ^ n s t  Bfandeis and Connecticut, 
respectively.

Have Oreatoet Line
Boston University 'would like to 

improve on Its 1954 record of 
seven victories in nine games. The 
Terriers lost two contssU by a 
single point each and have perha] 
the greatest line In Buff Donell 
nine year* led by Lou Lowly, an 
exceptional guard.
' But In Penn State, BU has 
dra\5rn a rugged opening test. The 
NIttany Lions have been rejuve
nated with the recent schqlaetic 
triumphs of Lenny Moore — best 
runner , in Penn • State htotpry. 
Moore ] won his 5Vay back in 
school on the strength of summer 
school efforts- He was the nation’s 
No. 2 ground gainer laat season 
.with ,i,082 yards and 13 touch

aps
Ill's

IM S—77

41-36-77

4 o i^ n  
4 1 -«—78 
37-41—71 
41-S7—78
41- m —78

433S—79
^ 3
0 3 ^ 3
39- 40-79 
6039-79  
4338-90
40- 10-90 
65-36—60 
44-36—90
42- 38-80
43- SS-80
41-39—8037-43-90Paul P'rrtzard. RoAledgtBUI Kutta. Eidz^wood   . .

Dick Mlchaclz, Torrtnzton 41-39—80 
Bill Emmons, Wsthersfidd 4139—80 
Lou Loitoski. Pequabuek 40-40—80 

Prize list—Low cross. Chet Koztk, 
70: Ray Bcussell 70; Huzo Toraa 71: 
John VIzeant 73: Jim Klriibalrlck. 73: 
Joe CIchon 74: 8. Kaplan 74: Sara 
etchdn 78; Paul Minor.75. IjO'k net — 
(Drawn) Dick Gorman 77-9—31: Stan 
Markowakl 763—47: Ron Sloans 78-13— 
66: Ed Dombowaki 78-13—ddr BUI 
Tumai' 74-4—88; Tony Garro 7M —48: 
Bundy Tarca 77-9—68; Pete Naktrnia
93-36 47: ZiffV Wendrnwski 85-15—48; 
BUI M)irray 84-15-^; Joe Handled to
l l—69; Jim Warner 81-12—61: Smnk 
ObrimskI 97-28—69: Paul Jesanis 
69; 31m Gordon 75-6—69.
Leaders' Cards: - 
Par out 445 534 U 4 -^
Sciissell.oul 445 523 336—34
Kotik out 445 434 444-36
Par in 443 444 443 -84.36-70
Scutsell In .354 454 443-34-34-70
KnsIk In 343 454 .443-34-36—70

Other Manchester scores: Walt^^m-

__the strength of Saturday’s
scrimmage with Harvard. Donelll 
plans to stort PhU O’Connell at 
quorteriMck where sophomore Len 
Hill said eenlor Tom |Lerarlo also 
are in ctmtentlon. John Slauson, 
the Wtoeonsin tranaflBr, gets the 
nod at fullback over Frank Chlera.

Tackle j|m McOulnness is the 
only ’64 etarter returning from the 
Brown eleveh that won six, lost 
two and lied one. Speedy half* 
backs Archie WllHam* and Tom
my Thompson -have to carry 
a heavy ^rden  also.

Improved Knn^ng Attack 
Columbia has quarterback 

Claude Benhom, gtod ends and 
sophomore Ed.SprakeV,  ̂should Im
prove- the Lions' runnlRg attack.

Dartmouth inaugucatto its first 
season at Hamilton, N. Y„ imder 
new Head Coach Bob Blackman 
and bis V-formation against Col- 
gate vriiich to doing some recon
structing of Its own.

The Indians have quarterback 
Bill Beagle, ranked sixth national 
ty in passing lost ysor, and (^pt.

The Elks Bowling League geU 
underway tonight at the Double 
Strike Alleys on Oak St. at 7:30. 
The opiening night schedule pits 
Cavey’s Restaurant against Capi
tol Equipment, Deci’t Drive-In vs 
Fogarty Bros and Lea’s Market 
v*. yichl’a TV. -  w 

The team rtoters for tha aeasoB 
ore; Vlchl's TV—Tony Salvatore, 
a'Srlee Harris, Bill (toss, BiU Mc
Kinney. Lee Wood and Don Jorgen
son. I Deci's Drive-In-^C!hrto De- 
Ciantls, Nick Ambidos, Tom Blan
chard, Nap Pitcher, Hal Woods 
and Walt Sullivan. Lea's Market— 
Yosh SoaieU, Spots Zonlungo, John 
Noretto, Fred Leo, Hector Rivard 
and Zemon Tomulto. C a p i t o l  
Equipment—Maurice .Oorrentl, Hal 
Burnett, Jim Aceto, Ziggy Olbert, 
Ray Beauregard and Alma Duchl- 
mln. Fogarty Broa.—(tone -Roesl, 
Phil Goldstein, Jo* DeSimono. 
Itolph Richmond, John Horan and 
Hal Wols. Ctovey*a ReaUiirant— 
Walt HlUnskl, Joe Btosonette. (tone 
Birico^ Hoi Hartley, Jim Hcordoa 

'sB d J w n e o u t .

Aiidarsoii NC. BUI 8t»%-fnson SC, Mtx 
Schubsrt NC. Prank Obrsmski 51-44—47.

Nd. Jim Bralnard NC. Doc ffimpaon 
81-47—98. sun Watson 47-44—91. Las 
Terry 40-63—83. Bob Boyce NC, Bavin 
Zavarella NC. Lowell McMuIMn 45-42 — 
to. Don Cyr NC. Bill Murray 4 ^ - 4 4 .  
VIn SadowakI 47-44—91. Ed Tomesuk 
43-43—44. Bher Porlertleld 47-60-87. 
Bob Porde 67-39—to. Henry Husfins 
NC. Rocky Alexander N ^  Len 
NC. Otto LorenUen 66,»—46. 
ffiindquii 
41—88. , 
derson

ist 61-48—90. Earl Balls(ep«r 47- 
Andy Thomas NC, Mcrnll _An- 
43-63-85. -  -ZanU NC.Grorze

Gordon Wilson Nc. Hal Glfllo 
88. Carol Barrett NC. Joe Handley 44-64 
— t o .  John Hulllae 48-46—94. Tom Cos-, 
zrove 41-80^1. Tom Faulkner 41-41— 
n . Bob McCann 43-89—12. Paul Ball- 
sieper NC. Henry Rockwell 40-6A--83, 
Russ (tonzwere NC. Jack (k>; 

bene NC. Bill Alien 48-!
43-43—88. Walt Ferzuaon -SHV 

Haefe NC. John Chanu 41-46 -H 
Sheldon 51-45-49.

''^ Î^aUaca Wads, commlsrioner of 
the Southern (tonference, coached 
Duke football for 16 years.

TSekto John O k  and guard Ron 
GoogSr have ettmed three letters 
each for footlmll st the UnlvarsUy 
of Now Moxleo.

and runner but need more help at 
the other bockfleld spots. Monte 
Poscoe w d  Ron Fraser ore top 
notch ends. Center Frank Simms 
and fullback Tom HoU ore lost to 
the team because of off-season In
juries.

o ig a te ’s fortunes ' rest with 
quarterback Guy Martin who say 
plenty of action lost year as the 
briUiont but brittle Dick Lolla's 
sub. 171*: backfleld to sold, the line 
is weakened by graduation.

Temple's'line is strong, l4|d by 
tackle Duke Ponis. but Holy (>o*s 
haa the passing m-tillery to fire 
over it if necessary. I^. ^ d ie  An
derson haq, problems In Worcester 
But they are not at quarterback 
where Jock Stephans, Tommy Rob
erts and Bill Smithers return.

Neither BC nor Yale has depth 
comparable to teams in many other 
sections of the country but both 
have experience and talent avail
able. BC sends Us big line, fea
turing tackle John Miller, and two- 
deep backfleld, against a Brandeis 
squad pinning Us hopes on the 
ppsslng of Jim Stehlin. ' ' 

Yale, pre-season Ivy League 
favorite, will unle'aah iU junior 
backfleld of Dean Loucks, Dennis 
McGill, AI Ward and Steve Acker
man against an improving Con
necticut club that haa another sui
cide schedule.

Saturday’s other games: 
American International at Mas

sachusetts, Colby at Amherst, 
Bates at Norwich, Bowdoln at 
Tufts, Maine at Rhode Island, Mld- 
dlebury at Wesleyan, Bridgeport at 
New Hampshire, Sprin^eld at 
Northeastern, Trinity at Williams 
and Union at Vermont.

now a steel salesman.
Defending c h a m p t o a  Frbd 

Wampler of Indianapolis, Ind.  ̂will 
be bock today to defend his crown. 
Other touring pros who WIH ptgf 
include Wally uMch, . Roebastsr, 
Minn., Lio Biagettl. Wllloiigta^, 
Ohio, Bob Watson, Ardstoy, N.lf,, 
Monte Sanders, Marshall, Tnaa, 
and Ansen Snow, Kiamgstta Laka, 
N.Y. Wampler won vrith' a 67 tost 
year, plus a one hole edga over 
H ar^ Nettlebladt in a playaff. The 
Avon pro wbo srlli play again also 
had a 67 laat ypar.

Two State champions. Vie Pon- 
clera of Shenecossett, tbs Con
necticut PGA king, and Jolumy 
Ctoleakl of Watertown, tho State 
Open chomp, have entered. Former 
winners besides Wampler and' .  
Nettlebladt (1951), include Henry 
Bontempo (1947-1MS2). AI Lohutto 
(1,949), home Pro Atox Hoc)mey 
(1950). The proa will be shooting 
for a top cash award at $000,

TrqU Leodero
Tnditng the leaden yesterday 

was Hugh Torsa at Edgewood, 
recent Wfetherafleld Invitational 
opener, with a 27-24—7L Jim 
Kirkpatrick was the hlghsst Man
chester Country Club npraoeata- 
tive on-the ptha list with a fine- 
37-36—72. Next biNit local sedrea 
were turned in by Joe Gordon 
27-28—75, Paul Jesonto 28-27—‘711 
(Sub Champion Frank Oleksak 
40-36—76, Pon Piper 40-26—76, 
Stan Markowakl 40-26—76, Doc 
McKs* 40-26—76 and HoUy Moa- 
dly 26-40—76,

Yankeeg Announce 
Series iDucat Sale

New York, SepL 19 (d?l—'Hi* 
New York Yankees onhbuheed to
day they would begin accepting 
World Series applications offectivo 
Immediately.

(tonerol Manager George Weiss 
sold oil box anti reserved seats 
would be sold by moil order. He 
said they would be sold in sets of 
two for each customer, . meaning 
that each purchaser must buy two 
strips of tickets—eight in all. Box 
seats are limited- 

n e  two setP'of box seats will 
cost 984 and the reserve 958.80. 
Weiss said the only method of 
payment accepUble to the Yanks 
would, be certified check, bankers 
cashier's check, or U.8. or Express 
money order.

Wai^ Easy Victor 
In Amateur Finale

Richmond, Vo., SopL 29 ( f )  —  
Handsoma Horyia Word lingnrsd 
in the cluUunuw shadows to t one 
laat gUmpoe of the Jamas Rlvsr 
courts where he gained his " g r ^ -  
sot victory in

Dusk had replocad the hot after
noon sunshine. The laat of .tha gM- 
lery wo# thinking r^ldly. on 
hour eoriier. Word hod mauled 
William Hyndman HI at PhOadoI- 
phlo, 9 and 8, for the U A  Amn- 
teur Ciioisplonship.

Outfielder Gene WoodUng. pick
ed up from BoltlmorB lost sum
mer, and hto Cleveland monogsr, 
.were Involved In a 1946 dent 
WoodUng was traded by Clevtiand 
to Pittsburgh for catcher AI Lo
pes, now Indian pilot

Sport Schedule'
Monday. Sept. 19 

Manchester Open, * AU D a y - 
Country Club.

Saturday. Sept 24
High vs. Bristol, 2:15—Mt. Nebo.

vens, 2:30—
Sunday, Sept. 25 

Merchants ys. F t De'
Mt. Nebo.

Jim Doran, star defensive end 
for the Detroit Uons. is concen
trating on offense at end this sea
son.

GUFFORb’S 

BOYS’ SHOP", . 

FEATURES

GOOD SHOES
q

FOR BOYS 
IvtApE BY

MASTER^CRAFTSMEN
-------- a n d  THEY’RE

NOT EXPENSIVE

INDilSMp^ SHOPS

For Boys 
Play f in  Shots 
S4.9S snd S6.98 

Bass Shoes 
, $7.98

Why
•St-
- families

heof with 
Mobilheaf

. . . W P U i O N T  C H A N O t f o i l A H Y T H I N O I

TwiiMKflen biMitbiq—MobOhest irith ip scl l l a d ^  
tive actually cleans aa it heatsl

, Untferm qveillty-Mobilhent meaiis doBD. cnnfrM 
heating, fewer burner adjustmeots. It’s ahmiys tibs 
iime hi^ quality t
PriotHlIy aotnfles-Call us for M o b iq i« t  and W H  
give you prompt, courteous ■ervios...lM p ypor tank 
filled (uitonuU^oUy if you 90 deoiis.

.........................

CALL MHeM 3413t 
.SlLillT OLOW

MORIARTY BRO’i
3uciNTnsr.

•A T

5yl
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I
PAPVT.

B o m  .
^ 4:S »P .M .

. .  CLOSINGTIMT 
CSASSinSD ADVT. 

X  IM B O  PB L 
_e-A0 A/ M. 

8ATCBDAY 9 A.M.
AloM w n xarm

Mol MI-3-5121

Lost and Ptoond

fOOITD—Black, b rqra  and white 
Pr*i*e pup. Call

pODMD — A place w hm  ^  can 
■acme a cooqtlete line of anlttlns ymarn and acceaeoriea, Munped 
gaoSi. emtooMery cottooa and 

. tatttaothcaada. At Tour T anaKwmnm, abv .Aama
CMtaoeSt. Fbaae ML

IXWT—remale tan mongrel puppy, 
white collar, MI. 9-88M.

3
AanoiiBctBioats

CALL BmtiyyDfl unlimite d  to do 
jrour erranoe,, aa a MUn^ence 
or' any emergency. pependaUe, 
leaaooabU and e f f i ^ t  aervice. 
ML 9-8190. /

PotSDoais -S
WAitTEU'•rittfie from Oak 8t. to
vteinlty <jj^ te ra a l Revenue, 0 to
4:48. M^4-8807.

Aoto P rW g School 7«A THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW| By PAGALY ogd SHORTEN
aoto o fuv iifo  n tn ic ttoB. An 
leoHino CD inanxed dual .̂ coatrol' 
ean , - standard or automatic. 
CisaUe experienoed Inatnictora. oSrioiu OcliooL ML 94010,
JTA. 74190.

M0irrL0CK*8 irnm NO  school. 
LemoonSdenea quickly reatored 
Iqr a akUled, courteous matructor. 
r 3 « i— Included. Insured, dual 
ccutrolled standard and hydrama- 
tio eara ML 9-TS90.

vooK W i t  v w m  MfriY
' HCIH.' « m  R OROtR OMI DiMMiR
------------ •S7u;Sf M TUf klOSf —

MANCHESTER Drivta« Academy. 
Manchester’s  oldest, most recom. 
mended, ‘ your safety, our busl- 
neaa license guatanteed. Stand
ard or automatte.' Mr. Mlclette' 
your porscoal instructor. Dial PI. 
S-7349 any time.

X9MMrtAlM0Lt 
.STEAK 90ft

iSTMt CMiLOftIM ARI 
THAT MUMOfty W| SETTER 

ORDER A MEM. 90R 
EACM.OftUSWORM.̂

■

Motorcyclea—Bicycles 11
BICTCLB REPAJRINO, all types, 
English a specialty. Now open 9 
am . to 9 p.m. Mancheater

3da  Shop, l a  Weet Middle Tun- 
te. Ml. 9-acaf

Bnsiness Offered 13
MANCHESTER .  T. Y. Service, 
radio and. T.V. epecialistoidnce 
1984. Charter member* of Tcl**- 
Ml. 946M or ML 3-4607.
AT T, t y p e s  o f  t v  sraiviCE^ 

Radioa and Phonoa
AvaUable At AU Timea 

^hllco Factory SupervUed S er^ t^  
CaU WILL h il l s  

MI 0-9698

So.TO EACM 
Mis OWM 
CAT 5 su ck s 

A TMBOtM 3 
AMD GUESS 
U&M MUCM . 
■TMCV EAT.' / '

' WL'Jlh kA df/^- 
C A 0S9)

usn  wuiTtJOtfl

iM fins and Chimhqys 16-A

, X'M FULL.MAf 
X DON'T WANT

Articles For Salt 4S
STANDARD SIZE pool Ubla, in 
good condition. Complete with all 

— . MI. 84787.acceeaoriea, $78.
MUST SELL at once. 1848 80' fully 

equipped Mobile home, oil drum, 
3 gaa tanka, tool shed and extraa. 
Excellent condition. Price et e 
low ti.500 for quickl aale, . PL 
2-7794. .

Buildinr Materials 47
Framing and Sheathing,

load ,  r ................... per M 899.50
FTuih Doors, from ....e ach  88.90 
Colonial or Clamshell

Casing ............................ ft. 7^ic
Mahogany Plywood, from ft. 19c 
Cellar Sash, quantity ..each 83.10
Windows, from ......... each 813-9S
Shakes, from  ........‘.aq. 813.30
Special Price: 2 x 8  Matched Fir 

Flooring, Andersen Windows 
Wa guarantee aheetrock, rock 

lath with any house that w t com
pletely furniih. We carry a com
plete line of building materials.

NATIONAL 
BUILXIERS SUPPUES

381 SUte Street 
I North Haven, Conn.

Wantsd—To Boy 49

H-PINT ba ll-id e a l  canning 
Jars. CaU MI. 8-1847.

Rooms Withont Bosrd 59
BEAUnrULLT tumlshed epadoua 
room wlth’complate Ught houaa- 
ketplng facUltleB available. WIU 
rant kingla or doublq, ChUdren ac
cepted (Umlted). Central. Reason- 
aUa. Mrs. Dorsay, 14 Arch St.

ROOM TO rent. Inquire at State 
Tailor Shop, 8 BlascII St. MI. 
8-7883. After 8:30 MI. 3-5047.

Telephone CHeatnut 8'-214(1

CHIMNEYS cleaned, recapped, 
pointed and repaired. Call. MI. 
9-2489.

PORNITURE Rapair Servica: 
-Oomplate repairUig, jreflnlahlng, 
restoring on aU types of furniture, 
wymmii Gosds, Prop. Formerly 
of Watklna Bros. TeL ML 8-7449.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
repaired. Licensed. Experienced. 
Slattery. MI. 9-7793.

Heating-—PlBmMn^N^ 17
LENNOX FURNACES and war 
air heating. Earl Van Camp, 
9-5844.

Millinery—Dressmaking 19

-RIDE from Oak St. to 
at. and Middle Turnpike, 

I'd or 4:15. MI. 9-4843.

DOORS OPENED, keya fitted, 
copied, vacuum deanen . Irons, 
guns, ate.', repaired. Sheara, 
fadvaa, mowtrs, ate., put into con- 
diUoo for coming ne^V 'Bralth- 
walta, 03 Pearl street.

WANTED-Ride at 8:45 p.m. from 
Arthur’s  Drug to West St, Boltan, 
Flva days a week. MI. S-5315.

-AatomobOca fa r Salt 4

COMPLETE REPAIRS by S m ut 
R. - Wolcott on wringer and auto- 
matio wadilng maminea, elactric 
ranges, vacuum deanera, motors, 
amaU appUanccs. welding. 180 
Main Straat Ml. 94878.

GOOD WILL UMd cars from your 
Pontlse dsaler. Good prices and 
terms as Iqw ss  83 per week. Me- 

PoDtlae, Inc., ffS Main 8L 
ML 94048.

3908 CHEVROUCr atatlan wagon, 
four door, six pamenfsr, with 
radio, haatar, tlvs naeu^ new 
tires. Vary low m llssgs. TOCSlIsitt 
condition throughout. Bos Bob 
Ottvor tod ^ . Center Motor 8albs, 

s t o ^ —4dl Msto { 4 -
1101 CBBVROUBT Styto line de 
luxe sedan. Radio, haatar, Jat 
black Bniah. In axcallent condi- 
tton. 1949 OldsmohUa'*99’* sadan, 
radio, haatar. In very good condi 
ticn. Douglas Motors, m  Main St.

1908 CHEVROLET two-door sedan 
Beautiful dove gray, finish. Five 
axeaUent tires. Vary^tow mUaage. 
One owner. See Bob OUver on 
this one, a t Center Motor Sales, 
481 Main.

1800 CHEVROLET da hixa tudor. 
radio, boater, good condlUon, 
throughmit. SmaU 4own payment. 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 833

1983 CHEVROLET four door aodan. 
Luxurious gray finish, aU nacea- 
sary aqt^inent including neat 
covers. Excellent tires and In- 
cludm our guarantoa. Saa Bob 
OUver today at Cantor Motor 
8alos,.4|ijl Main.

3947 HUDSON, 880. ML 94371 after 
S p.m.

19M CHEVROLET convertiUe; For 
quick sale, 8U0. MI/S-8518.

IPID FORD COUPE da luxe. CaU 
MI. 9-0118 kfUr 4.

hat

1941 WUXTS-Kour-Doof with aix 
good Urea. Radio, heatar and new 

ittery. Motor recenUy over* 
uled. AU In good condition, 

ice 860. Mf. 9 - :^ .
BEFORE TOU BUt n uapd car 
Saa German Motor ftalas. Bulck 
■alas and ServlOa, ^SM 
atraat ML 94STL Ogm avartoga.

ALTERATigNS — Coat*, suits, 
dresses skirts, etc., also custom 
made drapes, lined or unlined. 
Call MI. 9-6834.

Help Wanted—Female S5
NEED MONEY? Pleasant working 
hours to suit your convenience. No 
experience necessary to atari. 
Write Box Ut,- Herald.

SALESGIRLS wanted for full time 
work. Will train’ to become de
partment manager. W. T, Grant 
~ . 815 Main St,

WAN;raD—Girl, full time, to man
age ibuntain. No night or Sunday 
work. Ap{Uy in person at Westown 
Pharm acy^!# Hartford Rd.

ALTERATIONS FOR dlecrlmlnat 
Ing women. CaU MI. 9-4M1.

Moving—Tmcking 
Storage 20

MELODY RADIO-T.V., phono’a. 
Night calla. Guarantaad aervica. 
lO  9-3280.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and'long dlatanca moving 
packing, atorage. Call Ml.vS4l87. 
H a^ofd  CH. 7-1438.

FEINCES buUt of cedar. Wire mid 
apUt raU, aUo red cadar clothes 
puee erected. Free eiUmate. Ml. 
9-S6U.

ANTIQUES 
ftona on any fui 
m S o u th  Main 
84843.

Refinlabed. Rapairing 
tumltura. Ileman, 

t t .  Phona MI.

MANCHESTER Packaga DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. Refrigerators, waahan and 
Btova moving apeciaity. Folding 

. MI. ■■chairs for ren t 84753.

Painting—Papering 21

HAND AND power lawn mowara 
■barpened and repaired. Work 
guaranteed. Cau for and daUver. 
uaal Grind 
S t Cau 80.

Grinding Shop.
L 94130 or S49T8.

PAINTING—Exterior and Interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings refihiehed. 
Wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates given. FuSy inured. Call 

378 Adama 4g;dwat;d R. Price. Ml. 9-1003.

HONEY WAGON. ShpUo tank seni: 
lea. Installing, repairing, claan- 
Ing. J. P. Fay, 404 WethereU S t, 
Mancheater, lu .  0-3830. -

EXTERIOR PAINTING only. Free 
esUmates. MI. 0-1383.

GONDER’S T.V. Sarvlea, avaUsbla 
any Ume. Antsnna convaralnna. 
PbUco factory aupervlaed aarvica. 

4M.

Courses and Classes 27

Tel. ML 9-14

ASHES knd RUBBISH 
REMOVED

Prompt, Reliable Service

Call MI 9-2145 
Anytime

RADIO-ELECTRONICS. Television 
Servicing. "Learn by Doing" at 
"Connecticut’e Otdeet Electronics 
School.” Fall term starting Sept. 
38, 1955. Enroll now for practical 
day or evening class. For free 
deecrlptive circular phone JAck- 
son 5-3406, or write England 
TechnicaL-Inititute, 193 Trumbull 
St., Hartford, Conn.

P riv ate  Instm ctions 28
SEPTIC TANKS and aewer lines, 
instaUation only. Drywells, leach
ing trenches installed ceUar 
aump-puimia InataUed. Town 
County Construction. MI. 9-4148.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. 
Gehersl cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Rassonsble rates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. MI. 
9-9787. . ■ .

TRAIN TO BE a carbuertor and 
ignition technician. Big demand 
and- high pay for men who know 
newest scientific trouble-shooting 
equipment. Learn in spare time. 
Write for free-facts. Utilities Eng 
Inst., Box N, Hsrald.

Help Wanted—Male 36
Actu a l  jo b s  open in u. s., So. 
Am., Europe. To 115,000. Travel 
paid. Write only Employment In
formation Center, Room 474, 4
Green St., Boston, 14.

JOBS—HIGH PAY. AU trades. So. 
Amsrica, US, The Islands. Free 
travel. Write Dept. 8-R, National, 
1020 Broad, Newark, N. J,

Diamonds—Watche 
--------  "Jewelry '*-■ A A

LEONARD W. TOST, Jewalar, n -  
pairs, adjusts watches axpertly. 
RcasonaUa pricei. Open dally. 
Thursday avenlnn. 139 Sprues 
Street. Ml. 9-4187.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

ARE YOU from^Mlssouri? Do you 
have to be shown\W ell,, we can 
show you a great way to earn 
those extra dollars. Foi\personal 
interview call Avon C o^ctics, 
MI. 9-2814.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

PART TIME waiters or waitresses, 
experienced preferred. Apply In 
person at the Rklnbow Club, Route 
8 and 44, Bolton. MI. 9-8023.

SEASONED HARD wood. Fire
place. furnace or stove, 12,16, 24" 
length, delivered to Jrour door. $18 
per cord, $9.50 half cord. Call Ed. 
Yeomans. PI. 2-7279.

FURNISHED bedroom, sink and 
Frigldaire. Breakfast If desired. 
MI. 9-5081.

B ou sfa For Sala 72
LAUREL STREET—Spacious siX 
room home, two-«ar garafs, Urge 
lot. city utllitiea. F.H.A, nnaaciiig 
available, fip.ooo. HanMi and 
Oonlon. MI. 8-4288, MI. S-llOg. MI. 
9-0765. _______ ,

WEST SIDB-^^wnar must atU 4.,.. 
and 4 duidax, axesUant ahapa. AU 
conveniences. Immedlats occupan
cy, A.C.B. Raalty. MI, 8-2181.

LARGE, PLEASANT room, private 
entrance. Hot water. Parking. MI. 
9-1T48.

SINGLE ROOM for one, with or 
without light housekeeping facili
ties. MI 9-4n8.

ROOM FOR woman or couple, 
quire 18 Avondale Rd.

In-

ROOM FOR rent. Kitchen privi- 
• leges If desired. On bus line. Lady 
preferred. Ml.. 94128.

ROOM f o r  rent. Central, all ac
commodations. Phone ML 8-2170. 
9 Hasel St.

BoardiB  WiDteir' 59-A
BEAUTIFUL new boarding home, 
Just opened. Rates reasonable. Lo
cated 30''Davis Ava., Ro^ville. 
TR. 5-1011.

MANCHESTER
Six'toom Cape Cod with an acre 

of land. On the outskirts. Just off 
the Parkway. All six rooms com
plete. bath and lavatoor, nica view. 
Plenty of privacy. Reasonably 
priced at 813,900. Tough to bast 

sensible .value like this.
• ’

A friendly home situated In the 
Bowers School section, on one of 
Manchester’s nicest residential 
streets. Six good-aixed rooms, one 
bath, pantry, full basement gnd 
one car gsraga. Owners are mov
ing and have reduced the price. 
Their loss could be your gain. Ths 
house Is approximately 18 years 
old and they are the original own
ers. Whv not make an appolnt- 
iT<4nt today to sea this well-built 
home.

Many new ranch homes for sale 
. . from 813.700 to 827,700.

. *
T . J; C R O eK E T P ,-  ■
Real EUtate Broker

Phone Office MI 3-5416 
Residential MI 9-7751

Apartmcfits-^FIsta— 
Tenements 63

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Prodnets ''5 0

RECEPTIONIST for medical 
flee. Good .typist. Knowledge of 
shorthand helpful but not esseO' 
tial. Write Box AB, Herald.

Situation Wanted—
Female 38

PEPPEUtS 75c H bushel. Bring 
containers. Also butternut squasb 
and egg plant. 336 HiUatown Rd.

SHIRT PRESS operator. Must apr 
. ply in person. New Model Laun- 
' dry, 78 Summit St.
SEWING MACHINE operators 
wanted. Apply Ka-Klar Toy Com
pany, 40 Hilliard St.

We are looking for a neat, 
pleasant and willing person, 
who might enjoy working in 
what we think is a congenia I 
atmosphere. This would in
clude both sales and clerical 
work. Experience is not es
sential.

MICHAELS JEWELERS 
958 Main St.—MI 9-4293

GENERAL OP'FICE worker. Per
manent poalUon. Mqst be. good 
typist, small offict-,' pjeasant sur
roundings and congehiar'"asaoci- 

. ates. -Thla opRortuoity should ap
peal to an Elast Hartford or Man
chester lady. Apply Noble A West
brook Mfg. Co., or telephoos BU. 
9-2717.

CURTAINS laundersd, and Ironing 
dona in mys.home. Ml. 9-4383.

~I)og8 -B lrds^^Pcts 4I
MANOmSSTER Pet 
Ufu] baby parakeata, 
sin^ng canariea, hamatara, 
cal Ash, pet foods and m 
988 Main St. MI. 9-4273. Open P 
a.m. to 6 p.m. dally. Thuradaya 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. S, and R  Green 
Stamps.

WANTEnj— Small Fox Terrier. 
Reasonable. Best of home with 
lone woman In country. Rockville 
TR. '5-7894.

COCKER SPANIEL pupa, six 
weeks old. Black, with papers. 
MI. 9-9659. '

COCKER PUPS, male and female. 
Black and buff. Eight weeks, 
A.K.C. registered. H. C. Chase, 
Harmony Hill. Hebron Rd., South 
Bolton. MI. 8-5427.

CUCUMBimS, pick you own 50c 
basket. Paiil Robotto, Birch Moun
tain Rd.

CONCORD GRAPES for sale. 270 
HaCkmaUck St. Ml. 9-3244.

FIVE ROOM furnished apartment. 
Near bus lint. Adults prefeired. 
Write Box K, Herald.

FIVE ROOM apartment with ga
rage and two sunporchea, alao 
Uiree room apartment with ga
rage on 17 Bolton Rd., Vernon 
C (^ . Centrally located near bus 
line, church and atorea. All mod 
cm convenience*, oil heat, gas 
heat, electricity. Adults only. Ref 
erencea required. Writs Box. M, 
Herald.

Business Locsiions
For Rent 64

GENERAL OFFICE work. Excel- 
lent working conditions. Paid va- 
catlona, life ^Insurance, . pehsion 
plan, 87H hour week, will .train, 
see A. Serraio, J..A . Bergren 
Dairy Farms, 1100 Bumaids Avt., 
East Hartford.

BquselioM Servitss 
/O ffe re d  13-A

WOMEN! Help fill Ule need for

Kractlcal nurses. Easy to learn at 
ome, spars time. Good pay 

Many earn while learning. No 
high school required. Information 
free. Wayne School of Practical 
Nuraing, Write Box S, Herald,

3964 CHEVROLET two-door aadan. 
Two tofwjg tw n, radio And haat
ar, mltei
and ̂ e a n .  Ce 

, 663 Maln.
laga. Origii^ 
Motor Salea,

IMS CHEVROLETS>-Cltib Coupe

WANT TO BUY A CAR and had 
your credit turned down? 'Don’t  
give up, aee ’’Honest” Douglaa, 
883 Main. -Not a  financevcootpany 
plan. '  .

WEaVINO of hums, moth. .liqlaa 
SUd tom clothing hosiery rune, 
bandhegs npalred: ripper re- 
placfment, umbrellas' repaired, 
men's riilrt coUara ravarsed and 
replaced. Marlow's UtUa Mind
ing Bbop. •

Bonds—Stocks-r;; 
Ji<Mortgagai ~  31

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
whadcs, mada to meaaure. AU 
metal vansUan blinds at a  new 
low prlca. Kays mad# whUs you 
wait. alarioir’B,

CURTAINS EXPERTLY launder-
and Sedan. PrlM r M t  ahd 15 years experience. Inquire 81
nm  fine. Douglas Motors, 883 Main St ML 9-1077.
Main S t .

Building—Contracting 14

YOU CANT i SEE thase tram tbs 
street. 1M7 Rudaon, 1948 Naah, 
3947 CtMvrolet, othtrs tram - 
888. Look bablnd offlra. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main. ..

3863 CADILLAC DaVUls typs 
eoupe. AU Importsnt sxtras 
Including pewer steering. Low 
mUesge, locsUy owned, beeutlful 
conditton. Douglae Motors. 833 
Main.

3864 FORD Oouhtry Sedan station 
wagofi, four door, eight passtnger, 
hmfter, leee titan 13,000 mUes. 
LUu new 81,790. Cril Manches
ter Red C ^ .  MI. 84111.

3M7 CHEVROLET Aero-FleeUlne. 
Radio, hsiatars,. fogllghts backup 
Ught, window ahieMa, whltawaU 
ttraa, very clqan. ML 9 4 ^ .

TiraO tn fo r  S a ls 6-A
t - r

d u g  CAMP 
G a ^ a ,  Buchland.

tRAkjBR.
U and.\'

Kaaney'a

A«t» PcW i^ Sfiaol 7-A

■/•I

STONE, BRICK.work and concrata 
work. CaU 80, 9-5451 days. MI. 
S-W43. Valentino BeUucci.

MASON — neldstohk' s  specialty, 
sm eat Toth. MI.4430T.

PALMER AND CARNEY, mason 
contractors. Free asUmatst. No 
Job too big or too small. 80. 
8-4793 or RockviUs TR. 8-4744.

GENERAL OonatnicUon, altera
tions, remodeling, plastic Ule, 
counter worA garage, etc. No Job 
too amaU. Eugene Glrardln. 19 
Trotter. 80. 9-8509.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR THE BEST In Bonded buUt 
up roofs, aiungla roofs, guttara, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. 80. 8-TIOT, If no answsr 
caU 'ML 94481.- '

RAY’S ROOFING CO., ahingla and 
huUt up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re- 
nairs. Ray Hagenow, 8H 9-2314. 
Ray Jackatm, 80  3-S325.

ROOFOfO, Siding and carpantry. 
AltaraUqas and addlttana. Call- 
iapi.
atraat
aga. Woriananahip guarantaad. 
t. A- Dkto. iDc., 2ia Autumn 
t tr&  w T i-m p.

Hoofing oad CktauMjrs It-A
r^a tr-  

lao asw Chiomaya yeans* ax-■tea. can 
10. asm.

FIRST AND Second mortgagee 
bought for our own account. FaSt  ̂
confidenual aervice. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 344 Main street. 
ML 8-5419.

EMERGfINCY MONEY can be pb- 
taihed quickly at Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. CH. - 8-8S97-. 
Frank Burke or Mel Redman at 
37 Lewis 8t., Hartford, will traat 
your needs sympatheticalbL.honi 
eatly and .apeedify„ Qptii till noon 
on Saturdays.

Business Dpiportonities 32
LUNCHEONETTE and soda shop.) 
Bldwell’s, 827 Main St. Owner
.must sell due to iUngas, For ap
pointment caU MI. 94128 or 80. 
9-7883,

Hfl|> Wonted—Female 35
LOCAL INSURANCE (iompany has 
"poriUon; open for atenographer, 
Ediphone and shorthand exper- 
iench'-dealrahle. All usuql benefile. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Salary open. Write Box J8, Her
ald.

SECRETARY
ExceUent opportunity for an ax- 

perienced person to M/Combiner 
Uon Stenographer a n ^  clerk in 
Division Sale*, office In Manches
ter, Position requires good short
hand and typing aklll. College or 
buaineas school graduate preferred. 
Permanent posluon 5-day weam 
Paid vacation, group Insuranct

£Ian. Applicant shduld reside in 
lanchester area. Salary arranged. 

Please write, outlining qualifica
tions Including telephona number.

THE NESTLE CO., Inc. 
ing Mata Straat 

Manchaatar 
Room 37

wpJdEN—Earn 180-8138 waaklv, 
M rs Urns aliowtag adult and 
o tild ^ ’s kWAral ta homsa. Naw 
atyla gnop party ptan. Prsa out
fit  Baaltna rahioai 
sr.nitaota.

WOMAN under 50 to work regular
ly as mother's helper and baby 
sitter two afternoons a wtek. Also 
be available to stay_through din
ner hour on occasion and for 
some Saturdays! References re
quested. Phone MI. 9-9557,

INTELLIGENT woman |o take 
care of two children and attrac 
tlve country house., Private room 
and bath, modem kitchen, all ap
pliances, Sat. nights, all day Sun
day off. Excellent salary. Call 
Coventry PL 2-7579 after 7 p.m.

POINTERS- FOR SALE, six 
weeks old. MI. 9-3558.

LlTcstork-Vehicles . 42
WE BUY COWS, cahres and beef 
cattle. Alao horsea. Piala Bras.

. Tel. 8G. 8-7406.
WE BUT beef cattle and calves 
Pay highest'price. Manchester 
Packing Co. 8u. t-1500.

Articles For Sate 45
FOX SKIN Jacket. long aeal skin 
coat, 113 each, small slse. One 
ramcoat and .winter coat. TWo 
men's overcoats, site 4Q-43, - 88 
each. Twa^'pairs of men'a shoes, 
site 8, 82.50 each. Lady-'a diamond 
ring, $35.’ 34. Elm St., East Hart
ford.

TOMATOES, pick with. .ground 
nteaka.- 7Sc a basket. Pick your 
oWh SOc a basket. Michael Kurys, 
French Rd., Bolton.

Household Goods 51
xCLEARANCE

25% discount on all dining room 
furniture. Some, odd pieces, some 
complete. N.

CHAM B^S 
FURNITURE SALES 

517 East Middle Turilplke 
Hours: 10-5 p.m., 7:30-5:30 pun.

Just Look At Thia^
512.18 MONTH 

3 ROOMS FURNirtTRE 
•Brand New

Weatinghouse refrigerator, living 
room, b^room, kitchen, rugs, 
tamp, table, everything.

Only 8360
S«e-lt Day Sr Night 

A—L—-B—E—R—T—-’—S 
43-45 AUyn SL, Hartford 

CH 7-0358 After 7 P. M. CH 6-4690
13’ URRIGHT Frigldaire freeser, 
.for dimlay model. Sacrifice 
$399.95. One only, Kemp’s. Inc.'

FRANK'S la buying again. Good 
Used furaiturO and antiques. Have 
large atock at low price*. 430 
Lake St. 8U. 9-8680. aosed Wed
nesday*.

FOR SALE 8 cu. ft. gaa.reBigera- 
tor. Reasonably priced. 81 Flor
ence St., after 8 p.m.

SPACIOUS Profearional Office. 
Ground floor, 8fain SL Ample 
parking. 8d 3-6900.

AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICES— 
100% Mata St. location. Bark
ing. Apply Marlow’s, S67 Main 
St.

STORE FOR RENT—8’ 4’’x20’ 8’”; 
also one-car garage. Inquire 
Mrt. Urbanettti, 313 Main St.

Houses For Rent 65

FIVE ROOM ranch home, nearly 
new. Attractive setting. ..814,800. 
Owner MI. 9-9616 mornings- and 
evenings.

Help Wanted—Ms|e 36
MEN WITH tree climbing exper
ience. Steady employment. H. F. 
Sweet, Mancheater. Phone 8U. 
8^587 after 6:30 p.m.

WANTED—Janitor for ceqtrally lo
cated building.. One capable to op
erate coal boilers. Apjdy to W, D. 
Loveland. Phone MI. 3-7009

SALES TRAINEES 
Young men seriously inter

ested in A sale.e career. Will 
be trained for Promotion Di
vision of National Organiza
tion.
' Do not apply unless you are 
prepared to spend four hours 
in the field with me that eve
ning. This program can not 
be explained in a phone inter
view. ’

Earning potential fa r  above 
average. Car necessary. No 
canvassing.

- J )■
For Interview Phone 
Rockville TR 5-2572 

Between 11:30 A. M. and 
11 P. M. Only

830.00 DAILY. Bell luminous door 
plates. Writ* Raeves. AtUsbora, 
Maaa. Fraa aampl* and details.

WANTED— Experienced painters. 
MI. 8-8883. (

TYPIST FROM 8 p.m. to 8 a m. 
Ib^rtenced  preferred. Call MI.

TWO FIRST claaa trim carpantara 
now. Two framara. Vancour Oon- 

« atruction Qo. MI. 8-4898.
MAN WITH knowledge of furnace 
Inatallations! Full or part timo. 
MI. 84844.

MASON’S H ELP ER  waatod. PlMBe 
M L 94608. r

LOAM DELIVERED. $3 yd., truck, 
loads. Hot amerite deliverfd, 18.35 
ton. Washed land, gravel, etone. 
Nusedorf Sand A Stone Co. Tel. 
MI. 8-7408.

WOOLEN REMNANTS and tug 
Btripa for braiding and hooklra- 
Jen’a Rug Shop. 68 Talcott Aim., 
RockvUle. TR. 54T0S.

REMINGTON electric typewriter, 
excellent condition. Only twu 
years old, 8225, terms availshle. 
Call T. J. Crockett’a Office at MI. 
8-8418.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
Able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or ranted. Repura on all 
makaa, Mariow’a.

BOLTON—Building gtooe, veneer, 
fireplace, wall stona. flagatona. 
Also slat* flagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. ML 9-0817. Prompt 
Uvery.

BENGAL GAS stov* with gaa heat
ing unit. Good condition. Very 
reasonable. Girl’s teen else, gray 
Jacket. MI. 8-9813.

PEAT HUMA8', shredded. Excel
lent aoU conditioner, -top dreaaing. 
MI. 8-8815. -

AUTOMATIC 80-gal. gaa hot water 
.tahk, five 83" x 85", elx 35" x 
85" storm windows. ExceUent 
condition, kitchen range oil burn
er with drum. MI. 8-0884.

FOUR-ROOM automatic oil floor 
furnace. 8135 when new. ExceUent 
condition, 8^. RockviUs TR. 
8-7408.

OlDgUt Vin e g a r , three years old, 
iOc gaUon: Bring containers. MI. 
84388. ^

FOR SALR—Eight foot chest ol 
dm vm m ^^l|ott. 78 Henry, Tel,

109 FT, SNOW fencing with 4" hy 
’4" comer pasta, BUitaUa for larg* 
ptay pen or pat enclosure, also set 
porch screens for Green Manor 
ranch house. CUl MI. 9-9687.

13 GALLON automatte gas water 
heater, $20. MI. 8-1419.

GLENWOOD combination gaa and 
gas, used short time. Reasonable. 
Call MI. .9-4774 after 4 p.m.

SELLING FOR one of our custom
ers. Year old, never used de luxe 
Kelvinator electric range. Origin
al cost 1360. customer will eacri- 
fice for $125. Thia range may be 
seen at La Flamme • Appliance 
Co.. 15 Oak St.

COVENTRY—Four room fumiehed 
year round house. Bath, base 
ment, modem conveniences, easy 
commuting Hertford. 888 monthly. 
Coventry. PI. 24520._______ ,

Wanted Tq Rent 68
INSURANCE underwriter and fam- 
lly nbeds five unfurnished rooms. 
Reasonable rent. Three children. 
Call PI. r-69n. Write Box 76, An
dover.

WANTED—Two oY. 8 room furn
ished apartment, oY v3 or 4 room 
unfurnished apartment tor young 
working couple. Call *H. 94997 
after 8 p.m.______

VETERAN urgently needs 4 o t  5 
room apartment. No children. 
Call MI. 9-1842, 5:30 to 7:30. Ex
cept Wednesday and Fridqy.^

FOUR OR FIVE unfurnished room 
apartment. Call MI. 9-3343 after

w a n ted  — Four room furnished 
apartment or bouse by father and 
daughter of high' school age. Tel. 
MI. 9-7444. *__________

Farms and Land Ppr Sale 71
LARGSLFARM within ten mtautM 
of the center of Manchester. Over 
100 acres. Choice development 
land. Now on active and produc
tive dairy farm. For detaile, call 
T. J. Crockett at MI. 3-5419 or hie 
residence MI. 9-7751.

REFRIGERATOR We; 
temp, with 50 lb. freeser.'ekcellent 
condition, |76, Coll after 7 o'clock. 
MI. I-8702< - -

eattaghouM, 3 
iser,

EASTERN Connecticut — Excep
tional buya-dairy, poultry farm*, 
with or without stock, 2 to 300 
acr«s. Welles Agency, Coventry. 
PL 2-8872.

THREE-PIECE living room 
850. MI. 8-0800.

set,

FIVE ROOMS of furait^e for salO 
aa Is. Whol'e or separate pieces. 
No delivery, Persmal reasons 
causa me to se|l. MI. 9-0007.

LIVING, DINING, kitchen .geU, 
other household Itenu. -Boy’ri bi
cycle, largA tricycle. Owner leav
ing state. Call 9 to 11 s.m., MI. 

.947M;- - ■
7.3 GENERAL Elactric mfrtgara- 
tor, Excellent conditiaa. Priced 
reasonable. CaU MI. 9-0014 aftor 
8.

M usicsl Instram cB U  53
MUSIC Instrumental. renUl. Com- 
plete line of Instruments. Rental 
applied to jmrchaae price. Re] 
senting Olds, Selmer,------ ------------, — ...............#d'
ler Sind Bundy!* Matter's Music 
Studio, 177 McKoe. MI. 8-7800.

BAND ‘and Orchaatra Inatramaats 
and Plainos. New, used,. rentals. 
Repairing, tuning. Ward Krause, 
87 Walnut S t 1& S-8SI8.

USED Mahd
condition. I

[any Piano ta 
lamp's, lac.

good

WELSH BABY carriage, with pad. 
coUapribta, 8111̂ Good condition. 
ML 9-7081. *

18" GAS RANGE used alx raentha.
Hadstram cerabinatiee earrings- 
rtrallar, hathtart. piny-pa*. |to*-J nntoad. Wntd Kniwn,' 
aouMn. ML 5-7808. -------------

WANTED 
FOR CASH

SAXOPHONE. CLARINET 
and TRUMPET 

CHESTER ACCOROION 
J. t t  Union Street 

MI 5-5705
SALB-RagtOar 8160. fWtagunr- ITwaiant.

Resd Hierald Advs.

"^eONVERSE,
J t .

raNTIMB AN! 
PAPER HANeiNR

* YELCraONE
M I-9-32U

P LU G G ED  I
S E P TIC  TA N K S  

C LE A N E D  
M cK IN N B Y BEOS. 
Sewage Dtepaa*! Gs.

m  5-isos

Invitation to 
Bidders'

Proponed Braebum Road 
Elementary School 

Went Hartford, Conn.
Sealed proposals for the general 

conitructlon, including heating, 
ventilating, plumbing and electri
cal work for the Braeburn Road 
Elementary School will be received 
by tbe Sc.iool.,Building Commis
sion, Room 105, Town Hall, West 
Hartford, Conn., until 4:00 P.M., 
Fridcy, October 7, 1955, *l wdilch 
time all proposals will be pub- 
llcally opened end read.

No proposals will be accepted 
after 4:00 P.M., Friday, October 
7, 1955. Copies of the plane and 
spedfii ations. Information for 
bidders, form of proposals and 
other contract documt:its may be 
i>xamlned at the office of Louie J. 
Drakos, Architect, 967 yarmlhg- 
toh Avenue, West Hartford, 
Conn., F. W. Dodge Corporation, 
20 Isham Road, West Hartford, 
Conn.! and F. W. Dodge Corpora- ' 
tion. 858 Park Squara Building,' ; 
Boston, Mass.

General contractors only, desir
ing one set of plans and specifica
tions for their use may obtain the 
same upon reqbeat and a deposit 
of 850.00 :n the form of-check 
made payable to the Town oi West 
Hartford,'Connecticut. Tliit $50.00 
is refundable '  the plans and 
apecificatlonj are returned in good 
condition to the Architect writhin 
ten days after the close of the 
bids.

General contractors wishing ad
ditional set-)' of drawings and all 
other subcontractors wishing acts 
6f! plana and speclficeticna may 
purchase the same at the coat of 
reproduction. All checks should be 
rita$le payable to the Town of West 
Hartford. Plans and specifications 
may b« picked 'up at the Archi
tect's omce from .September 19th 
on.

No bidder may .withdraw hi.s 
bid within 30 daya|!fter the actual 
date of the opening-^thcreof.

The Town of Wejt HqrttonI re
serves the right to w a lv b ^ y  in- 
formalities In or to reject aqy or 
all proposals.

Canli'actors are Faq leated 
comply and conform strictly with' 
tha Information tor Bidders, Bid 
Proposal, and inatructiona con
tained therein.

Charles Ji Lyon, CImirman 
School Building Comro’aaion, Towm 

of West Hartford.

V^anted
WOMAN TO 

CL^N OFFICEI
SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON
Apply In Person 

13BI8SELLST.

RAUGE MAKER 
TOOL MAKER 

MACHINIST
TOP WAGES

* MEN 
WANTED

mmt B m t i> p irt— lly  i
■awl h u «  warhtag 
h* aaeka aivaaea 

aN*t aaS fl**M l*l aa «Mr>ty la 
ralam  far hapwt •fCart u t 6 
iM a n  Sally. App«y ^ -

•as O BNTnM REBY  
MANGiBSneB, CONN.

- ' : ' P 9 5 U E 8 S u l i .  or . 
_Appa5itoWBl O a l l l Q M

This is a small shop that 
is czpandiiif rapidly. Op- 
portu^ty for adTancammi 
M anUmited. Write for in- 
tenriew, fiviiiK Sfe luid 
brief eutUne of expetl*B88 
aad adncntioii. -

WrifM
EoxH
Horold

■1.

Boosib Par Ssle 72

■ \
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Fnr Bsl* 7S
330 MrtUNO St.-G ptoai „ MlUt 
tiime badraeaa haase. Tao-ear ga- 
raga, .amM t* drive. Bath — *

and Go.
MANGHESTBR-4 raom elder eo* 
lonlal. 3 hatha, enclOMfl porch, 3- 
ear garage, smaelte drive, axtrg 
lot, convenient locatipn, 118,700.

'  t^tSoo^ *  Howtaad. lUalter. MI.

^ X  MOUNTAIN Drive, Vernon. 
Lovaly three bedroom raaeliy  ̂
breasaway and garage, larg* 
woodad lot. Gaaton Realty Ck>., 
168 School SF. MI. 04081, ML. 
t-9881. \  '

BOX MOUNTAIN Drive, Vaiadn— 
Naw six room ranch, taro* not 
of land, finplaca, caremle t  
bath, birch kitchen cabtaets, fi 
basement, attached garegr ames- 
Ite drive. 831.100. Warren X. How- 
land, Realtor. Ml. 1 4 ^ .

87 liLA C STREET—813,800
V tairga 6-room Cape Cod, 8 un- 
flniahed, plaetored walle, fireplace, 
hot wator hast, copper plumbing, 
large klUheh and cabinets, alumi
num storm windows and screens,, 
extra deep lot. A good clean buy. 
Call Charles Lathrop—MI 9-0384

78-80 LOCKWOOD ST.—817.500
2 family duplex, excellent ogn- 

dlUon, a oil buraere, well landi- 
scaped -and- near . schooL Gooq.in; 
vestment property.

CaU Earl Rohan—MI 3-743S
Land for sal* ta piece that can 

be subdivided.
8 Lots—1 150 X 200—81.500 

1 175 X 300—81.700
Call Phil HalUn—MI 0-0331 

MANCHESTER ASSOCIATES 
Realtors

$8,900 TWO BEDROOM ranch, Just 
redecorated, plastered, oil heat, 
full cellar, centrally located. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Realtor. MI. 
9-5132, MI. 9-4894.

s ix  ROOM Cape Cod, full shed 
dormer, 1% baths,, fireplace 
amesite drive, hot water oil heat, 
city water and' sewer, lot 60x120. 
Convenient lb bus, achoola and 
rhurchea. Not a development. 
Sensibly priced. tlS.SOO. A. : R. 
Wilkie A Co. MI. 9-4389.________

811.900 — 38' x 85' Ranch, nearly 
new, excellent condition, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, tile hath, 
nearly 3 acres good land, large 
trees, 'auburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml. 84132, Ml. 0-4804.

GLASTONBURY—Brand new bed
room ranch. Two flreplacea, 
basement garage, amesite drive, 
lot 100 X 300. A real buy at 817JW0. 
A. R. Wilkie A Co. Ml. 0-4889.

TWO BEDROOM ranch, in Sylvan 
setting wUh lake view and lake 
privileges. Fireplace, carport, 
large kitchen, ample cloaeta, 
■elect oak floors, baseboard radia
tion, also Cape Cod under con
struction. Coma .out today and de
cide on your future home. Ply
mouth Lm c , off Tolland Rd., Bol
ton. Tel. builder aifford Stevens. 
Ml. 0-2206._________ __________

MANCHESTER, 80 Ferguson Rd. 
Open for inspection, new three 
bedroom ranch, AA zone, high 
elevation, near town. Sewera, city 
watar, sldewalka, road to be 
paved soon. 18’ x 28’ living room 
with fireplace, birch cabinets in 
9'9" X i r  kitchen. Entrance hail. 

T h re e  outside doora, front porch, 
amesite drive. Baseboard hot 

“ "Twater oil heal. Ceramic tile bath. 
Full basement with roughing in 
tor second' lavatory^ Enclosed 
stairway to attic. All firat quality 
materials and workmanahip. Also 
■everal other homes of ranch 
Cape Cod, split level and colonial 
t>'pe now under construction and 
available aoon." Priced from' 
818,900 to $30,000. Builder-Owner, 
Thelma J. Escott. MI. 0-7883

97 STEEP BOLLOW LANE
Distinctive and ^rsetkal. 7 

room sinflo orttli t  ear at- 
tschod gsrsgt.

4 Oloepinf Rooms 
2 Complete Bsthe

1 Lî vntory
2 PiinpIscM

Rscrestion Room In Basement 
' Open Porch 
Lot 100x215'

Vsesnt
c « a

McKinney  brothers, inc.
\  MI S-6060 or Mi 0-3931
$12,500. MANCHESTER, flva room 
C6|^onlal. T w o ^ r  garage, on* 
sera, hie* treaa, near bus. Carl 
ton W. Hutchins. MI. 0-5183, MI.

80600-4IIX-ROOM HOME, oil hot 
water heat, garage, 3-2 acre, 
near bua\ Carlton W, Hutchins. 
MI 041S2.\MI 0-4894. '

NEAR EAI 
room garrli 
condition, 
hot w ater 
only 810,000.. %tX. m.Matort WEE* 8Q

Center Street. Six 
colonial, excellent 

bath plus lavatory, 
then year old, 

ton W. Hutchliu.
tUA

'h*at\iass

Booses Por Bale 72 W « n t4 d ~ -B e ilia r t« ite  7 i j / t i t r £ r i f / e
78 FOOT curtera raach, five m eau, 
bnem vay, tmoreur pvage; aumy 
oxtrM, qver «few aero, hlrti eleva- 
tlen. eweeptag views, lakes 'had 
hills, suburban. Carlton W. Hutch
ins. Ml. 84181, MI. 9-49M.

‘.ML 94107.

818,000 lAcV THREB hadroom 
ranch, extra.laig* roeau, 30x10 
Uvt:^ room, tUe bath, oil hot 
water beat, caller, 34. acre, lame 
treee, euDurfNm. Carlton W. 
Hutchtae? MI. 04133, MI. 0-4004.

HACKMATACK ST.—IS acme, af- 
fordtag aa excellent view, brook, 
good eara and other buUdtaga, 
near new echooL E. T . Von Ecker, 
Agent, 809 Keeney SL

PORTER ST. AREA, Wetiingtoa 
Rd. Six room coloaial;-m  hatha, 
caMaat kttebea, dtab washer, dla- 
poeal, fireplace, storm saah, de
tached g m g e. Convenient resi
dential palghlKMhood. Many 
extraa. $19,000. Warren E. How
land. Realtor. ML 84000.

UamNOB .WANTKD Siagia. 
two4aiaUy. thvae feailly, hurt* 
naio pnpettjr. BavoaMuiy easli 
bagen. MOrtgagaa anaoged., 
PlssM  eau Oratt* L. qjm isdio, 
Raaltqr, ML *4878. IN  B«aT  
Stm t-

a r e  Y O U ; (XIN BID ER IM O  
8 E L U N 0  y 6 u K  P R O P ER TYT  

Wa wot appralM your arapertyl 
(rae and wltnout any eWHatlon. | 
We alao buy property Cor eaah. 
Belling or baytag eoataet 

S TA N L E Y  B R A T. R tidtor
b r a e -b u r n  r e a l t y  

-M1-S-837S

WANTED—64 room houae, be
tween 811,800 and 114,800, elao 4 
room under 811,600. Several cliants 
with larg# down paymanta. Ctarl- 
ton W. Hutchtaa, ML 94133,

I Y o u th  F in ed  $75  ̂
F o r D riv in g  C ar 

W ith ou t L icen ee

' Lots For Sale. 73
KEENEY ST.—Beautiful lota, 100’ 
X 300' within walking distance of 
shopping area and bus. Utifltiaa. 
Priced right. E. F. Von Ecker, 
Agent 600 Keeney St.

BOLTON—Fumiehed cottage. Gloee 
to lake. Write Box U  ̂ Herald.

MANCHESTER 
bedroom ranch nraplace.
cellar, amesite driv4 lot 90 a 
g o ^  loc^on, 916,000 A, R, 
kle A Co. MI. 't-6300. \

id new three 
ilace. Full 

x ISO, 
WU-

Cepe. 
] yard^ 
\813,20O.

MANCHESTER-Six rool 
Oil heat, nice wood- 
Msiny extraa. Full price'

- Rockville—Two family houte, one 
three room and one five \room 
apartmenta. C^ty utilities, \  full 
price 85,800. Short ways out.\Six 
rooms spilt level, lake front >^ar 
round home. Patio, sundei 
knotty pine finish, fireplace, tree! 
etc,., full price, $15,750. Call th- 
Ellsworth MlUen Agency, Real
tors. MI, 8-0930 or Mr, Higgins, 
MI.; 3-8809.

Basic And'Smart

ATTRACTIVE three yeare old six 
room Cape Cod with five finished 
rooms. Very desirable location. 
Owner being transferred. Call 
owner between 7 and 9 p.m, for 
appointment. MI. 9-3305,

6 CHOICE 33,000 LOTS 
HALF-ACRE HOMESITES 
ALL HIGH, DRY, LEVEL 
OAK ST. a t GRANDVIEW 

^ A U n iM N  ilEIG H TS 
P.O .Box 7.41 -

SabarbsR For Sale .75
BOLTON—Custom doslgiicd thre* 
'bedroom ranch. Youngatorwti 
kitchen, outetandlng bathroom, 
colored fixtures, car portj^ameslte 
drive; large shaded lot. Price re
duced. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. MI. 84800.

MANCHESTER 
HIGH LOCATibN

Hils distinctive six-room Co
lonial has a  charming living room 
and dining room and beautiful 
knotty pine cabtaet kitchen, For
mica countera, fan and la wired 
for an elactric range. Lavatory 
downataira, bathroom upataira. haa 
built-in vanitjr. Maater pedroom 
and two good alsed bedrooma up
ataira have walk'-in clOseta. -The 
recreation room has a  fireplace 
and ta cheerful and cosy. A laundry 
room, hot water oil heat, combi
nation Ruaco windowa, enbloaed 
knotty pine porch. One car garage. 
A beautiful landacaped yard with 
o v tra  100' frontage completes this 
home. Ideal for children in a re- 
fiped neighborhood.

Excluaiv* With
FRANCES K. WAGNER

Realtor 
MI 3-1157

ANDOVER BOLTON 
COVENTRY

'5-ROOM RANCH (1050). Base- 
ent garage, large fenced yard, 

view. Asking 810,500.
kTOP 5-Room Ranch. Flre- 

pla^, basemanL 1-3 acre, artesian 
weU.Vnear bus and atorea. Asking 
812,700. Also, .newer 4-Room 
Ran<fi!\ Only $7,900.

OLD Cap* Cod, 8-rooms. Modem 
improvements, Dutch oven fire
place. garage, 1% acres, brook. 
813,900.

S c o iit G lee  C lub  
H eard  a t  F a ir

An outstanding performance of 
Binging was praaentad by the Man- 

. Chester Girl Scout  Glee a u b  four 
times yesterday afternoon at tna 
Eaatera BUtaa ExpoelUon, Spring' 

afield, Maaa.
The glee club, tmd^r the direc

tion of Mra. Edith n te rseh , per
formed from the platform in the 
youth building at the cxpoaliton. 
Today eight volunteer! from the 
Manchester Girl Scouts hava bean 
a t the exporlUon, manning the 
Girl Scout exhlbita, the theme for 
which 1* "Girl ScouU Are Good 
attaens." Different Girl Scouts 
and adult vohinteera frOm nearby 
communities are attending the 
exposition each day of the fair 
to help man the booths and alko to 
demonatrate'aoma phase of Scout 
tag.

Members of tha Girl Scout Glae 
a u b  who sang yesterday Include 
Carol Johnson, Mabel Swanaon, 
Dolores Carcio, Garda Osola, El
len Arendt. Ellen Brown, Ondy 
Nylin; Roberta Johns, Dolores 
York, Sandra Smith, Joy St. 
Pierre, Sue Croaby, Eats Orcutt, 
Joan CaUkU, Alma Scott. Betty 
Rowley, Roberta Thorpe. Barbara 
Ziltaakaa, Mary Rita LaMott, Mary 
T ana. Frances Nylin, Sandra Me- 
Kenney and Marilyn LaPoint.

Salt Box Colonial., 
acres. Reduced to

ORIGIN A1 
8-rooma, 4 
812,600.

30 ACRE f ARM. 7-rc 
sound condition, bam,
Inga. $10,500. .

STATE ROAD., Older 8-room 
house, % acre. $6,800.

-room house, 
outbuild-

C ou p le S u rp rised  
O n A n n iversary

INVESTMENT property, flve-fam:. 
ily house. Ehctra large lot, 10% 
return on inveatment, asking 
$26,000. (tall Agent MI. 0-5220.

MANCHESTER—81x large cheeriul 
rooms. Sunporch, Three . scree 
fertile lend. Downstairs lava
tory, upstairs bath,' oU steam 
furnace. Call Madtltea Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-18(1.''

CAPE COD—On qulst street, aix 
newly decorated roonu. OU burn
er. big yard, with tree*. Price 
813,200. Call MadeUn* Smith, Real- 
tor. MI. 0-1043. '

Many others from M,000 and up.
WELLES AGENCY

, Main St., Covehtry—PI 2-8873-

BOLTON—Many,, liatinga, new and 
used. If you are sea rch i^  tor 
property ta Bolton, this taftha of 
fice to contact We knojF ut prac 
ticaliy every place ^ -p ro p e r ty  
that is on tha markaf. Stop in or 
call T. J . Crockett’s olfice at 344 
Main St., Mancheater (MI. 3-5416) 
or a t'h is  home In Bolton' Center 
(MI. A nsi).

LEBANON—Small farm. 47 acres. 
Seven room home, all Improve
ments. Good bam. Brook. 113,000. 
Talbot. Phono Coventry. PI. 
34000. _______ , ■

STORRS-—Near campus. Attractive 
five room Cape Cod. Two bed
rooma and bath upataira. Fire
place. OU heat.’ One acre wnh 
trees. 813,000. Talbdt, Phone Cov
entry. P r  34600.

Wanted—Real Eatate
WANTED — A two-famUy house, 
duplex or flat. Write Box W, 
Herald. .

Mr. and Mra. WlUlam Sander
son, 47 Edgerton St., were guests 
at a aurpris* party Saturday even 
ing at their home ta honor of their 
50th wedding anniversary, which 
occurs tomorrow.

The; party-wa# given by Mra. 
Rachel Morrison, a sister of Mrs. 
Sanderson, and Mra. Myrtle Suhle, 
their niece. Relative* and friends 
from Mancheater and Massachu 
setts attended. The couple was 
presented with a purse of money, 
and an anniversary cake for the 
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson were' 
married ta St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church by the Rev. Mannfcig-'gr 
Bennett oh/lMpt. 20, 1905. 'untU 
retiring aaveral years ago. Mr. 
Sandersqil was employed a t 
Cheney/Broi*., Mra. Sanderson is 

‘ well khOwn aa a  Past mistress of 
Daui^ter* of Uberty,„N0s U5,

ReckvUle, Sept 19 (Special) — 
A Varaon youth who luui baan *r- 
rastad thre* tlmta thia yaak for 
operating a motor vahlele whUa 
hi* license was under euapenelon, 
was Sned $75 for that offense in 
City Omrt today by AaooclaU 
Judge John Moran.

Gilman M.-White, IS. the 
fendaqi. also faceivad a 80-day 
suspended sentence in ToUand 
County AUl and one year proba
tion.

Defense Atty. EUwln M. Levitt 
contended during the trial the 
youth had been lUegaUy prosecut
ed a t hia April appearance _ln 
court when h e . was found guilty 
of speeding and violation of the 
rules of the road as well a* oper
ating a vrtiicle with his license 
suspended.

Levitt said tha State Statutes 
holds a man can not be convicted 
of speeding and rules of the road 
arriving from tha ‘ incident that 
brought About his arrest.

LavItt sought to gain the leni
ency of the court on the basis of 
the alleged injustice don* 'the 
youth ta th'a ApriJ trial.

Prosecuting Atty. Harry lijgg  
JtfttWiteS. JAYjtt’A: gleg, l»y,.sayta 
'this case la literelly a  contempt 

for the law and ought to be stop
ped.” *

Fall to Show ta Court
In other court cases, warrants 

were issued for the arrest of four 
men who failed to show up to an
swer charges of apeedtag. Bond of 
$50 waa set for each of the men. 
They included: Joseph W. La- 
Polnte, 20, RFD 1, Rockville, and 
Thomas R. Provencher, 25, Biidge- 
op rt

The case of Earl Campbell, Ver
non, charged with intoxication was 
'continued one .week tinder 825 bond 
and the case of Lewis Jones, 21, 
Rockville, charged with operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
Influence of intoxicating liquor or 
drugs, was cbhtlnued until Oct. 17 
under 8150'bond.

Other Ooeea Heard 
Other caaea heard include: Ralph 

P. Nadeau, 30, Hartford, speeding, 
continued on* week; William J 
Shrotell. 30, Saiington, bpeeding, 
continued until Oct. S; Joseph N. 
Parent, 30. Hartford, speeding, 
fined $16; Newton G. McLean, 21, 
Glastonbury, seecding, fined $18;

Anthony B. Boras, 31, Hartford, 
rules of the road, auapended Judg 
mbnt; Donald T.'Silva, 38. Bridge
port, speeding, bond, $18. fo rfe its ; 
John E. Emerson, 16, RFD 1. Man
chester, speeding, bond $18. for
feited.

Aurel J. Arsenault, 32, Fair- 
haven, Mass., speeding, bond $18, 
forfeited; Richard W. Bernard. 38, 
Worcester, Mass., speeding, oper
ating without a license,'bond 837, 
forfeited; Russell . Baker, ' '84, 
Bloomfield, N. J., speeding, bond 
818, forfeited; Louis Hittel, 38, 
Brookline, Mass., speeding, bond 
818, forfeited.

Roy F. Clapp, 2i, El Paso,

Texas,/ speeding, bond 818, for- 
feitodj Fraacta K  Antooh, S3, Mod- 
way, Maaa, epradtag, bond 818. 
fotfaltod; Isaballa Ryon, S6, E. Me- 
Kaeaport. Ftnn., apeedtag, bond 
818, forfeited; Henry A. r  
81, BlUngtoc^ (weratlng

rorfeltod; Henry A. Kqbochus, 
llingtoc^ (weratlng umlle U- 

cehse suapeaded, operattag while
tatoxleatad, conttauad for one 
weak; HarrU U  Brewar, 31, Ware- 
hotto* Point, operating without 
license, fined 835.

jtophie C. Kowolaki, 40, Putnam, 
fallur* to reduce speed, bond $18, 
forfeited; Robert m nukl, 19, N. 
Belltaore, N. T., passing on right, 
bond $15, foffeltM.

Middle Ittko., Saed 89, oad-89 for 
operattag an iieraglatered awtor 
vehicle; Harold W. Howe; 85, East 
Hartford, 819 h o ^  fOrfsltad; Al- 
land W. McLoaa, 83, BpriagSehi 
Maos., 819 bond forfolt«$: Frank 
A. Formica, 41, of 48 Linden B t. 
Snad 89; and Donald D. Borg, 99, 
of 89% Garden B j^ .graated  ,*

Jamea Fitspatrick.
Woodland St., was fta*d'89 for 
paaalng a  rod light.

€cnirtGises
- A Somerset, Maas., man, who 
pleaded guilty Saturday In Town 
Court to operattag atnotor vehicle 
while under the Influence of in
toxicating liquor or drugs, had the 
plea erased today to allow further 
inveatigatlon of ithe case.

John W. Reed, 34, was arrested 
Thursday by Patrolman Raymond 
Peck and told the officer he had a 
recent conviction on a similar 
charge In Maaaachusetts. Bond in 
tha case was set at 8800 and Reed 
was unaMa to raiae it.

In a  late-runnihg court aesslon 
Saturday, Reed pleaded guilty but 
the- case was continued for fur
ther Investigation until-'Sept. 24.

Today .the plea was erased and 
Reed was taken to the Hartford 
County-Jatk hafAUse.Jie. hss been 
unable to raise the bond. Court of
ficials are awaiting the results of 
medical teats mad* when h* was 
arrested.

Nathan Taah. 38, of 7 Ford S t, 
waa .fined 875 for resisting, arrest 
Sept. 10. Police said a t the time It 
took three offlcera to calm him 
and bring him to headquartere.

Atty. Harold Garrlty defended 
Tash and said the reason he tried 
to get away from police when ar
rested a t his home waa becaiia* hla 
brother was U1 and Taah thought 
he could help him.

Other charges ut IntogticaJttan. 
and breach of the peace against 
Tash were nolled on recomehda- 
tlon of Prosecutor PlilUp Bayer.

Drivers charged with speeding 
were Louis Sacks, 48, Brooklyn, N. 
Y., fined 825; and Barbara J. 
Umdberg, 23. Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., 
who forfeited a $25 bond.

Other 125 penalties were levied 
against Eugene P. Perkins, 29, 
New Haven, fined; and Peter R. 
Ustro, 21, of 11 Plano PI., who 
forfeited a  bond. Both were 
charged with operating a  motor 
vehicle without a license, and Per
kins was als6 fined 85 for failure 
to carry hi* registration.

Oredore Beudoin, 26, Hartford, 
821 fins; WUliam D. Hughes Jr., 
22, Torrington, fined $15; and 
Stanley W. Page, 31. South Lin
den, Mass., 815 bond 'forfeited, 
were charged with rules of the 
road violations.

Robert Hayden, '54, of 35 Earl 
St., arrested Saturday by Patrol 
man Ra3miond Peck, was fined 
$20 for intoxication..

Five drivers were ctiarged with 
passing stop signs. They were 
James O. Gitilant, 33, of 489. E.

Ctasea continued until Saturday 
ware those of Donald C. Marsh, 87 
Starkweather St., chargitd with 
operating a motor vehicle w h i l e  
under the ihfluenca of Intoxicating 
liquor or drugs, under bond of 
8300; and IVyrna Dale, State Vet- 
eranr H o f  p i t  f i t , ' Rocky Hill, 
charged with a violation of the 
rules of the road.

David Ooury, 45. W i n s t e d .  
charged with epeeding, wa* jgrsmt- 
ed a continuance until Monday.

F irm  A n n o u n ces  
H ill P ro m o tio n

who fMBod'
piM *

B. Paine, m , also of 1

T. John-Hill Jr. of 43 Ellsabetb 
Dr., has been promoted to the 
post of supervisor of applications 
for the Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. Announcement of 
the appointment was mafia by Pe
ter M. Fraser, chairman of the 
board of directors following a 
Board meeting Friday.

Hill Joined the firm in 1939 after 
graduation from Middletown High 
Schrol, J i g  became a senior under- 
writer In 1952. and was promoted 
to assistant lupervlaor of applica
tions last September. He' now suc
ceeds Gaylord L. Paine, who haa 
been named underwriting eac
tAry. • —4.

K i l l ,  an Air Oqrpa vetaran of 
World War n ,  U married and has 
one child.

N ew  F a ir fie ld  *Fire 
K flls tiiu sin essm an

New Fairfield, Sopt. 19 (9)— 
Timor O. K-Hardtag, 57, a  New 
York burtnesomen, died today in 
a  fire a t the Candlewood s^ re e  
home where he lived alone.

State Police reported that fire
men found K-Hardtag’s bad, with 
his body ta it, on top of his auto
mobile in a baoameitt garage. I t  
appeared, they said, that tha fire 
had started In ths garage beneath 
K'Harding’a bedroom In the H>Ut 
level house, . and had burned 
through Urn coiling.

Dr. Frank M. Ooldye of Belhel, 
medical examiner, said K-Hardtag 
ditd of MDhVXlAtiOll.

s ta t*  PoUcb idantUled K-Hard- 
ing aa a  consultant on International 
trade and Infiiistry with officaa a t 
1 Hudson SBt New -York.

K-Hardtag was a  leading 0|>- 
ponent of a  ptan which would have 
trahsfeired the cast shore of New 
Fairfield, out off from the rest dfi. 
the town by Lake Ckndtawood, to 
the adjacent town of' Brookfield.

Hi* Genaral AsseiaUy approved 
the proposal, aubjrat to  reftrenda 
in the two towna New Fairfield 
approved the' transfer but Brook
field refused to a !c c ^  the four de
velopments InvolvedT

yestarday on RL 15, 
bended ta West Williil. 
charged with reokleao drivtaF and 
evading respoaalbUttjr by Btata 
T ro m r  theodora SMlber dC Tba 
Staftord Springs Bsmacks.

Albert D. craSby,' 6L s8 B u t  
Hertford, wee tekan by ambulaace 
to Johnson Memorial Hoqpltal in 
Stafford Springs this moaning with 
lacerations of the scalp uttue be 
was Involved In a  rear-end eoUt- 
alon on Rt. 15 with a  car drive* by 
Antoq).o Valencia, 60, e t NowBod- 
ford.

Tw o of tho 'four peasenfora In 
Valencia’s car were treated for 
alight tajuriea a t  the Rockville 
hospital and released. S t a t e  
Trooper John Yaskulka of the 
Stafford Springe B am eks 1*'’ In- 
vestigattag the accldenb
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For those who
'  LESS LIGHT, PLEASE

Albuquerque, N. M. (P)—At the [ 
outdoor drive-ln movie the door of 
the snack bar kept swinging open 
in the wind. A big light bulb sent 
a beam smack Into the. eyes of the 
movie goers every time.

Finally one man opened hla car 
door, strode to the snack' bar, 
banged open 'the dbor, unscrewed 
the bulb and smashed It on the j 
floor.

Wish to vote

Rgdianf Csntsrpiac*!

A M E S ITE  D R IV E W A Y S
- expsanr in staueo

Base Grading — Sitachta* Spread — Forma Set — Power Rolled 
Also: Parktaf Lots — Tennis Courts — Walks 

Tbnna Arranged If Desired 
T 0 %  FOB CASH TRANSACTIONS 

> ALL INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED BT

D E M A IO  BR O TH ER S
— ESTABLISHED 1998

CALL NOW — ANYTIME x
MANCHESTER 80-8-7881 - .  HARTFORD CHapel 7-iMl7

on TO
SEPTEMBER 2O9 1955

call the following phone 
numbers tor

TRANSPORTATION:

26 INCHES

B182
,1048

Foundation of your w*rdrob# for 
a  new oeaaon—simple button front 
style to wear with or without tk* 
accompanytag blouse.

'Pattern No. 8189 is In slMS 10, 
19, 14, 18, 18, 20[. Size 12. dreae, 
9H yard# of 35-tach; blouse, short 
sleeve, 1% yards. > .

For this pattern, aend S5c ■ In 
coins, your name, address, 'slse 
desired and the pattern number 
to SUB BURNETT, THE MAN- 
CKBBTBB BVBNINO HEE8IS>, 
1188 AVB. AMERICAS, NEW
To r e  M i" n * t *

The new fail’A*wtater '58 Iraua 
«f Basic Fashion, our ..complete 
patteni magaxtaa Is filled with at- 
traictlvii, new easy styles to d*Ught 
hegtantr and uM ^rt Don’t  miss It 
I eand 35 c ra u  today for your

I I

You’ll enjoy crochaUng this ex- 
qulslta eenUnplaoe, and uaing It 
wkph you see the radiant-glow it 
giviM to tabletop It may adorn. 
A 36klnch beauty!

Pattam  No. 9367 contains cro
chet directiona; material require
ments; etltch illustrations. • 

Send 3Sc ta ooins, your-name, 
addreee and the pattern number 
to ANNE OABOT, THE BfAN- 
iSU M IEE EVENING BEEAU>, 
1188 AVK^'AMEEIOAS, NEW 
TOES S8> N, Y.

Now available— 1965 Neadls- 
work Album printed ta attractive 
colors. I t  •contalnr 56 pages of 
lovely dMgiia—plus 8 gift pot- 
toms. dlrecttoas printed in  boeft. 
Only 98s •  copy! ~

O U T  O F RESPECT _  

; T O T H E U T E  

G EO R G E M cK i n n e y

TH E S E  FIRMS 
W IL L  BE C LO SED  

T U E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N

McKINNKY MOTHiRS. INC. 

McKINNKY LUMMER R SUPPLY CO. 

UTTLE R McKINNiY. INC.

SOliS 
8002 
14115 
812 
8061 
8100 
8168

8067
0003
8013
8127
8102
8094

9«8203
9 - ^ 2

9^0234 
9«8091 
9-1M 9
9  • 1501 

8 -4918
a -

THIS AD BPONSdRED BY MANCHESTER BESTAUEANT ASSOCIATION

•)' f • '■’vif**''
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^ n rlf^ ater Earning ErmUi
'  ,  M O N D A Y , SE P T E M B E R  19, 1981

'.*v.>

;T o w n
No* 78* A* Ni 

,  Wal beM » ipwdia com- 
a  « t  Um MawHflc TtmpI* 
aicht at 7:30. Tb« Maa 

iim W iiM  dMVM win ba axempli
' flH.|w tba lodfa. afflc«n, aaalated 
'1H> fln  I'Utowcraft team. At the 
tmni bibnii of tha thaeUnK there 
arm a  aoUl hour and raCraah-

■ waa horn at tha 8 t 
n Ini Hartford oh 

_  and Mra. Norman 
Boblala; n s  Hartford Rd.
* 8 t  Hridget'* Mothera Circle will 
neat tonight at 8 o'clock with 
lb s . JuUua Bandaaio, 80 Bolton
8 t  , ■ __ .

. dauAtgr waa 
■rtaB o^trt
L n t o M r .  m

■ Washer |
S n V I C E  an d

1 V
1 /■ Repairs
f A U  MAKES

1
T f o t t e r t o n ’ s  |

Fhoaa 30 8-4587 1
I8» Omtor St, Per, of Chur^ |

iouth HathodUt W808. frohpa. 
arhiCh ware to have ca)ab<Ated 
thair Uth ahnlvaraary tMiight at 
the Church, on account of the 
probaMUty of a aavara atorm, have 
p^poned the program to Thura- 
day, Sept 22, at 8 p m.

Paul Oagne haa been appointed 
chairman the 8hag Dance to be 
held by tha Maneheater ^ g a  of
Blka at their home on BlaaeU St. 
OB Saturday. Oct 20.

Hoea and ladder Co.-Na X of 
the 8MFD will hold a drill tomor 
row night at 6 o’clock at the fire 
house.

The Cotton-TVelles families held 
their annual reunion yesterday at 
the Buena Vlata Clubhouse, West 
Hartford, with an attendance of 
120. A buffet luncheon waa 
served. Election of officers and 
reports ,were highlights of the 
business meeting after which a 
social time was enjoyed. It wa.s 
proposed to. hold th6 r®union *t 
the iAnie place next year, when it 
la hoped tor an even largac attend
ance.

The regular meeUty of I^ugh- 
tars of Liberty No; 17. IX>LJ, will 
be held tomorrow night in Orange 
Hall at 8 o'clock. A social with re
freshments, in charge of Mra Ma- 

Dougl8t~and~ her - cornmHteey 
follow the meeting.

. rpamlly Night," scheduled . for 
this avaning at ,mo Buckley School 
has been canceled because of the 
approach of Huirtcane lone and 
tha uncerUlnty with regard to 
the storm in this vicinity. The 
entire proarram will be postponed 
until Tuesday, Sept. 27.

It the weather is favorable to
morrow, the Golden Age Club 
members will leave Orange Hall 
by bus at 10 a.m. for the Spring- 
field Fair. If it rains they should 
telephone George D. Edwards, 
president, 27 Ridgewood St-

The Hilliard Association, Inc., 
will hold Its first monthly meeting 
of the fall season tonight at 8 
o’clock in the lounge room of the 
Waddell School.

The qurtn of Peace M o t h e r s  
Circle will hold a meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Jacobsen, 69 
Bretton Rd., Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock.

Pastor Delivew 
Prayer Sermoidt 
At North Church

#■

’ I

Rvf pT«8t pfa«8 8•HIn98 of Horksr't 
fomoui Chaitorfon, Corinthian, ote, din- 
norwaro at only ffCi whili thiy last. Rog-
ular valut loautiful colon u^der

■ glaso for pormanont lifotimo finish, mc- -  

contcd by. Mntrosting whito gadroon 
border. Rrit timt over ot this price. 
Place settings consist of cup, saucer,

, fruit,X bread end butter plete end lunch-,. 

eon ploto. ^  ~

GrMit StiiBips Given W ith  Cieh Seles. '

The J W I U U  COM
> AMNCHISVBR .COMM*

DAV N o. 17 Auxiliary will hold 
a regular meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at . the VFW Home. Plana 
for a gold star mothers-dinner will 
he discussed. Refreshments will be 
served following the meeting.

Hiss Marjoris McFarland, 204 
Eldridge sjt^ _ha.s bsfn ..honored 
recently , with two miacellaneous 
showers, one at the home of Miss 
Marion Chaponia in Buckland, 
who will be maid of honor.at her 
wedding on Oct. 1 in St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church to Arthur High- 
ter of Old Bolton Rd.. and the 
other at the home of Mrs. Elvelyn 
Donahue on Adams St. She re
ceived many lovely gifts. •' ^

The' oil painting class, sponsor
ed by the local YWCA, is for chil
dren of fourth through eighth 
grade levels, and not for teen- 
agera as waŝ  erroneously stated 
earlier. There will be one dess 
only, with 13 pupils as the max
imum registration.

Membirra of the SMFD are re
quested to meet tonight gt 7 
o'clock at Co. No. 2 firehouse, to 
proceed from' there to the Wat
kins Funeral Home to pay. re- 
apects to. George HcKfriney, whose 
son, Herbert, la &~member of Co. 
No. 4. . ^

•The heart of Jesus’ radiant 
prayer life wes Hie Intimate rrte- 
tlonship with Hie Heavenly 
Father," said the Rev. John B. 
Post in the North Methodist 
Church as he preached yesterday 
morning oh th#theme ‘‘Jesus' 
Prayer snd Ours."

The preacher suggested that the 
lord's Prayer, which came from 
the Ups of Jesus, Is to be grasped 
in its pi’ofondity by the eager 
seeker after God. The Rev. Mr. 
Post continued: “Jesus gqve four 
general prescriptions of prayer 
which open the way for man to 
have fellowship with God."

The Rev. Mr. Post said these 
four requisites of the prsyef life, 
gleaned from the pages of the New 
.Testament are. "alncerity, secrecy 
of the heart, a few words well- 
chosen and perseverance. If there 
was any one aspect of a man'a 
character which Jesus despised if 
was that of insincerity. Especially 
is this a barrier to a joyful prayer 
experience. A supreme example of 
a sincere praying man is the .pub

lican in Jaaua’ parable. He did.' not 
tal̂ e a prominent place in the 
temple. Hla prayer waa simple and 
to tb« point, teatlfying of his (and 
our) aptritual need: ‘O lord, be 
merciful to me; a ainncrl’

"Thera ia a need for actual 
.physical aecluaion for one’s mind 
and heart to be quiet before God. 
Jeaus directed His followers to ‘go 
into your room and phut the door. 
When he prayed, he left His 
frient^ to- be alone In the desert 
or among tha hillA Thera He could 
be quiet within."

The preacher aald there la al
ways the danger, to the religious 
man that he .will try to Impress 
God with much-speaking. “Jesus 
waa very much aware of those 
who heaped up empty phrases.
Brsvity and directness In our pray
ing ia a virtue tb be achieved."

r>RESORfffiOH?'l
r c A K E m iT  coM i«rN M a> ^

L E T  U S F IL L  Y O U R

^ f o b k i  C lu b  
p o p i t r d i  khiby.

v :

P ^ l c l i  h id ii 
ibvsfB raei*  « m b y  

in lM  o fw B r w M  w n U d iig lt . P ob k i*  hH lik  
p ragn a  e m b y  n 
w n ia d iM t  (M n k to  8 o b i«  l y c i y .  A i« b y  P o lo - 
n io  w  MoMchMtBr w stfiym eieh  b y  in ttr ts  
a w q e  b c d i i*  k o n s e  ^  kkibitt. ^ f o  M w on i*
o d  b e d i ie  s i«  2 0  W m n i o  w «  Ftoi 
nM {a sok  d o  m o g g  B ow otoc  d o  
ro v s fo ro c ji .

P r o c i*  O t o  P op orcio .

To CO nio 
klubu lub

EMERGENCY
O IL lU R N E R  
SERVICE

CALL
W IL U A M S  

O IL SERVICE

MI-9-4548

TUESDAY - SEPT. 20
DEADLINE FOR TICKETS

_____1- FO R THE

RED MEN'S O UTIN G
T O  IE  HELD SU N D AY. SEPT. 25  

\  PLEASE C O -O PE R A TE

C A L L E D  FO R A N D  
D E L IV E R E D  PROM PTLY  
A T  NO  E X T R A  C H A R G E

Ffiii Phannaoif
884 'C E 'K 'T ^ if:' ■■■“  
TEU Ml 8-8814

Plat Lnax Pharmacy
288 EAST CENTER ST. 

TEU MI 8-0898

S A L E O F  1 ,5 0 0  Y A R D S  

3 6 "  FAST C O L O R  ‘

Fine Quality

DUNPHY
>ANGE STUDIO

18 MAPLE 8T. (British-American Club)

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN

• EALLET (c U s s a s  o f  8 )  • T A P  (c la s s ts  o f  8 ) '

• T O E  • M O D E R N

N O W  FO R M IN G
Teenage Ballroom 
and Adults and . 

Mothera Ballet Classes :

TO REG ISTER  
o f For Information 

C A L L
^U 9-0811 ,qr MI 9-0849

i^ fk t  PoHih C lu b  is w q uBstiiig fh o t  oN Polish 
p o o p l o o f  M o o ck o i to r  su p p ort tfcb kom iiig  
o lo e f io o . W o  fo o l  Hidt th o  d o b s  in t o w o ' 
g b o d d  b o  o l o w o d  t o  h old  thoir soe io l fiiiie - 
fk m s  0 0  S w d e y  If th ey  w o o f  t o .  D o o o t d o o y  
thoM  fW s tH M .; For i m m  coN PoHsh C k ib  o r  
H o sto o ro o f- V o fo  yos*

Polish American Club

-r-T'

. . .  1.

C .  R E G U LA R  
y j /  5 9 e  Y d .

Over 50 pattern-s and colorings ail actually 69c quglity 
fine prints and printed broadcloth. Bfiautiful patterns 
for dresses, aprons, children’s wear, draperies, spreads, 
etc. Also bordered patterns for aprons.

IS
riEsciiirTiiiiis!

"O  Like Ike peinicr, we 
aaast aaerdse care in tke 
asixiag o( iaipediems. la 
oar case, owtioa Udoubty 
iadkated because beakh. 
aad avaa Ufa itself auiy 
depend upon onr skill 
aad accuracy. Thai is 
why we employ ooly 
perienced Registered 
PharmaciMt, aad douMg. 
check aacb eompoundiag

■ringfyoai
icorraoocH. 

Jringfyoar doctor’s 
gnccri^oas .here with 
dM assuraace that only 
fresh, Mccia drags will - 
ba uf^. Onr aapla stocks 
ptnait ju  48 compound 
ana tk4 m m  ooasplex 
pratcriptioa proMptly, 
and precisely as ibe do«>  ̂
tor directs. We hope you  ̂
will try ns next lime! ^

a PAY ELECTRIC BILLS W R E   ̂
a YOVR HALLMARK OAJW STORE 
a WE ARE YOUR REXALL STORE

FREE DELIVERY

N O R T H  E N D  
P H A R M A C Y

4 DIPOTS9 UARI Mlt-

r
REG. 79c-89e and 99c 

36” C R ^ S E  RESISTANT 
PRE-SHRUNK FINE QUALITY

PRINTED
y<*- ' S : . ,

Beautiful patterns on dark grounds in -w n d e rfu l  
crease resistant Dnish that washes and irons like a  
handkerchief. .

RE^. 69e SANFORIZED PLAID _ 
H EAVYW EIG H T

SUEDE ' 
FLANNEL

—  - 4 9 * ^  y « i-

B 0 3T8  apd girls will loVe shirts and pajam as made 
from  these heavyw dght flannels. Make up Ikirts, tod.

Th€ J W .H A If COMt
M aaenam aC em f

\

G r ^  
Stam ps Given 

W ith  Cash S a k « .1.

AviMBid Dnlljr N«l Pn m  I w
SapL 11.18M

11,755
Meadwr a« Mw Aadit 
Baraea ’aTi M a n e h e s t e r -^  C ^  m f V illa g e  C h a rm
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Hurricane lone Veers

e miaamf

1

Big RainSf 
High Tides 
Also Fade

T T

High Tide in Downtown Norfolk
Thl* wee the ecene in downtown Norfolk, Va., a« high tides caused by Hurricane lone flooded 

the area. All low aectione of the city were under water. (NBA Telephoto).'

Tampico Wails 
Aid After Hilda lone Toll Hits Five;
Smashes Area Losses in Millions

Rocky, Archie 
“ Title Bout O ff 

To Wednesday

**v Raleigh, N .C ., Sept. 20  (;P)— Coastal North Carolina grimly
Some ; counted at least five reported deaths and property damage

l e i o f  untold millions^ today from  lone, third and worst storm  
to hit the state.th is year. The hurricane Ieft|sev^ral towns 
and citiaa partly or entirely tinder^ 
water. Pouter and communications 
Unaa W’ere dcmoltahed, roads im* 
paaaable, crop lands Inundated, 
buildings were battered, washed 
and wrecked.

Four deaths were reported 
New Bern, one of the hardest hit 
commuhltliM. TWo Vyre identi- 
fled M Benny Sandu-i, 5-year.oId 
boy who drowned In 4 city street; 
and Fred Alfred, SO, of Caah Cor. 
ner, also drowned. The others 
were not identifled immediately.

Dam Keperted Oat 
Thig Highway Patrol at Fayette

ville received a radio report that 
a dam broke at Elisabethtown 
early today, reauUiag in the 
drowning of a child.. The dam 
waa on the Ice plant road near 
Eliubethtown, aboiit' 40 milea 
southeast of Fayetteville, Water 
from, lone’t heavy rain* aWept 
down upon the houee in which the 
child Uved.
■ At Norfolk, Va., damage, was 

reported negligible. The etioirm 
aimdat came to a complete atop 
2S miles south of this port area 
where it was delayed seven hours.

It .wga originally expected to 
coincide with high wafer at II p. 
m.. but it ,waa so delayed that 
tides in Hampton Roads reached 
only three feet above normal.

Allan 1 Wh4n the hiurricane passed her 
Deed eye wa» welt offshore and the Nor

folk area received winde from her 
inner fringe.

In North Carolina, seaside ren 
sort towns and beaches, which 
bore the brunt of hurrlcanea Con
nie and Diane last month, again 
auryeyed terrific 'damage from 
hii^' Udii' iknd ftom winds that 
reachsd 100 miles ait hour. The 
waves at aOme,points broke over

Mexico oil port where at least 12 
were dead and SSO injured in Hur
ricane.Hilda. I

The mighty Gulf hiu-ricene. 
meanwhile, died In north central 
Mexico’s riigged mountains, some 
126 ntillra west of Tampico, and 
threats eased to north of Tampico 
In Mexico and‘Texas.

Gov. Horacio Teran reported 
Uat night thht.9Q per cent of Tam- 
pieo'a buildings, housing a popula
tion of 110,000 and thousands of 
refugses from an eirller atorm, 
were defli.-̂ ged. He called Hilda 
the worst storm in the wind-rav
aged city’s hlatory.

Teran said there had been no 
major dUturbapeea or looting but 
a atate of emergency was ordered. 
Thsi Army wee authorited to re
quisition food, shelter and trsM- 
port for the stricken. The mUfr- 
able city’s only, outside link was 
the airport radio. Water service 
« as restored, but power, telephone 
and telegraph facilities were out.

ITalimIted AM
' Preeldent Adolfo Rula Cortlnes 

ordered unlimited aid for the city 
and other cities damaged by 
Hilda’s tempestuous might. The 
federal health ministry said medl- 
esl Sid dispatched yesterday 

‘ ahould be on hand today.
Teran urged the Mexican em- 

bassv in Washington to Uke stops 
to obtain helicopters fropi Texas
offered earlier by GoV.
Shivers and the Texas 
Neighbor Commlsalon. The Mex
ican Governor said they were bad
ly needed for rescue work.

Ciudad Madero. Altamlra. and 
other nearby towns. Taran ■ aald, 
suffered “considerable ., damage" 
when the atorm struck in early 
morning darkness yesterday. Pood 
and medicines were especially 
needed for the 1 thousands hoiked 
in (cjtpols, public bulldinga and 
private Homes, ha aaW.

The Governor urged last night 
that all aid be rushed by , air. 
Earlier, however, Mexican Air 
Force planes dropped auppIlM 
father than land on .Tampico’s 
airport, reported heavily damaged. 
A ll highways and the two tall- 
r~«d« Into the city were washed 
out by HUda’a heavy rains. They 
had been washed out or damaged 
by nearly 10 days of almost in- 
eesaaht riOn that had accompan
ied tropical atorm,tjiadya.

It was Gladys, and Its acCom  ̂
pahying rains, which swelled the 
Panuco River to floodtide eind sent 
thoueahda of refugees into the 
port city days ago.
.Tuxpan, south of Tampico, re

ported heavy rains, h l^ . winds 
and flooding rivera but said it suf
fered no damage. Veracrux. fa^ 
ther south, said it felt no effecU 
of the storm and that port actlv- 
tiea continued. I

A 4 p m. (C8T) hurricane advl-

(ObaMaaed aa Fag* Two)

Turk Army CloEes 
Three Big Papers

Istanbul, Turttey, Sapt. 80 (»)— 
The Army command govatalag 
Tliifeey’a three largest cities under 
martial law today closed fovr of 
the country-i major newspapers.

The mUlUry ordered the Istan
bul afteiiioah papeq Hergtra 'to 
etaas pUbMcatlon for 10 ^ y s  ba- 
aauaa of tha promlnanoa it gav« 
tha aawa oT a»entMxy «€ 
Stats Dullaer appaal for a tluhlah- 
OraMr raemicIuaUoe.

.•nurse others, all mo _ , , 
araca cleaad for puMiahIng stata- 
M Sts by Rmaar PruHrat IsBMt

(Ceattaoed aa Fags Taa)

Naw ■ Yark* Sept. 20 Iff*— 
Heavyweight ehampien Rocky 
Mareiaao weighed 188<4 pounds 
aad cballeager .\rcMe Moore 188 
evea toda}- for their 15-round 
title Sgkt la Yaakce Stadium, 
pealpoaed a a t i l  10:45 p.m. - 
(EDT) tomerrew because of 
threatealag weather.
New York, Sept. 20 tJP) — The 

heavirweigbt championship fight 
between tlUeholdcr Rocky hlarci- 
ano and challengar Archie Moore 
was postponed today because of 
Hurricane lone.

Weather permHUng. the 15- 
round bout will be held tomorrow 
nigM in the Yankee Stadium. If 
wearaer conditions still are unsUit- 
ablir,. it wjll be. Held Thursday, 

Poatponements are nothing. new 
for Marciano. His second fight 
with Essard Charles waa act back 
twice by rain last September. Then 
Rocky knocked out Charles in the 
eighth round, i

Under State. Athletic Cpmmia- 
i-In Is

ByiTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hurricane lone, billed as 

the worst o f the season, 
ceased to be a' threat to hur
ricane ... and flood-cdnscioys 
Connecticut sbrnTly before 
liqon today <

Shifting her course, after thrash
ing the Virginia coastline, lone at 
mldmornlng veered northeastward, 
toward the open Atlantic, and the' 
Bradley Field .Weather Bi^au 
said if the storm held its course it 
would pass more than 10(> milea 
south oi Long Island.

. ‘rwIn-Threats Fade 
. This would mean, isid the 
W«kther"Bureau, that there-waa 
(> Iso no threat of high tides or 
heev9' rains, but while hurricane 
warnings were lowered, northeast, 
atorm warninga were flown in
stead.

Ught rains were In prospect for 
the northern part of the atate, au
tomatically elicUnatlng the threat 
of recurring disastrouk floods. Ac
companying the rain, the bureau 
aald. would be winds front 15 to 30 
miles an hour.
- Heavier rains were forecast late 

today and tonight for the Connec
ticut shoreline, with aa much as 
three inches in prospect. Winds are 
expected to range between M and 
4j0 inilea ah hour with aome 50-mlle 
gusts.

CouM Shift Again 
The Weather Bureau cautioned, 

however, that aihee the storm has 
rw  an erratic course since it 
Yorined In the Caribbean last week, 
it is likely to.,gain intensity over 
open water and could regain a 
more northerly course which would 
aend It toward the mainland.

Monday.'t flood warning by the 
Windsor Locks w;eather Burtau, 
coming just 5ne rnonth after the 
most disastrous floods in history 
had hit Connecticut, predicted 4

(Coktinued um Page Ten)

Chinese Free 
AfneHcan Pair 
Held 41/2 Yeai-s

Cheering the Fcdl of~Peroh~^
AhU-Perott_ demonstrators. soAed with rsln, cheer W'ildly 

in front of the Foreign Ministry Building in Buenos Aires Sept. 
19 after hearing news that the' govejtnment of President Juan D, 
Peron had fallen. In background ie tiie statue of Gen. San |dar- 
tln. liberator of Argentina from Spanish rule. Peron's strong- 
arm regime fell apart In the faqe of a rebellion by Army and 
Navy forces Who revolted Sept. 16. (AP Wlrephoto_^via radio 
from Buehoa Aires). . 77

sion rules, no new weigh-Ih Is rs' 
quired for. a one - day , 'p^tpone- 
menL After a 48 hour delay, how
ever, the fighten muit be weighed 
again even if they are heavy- 
weighta who hayO no weight limit 
to make,

Rqcky weighed 187 at the firat 
acallng for'Gharles and 188H two 
daya later. Charles ' tipped the

(Ceattaued' on Page Seventeen)

U.S. RalUes U.N. Votes 
To Bar Seat for Peiping

V nlM  Natione. N. T„ Sept aMcouncU. the Ifnit'^ Statee-faced a
delegntas gaUiered 

ig tou y  of tha.lOth

•)1

UJf.
. 'qr.tlie opanlng today 
Odneral Aseembly, the United 
States marshaled support to knock 
down any freeh Soviet Md to seat 
Communist China.

Ths Red' China lasue which 
cornea up each year waa expected 
to get another test. this afternoon 
aa soon aa tha acting preaideat, 
J. M. H. A. Luna of The Nether- 
latids, rapped the gavel to launch 
the newaesaion.

OiMf U.8. Detegate Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr. axpreaaed confi
dence tha unltwl Statea had lined' 
up enou^ votes to keep Red China 
out. Lodge' prepared a brief reso
lution to shelve the lame for 1855, 
the maneuver which worked at the 
last aasalon.

Moietov Batarnlng , -
Diptomata anticipated that So- 

Met Foreign Minister V., M. Molo
tov, here for hia Brat aaoambly 
rince 1848, would a ^ c  the annual 
bidJUi unseat the <|ail|vo NaUon- 
alitta .Thera eras npecnlatlon, how
ever, lhat tha foiealant might 
le4re the Initiative up to some 
other power aympathetle to the

waa also asm shaping tip In the 
hot matast hstwasn tha V.S.* 
baekeq PhUinplM and Soviet- 
■uppovted Paiaad for a Security
PotuseUaeaL

With a Miwhw at Buropasa 
lapartad- favarlag an-------u----^II Vothw RaviaTMaa

’■ ■ . '\ -

•tiff, fight.
. Molotov-was all athilei aa he 
told reporters yeaterday* he ex
pects the current session to yield 
poritlvc results.

Lodge also appeariM i^timlstic 
that tha aesaion would be a good 
one. He conferred last night with 
the 20-nation Latln-American 
bloc on China Repreaentation, the 
Security Council election and other 
Itsuea.'

Policy Debate Set
The Aaeembly will swing into Its 

genaral policy debate as soon-M 
It clears aside organixations.l mat
ters — election of: a. president, 
seven oommlttee chairmen and as. 
aembly vice presidents — and 
adopts an agenda.

•The presidential election was 
expected to be routine, with 
(3iile’s Jose Maxa unoppoeid be
fore the aeeslon opener.

Beoause of tha pretence of., the 
Big Four foreign ministers, in 
iereat centered on what the United 
Statea and Russia would have to 
•ay in the mlicy debate. SecreUry 
of State OuUas 'waa to take the 
Soor ‘Ihuraday, Molotov Um fol
lowing day.

Molotov origlaalW had not been 
to attend the eeeembly. 

veteran Soviet dtplomat’a 
oeetaon to come gave riaa to 
spocalatlon Moecow plans to bring 

important qvMsUons.
Dtoarinameiit la tha asajor MihM

~ * i h g a  »msX

•xpactad 
The v»

Trucks Clash

Hong Kong, Sept. 20 (P)—The 
first stage in the repatriation of 
41 American civilians from Com
munist China neared completion 
today with the release of two 
American women missionaries aft
er 4 4  years' imprisonment.

The women were Miss Sarah 
Perkin's, 63. a native of TemUlle, 
Ga., and Mlaa Dorothy Middleton, 
34, of Cicero, III. Miss Perkins ia 

Presbyterian. Miss Middleton a 
Lutheran who- worked at a leper 
colony.

Of the 10 Americans the Com
munists annoimceU would be 
freed from, jail or house; arrest, 
only Dilmus T. Kaiiidy, a cotton 
daaler from Houstofl, Tex., re
mained to come across.

12 Free to Leave 
The Reds also have said that 12 

other Americans previously denied 
exit permits were free to leave 
China and that machihery had 
been set'\up to provide the “ex- 
pediUous” release of 19 others un
der deteiitioh. None of these has 
arrived yet in the free world. .

The women missionaries were 
the only„ American passengers on 
U.e dally train from Communist 
Can(on. ^  t̂hey crossed the 200-

(Oeatlaned an, Fnga Two)

Washington, Sept. 20 iPt—A-/adverse effect on a competing 
spokesman for major railroads to- form-af transportation?” 
day urgM changes in basic trans-1 Fort, supported the advisory 
portaUon laws which he said have! committee's recommendation pro
created an “Indefensible sit,ual|on" viding, in effect, that a regulalrsa 
benefiting truck and barge car-! carrier shall not be barred from 
riera T : establishing a competitive r.a t e

J. Gartrt Fort or WaalUngton.!vice president and general counsel; form of transportationV
o» the Association of American! Declaring the present provlsloh 
Railroads, told a House Commerce > works a “particular hardship on 
subcommittee the associa^n sup- i railroads,” Fort said nearly two- 
porU in general recommendations | thiixls of -the Intercity traffic car- 
of a presidential advisory com- ried on highways and nine-tenths
mittee on transport policy.

The subcommittee is holding 
hearings on the committee's report 
preliminary to possible action in 
Uik next aession of Congress to re
vise transportation regulatory 
policy.

The railroads' representative as
sailed parUcularly the . present 
policy, as administered by the In- 
teratate Commerce Commission 
(KXl), which says that a regulated 
carrier may not eatabUsh rsfles so 
lotv that they will attract, more 
than what the ICC regards as a 
“ fair shara'* of the available traf
fic.

News of Rate Ciit Denied 
“When the railroads have an in

herent advantage of, tower costs,” 
Fort asked, “why shoulif they be 
denied the right to publish a re
duced rate, if it is emmpensatory, 
merely because this may have an

of that moving on the Mississippi 
River and related waterways is not 
regulated by the IOC'.

The "fair share,” conqept Fort- 
said. “deprives the public of 
economies which, in the absence of 
such restraints, would result from 
the distribution of traffic in ac
cord with the Inherent advantages 
of each of the "several types of car
riers.”

What Is Fair Share?
He continued: -
“What is a ‘fair share* of the 

available traffic far any one mode 
of transportation?'

;‘No group, of men however wise 
they may be, can [toeslbly allocate 
or apportion traffic among., the 
several forms of transportation on 
the basis of a fair s h a r e for 
each. . . .

Rebels Demanding 
Ex-Dictator’s i^rest

’ Buenos Aires, Sept. 20 (/P>— The fallen dictator, Juari'D. 
Peron, fxiarded a Paraguayan gunboat here today and re
ceived assurances of protection*. But the rebels whose yevolt 
ousted Peron demanded that.the boat be intercepted enroute 
to Paraguay and the ex-President arrested.

Peron spent Fast night in his presidential palace at Palermo 
while a group of friends and opponents debated his fate in a  
secret meeting. •

There were various reports, apparently well founded, that 
Peron had slipped out o f the country-by air, heading Tor 
neighboring Uruguay.

But this' afterneqn the Para-
fuayan ambassador to Argentina 

iacloaed he had gone aboard the 
gunboat with Peron, and the ex- 
Dictator' had received araurances 
o>. “protection" .from its comman
der.

With MIHtary Aide 1
The ambassador, Juan Chavex.' 

said Peron in a daring maneuver . 
slipped aboard the gunboat with 1 
bis military aide, Maj. Ignlcio j 
Ctalceta. i.,..

This was about 10 a.m. Boon af
ter 1 pjn. the rebel radioia came 
on* the air, with direction's to the 
insurgent Navy telling its officera 
to intercept 4he Paraguayan gun
boat.

The object obviously was to 
bring Peron back to face charges.

The trip by gunboat to Asuncion,
Paraguay, would take. aboub:ftwe ' 
days.

The Ambassador said he had In
formed tH8 miHtary junta, now in 
power in Argentina, that the for
mer President and his aidra were 
taking refuge aboard the Para
guayan craft.

He said Peron had asked him:
“(^n you give me asylum T"
He said he replied:

“ There is an inUrnational law 
and also an Argentine Paraguayan 
agreement which obUges us to 
{grant you asylum.” . ; •

He waa referi-lng to agreementt 
dealing with political refugees-^ 
persons who for one reason or an
other are fl««lng from poeeiUe ar
rest for political offenses These 
agreements are frequently invoked 
In Latin America afl6f revolu
tions. ‘ .

A junta of generals "took com
mand of the government as a cli
max to the four-day revolt that 
overthrew Peron. They quickly an
nounced peace, talks with the i;ehel 
torces. •

Report OG|T May Strike 
tie generale'also moved rapidly 

to tiuten their control on Buenos 
Aires^fter rebel reports that the 
Blx-mill)qn-member General Feder
ation o f^ b o r  (CXST)—the back
bone of Pi- ôn’s popular support— 
is planning ŝ  general strike. With 
such a strik^Argentine labor re
turned Peron th power in 1845 af
ter a military clime had jailed him.

I

(Continued on Page. Eleven)

Franee to Pick Regents,

News Tidbits
Called from  A P  W ires-

Prime Mlniater -  Oamal Abdel 
Nasser announces -Egypt has or
dered its troops wlUidrnwB at least 
500 meters from the leraell-Egyp- 
Uan demarcation line along Goxa 
•trip. . .. Federal government
agrees to'^piek up tab -for installa
tion of water and sewer facilities 
for prefabricated houses to be 
moved from Groton to sitee in 
flood, ravaged towns.

President .Eisenhower calls on 
organlxatlon of motoring-minded 
citlxens to “speak up again and 
again for promnt nettou on high
way system adequa'.e for modern 
living. . . Sen. Mansfield (D- 
Hontl.dkMOunU Republican proa- 
pertty claims and calls on Eisen
hower administration, to take Im
mediate steps to curb what he 
calls “niiMway installment credit."

WnlUr P. Reuther fays merged 
Congress of Industrial Oigaaiaa- 

tlqiiU (CIO) and Amsrican Federa- 
tim  of Labor (AFL) wiU work 
"within the framework of the two- 
party system." . . 'Vice Prasldent 
Rlfhard Nixon dffends artist 
whOM cnrlcature of him waa ra- 
moved from art axblMt ta I  
IlnuMlaeo,

Paris. BepL 20 (F»—-France to-‘ 
dty"bfflctally resolved tb remove' 
the sultan of Morocoe and replace 
him with-a three-man regency for 
an indefinite' period .of govern
mental reform.

In a storm'y, three-hour meeting 
the Freiwh caMnet authorised 
Premier Edgar Faure "and his 
Minister for . Mbraccap and Tuni- 
tlan aflalra, Pierre July, to name 
the three regents.

This dscision was taken when 
the French nominee, Geri. Mo
hammed 81 Kittani^Ben Hammbn, 
formally refused a poet as regent.

Both Fauna and July told news
men that they would niake Oielr 
choice ot regents today and in-. 
elude this in detailed instructions 
to the French' Resident General, 
nerre Boyer de Le;ttour du Moulin. 

July said: ‘
“The government fnatructed the 

Minister of ’Tunisian and Moroc
can affairs (himself) to draft to
day detailed and precise instntcr 
ttons which will be given to the 
Resident General in order to eetUe 
aU pending issues. The jKOvem- 
ment haa also ai^roved ,the text 
of a formal statement of policy 
concen^g Morocco. This text Will 
bt MlAftMd

TIm oabUtet's -decision to al' 
low- Faure and July to pick tke 
regents ended' days M debate with
in tha ftench government itself, 
and between French and Moroccan 
leadars, «a tho dioica of tho third 
lofesit.

Both asm  1

that two of ,them would be the 
former Pasha Of Befrou,. Bl Bekkal* 
an independent Nationaliat, and El 
MoKri,'  108-year-old grand vixlcr 
or prime minister of Morocco. ,

Under Faure’s plan the three 
regents are to install a new gov
ernment Of National Union, in 
eluding representatives of The prin- 
cipal Natlonallat movementa. This 
is part of ,a .program for a recon
struction of sYcnch - Moroccan 
relatione which Faure hopes will 
end months of bloodshed smd vio
lence in the North African pro
tectorate.

The formal decision to go ahead 
with the program came as.̂  the 
United Nations General Assembly 
was preparing to convene in New 
York. Faure’a aim was to have 
-decision on the plan in time to 
prevent criticism; from the Arab-- 
Asian bloc.

After the cabinet meeting Faure 
and July left to - have, lunch to
gether and work out thblr own list 
of candidates for the third . re
gency post.

Faure explained that a list was 
i.eSded becausa they could only ap
point someone 'Who waa willing to 
•erve. Borne of the choices iinight 
follow Kittlan’a example and re
fuse. •

Under the French plan, the pres
ent sultan, Mohammed Bey Mou- 
lay Arafa, wBI move to Tengiar-- 
wUUngly, the ITench hope—while

MfUer/figreed

All-White Jury 
Ready to Hear 
Wolf-Call Trial

Sumner, Sept- 80 (g) —A
12-man all-white jury wax' com
pleted at 10:30 Am. (CST) to try 
two white men accused of mur
dering a 14-year old Chicago Ne
gro boy.

Nine farmers are on the Jury. 
One man ia a carpenter. One .an 
Insurance salesman and one g ^  
tired carpenter.

The atate approved the Jury at 
'10:11 a.m. After brief question
ing, the defense attorneys accept
ed the 12 men eittlng la ahirt 
ileevea in the July box.

May CaU Boy’s Unda 
•nie* state, is expected to call 

Mose Wright, uncle of the slain 
Emmett Louie Till, as tta first wit
ness.

Circidt Jlidge Curtis Bwaago 
ordered a 18th juror inlactad as 
an alternate in case one bf tho 
regular Jurors becomes ill or Tiles 
during the triaL. ,

Tlira mother, Mta Mami#' Brad
ley, 44, of cailcago, arriyod ia the' 
Sumner-.epurthouse this' morniiig 
to teaUf̂ . as a state wltneab 

Aa she sat down, 2T()«pouiid 
•heriff H. C. Btrider p u f^ ,,  Wii 
way through the crowd anobaad- 
ed her'K'hubpoesa ae a wltnosa.
, DetmtS sources said attoraays 
for R ^  Brt'snt, 24, and his 86- 
year/kfid half;:hr.oU)er, J. W. Milam, 
expect to try to esubUsh Oat Mrs. 
Biyant was aasaul)ed by the vic
tim, Barnett Louis TUI, whUe ho 
was Slone 'with her Aug. 84.
:| The word was used in the legal

(COntiBtted F a g o ta )

(Continued m  i ^ e  Ten)

3-Day-OM Boy 
K idn aped  in  
Sail Francisco

Bulletins
from  the A P  W irts

San' Frai.dspo, Sept 20 (8̂  —
Nearly 800 poUcenlen searched 
house-by-house through a 66- 
block area today for a doctor’# 3- 
day-oVd son who was kidnaped 
from Mt. Zion Hoapitaf. -

The child, Robeit J. Marcus, la ĵ  the 8o\1et Lim a  
the healthy 6-pound, 64-ounce 
•on of Dr. and Mrs, Sanford jMaf- 
cus of suburban Daly <3ityr * - 

He was takei\ from the glass 
•helbMd hurMfy yesterday after- 
:si^..,,.peerjmably by an untidy 
bVm34" who had been questionea 
by LetUe Clement, 21, a student 
nurse.

BUeanor Lorenx,. s nursing 
supervisor, saw a blonde woman 
/walking from the hoepital short
ly afterward with a baby.

Inspector George Dyer de
scribed the woman as a “ white 
female American, about 34 yeara 
of age, betv/ecn .5 feet-5 and 5 
feet-7 tall, weighing between 150 
and 170 pounds.”

He. said she was large buste<L 
clear/ skinned and with long 
blonde hair and gave the general 
impression of “ untidiness.”

Calling in all off-duty poUce.
Capt. John Engler ordered the 
house-byJhouse search to, start at 
11 p.m., after eight hours of fruit
less hunting.

Dr.^dreusf a sUff physlciBR at

Figo

(OMttMied Fago Twu)

BUBKINSHAW DISS.AT J t  
Meriden, SepL 28 (F)

Meriden Jounml leportefi 9sfii9 
tho death Of NeO Biiihlhshaw* 
58, a noted attorMy mmS wmm- 
ecutor. In a Waahlugtsb, Q. G. 
HoepItaL Bnrtrtnehaw waa »  
socisted with two ■sWiUBRy 
famous case* — tho TOagot 
Dome acaadal aad tha Bnmai 
Richard Hanptmaaa case aiMRg 
from the UadbeiBh 
•Isytan. ______
EAST REICH. B O V m  H W  

- BerUa, Sept. 88 (F)^-Tha 18888 
Bcrilu Radio ,.aaae«Msd wM8 
Conunuatet East Oenasay

today givtag .
East Oenasay. The 
aboUshca the ofllee af B a ^  
high commiraleaer la OevaaMqr, 
aad , gives the Fast OensaM 
Shra . power ta regalafa 
•wa'affaire, the '
TANKER p l a n e  
. Bauger, Blalae, 8apt. 88 0Fte> 

A big Air Force taglwr plaMi 
crashed sad buraed tat attasml- 
Ing a laading at Dow Air Fhsaa 
Base here today. The haeo hte 
formation oRlee said hibody waa ■ 
killed but aa nadeteruslasd BMte 
ber of erew members wera 
Jured. Lt. Oordea Clapp, pohlto 
iafonnattoa offleer. said ha hat 
BO Imatedlate details Rw 
craah.

BOWLINoluOORD SB*—^
Washlagtea, Sept. 8P (F) « «  

The NalleaM Back Fhc Bewle 
tog Csagrtss ssasnared tsday 
a Balthnan tsaas has as4 a hsw 
wetM iccerd sf 8118 far. A f*

Referendum Totals 
Tonight at Herald

The. Herald f U j  epfiR 
tonight to RiiBwfip- all caHi 
concerning the residtB e f  the 
Sunday sales n ferendum .

For rcitthu  on the epeclBl 
elecUoa cidl M l 3-5121 after  
8 :1 5 t 0 i d f h U '

784 far
et 7I*. «U

SOVIET A-FflAMT ] 
Maaeaw, BepL E 

Spvlot Valee tedap

mTUor ’ sd winSnim.'i


